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US. Gives Ground
On Guban Sanctibhs
By SAM SUMMERLIN
PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay
(AP) — The inter-American for-
eign ministers reached accord in
tough homestretch bargaining
Saturday on the main outlines of
a declaration branding Prime
Minister Fidel Castro 's Cuba a
Western Hemisphere outlaw.
But they still -wrangled ' . on . how
and when to-throw his regime out
of (li e councils of the American
family of nations , and on this
point U.S. Secretary of State
Dean Rusk apparently was giving
ground .
The Punta del Este Declaration,
it was generally agreed , will call
the Havana regime "incompatible
with Ihe inter-American system."
But the seven nati on go-easy
bloc, led by Mexico and Brazil ,
clung with determination to their
demand for a delay of perhaps
60 days or more for a committee
stud y of how to go. about execut-
ing the ouster. They argued there
is now no legal basis in the
charter of the Organization of
American States for ' eviction ".of
an offendin g member.
The United States has been un-
able to muster more than 13
members for a tough action , im-
mediate* ouster course, and 14
votes from the 21 nations repre-
sented would be required .
A member of Castro', official
delegation said a fiO-day delay
would be "more th an we ex-
pected, "
Rusk followed up postmidnight
sessions with both the hard and
soft-line foreign ministers in a
new huddle at his hotel head-
quarters Saturday which was re-
ported to have brought the two
sides closer to common ground.
Following Ihe meeting at Rusk' s
office the foreign ministers con-
tinued driving hard through a hot
summer , weekend at this Atlantic
resort in an a(tempt to whip into
shape the final declaration .
They hoped to have it ready
for. the scheduled signing cere-
mony Monday.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY —
Cloudy today with high of 10-15.
Occasional light snow , liltl* change
in temperature Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending ut 6 p.m, Saturday:
Maximum , 24; minimum , 3; G
p.m. J); preci pitation , trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(No. Centra l Observations)
Max. temp. 23 at 7 p.m. Friday;
min. zero ot a a.m.: 6 p,n». 12; sky
overcast nt fl .MH) feet ; visibili ty 15
mil es ; wind f» m.p.h . from east
and southeast ; haromct er 30.36
nnd falling; humidity 70 percent.
Max SfpXief
Sorti&I^Muf es
MOON SHOT TOO FAST
GOLDSTONE TRACKING STATION , Calif. '0i"> — The United
States' wayward Ranger 3 sped across the black void of space Satur-
day with no chance of making its planned rendezvous with the moon.
But scientists still hoped the off-course spacecraft — which took off
too fast for its own good from Cape Canaveral , Fla. , Friday — would
get close enough to obtain useful
photographs of the Ulnar surface.
If the 727-pound instrument-and-
camera laden space tourist is ac-
curately obeying radio commands
from this desert tracking station ,
scientists said Ranger would.- ;
. 1. Cross the moon's orbital path
—at a distance of about 25,000
miles frorri the moon—late Sunday
morning;
J. Start taking television pic-
ture^,' on a signal from Gold-
stonie, that can be seen by scien-
tists here ;
3. Hurtle on through space,
eventually going into solar orbit
roughly similar , to the earth' s
orbit around the sun.
When computer data was last
analyzed , it indicated Ranger 3
had traveled 146.055 statute miles
by Saturday afternoon , and its
speed w a s - 4 ,505 - -m.p.h . .It was
gradually losing speed because of
the earth' s gravit ational pull.
Ranger 3 is the United States'
first attempt to take closeup pic-
tures of the moon.
A Soviet lunar vehicle photo-
graphed the moon from a distance
of several thousand miles in 1959,
disclosing a portion of the never-
before-seen rear ,, or dark , side of
the moon.
The proposed Ranger 3 photo-
graphs Would be of a dark sec-
tion adjacent to the area photo-
graphed by the Soviets' Lunik 111.
Ranger , a multimillion-dollar
space craft sponsored by the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration , was to have land-
ed on the moon 66 hours afler
launching.
An excessively strong kickoff by
power ful Atlas-Agcna B rocket
boosters knocked Ranger off kil-
ler. As a result . Ranger 3—which
resembles a silvcr-nnd-gold
winged insect — would have
reached the rendezvous point 11
to 15 hours before the moon got
there.
Although there was no hopo
Ranger 3 would ever land on the
moon , scientists here made a
series of int ricate adjust ment.s
Saturday by radio signals — in-
sr.„_ifiinfi....si) _ ML.-by-..ao..j__ ijJ_ ..a_id
slightly alterin g course ,
The hope wis lhal Gold -tone
scientists would have the Ranger
in direct line of sight—so it could
signal Ranger to start takin g pic-
tures — when the spacecraft
crossed the moon 's orliitnl path.
ASTRONAUT JOHN GLENN grins after leav-
ing the Mercury capsule Saturday. The attempt
to jut Glenn in orbit around the earth: was scrub-
"™- ¦ »™™ .._..____. .i i. j . '̂ . " * - .." , ¦ * ' I"1.11 .'.' ',.. "i;; bed due to cloud layer over the iriissile site.
( NASA P&oto via AP Photofax)
$kwn 0tim£^
REFLECTIONS . . .  Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. stands on
the 11th deck of the service tower after his orbital attempt . ' was
postponed at Cape Canaveral , Fla. Reflected in his chest .mirror
is the spacecraft from which he has just emerged. (NASA photo
via- AP Photofax)
k,,;r?A;-~&«;¦ ¦ -. _*»*_*____ , .,; ¦'- . .
¦ ¦ ¦¦ - ¦ '. - *
¦¦ ¦; y f t- - • - -, '¦• . - - .
CLOWNING . . .  John H. Glenn Jr. engages in a bit.o f horse-
play as suit technicians help with his straps and "buckles. Glenn
Jiad just squeezed out of his spacecraft on the nth deck of the
service tower at Cape Canaveral , Fla.. after his orbital attempt
was postponed. (NASA photo via AP Photofax )
Heavy Cloud
Cover forces
Postponement
By BEM PRICE
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla - (AP )
—l . S.v pians-^to rocket astronautJohn H. Glenn Jr., into lifeless
space and three times around the
world were frustrated Saturday :
by a low-lying, leaden cloud
blanket.: :
After spending five hours , and
13 minutes atop a fully loaded
and highly explosive Atlas boost-
er, a weary but still smiling Glenn
returned to his special quarters
where he said simply: ;
"Well , there'll be. another day."
That day won 't come before
next Thursday or Friday, maybe
later. ¦ ;• ¦' . .
At a n?ws conference Saturday
afternoon National Aeronautics
and Space Administrati on of-
ficials said the' N avy recovery
forces reported , they could remain
at sea through .Friday! .- . . ' ,' • ' ;. •
"The attempted launch is how
scheduled for not earlier than
Thursday. Feb. 1, or Friday. Feb.
2, depending oh . technical evalua-
tion of the space craft and launch
vehicle serving requirements,"
the NASA added.
" I n  any case, there .was an un-
favorable weather report extend-
ing over the next 48 hours.
This was the fifth postponement
since Dec. 20 and the dismally-
disappointing end to a week that
was supposed to have been th»
greatest in U.S. space , history.
Probably nobody was mora dis-
appointed than the 40-year-old
astronaut himself. His friends said
he had been anxiously awaiting
the "go" signal. .V
Al Palm Beach, where he is
weekending, President Kennedy
watched the prelauneh ; prepara-
tions on television/ He was rioti- :
fied of the postponement two min-
utes before the formal announce-
ment here. .. - ' --. '- ... -
Pierre Salinger , the President' s
press secretary, said Kennedy ex-
pressed . disappointment at tha
news. And the President was not
alone.
. In Arlington , Va., Mrs. Glenn
was reported "disappointed hut .
looking forward to the next shot. '"
She had had a busy morning,
what with talkin g to her husband
by telephone as he waited in his
spacecraft nnd receiving a call
from Vice President and Mrs.
Lyndon B. Johnson.
There were an estimated 75,000
people strung out . along five miles
of beach here, some of whom had
camped out all . night , waiting for
the flight.
The postponement decision was
made by Walter C. Willi ams , op-
erations director for Project Mer-
cury , after consultation with a
special , three-man weather team.
The postponement was an-
nounced by the National Aeronaut-
ics and Space Administration at
fl: ' 10 a.m. This was followed 5-0
minutes later by a weather ad-
visory which read ;
"Although good weather still pre-
vails in the recovery areas , a lay-
er of clouds 7,000 feet high spread
over central Florida during th-o
night and early morn ing. There
are some breaks in th e cloud.s,
but of ficials felt this is not suf-
ficient for <idft|ii.'.i(c camera cover-
age of the Mercury-Ali as  vehicle
iii ( light.
"The weather outlook it un -
favorable for at least two mor ,
days . primarily because of strong
wind and rough seas in the west-
ern Atlantic "
Glenn was awakened tn face th«
gray day nt 2 a rn. lie showered,
__ i___M-.__!_L^
fast of poached *sgs , steak ,
cnf . ein-free coffee , ' orange juice ,
toast and jelly
At that moment h.? was facnu
quit e nn ordeal—a 7 ..'Id a .m. lift" -
off ami a four-h our nnd .i()-mimiU.
flight thr ee t im e , around the
worl d .
He had a surprise vis i tor  at t h e
breakfas t table - lien. David >-.
Shoup, Marine Corps command-
ant. There was no one present
to record what was said betwee n
the two Leathernecks.
The rugged , 168-pound Glenn
then went into the ready mora
and donned hi s silver space sui . .
At -i Ad a.m. , he jolt the grim
whi t e building. IIai. «_ ir S, which '
has been his home fur nearly two
months.
Mis green eves Hinklin g,  tht .
balding, red-haired Glenn waved
nt about .. ( > newsmen assembled
to record his . every move
If Glenn was tin . l. >; . st bit ner-
vous abou t his impen din g adven -
ture , there was no outward
indication.
New Orbital Space Flight
Unlikely Before Thursday
PALM BEACH, Fla . (AP) -
President Kennedy sipped Arabic
coffee and spent 15 minutes Satur-
day in a ceremonial -.call on King
Saud of Saudi Arabia at the mon-
arch's 18-room, w h i t e , ocean-
front mansion.
The king's daughter, Princess
Delal , 6, gave Kennedy a bouquet
of; pink and white carnations as
the two men posed for photograph-
ers in a rear porch of the home
the king has rented here. Saud
is convalescing from an eye oper-
ation.
Kennedy Calls
On King Saud
MC GRATH . Minn ; (AP) - A
suburban Minneapolis couple was
killed Saturday in a headon col-
lision of two .cats on icy Highway
65, one mile south of this Aitkin
County village.
The death of Fred Cornelius Sr.,
fi5 , and his wife , Amanda , 66, of
Columbia Heights , raised Minne-
sota 's 1962 traffic toll to 30, com-
pared with 55 through this date
last year.
The Highway Patrol said cars
driven by Cornelius and Forrest
English , 20 , Winnipeg, Man., col-
lided headon on the highway made
slick by compacted snow. It  was
showing at the time , and blowing
snow also curtailed visibility.
English was hospitalized at
Mora , Minn , , lor treatment of a
broken jaw.
Minneapolis
Couple Dead
In Accident
Comprehensive
Federal farm
Plan Promised
By OVID A PMARTIN
Associated Press Farm ¦ • Writer
WASHINGTON " (AP>--A farm
message President Kennedy plans
to send to Congress early next
week Vis being described by ad-
ministration leaders as the "must
complete and comprehensive"
program ever offered.
This description has been given
it by Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville L. Freeman in recent speech-
es. The secreta ry has taken . -(he
lead in preparing the proposals
which probably will be submitted
Tuesday.
The design is expected to ba
divided into four separate parts—
a new land-use policy ; plans for
making effective use at home and
abroad of agriculture 's abun-
dance; a commodity supplement
management or control program
to , halt surpluses , and develop-
ment of rural a reas which do not
offer stability through farming.
Uiider the l and-use progra m,
the administration ' will recom-
mend thai stops be taken to con-
vert , over the next 20 years , at
least 50 million acres of cropland
from agriculture to other uses,
such as recreation , wildlife ha-
bitat , trees and grass .
Such a diversion program would
have several goals , includin g put -
ting to use cropland now being
idled under , soil bank awl land
retirement programs costing the
government $1 billion a year. New
uses would be designed to pro.
vide new sources of income for
this land. Thus government pay-
ments for , nonuse of this land for
unnceded crops could be elim in-
ated .
t ' nder the second part nf thc
prog ram—lhal - «f making full use
-of-thcrrration's"* ntrnntinme "tit "fowl
and agricult ure—th e President is
expected to outline these steps:
1. Use to the fullest extent pos-
sible the schoo l lunch and school
milk programs , the direct food
distribution program for the
needy, and make a modest ex-
pansion in the food stamp plan.
2 ( l ife r a definition of what is
needed in the way of food re-
serves for nat ional emergencies ,
as well as plans for protecting
.such reserves from nuclear .at-
tack.
,'i. Make full use of (tie food-
for-peace program in helping the
need y abroad. The President Is
expected lo rule out what some
have called a worldwide relief
program.
.. Parl.icip. ile In a United Nations
l'ood and Agriculture Organiza -
tion world food program. Adopt -
ed nt a meeting nt Home in De-
cember, this itrogram culls for
contributions o( $100 million in
food , services and cash over a
three-year period hy prospero us
nat ions.
CAIRO, HI. H. — More than 150
ru naway river barges crashed
along the Cairo riverfront early
Saturday.''.- causing . possibly a: mil-
lion, dollar damage and frantic
efforts by rivermen to round them
up. before they sank.
By Saturday night crewmen . of
four or five : '.powerful riverboats
had most of the runaways
"spotted," tied off in bunches
along the river bank. Later they
will be bound tightly together with
heavy lines and cables and pushed
back to Cairo.
The barges were among fleet s
on the Ohio River , where they
have been waiting for a 30-mile
gorge of ice north of Cairo on the
M ississippi to break up arid open
river traffic.
A rising Ohio swept the giant
barges out into the Mississippi
and some went 25 miles down the
latter river. Two sank.
These barges average about 200
feet in length. They can carry 75
and more freight car loads of cargo
each.
The cargoes included "steel, coal,
sulpher , petroleum and other rha-
terial that can be shipped in bulk.
No one was injured but crew-
men of the recovery boats suf-
fered in the sub-freezing weather.
, Two towbo'ats received severe
damage while attempting lo bring
in drifting barges.
Associated Press photographer
John Hogan on an aerial tour of
the scene said , "From Jj tgh up the
barges look like a bunch of logs
scattered along the river."
150 Runaway
Barges Break
Lose at Cairo
S & w b A & dOl d
By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fin. <' AP)
T'L'iSUJZ.!'Li.'S„.P.Y_!'.:_.A1..J_ '?J__ JL9I"~{Fe~'Tinie "Tioiiig'."" 
The heavy cloud cover thai
scrubbed Lt. Cpl. John Glenn 's at-
tempted earth orbit also scrubbed
one of the biggest beach part ies
in Florida history,
By the time the Marine astro-
naut finally climbed down out of
his capsule , some 75,000 specta-
tors had lined the five-mile
stretch of beach from Cape Canav-
eral south to Cocoa Beach. They
dejectedly folded their bench um-
brellas and camera (ripods ,
packed the kids and Ihe beer cool-
ers hack into their cars , and re-
signed themselves to still another
waiting period,
According to Coca Beach Police
Chief Bill Walker , thc mass ex-
odus from thc beach areas caused
one of the biggest traffic jams in
local history.
Some of the beach watchers had
come Irom as far  away ns Cali-
fornia and Oregon. Many had been
on Ihe bench all night , camp ing
out in tents and sleeping bags ,
cooking a dawn breakfast , west-
ern style over open , fires <in the
sand. __ '_ 
""WliTleTt fastccl if™ was tiuite a
blast.
At 2 a.m., when Glenn was just
getting, out of lied and heading to
breakfast , the party was in full
swing, wilh twist sessions and
community sing groups keeping
the crowd amused through - ' the
long night -vigil . The party
reached n roaring climax when
a pair of htila dancers fro m one
of Ihe ni ght clubs along the cape 's
motel strip showed up Cor an
after hours encore in sight of the
Mercury project launching pad.
No> matter what problems, befell
the space shot , Ihe bongo drums
were definitely in go condition. As
Hie countdown advanced , how-
ever , and dawn broke gray and
pallid over the cape's jutting
gantry cranes , (he mood of the
crowd became more somber. At
'.'•minus .!. and holding, tho cru-
cial period lhat developed into a
two . hour wait nnd finally post-
ponement, the holiday mood had
all but evaporated ,
Big Beach
Party Ends
SPARTA , Wis . I/O - Thomas
Greer , 2.') , charged wit h first de-
gree murder in the Oct. :io slaying
of his ex-boss and girl friend , will
be arraigned before Circuit Judge
Lincoln Neprud Monday afternoon.
Greev , who worked as n short
order cook in the Tomah restau-
rant of Mrs . Dclores Parkison , 30,
led officers to the woman 's body
near a wooded path outside of
Tomah shortly niter Mrs. Purkison
wan slain. Authorities said Greer
admitted tho Mayin g.
Man Charged in
Sparta Murder
To Be Arraigned
Ctau<_y> Occ^idMd!
Light 5now
Today, Monday
ST, CLOUD , Minn.  (API-Bur-
glars who entered the Leander
Kar.sch. home did NOT take Ihe
kitchen sink Friday night. But
they left little else.
The Karschs told Stearns Coun-
ty officials Ihe intruders took
most of their clothing, along with
items for their new baby; four
radios , dishes , an elect ric saw
and cement tools , an electric
razor and oilier items;
The home i.s located a long the
Mississippi River between Bice
nnd Roy all on , about 20 miles
north of St . Cloud .¦
_¦
Burg lars Rob
St. Cloud Place
M INNEAPOLIS iAP )  — Motcc
Industries, suburban Hopkins ,
Friday was awarded an Army con-
tract for $4,Wlt> ,000 worth of fork
lift trucks , The contract was lot. by
the quartermaster depot at Rich-
mond , Va.
Hopkins Firm Ge ts
_BJg.__Army.XQntract __ _ _ _
BACK FROM WOODS . . . Eight long days in Ihe woods for
Tony Wedal ended at 1 p.m. Saturday. He is shown being ({reeled
hy his wife Sandra when he trudged out lo ohl U. S. 27 , about nine
miles north of Clare , Mich. (AP Photofax )
100,000-Gallon
Tower Erected
Af Spring Grove
WATER TOWER , NOT ROCKET . . . T h e  crane extending
to the top of this water tower is for constructi on only, not for
maintaining a capsule. This is Spring Grove, not Cape Canaveral.
The tower's ready now and holds 100,000 gallons of water for a
sprinkler system in Mansfield Industries.
SPRING GROVE, Minn, (Spe-
cial)—For some time during build-
ing of the new water tower at
Mansfield Industries here it looked
«s if Cape Canaveral had moved
to Spring Grove. _
While being erected , the base of
the tower had all the appearances
cf a rocket ready for takeoff.
The tower, costing about $37,000,
will hold 100,000 gallons of water,
This is 25,000 more gallons than
the village tower. It was built by
the Chicago Bridge & Iron Co.
The huge tank will be filled from
the village water supply. It has
built-in heaters, maintaining a 40-
degree temperature at all times,
Water is only for the emergency
sprinkler system. The swimming
pool , also built by Mansfield , ia
connected to the tower. If at
any time the pressure in the tow-
er goes below a certain amount ,
automatic pumps at the pool will
start increasing the tower pres-
sure. The pool holds 200,000 gal-
Ions, making a total of 300,000 gal-
lons available at all times. It could
iii turn serve an emergency in the
village.
The pool and tower will cost ap-
proximately $100,000 when com-
pleted.
The pool is available for public
use. with the village being respon-
sible for building a bathhouse and
fi l tering system. These facilities
are now under consideration by the
Commercial Club, the , school and
village,
More Articles
Subject to
Wisconsin Tax
MADISON , Wis. (fl - The Wis-
consin Department of Taxation has
enumerated another list of items
subject to the stated three percent
sales tax which becomes effective
Feb. 1,
The list enumerated Friday in-
cludes:
Outdoor lawn and garden equip-
ment category ;
Cultivators , garden carts, gar-
den hose and nozzles , garden mat-
tocks, garden tool carts, garden
ti actors and attachments , grass
shears, grass whips , hedge trim-
mers and shears , hoes, lawn aera-
tors , lawn eclgers , lawn mowers ,
lawn rollers , lawn soakers, lawn
trimmers , lawn sprinklers , lawn
i weepers, post diggers and au-
gers , pruning knives , pruning
saws , pruni ng shears, rakes ,
scythes , shovels, spades, sprayers ,
spreaders , tillers , t ree trimmers ,
trowels , weeds and wheel barrows.
Not taxable nrc_ awnings , bird
Tilths; c761f iex 'Tiue's, "Tendin g"," ffSg.s
nnd flas poles , liglit s and lan-
terns , mail boxes , patio blocks
and stones , patio screens and
covers , screening, .storage sheds ,
statues , trash burners and trel-
lises.
Subject to tax In the houiehold
power tool category are .
Bench grinder.', drill presses ,electric drills , electric grinders ,
electric polishers , electric Sand-
ers, electric saws, hedge trim-
mers, jointers , lathes , paint spray-
ers, planers , routers and shapers.
Not taxable arc blow torches,
cement and paint mixers , electric
motors separately purchased
grindstones , prop ane torches, sol-
dering irons , steams and welders.
Outdoor household furniture sub-
je ct |o tin: tax includes benches ,
chairs , gliders , hammocks , lawn
umbrella s, lounges , serving cnrt_ i
and tables. ¦
IN ROCHESTER HOSPITAL*
Mrs. Michael (iinlher , 1005 E.
Sanborn St,, has been transferred
from Winona General Hospital to
SSI. Mary 's Hospital , Iiocheslcr,
Stockholm Mutual
Elects President
PEPIN, Wis. . Special) — A new
president was elected at the recent
annual meeting of Stockholm Town
Mutual Insurance Co.
Paul Erickson was chosen to
replace Xavier ¦'Defiling, who had
resigned. Gay lord Carlson was
elected vice president succeeding
Erickson.
Fredolph Ahnquist was re-elect-
ed treasurer aivd Arthur Sunberg
was chosen temporary secretary
for William Wallin , who is ill ,
Carlson and Wallin .were re-
elected directors and Adolph Ju-
lian was elected director ' .succeed-
ing Waldemar Ilundquisl . Floldover
members are Wesley Miller , Det-
Uing and Joe Magnuson.
Organized in 1872, the insurance
company is one of the oldest in
the; vicinity. Assets at tlie end of
1961 totaled $101,252, ah increase
of $6,466 from I960. Assessment
has amounted to one mil l in 21
years.
Washington -
Streetcar
Service Ends
By JOHN BECKLER
WASHINGTON <AP ) -A centu-
r y .  of streetcar service ends ' in
Washington today, and nostalgia
lies thick along the Potomac,
Trolley fans have chartered
cars or special runs over the
soon to be abandoned tracks.
Washingtonians who have n't rid-
den, streetcars in the 100 years
they 've been running and suburb-
an children who haven 't even
seen one are planning to join
them .
Shortly after midnight , when
the last ear "clatters into the barn
down by the N avy Yard , there
will be only about 10 cities in the
United Stales where streetcars
still run ,
Abraham Lincoln was In the
White House when the first tracks
were laid on Pennsylvania Ave-
nue in 1862 and horse-drawn cars
introduced. Theodora Roosevelt
ofteh rode out . to the 'erid of the
line for a ja unt along the old
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Supreme Court justices , fre-
quently rode up to Capitol Hill on
trolleys in the past, and thrifty
members of Congress can still be
observed among the passengers .
But patronage has been falling
off steadily since World War II:
Washington'* trolley* receivedtheir death sentence in 1956 when
District of Columbia officials in-
cluded in the franchise taken
over by O. Roy Chalk a require-
ment that all lines convert to
buses by August 1963. The dis-
trict 's long-range plans called for
ex tensive highway development
linking downtown with the grow-
ing suburbs, and the street car
tracks were in the way.
As the switch Went ahead ,: with
one line and then another . 'aban-
doned , • Chalk found it - imprac-
tical' -to ' keep-'-any going at all. So
he- is closing up the last two
lines , today, - IB months ahead of
schedule.
Humble Honored
On Anniversary
MJSHt'Ol.D. Minn. (SpecililV- l
A man who Hat n - long liislftry !
of publ ic service in n wide field j
of interests received cnngralula- !
lions from Ruslif.rd and area on
his 45th . anniversary in banking.
Alvin Humble was at .desk' ' - ' as
president of First National Bank
when friends dropped in. His busi-
ness career dates back to Jan.
20, 1917, when he started keep-
ing books, for the banking house
he now heads. ' He was assistant
cashier and then cashier tefore
attaining the presidency. :' ¦ ¦ .
He has served on the City
Council. He was chairman of
the Rushford centennial in 1954
and served on committees for
many celebrations in past years.
He was instru-
mental" with ..Mir-
ers in "tcfieping
the city band to-
gether for many
years. .
Humble was a
member of the
first board of di-
rectors of Rush-
ford Golf Club.
He was chair^
man of the Root
'. H i'vie r District
Boy Scout fund
drive before Camp Hok-Si-La was
bu ilt at Lake City.
Chairman of Rushford Lutheran
Church centennial in 1955, he is
• a member of the Men's Club
j of the congregation, a director
of the cemetery association and
a director of the proposed Good
Shepherd Nursing , Home.
VHis memberships include Rush-
ford Commercial Club; Rushford -
Peterson Conservation Club , and
the Good Roads Committee. For-
mer chairman of the Fillmore
County Bankers Association , he
is on the agricultural committee
of Minnesota Bankers -Associa-
tion and was on the board of
directors o.f- ' . U. S. Highway 16
Association.
Living on the north limits of
Rushford , he takes pride in his
fine, herd of purebred registered
Angus cattle. . . ..
HumbU
Whitehall.Lutherans
To Place Missionary
WHITEHALL . Wis; (Special ) —
Our Saviour's Luthera n Church
will place a missionary on the
foreign field in 1962, the Rev. O.
G. Birkeland announced the an-
nual congregation meeting had de-
cided Tuesday.
The field and the missionary,
who probably will be one of this
year's graduates from Luther
Theological Seminary, ,St. P a u l ,
will be determined by the foreign
mission department; of the Amer-
ican Lutheran Church.
T&TAL r»c«ipt* of tha congr*•
gation for 1961, according to th-e
financial secretary 's and treasur-
er's reports, were $41,866, of whicli
$11,000 was for benevolences, in-
cluding foreign missions. This is
exclusive of receipts from tho
various auxiliary organizations.
The pastor's report showed there
were 90 regular . Sunday rnornir»g
services cpnducted , 27 special serv-
ices, 19 funerals , 15 communions,
6 conferences and other services
or meetings. There were 19 bap-
tisms, 30 confirmations and 10 mar-
riages. A total of 1,825 attended
the regular Communion services
and 62 the private services , mak-
ing a total of 1,667 receiving Com-
munion one or more times dur-
ing thevyear . -
Auxiliary -organizations which
met regularly during the year in-
clude the Church Women with 16
Bible Study groups; Sunday school
with 425 students; Brotherhood;
Junior and Senior Luther Leagues;
children's, confirmaiids', h i g h
school Bible department, and sen-
ior choirs, totaling 165 voices; jun-
ior and senior confirmation groups
of 71 members; summer Vacation
Bible school , and the entire fam-
ily of Scouting, including Brown-
ies, Girl Scouts, Cubs, Boy Scouts :
and Explorers, .
RE-ELECTED for one year
were Miss Mayrne Hallingstad , sec-
retary; Charles Johnson , treas-ur-
•er ; Alvin Windjue , financial sec-
retary, and Dr. N.- .S. Simons, fi-
nancial secretary of debt retire^
ment.
Marvin Olson and Sidney Bor-
reson were re-elected to the board
of trustees for three, years. Peter
Speerstra Jr. was selected to fcuc.
ceed Bennett Anderson, who was
ineligible for re-election, having
served two terms. Holdovers are :
Reuben Magnuson , H. J. Elstad ,
William Johnson , John C. John-
son, and Leonard Foss.
On the board of -deacons, Mrs.
Clarence Briggs and Roy Berge,
were re-elected for three years,
and Robert Nehring, was select-
ed to replace Vernon Nehring, Svhb ¦
was ineligible. Holdovers are Fred
Gardner , Alf Wilberg, Harland
Schaefer , Morris Everson and Mrs.
Roderick Everson.
GLEN OLSON and Sylvin Ol-
son were elected as: auditing com-
mittee for the year, replacing Keil
Blank and Eyvind Petersen, lion-
aid Warner and Mrs. Arnold Ol-
son were named to the nominat-
ing committee, replacing Peter
Bieri arid Mrs. Adam Garthus.
Other members of the nominating
committee are the pastor and a
representative from each of the
boards of trustees and deacons.
LISBON , Portugal (APV — Por-
tugal has tentatively agreed to re:
le_ se 12.000 Indian citizens she in-
terned last month after India in-
vaded Goa.
The Indian nationals "must .-'leave
Portuguese overseas territories ,
a government communique said
Friday night.
In return , it was reported . Por-
tugal is negotiating for the i-epat
riation of 3,500 soldiers and civil-
ians interned by India when India
seized the enclaves ot Goa , Da-
naab and Diu.
Portugal to Free
Interned Indians
ST. CHARLES MAN PROMOTED . . . S.Sgt. Edgar N. Hans-
ger , left , St. Charles, receives his stripes from Lt. Col. Joseph
C. Poire , commander , of the 9522nd Air Force Reserve Recovery
Squadron , Rochester. llansgen r s promotion from airman was the
first : promotio n in the ' recently''''es._ibH_fie"d''llli_ife"-_iH 8f_isien and his
wife Betty returned to farm- near St. Charles after he spent a
two-year hitch in the Army. He joined the Air Force Reserve
in November 1958. He and his wife have a daughter , Laura ,
3Va months,
S. A. LOREN P. PELOFSKE JR., j
son of Mr. and Mrs. l_or _n P. Pe-
lofske Sr., 119 Winona St., is how
stationed with the Navy in Cali-
fornia. His address is: ETD,
C-5806.. WIH , U. >S. Fleet ASW
School, San Diego 47, Calif.
' ¦ - kX  - x - :  . . ^ - x y
CHATFIELD. Minn. (Special ) —
Pvt. Jon Daily, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Daily ,reported to Ft.
Gordon. Ga., after completing a
17-day furlough Jan. 12. He is as-
signed to Student Company C for
a 15-week course in radio tele-
graphy.
!' ' HARMONY , Minn , (Special) —
! Wayne Goldswerthy, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hall Goldsworthy, arrived at
j Rota , Spain , Naval Base Jan. 13.
A member of the U. S. Navy , he is
on deployment duty with MCB 7.
He will be stationed in Spain un-
til August. .
ALMA, Wis. V- Donald G. .Mork ,
23, and Gaylord A. Mork , 18, sons
of Mr . and Mrs. Anton Mork , en-
listed in the Air Force "Wednesday
for four years. The brothers 'are
now undergoin g basic trainin g at
Lackland AFB, San Antonio. Tex.
Upon completion of basic , Donald
will take technical training in the
mechanical field and Gaylord will
be assigned to the administrative
field. Both are graduates of ,AIni o
High School. .
T ¦ - ' *.,
WHITEHALL , Wis. — Army S.
Sgt. Sanford A. Moen , 40. son of
j Mr. and Mrs. Sever O. Moen , re:
l cently was awarded the Good Con-
duct Medal while serving with the
6th Artillery at Ft. Riley , Kan.
Moen was awarded the medal in
recognition of his exemplary con-
duct , efficiency and fidelity as a
soldier in the active military ser-
vice. He entered the Army in 1942
after attending . Whitehall High
School. His wife , Hedwig, is with
him at the fort.
Armed Forces
WICHITA , Kan; <AP)— Mr, and
Mrs. Robert L. Riggs oi Wichita
took their 2-year-old son , Tommy,
to the hospital when his tempera-
ture reached 104.8.'
The doctor found that Tommy
had chickenpox , measles, and
pneumonia.
Tommy entered the hospital on
Wednesday. Thursday night at-
tendants said he is responding
satisfactorily to treatment,: ¦
CAMPAIGN AT PEPIN
PEPIN , Wis. (Special)-Henry
Niebert , chairman of the Eau
Claire Red Cross Chapter , and
Mrs. E. S. Welch , exec utive sec-
retary, met with the officers of
the local Red Cross at the home
of iVIiss Fern Marcks tb plan for
the annual fund drive in March.
Mrs. Chancy Fayerweather : and
Mrs. William Mountain will be ''co-
chairmen for ihe Pepin-Stockholm
branch.
Kansas Boy, 2,
Was Really Sick
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The
film , "Stars and : Stripes ' on Dis-
play ," was 'previewed by _ the Et-
trick American Legion post at a
meeting last week, ;
The film explains the meaning
of the flag and how to display
and pay respect to it. . V
It is available to patriotic socie-
ties and organizations ,- for use in
schools and before , clubs, it was
announced by Adjutant Paul Bis-
hop. It was produced by Indiana
University in cooperation with the
American Legion and is the prop-
erty of the Uncle Sam American-
ism Fund at Madison. ,
The film was shown after the
annual oyster stew supper. Auxil-
iary members were guests.
Film Previewed
By Ettrick Legion
WSC Repair
Job Approved
A Winona State College repair
and rehabilitation -program request
for $43,500 was approved Friday at
St. Paul by the State College
Board.
Th request was made earlier in
the day by Dr. Nels Minne , college
president. '" . -
THE WSC request was part o^f a
total $104,000 approved for reha-
bilitation, and repair of dormitor-
ies at the; five state colleges. Also
approved were equipment budgets
for new dormitories at three of
the colleges.
Approved was $47,129 for food
service and dormitory equipment
for the dormitory now under con-
struction at Moorhead and $40,000
for St. Cloud.
In acting upon a Mankato re-
quest for $49,832 for dormitory
equipment , the board accepted the
recommendation of its special
dormitory commission and deleted
$5,000 for landscaping but allowed
$6,000 for: laundry equipment.
THE BOARD heard Thomas
Hunspager, a ,  member of the St.
Cloud City Council;, discuss the
problem of street parking in the
area around St. Cloud State.
He said adoption of an ordinance
prohibiting all-night parking was
being discussed and indicated the
council would like the board to
take some, action to limit the use
of automobiles by students. It was
pointed out that it has not been
determined whether the board has
this power.
The board asked representatives
of St. Cloud College to present
recommendations at the board's
February meeting.
; Earlier in the day, the board
adopted rules dealing with driving
and parking on college caippuses
and approved a code of ethics for
faculty members.
INVENTORY CLEARANCE OF ONE-OF-A KIND ITEMS FROM OUR REG. STOCK
LIVING ROOM SUITES MISCELLANEOUS CARPET DINETTE SETS: - ¦¦ . "¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦ "¦ . SS ISA S S : „»«« .. :¦: fe SB,' - '1-Nylon brown Sofa and Chair. 1-Daystrom Portable Bar and 2 Stools; $79.50 $39.50 BROAD 1-OOIvl 1-Whitc Provincial Table , . 4 Chairs.Foam cushions $229.00 ?14M0 ,_ Yellow Clothes Hamper ' ..$10.9. . ' $5.00 ,, ' , ¦ - .  OI*V«U'_LWIIi ^ - Wrought , alum.num. Glass top .,$212.00 $119.00l-Kroebler S-pc. Suite. Charcoal. , orj l«- „-mn„« . „, <„,, - - '. « n„ " «. wide. CA QC 1-Gray Table, 35'W. 4 Chairs.Nylon . Foam casliions. .. . ; . .  $190.00 $139.00 *-Biass . Hampeis ,. . .  ea. $l2 ,!b $5.00 Rog. S7 .% Sq. yd. V sq. yd. ^f.J3 Chrome. .: . . . . '. : . . ' ..$79.50 $59.50
1-2-pc, Beige Sofa and Cbair. 1-Large s./.e Caval.e.r Oak Cedar Chest. $7«).r,0 - S39.50 SPECIAL PRICES ON ENDS OF ROLLS 1-Daystrom Deluxe Table and 4
. Frieze cover. . . . .  ,..$239.50 $U9.«0 1-Oak Room Divider-Pl anter. . . . . . . . .  $:.l).50 $29.00 Chairs. Bronze. • .;.,,.: ...$139.50 $79.00
3-2-pc. Kroehler Suites. lleiRe 1-Odd Valentine-Reavers BEDROOM SUITES 1-Daystrom Table , 4 Chairs. Bronze.
or green nylon $249.00 $179.00 Curved Sectional. . . : . - $119.00 $49.00 DtUIWWWI J W U M  As Is. $129.00 $69.09
1-2-pc. Suite. 100-Inch nylon - 2-Warm Morning 5-room size "
¦ Reg. SALIE
^ 
i_ 72» chrome Table, C Chairs. , $99.00 $59.00
Sofa. Beige. Foam cushions ... .$2 - 9.00 $198.00 *"f cf °
r'\v , ^ 
¦ • • " .  $219.00 $135.00 ¦ _ 
p ™ ™** l_35"x25" Table and 2 Chairs . ..$39.50 $25.00: I OIINGF CHAIRS 
¦.^"SW^r;̂ ^ . .̂ 
$ " 
 ̂?
=î M Sn° ZZ 
—™ • ¦' ,»» . «- '
LUU lMt-lCi f̂lMlffd o. n,i i ,.\ ¦ I T ,  ¦ r,- .. _ -,!' Ir «« 1-VVn nut Trip e Dresser and Bed $3Bft.OO $1 9.00 ,  ̂ ~ v~~~~^~*~,¦",'**,*^"¦¦ '¦¦̂ ¦¦¦»*» 2-1—Odd Chrome snd Bronze Diiiettc Cliaus , ea. $5.00 . .,, .. ¦ . , . . ' „ ¦ „ , .1—United Suite. Pecan Double !Rog. v^ SALE C A F A C  Dresser , Chest and Bed. ., $219.00 $179.00 ( OOO I AMPS
2-P,X,tee, P,a.s,ic ^ugah yd. Cbairs. 
PrK
V 
PR,C
r SOFAS ,-̂  rtpigjl D««r. 
¦
„.,„ ... - "̂  ^^One while , one beige . . .  ea. $Hf».00 $99.00 Reg. SALE Chest and Bed $219.00 $188.00 FLOOR LAMPS and T/VBLE LAMPS
1-Rockrr. Plastic. Oak arms . $7!>.50 $39.00 Price PRICE 1-Odd Corner Cherry Chest 5.9.50 $25.00 
¦ , ; 
Famous brands '
3-EnrIy American High-back Chairs . l-Beigc Nylon . M-inch Sofa $23ii .0() $139.00 1-Oierry Provincial 3-Drawer Chest. S59.50 $39.00 V
Beige nylon . ea. $130.00 $49 ,00 1—Knr |>en Sofa. Drown quilted cover. 1-IV'nlmit Single Dresser and Bed. . . .  $119.00 $49.00 \J D D l A p
2—Flcx'steel Early American Chnirs , Foam cushions. $2l!!) 50 $198.00 1- Double Dresser . Chest and Bed. '* rlUVt
One red , one ' tan en. $1-1 . 00 $8»,O0 1—Northwestern Sofa . Nylon provincial .Vnlmit. $99.00 \
1-KroeWer lli-bac3 < Lounger Chair. decorator cover. $200.00 $509.00 ___ ¦__ ¦•_ ___ ¦_ .«_* 
*̂ ^" ~~~^2 — 
~~~~~~~~~~.
Beige $1 19.00 $59.00 1-Kroehler Modern gold nylon BEDDING SECTION Al S. oversize Sofa $199.50 $139.00 ¦̂ •-¦̂
¦̂ ¦^̂  
<»_V I IVIinixJ
'̂ ^^--^^^^~~~~~^~^,̂ ~,̂ ^ ¦* 
 ̂
1—Flexsteel Early American Sofa. . . . , .  $229.00 
$1 .9.00 SIMMONS ond SEALY Reo- SALE
_— Woll Dlorilinr & DlMl.rac 
l ~£S cm rr'
C"" S'"n ^ C°
U0
" ^n-on ci io an Mattresses and Box Springs , Holl ywood Unit.. 2-Krcehler 3-pc. Sectionals. 
PHC° PR'CE
; ail PiaqUeS 0.™ rtCmreS- ^i-eo^r^^^^ vmoo AirSrsSK -Nylhn--cover..,4nam^rohtoitS:-- 'r~r::rar-$2iro:t)0- $w.t»—1—llli-incb Provincial Sofa. Beige MU on aaia
Nice selection „f discontinue , ! pieces , modem and nylon cover . . .$ , 851 .00 $129.00 - AJ j ^ygg SAV|NGS '.iSciw.es 2. talE $289.00 $178.00
; harly Ameriain , 
| DINING ROOM 1-3-pc. Charcoal Black Sectional. . . .  $2;i9.O0 $159.00
 ̂PRICE .... «« 
r~~ 
^ET™""! OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
^^^--^v^^^^^^-^--^  ̂ , > 1—Sol id cherry Wille d Droplenf Rog. SALETable — •) Chairs $299.00 $)«8,00 Corner Tables , Lamp Tables , Slrp Tables. All V pr|c» PRIC E
dMIUIDHIC I AIIMPPC 1-Sol id Birch Drople af Table $159.00 $78.00 finishes - chen y, maple or blond , 2—Pull-up Chairs. One red , 1 blue . , ca. $39. 50 $23.00OlIYIIrBUnO LUUlXUEiD l—Limed Oak Dropleaf Tiible , 1—Swivel Chair. Copper plaid cover, . . $49. 50 $25.Qt)
' 8-Sofa Beds. Values lo $129 .00, $88,00 IMnstie top. $107.00 $68.00 Value* to &9 A AA C£J 1-TV Swivel Lounge Chair. Heel tweed. $109.00 $49.00
l-Simmoiis Ilide-A-Bed , Cold Pi ovincial . 1-Mahosniiy Console Table $149.00 $75.00 $40.00 *P_LUiUv ' ! 3-MapJe Arm Rockers. , .  ea. $49.00 $29.00
H CR . $279.01) $198.00 1-Malwsnny Buffet $129.00 . $79.00 j  ̂ ^^J 
2-Plastic Occasional Chairs $17.05 $B.9B
HOME FURNITURE STORE
350 Eash Sarnia St. on Hwy. 43, Overlooking Lake Winona — QUALITY FOR LESS — Phone 4636
Cif ^L
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Wif ^
x 'X Putty ¦
' ¦AYtr.. T. .. wri> fViftnr« .;!
Mrs. Larry Hed-
berg, Alma, Wis,;
¦ ¦ . . "Who doesn 't? Ev- '
: ery little bit helps."
Chariet F. No$)>
Mk, 450 Wiiona St.:
"Yoii tell nie who
doesn't heed money.
Vou couldn 't get far
without money nowa- ;
•'days.'* .;:. .
Mrs. Richard Lew*
_ i.sk!, 916 E. Broad-
way:
"Yes, I need motl-
ey. Mostly I'd say
for house payments."
Mrs. Harold Richt-
• «r;V 829 W. Sth St.:
:"- '\ "No, I don'tvthink :
so. I could use it it I
got some uhexpected-
. • . 1?-". . v
Mrs. Ethel Left-
wich, £53& E. 3rd
- . &t: -V "
." ¦' " "Y.cŝ rfor anything: V
that comes along." ^v
SOUND Of-fr D° You Nee* Money?
CENSUS BUREAU REPORTS:
.' . ' ¦Winona , ranks lowest among 51
communities in the state for the
percentage of families having chil-
dren under 6 years of age, ac-
cording to . the U- S. .Bureau..of
the Census' Advance Reports on
General Social and Economic
Characteristics based on the i960
census.
Only 24.6 percent of the city's
famDies—1 in 4—had their chil-
dren under 6. That's apparently
because Winona lias a larger pro-
portion of elderly persons and re-
tired couples than many other
communities.
IN ROCHESTE R, 25.3 perce nt cf
the families had children under 6.
Coon Rapids had the highest per-
centage in the state—64.7. The com-
munity is a suburb of Minneapo-
lis. Ages of adults tend to be low-
er iii suburban areas.
Winona, which has three fully
accredited four-year colleges '(two
of which offer master's degrees) ,
ranked surprisingly low in percen-
tage of persons ages 25 or more
who completed four years of high
school or had further education.
Winona ranked 47th of 51 com-
munities. Only 41.3 percent of
adult Winonans—4 out of 10—liave
completed high school or had fur-
ther education. Rochester s per-
centage was 57.7.
The poorest showing in the state
was at Faribault where only 35.6
percent—about 1 in 3—adults had
a mini_rium pf- '- a -b i g h ' school ed-
ucation. Edina was tops in the
state. In. that city, 82.1 percent—
8 out, of 10-radults had a liigh
school education or more.
AS FOR THE percentage ol el-
ementary pupils in privaite schools,
Winona ranked second highest in
the state with a percentage of -45.4.
Sine? about half of the. city's pop.
ulation is Catholic, a high per-
centage of Catholic pupils attend
parochial schools here: In addi-
tion , there are two Lutheran
schools,: Winona missed being the
highest ranking community ia the
state iii this category by less than
1 percent.
The highest ranking was AVest
St. Paiil where 47.3 percent of the
elementary pupils attend private
schools. : The lowest ranking com-
munity was the vFargo-Moorhead
urban fringe with a percentage of
1.7. Rochester's percentage was
29.7.;- ' . . -;
Winona had about an V average
ranking for the percentage of chil-
dren ages 14-17 in school. The
city's percentage was , 90.8. Ro-
chester's was 92.4. Willmar was
highest with 98.8 while Faribault
was lowest with 72.6.
A CHANGE in the 1950 census
procedure to include .out-of-town
college students living in Winon a
apparently was the main reason
why Winona was second lowest in
the state in percentage of males
18-24 in the labor force. That age
bracket includes many male col-
lege stu dents , here, both at Wi-
nona State College and St. Mary 's
College. The city's percentage was
53.5, which means only about half
of the city 's young men are work-
ing.
St. Cloud, which has a state
college,.  was lowest in the state
with a percentage of 44:9. Coori
Rapids was highest with a per-
centage of 96.6. Rochester, which
has a junior college, still had 90.8
percent—9 out of 10—of its young
men in the labor force. ¦- . - ; ¦ .
IN WINONA , 39.3 percent-4 out
of 10-of the city's .females ages
14 and older—were In the labor
force compared with 48.3 percent
in Rochester which had the state's
high. Mina was lowest in the
state with a pTercentage of 25;6.
Winon a was about average for
percentage of married women in
the labor force. The city's per-
centage was 33.6—1 out of 3 —
compared with Rochester 's 37.9.
The highest percentage was the
Fargo-Moorhead : urban1 fringe
which had 39.6. The lowest was
Edina with 18,8.
Winona was also about average
for the percentage of married wom-
en who work and have their own
children under 6. The city 's per-
centage—identical with Rochester's
—was 22.Q. The Fargo .Moorhead
-urban fringe was high with 38.0
and Edina was low with 7.2, :y
ONLY 19.8 OF WINONA , irien 65
and over were working in 1960
compared with 29.4 percent for
Rochester. The high was -49,3, per-
cent a t :  Edina. The low ^was 15.6
percent in the-Duluth-Superior ur-
ban fringe.
A recent census report showed
that 12;1 percent—3,028 persons—
of Winona's total 1960 population
of 24,895 Is 65 or over. Such near-
by suburbs as La Crescent and
Goodview ha-ve respective percen-
tages of 6.6 and 3.4. Rochester 's
percentage is 10.4.
Partly because of th* high
percentage of retired here,
Winona ranki near five bot-
tom—37th—among 39 Minneso-
ta communities in annual fam-
ily income. Median income
here in 1959 was ?5.$74r as
previously r e p o r t  e d. Th«
state's me-dian income is¦ $5,. '¦'
573.
The percentage of un employed
in: the civilian labor force was 7.1
at Winona compared with 3.4 at
Rochester, The high was 11.8 in
the Duluth-Superior urban fringe.
The low was 1.7 at Edina.
THE iMPORTANCEof Winona's
industries was indicated by, the
sizable percentage—28.9—of per-
sons in the labor force employed
in . manufacturing. Rochester 's per-
centage was only 13.6. The state's
high was. 40.9 at Austin which is
the • '¦ headquarters of th< George
A. Hormel & Co. The low was
4.7 at Hibbing.
Percentage of workers in white
collar jobs was 44.2 in Winona
compared with 56.4 at Rochester ,
The high was 68.5 at - suburgqn
St. Louis park -and the low was
38.3 in the Fargo-Moorhead urban
fringe.
A relatively high percentage of
Winona workers do not work stead-
ily throughout the year, the cen-
sus indicated , Only 49. 8 percent
of Winona workers worked 50
weeks or more during 1959. Wi-
nona ranked 47th among 51 com-
munities for the percentage of
workers employed 50 weeks or
more during 1959. Ranking last
was the Fargo-Moorhe-ad urban
fringe with 43.9 percent full-time
workers. The high was «5.6 at su-
burban Brooklyn Center. Roches-
ter had 59.6 .
WINONA WAS about average for
percentage ot workers using pub-
lic transportation. The iiercentagc
here was 7.7 compared with 6.5
in Rochester. Minneapolis had thc
high of 21.3.
There were wide variations in
percentage of workers who lived
ryitsido the  county where they
worked. Winona had 3.!) percent
compared with Rochester 's 2.2.
However , suburban C o l u m b i a
Heights luid the high of 70.5.
Brainerd had the low of 1.7.
The census takers inquired about
thc ciim .ila 'lii'c tvrtiVity wile, mean-
ing whether children had ever been
born to women 15-44. The rate
is given per 1,000 women. Thus ,
among 1,000 Winona women in
that age bracket , 1,47(5 children
were born compared wi th  Roches-
ter 's 1,384 , The high was at. su-
burban Coon Rapids which had
2,44Z''Tlre-̂ J!trisra!_--ar -"Mlnncnpnlls
where ihe rate was 1, 208.
THE STABILITY o . Wlnona'»
population Is indicated by two
parts of the census d ealing with
how frequently person s moved .
As for the percentage of per-
sons who moved into thei r  pres-
ent homes after 1958, "Winona had
only 19.9 compared w i t h  29.fi ' for
Rochester. The low wns 16.3 at
Maplcwtioel and the high w a s
35.9 in the Fnrgo-Moorheml urban
fringe.
The census Inkers a lso compar-
ed cminl i . s  ol residence in I .Ki.r>
arid MHO to determine who had
moved out of county duri ng Hint
5-year period . The study involved
persons T> years of a .ge and old-
er . Winonn had a percentage of
only 10,7 compared with 2fl.fl for
Roehe.s.'er, The .stale 's low was 7.6
in t in-  Fnrgo- ..Io,orhe:id u r li n n
fr inge la . iirprisii .g low hero since
this area was high in persons who
moved int o present homes after
19,")8) and the high "Was 61.2 at
Fricllcy,
Post Office
Not Contracted
Adrian P. Winkel, regional <&
rector of the Post Office Depart-
ment. Minneapolis,, has reported a
contract has not yet been award-
ed for construction of a new post
office here.
It was incorrectly reported in
Friday's Daily News that a con-
tract had been awarded to.the low
bidder, U. S. Investment Corp.,
Milwaukee.
Winkel said the proposed con-
tract "is being subject to the usual
analysis and review ! by the Post
Office Department" in Washington.
Last summer H. T. Orr, region-
al real estate officer for the de^
partment , announced U. S. Invest-
ment had submitted a low annual
rental bid of $35,6G0 for construc-
tion of the post office in Central
Park. At that time it was expect-
ed bids might be awarded in about
five weeks. : '
U. S. District Coprt .- St. Paul ,
will hold a jury trial in April to
set the value of the Central Park
site.
PLAN DINNER "' .' . '
WOODLAND , Minn. (SpcciaD -
Plans for on annual dinner and
gathering to be held Feb. 24 at
the new high school cafeteria at
Plainview were laid when officers
of Greenwood Prairie Old Settlers
Association met Thursday. Mrs.
W. D. Hassig, treasurer , was host-
ess.
Mistake Sends
Gar Info
Store Window
A woman driver who 'mistakenly
thought ' - 'her ertr was in .parkin g
gear when she started the motor
carl;y Saturday morning backed
across the street into a store win-
dow.:;- - .
Mrs. Harold A. Skroch, 326 High
Forest St., told police the car was
in reverse gear when she blarted
the engine at 12:27 a.m. Saturday.
The car leaped backwards, curv-
ed across the street and crashed
into the fron t wall and - "window of
Gust's Shoe Store, 215 E. 3rd St.,
owned by Gustave E. Fieck.
Tliere was about $175 damage
to the shoe store and $75 damage
to the right rear of the car.
TWO DRIVERS involved In ac-
cidents Friday forfeited deposits in
municipal court Saturday after be-
ing-sharged with traffic violations
leading to the accidents.
Dewey Holtorf , Rochester , for-
feited a $15 deposit on a charge
of failing to yield the right cf way
after he pulled -out in front of two
cars on double lane Highway 61
and both cars collided with his ,
according to police. .
Holtorf . was ." driving . .- .-north on
Clark' s Lane at 5:30 p.m. Friday
wlien he entered the intersection
wrtlt-Highway 61.——.. Coming north on 61 in parallel
lanes were Ted Hanson , La . Crosse,
and Theodore Warhol , Minneap-
olis. Their cars collided "with- the
left side of HoltSrf 's vehicle.
Hanson complained of pain after
the accident. .. . ' /
Damage to Holtorf's car totaled
$259, to Hanson's, $200, and to
Warhol's, $25. . : .'
ANOTHER DRIVER forfeited
$25 on a charge oi tailing to stop
for a stoplight at 5th and Main
streets and causing an accident.
Edwin F.-Beradt , 276 W. Belle-
view St:, was charged by police
after his car and one dri ven by
Joseph Drazkowski , Fountain City,
Wis., collided at 5th and Main at
10 :10 a.m. Friday,
Berndt was going south on Main
Stieet and had a red light , police
said. Drazkowski was going east
on. 5th.
Drazkowski's car had $50 dam-
age to the left front fender. Berndt
filed no damage estimate.
Royal Laotian
Army Pressed
On Vital Rioqe
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)—The
r oyal army flew reinforcements
Saturday fo Nam Tha, where its
.loops and Communist battalions
battled for control of a ridge
dominating that provincial capi-
tal. ' ' ", ¦
The dispatch of reinforcements
te the imperiled stronghold indi-
cated Premier Prince Boun Qum
is determined to . hold Nam Tha ,
whose fall would abandon . a huge
slice of north west Laos to . the
Communist Pathet Lao guerrillas.
"The government charge* tha
attackers are the Pathet Lao
guerrillas of Red Prince Sotip-
hanouvong, backed by two bat-
talions from Communist North
Viet Nam. A communique assert-
ed two Chinese Communist bat-
talions also are operating at
nearby Ban That Pao. U.S. mili-
tary sources said they had not
yet confirmed the identity of all
the attackers.
Pickup Crashes
Into Power Pole
A man who lost control of his
jickup Intel - Saturday afternoon
apparently, suffered only a shaking
up when the vehicle skidded into
n light pole and rolled over.
Victor Schultz . 31 , Winona Rt. 2,
told Deputy John Jensen he was
driving south on the East Burns
Valley Road just beyond the city
limits of Winona when something
went wrong with the steering ap-
paratus as he neared a curve.
Hi.s 195ii p i ckup skidded sideways
Into tbe Northern Stales Power Co.
pole and snapped it off , Service to
several families in Ihe area was
restored after about half an hour
by an NSP crew.
Schultz was Liken to Winona Gen-
eral Hospital but apparently was
not injured. He was released.
There was about $600 damage to
the -pickup,— -
4 Children
4 Continents
A daughter born Ihii month
to tho Rev . and Mrs. Donald
Chndbourn, former Winonan*
now living in Brazil where ho'}
a missionary teacher , is tho
Chadbourns' fourth child, each
born on a different continent.
The Rev. Cliadbourn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Chsdbourn,
Winona Rt. 3, and Mr*. Chnd-
bourn had their first child,
Ponnn Lee who's now 5, whilo
?hey wor«e In Portugal; David
3, was born In Africa, and
Judy, 1, In Ln Crosso ,
Their fourth child was born
Jan. 1], the elder Chfldbourn's
birthday. Tho Chadbourns left
Winona Us. May for this mis-
sion in southern (Jratll. near
th» Para (/way border,
New S^To £ostTtiî Motth
Flurries Due Here
Sn«w, which assumed near bliz-
zard proportions in some sections I
of the state whipped across cen-
tral Minnesota and west central
Wisconsin Saturday night , but the
brunt of the storm seemed to be
missing Winona and vicinity.
Snow fell most of the afternoon
in tlie Twin Cities and communi-
ties as near as Osseo, Wis,, re-
ported up to three inches by 6
p.m. ' - . .
A smart wind , measuring up to
10-15 miles an hour , wliipped
across, main highways in th e Red
"Wing-Wabasha sections late Sat-
urday afternoon. It was snowing
hea-vily at Red Wing at 5 p.m.
and flurries extended southward.
All highways were open but driv-
ers were Urged to use caution.
CLOUDY WEATHER and snow
flurries were forecast for the Wi-
non a area today with the tempera-
ture not getting much above the
10-15 degree mark: Occasional
light snow and little change in
temperature is the outlook for
Monday.
During the past 24 hours the
weatherman delivered on the cold
promise he. made for the past,
several days. The Winona tempe-
ratiire dropped to a low of 3 above
in the city and zero at the airpor t
Saturday morning. The noon read-
ing was 11 above and at 6 p;m_,
it was 9.
At the North Central station at
Max Conrad Field an evenin g
barometer reading of 30.36 wa.s
reported. The: column was fal l-
ing. At .6 p.m. humidity was 70
percent .
In addition to snow along High-
way 61 toward the Twin Cities, tlie
white stuff was also falling in a
line from the Twin Cities to Eau
Claire. It was heavy in some
places.:
'A TEAR AGO today Winona had
a high of 15 and a low of -10 at
that time two inches of snow lay
on the ground. Today tip to
four inches are recorded. The all*
time high for Jan. 28 was 49 in
1914 and the Tow -28 in 1873 and
1950. Tlie mean temperature for
the past24 hours was .13. Normal
for this day is 16. " . " . .' ' .:
Lowest reading in Minnesota
Saturday was Bemidji with -21 and
j International Falls with -20. . Du«
j luth had -13 and St. Cloud -9. . At
Rochester the Saturday morning
j low was zero and La CrOsse re-
ported 4 above. -
Clear and cold weather also re-
turned to WISCONSIN Saturday.
Falling temperatures moved in
Friday following ah early morning
freezing rain in the southern and
southeastern: part of -the state. The"
cold front was accompanied : by
clearing skies.
The 13 below reading was re-
corder at Superior and Park Falls.
Eau Claire had 9 below, Hurley
8 below, RhinelanderV 6 below,
Stevens Point 3 below and Clinton-
ville 1 below . The warmest spot
during the night was . Beloit with
12 above:
Maximum temperatures Friday
ranged from 40 at Lone Rock and
Green Bay to 28 at Park Falls
and Superior.
Marine Firm Asks
For New Contract
Winona Marine, Inc., settled Its
overdue debt to the city Friday
afternoon but indicated. it wants a
liberalized agreement for opera-
ting at the municipal marina next
year  ̂
¦ . - •.;¦.'
This city's share of the slip
rentals was due Nov. 1; the city's
1-cent gasoline cut was due month-
ly throughout the 1961 boating sea-
son. • ¦:
On the other side of the ledger
Winona Marin e had paid the $1,-
000 annual rent on the building a
whole year in advance (for 1961)
by mistake;
TOTAL INCOME to tha ctty for
1961 was $3,347.66, including $294.-
40 from gasoline and $2,053.26 from
slip rentals (25 percent of the
gross at the present rates) .
John S. Zywickl Jr. of Wi-
nona Marin* said payment to
1he> city includes splits on slip
rentals and gasoline sales for
wh ich customers have not- yet
paid. These bills are substan-
tia..
Winona Marine also paid the
overdue rent on the hangar at Max
Conrad Field where the firm is
storing boats this winter. This
$75 a month rent was to be paid
in advance. It hasn't been. The
total for the winter — $525 — was
paid Friday at the City Council
committee meeting.
The five-year agreement, with the
city—expiring May 1, 1963—pro-
vides that the slips shall , be de-
preciated at 15 percent a year.
Purpose of that is to set up a price
for the slips—and other installa-
tions—if VJinona Marine went but
of business.
Zywieki said that the deprecia-
tion is too rapid. Including de'r
preciaUon , Winona Marine lost
money on its gasoline and slip op-
erations- last year, he said.
THE CITY attorney, on instruc-
tion oi the Council , had asked
Winona Marine to produce ledger
books and accounts, among other
things. Instead it brought a one-
sheet summary statement signed
by the bookkeeper and an account-
ant not associated with the firm.
No report was made on the sales
and service portion of the opera-
tion , which is conducted in the
marina building. The $1,000 rental
is primarily for that. The city
pays insurance on the building.
Winona Marine pays other expen-
ses. This winter it insulated the
metal portion of tho building at its
own expense.
The agreement with Winon a Ma-
rine provides that it "shall keep
adequate records of all sales of
gasoline, slip rentals and services
and materials sold , and the first
parly (city ) shall have the right
to audit such records annually. It
is understood such records shall
include all receipts and disburser
ments and will be available at
any time." '.
The agreement has an option to
renew for five years subject to
negotiation of agreeable terms.
ZYWICKI AND the operator,
Gerald Schneider , indicated that
,in renegotiation of Ihe agreement
they would be interested in a long-
er term so that  tiny could make
substantial investments , including
a lift , in a longer depreciation
schedule , nnd possibly in a revised
slip rental schedule providing
payment for boats frozen in.
Zywieki said that it appears ttie
firm will hnve to go to a system
of credit cards or cash on all gaso-
i_na~^aI__L.o,.„ToaJ____iy.,..doii_t._.pay-
thclr bills or cause time consum-
ing collections ,
He also said that tho firm wl|l
need to get more larger boats.
Small ones, he granted , must lie
serviced, but they 're not as profit-
able, For exnmp-c many small
boat owners bring gas to tho har-
bor instead of buying It from Wi-
nonn Marine.
ZYWICKI S/\ID thnt the city
must create a climate where tlie
operator will make money; other-
wise,, ho said , ho will not make
investments to keep the place com-
petitive and il will "peter out. "
Service hours were discussed, lie
said they can 't l>e too long be-
cause of wages Involved. It was
sugg ested hours bo posted. ]Ie
agreed this was n good idea .
It -was agreed lliat another meet-
ing would be held in a week or t wo
when Winona Ma rine - will make
specific proposals for a new agree-
ment.
Presiding nt Llio j neeting was 2nd
Ward Aid. Lloyd Dellke. chairman
of Ihe harbor committee.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) - Lloyd
JoyalL , -Bloomer ,'-.Wis., representa-
tive of the Gideon. Society, spoke
briefly on the work of the organ-
ization at Zion Lutheran Church
last Sunday. "
A collection for the cause was
taken . Mr. and Mrs. Joyall we_ e
dinner guests of the Rev. and
Mrs. E. E. Olson .
Blair Congregation
Hea rs Gideon Speaker
Marilyn Schroeder , Caledonia
senior , was _rovvned "Fair Lady"
of the Winona State Carnival by
Rea Scientas VI Roger Flattum
at a dance in the Smog Friday
night.
The coronation climaxed a week
of winter sports activities h y the
teams competin g for the ri^hl to
name the "Fa ir Lady." Teams
had secret 'candidates , the rela-
tionship known only to the super-
vising committee,
MISS Schroeder was represent-
ed by the team captained by Gary
Grol) , Caledonia . Other team mem-
bers are Jeffrey Kremer , Houston;
Arlie Ehrke , St. Charles; Gavin
(.roll , Caledonia , and Charles
Zanc . Rochester.
lljlj ê  team look firsts in tug ofWiirltn fI"i"iT-"lIie" VTog 'slc;(l~r7ici'i> "I'iTiTT
a second in the volleyball. Hubert
( .j ay's team look first In the vol-
leyball .  Ue 's frri m Wcsllmry, N. Y.
Hie other winn in g  captai ns are:
Broom hockey, .Inincs Milanovieh ,
G ilbert , and In the lobngg:in race ,
(•'rank Olson , ( .oIli ii K swuo .!, N. Y.
The blonde IMiss Si'luoi' .ln' , _ !i) .
in elementary major , i.s ihe diun '.h-
[er of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schroc-
iler , Caledonia. The blue-c . i .1 sen-
ior inarched Saturday al ternoon
is i th  the  Winon:! Sta te  Wnrr io re t t es
in Ihe SI. I ' niil Win t er  Carnival pa-
rade
The candidat es and the captains
were presented by Kei t h Ault ,
Hay field , who acted as muster of
ceremonies. Following the intro-
duc t ion  of ¦ the candidates a folk
s ingiti K group , composed of Jerry
J ohnson , U'ayre Larson , and Paul
Rlumenlr i t t , .- i l l  of Winonn . MIH K
( lur in g  the intermission.
THE OTHER 10 candidate* p«r-
l icipntin g in Ihe ' carnival were :
Donnie Bladholm , Marshall ; Dana
Bluhni , Lake City; Ruth Fras-e r ,
Gran<l Rapids; Elsie Lej izmek'r,
Shakopec; Judy Miller , St. I .nil;
Mary Iteuter , Arcadia , Wis ,; 'Kar-
en Rud , Byron ; Dianne Severson .
Kenyon; Yvonne ' Simon , Lewiston !
and Beverly Yivcnli, Gilbert ' ..
The ca rnival co-chairmen - were
Dennis Ke.sti, Hoyt Lakes, and
DeWayne Tobias, Farmington.
FAIR LADY CROWNED . . . Roger Kla t lum , Winona . Rex.
Svivutas VI at Winona Stat » _ College , ennvns Marilyn Schroeder .
Ciileilonia senior , as "Fair Lady " of Ihe college 's Winter Corni-
val. 'Daily News photo )
Caledonia Girl Win s
Crown at WSC Carnival
MEETS CEN. GRUENTHER . . . Robert S. Gflllinm Jr„ 626
Sioux St., a senior ot Cotter High School , meets Gen. Alfr _ d M.
Oruciithcr , Red Cross national president , during a recent meeting
iu Wash i ngton of the Bed Cross National Youth Advisory Coun-
cil. 'I he youlh represented the Red Cross Midwestern Area and
the Wlnonn County Red Cross Chapter. He will address the Min-
nesota lied Cross Confe rence to be held Feb. 0-10 at St. Paul.
Ho will also attend the national convention In May nt Seattle.
QUEENS MEET . . . VMiss Bonnie. Pahnke ,
the Winona W'int«r CarnivaPs Miss Snowflake, is
among queens attending the St. Paul Winter Car- ,
nival this weekend; . She is seated at extreme
right. Others seated are the Misses Marnah
V Sae-tveit , Aberdeen , S. D., left , and Helen Wil-
liams , Mobile; _Ala. Standing, left to right , Susan
Swift , St. Petersburg, Fla. : Darla Kay Davis,
Duluth; Susan . . Monroe , Whitefish , ' Mont.; Pam-
ela Jo Albinson , Minneapolis; Karae Sommers,
/ New Ultri , Minn., and Diane Kramer , St. Paul.
(AP Photofax)
OaupeMf̂
Diplomat Has
Play for N Y.
By WILLIAM CLOVER
Awociatfrd Prtn Drama Writer
NEW YORK <AP .-"I under-
stand terribly well ," the lady in
the sari smiled , "how the bug
gets you. Now I'J lifca to write
an original play."
Clearly, Santha Rama Rau is
enjoying her fi rst theatrical ad-
venture. With good reason.
Miss Rau, a diplomat's daugh-
ter and the author of many high-
ly praised books, makes her de-
but as a dramatist on Broadway
Jan. 31. Her work, "\ Passage
to India ,'' is based on E. M. For-
stcr's famous novel.
. In .London the show ran almost
a year. Its success wilh critics
and public was a Cinderella af-
fair. ' :'
Miss Rau describe* the M-
quence: "I took 't on five years
ago after Cheryl Crawford (a
Broadway producer) suggested
one day that there had never been
a play en Broadway written by
an Indian.
I started work aitd sent the
script to Forster—he's 84 now--
and he approved. So I thought
that was the end of tiny possible
trouble. I was wrong.
"When I had the play finished ,
Cheryl didn't want it and neither
did virtually all of the other pro-
ducers. on both sides of the At-
lantic. ;
"Somehow _ enjoyed even the
nohaccejtance. Because I learned
so much in the writing. ,":
"But it began to looic as though
the. play would never get on. Fi-
nally a small repertor y group in
Oxford , England , offered $200 for
performance rights.
"The production opened Jan. 23,
1959. Forster himself made a cur-
tain speech. All the London critics
went down , to Oxford.
"The reviews were enthusiastic
—and then everyon e who had
turned it down, wanted the play
for London."
A lady of graceful charm and
urbane poise, Miss Rau displayed
appreciative firmness when "A
Passage to India" transferred to
the West End. She was adamant
that the Oxford players be used,
instead of being replaced with
better-known box-office names,
Sho -chose the 1925 classic for
stage translation because: "I feel
Forster 's amazing achievement
was getting inside and under-
standing the Indian .pirit. It was
something only a poet could do."
Miss Rau began her travels in
childhood when she went along
with Sir Senegal N. Eau, her fath-
er, from their Madias home cn
assorted missions : to . England.South Africa , Japan and the
United : States. He became India 's
ambassador here in 1948.
Journeying has Continued with
her husband , Faubion Bowers, an
expert on Oriental theater arts.
The couple has a 5-year-old son.
Miss Rau 's first book , "Home
to India ," was published in 1945,
shortly : after she was graduated
from "Wellesley.
"
¦ .
'
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Af ter Stardom,
Whcrf GbmesNexf?
9t diappsmsul <£aat y i iqhi.
"¦ '¦ : ¦ ' '. . ¦¦ . By EARL WILSON
.NEW YORK-Now; I don't think a t-iing'll come of it, but Do-
lores Hart; the movie star , said to me a few nights ago, "Just to
be a movie star—what good is tliat?" V
Miss Hart then added, "Yeu know, I can do a lot of things just
as rewarding as being a movie star."
"Wli'at, for example?" I asked her.
"Cartooning!" she said instantly—and proceeded to cartoon some
things in my notebook. We were sitting at the Gaucho Room of the
Summit Hotel and riobodv but me anpreciated that Dolores Hart . was
sifting there drawing a picture of
herself- As a matter of fact . I
didn't- appreciate it too much my-
self—because her picture of herself
wasn't very complimentary.
"I used to do some work for a
greetin g card company." She
went on sketching herself and her
dog. (It didn 't look like^er or her
dog to me but w^liat do I know
about art?)
Here was this girl ' who lots of
experts say is the next Ingrid
Bergman claiming she wasn't de-
lirious about it,
WHO CAN realty say that five
years! from how Tin another in-
grid Bergman?" she said. "God
hasn ' t . written it out in a con-
tract saying, 'Miss Hart , honey
Finally she said , "It's the com-
promising."
Goodness, I hadn't heard any-
body speak of ^compromising —
getting compromised , yes! — for
a long time. It was refreshing.
"You start giving in — you
start blunting the point of: the
thing that tells you which direc-
Jon to go," she f rowned. "Your
whole existence flounders. ' . ".
"A hundred times a day 1 get
off the track. . Something says
•Don 't go in for that nonsense.'
"THE WORST thing Is, you
start thinking, 'I'm pretty 1 hot
stuff.' You let that take .root ,
and what happens when the day
comes when nobody wants to in-
terview: you or take your picture?
What can you do then to make
your life bearable? Are you. sup-
posed to spend the rest of your
life reading yellowed newspaper
clippings — or slash your -wrists
— or become a <lrunk — or take
narcotics?"
Miss If art wasn 't talking like
one who's being built up here be-
cause of two new pictures , "Sail
A Crooked Ship." and "The In-
spector." She' vwhs . talking more
like that little g irl fro m Chicago
who was in a convent school in
California when she got discover-
ed as an .  actress .
"WHAT HAPPENED to Steph-
en Boyd?" I asked. She and
Steve were a big thing, so It ap-
peared , in Holland last summer
making "The Inspector. "
"Oh, " she laughed , "be went
back to his girl. "
"But last summer . . ."
"You never know when you 're
on a picture ," she said. "When
the picture 's over and it' s not
over, I guess it' s real . This time
iwhen the picture" wns Over , It was
over. "
Miss Hart Is look ing for fl new
Hollywood apartment. She wants
one. without a swimming pool.
"They 're hard to find in Holly-
wood ," she said. "The noisiest ,
loudest , most ridiculous conversa-
tions go on around swimming
pools — and besides, I don 'I look
good with a tan!"
THE WEEKEND WINDUP ... .
Glenn Ford asked John Mills
— now in "Ross" — to. co-star
with him in a couple of pictures
(for Ford 's company,) . . . A fel-
low trying to get backstage at
the "Lights On" benefit was chal-
lenged by the guard. The guy cx-
plaine-d why he Wasn 't recognized
— he was half the horse in Hugh
O'Brian's act . .. "-; Teresa Brew-
er's getting bids to tour Japan ,
where V she's a big favorite . . .
Zsa Zsa Gabor reported at the
Tower Suite her book's been
t ranslated into five languages.
Comedian Jules Munshin — who
sings "I Want to Stay Single" in
"The Gay Life" — has friends
thinking he'll ; soon marry dancer
Bonnie Brandow. - ".." . . Otto Prem-
inger, barred from Showing "Ad-
vise and Consent" here till . June,
may open it shortly in Europe
. . .  Jennifer Jones said at Le-
I one's she's received 27 script sfrom B'way producers; since ar-
1 rivin g in Manhattan.
Actress Kim Hunter '!! turii out
kids' books for Dell Publications
. .. British novelist Nicholas
Montserrat is taking ' out Canadi-
an citizenship papers _ . . . Former
boxing champ Max Schmcllng,
now ' a mink farmer in Germany,
wants to expand lo Latin Amer-
ica . . . Baseballcr Jimmy Pier-
sail's life story may become a
B'way show .. . Douglas Fair-
banks Jr. wants to buy a home
in Jamaica; he went there to re-:
covet from the flu , and. .-lilted ., it.
; TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Sea-
man Jacobs report s he fired his
Japanese gardener,' who, to save
face, committed hara-kiri by prun-
ing himself to death.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Descrip-
tion of an elderly playboy: "He's
reached (he age where he chases
girls only if it' s downhill. "
EARL'S PEARLS: Too many
people mistake looking for seeing,
listening for hearin g, and opinion
for th inking. —Quote.
"My wife ," said a local fellow ,
"always feels sorry*~about the guy
she could have married. 1 feel
sorry about the guy she did."
. . . That' s earl , brother.
WesHo Tell
Russia Nuclear
Talks Useless
By JOHN M. KIGHTOWEf-
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
United States and Britain are ex-
pected to tell Russia in blunt
terms Monday that further- separ:
ate negotiations on a nuclear test-
ban treaty are useless because
of the Soviet attitude oh the: criti-
cal inspection issue.
State Department officials said
the record of Soviet maneuvers
in recent weeks has made it plain
that . Moscow is opposed to a ban
on nuclear weapons testing under
controls. Russia is only interested
now , they said, in trying to put
the blame for the failure of the
long negotiations on the United
States and Britain:
Broad-scale negotiations on dis-
armament are scheduled to open
at Geneva March 34 under U.N.
auspices. The conference will be
made up of 18 nations.
In Washington's view the pros-
pects for any real progress to-
ward ending the . nuclea r, arms
race are extremely dim. But the
Western powers intend to put
fresh emphasis on the need for
a nuclear test ban as a starting
point, '
Russia 'rejected Friday a U.S.-
British offer Vnia-de earlier this
month to merge tlie test-ban talks
with the forthcoming disarma-
ment ; negotiations: This -Was a
sharp turnabout in the Soviet
position. For months Kremlin
leaders, Including Premier Khru-
shchev , .. . had declared that they
should be merged
Tht next nuclear test meeting
at Geneva is scheduled for Mon-
day and officials said that pre-
sumably that would be the last
session; of the serjes, which began
more than three years ago, They
said the United. States and Britain
would formally state their posi-
tion at that time.
The Soviet maneuver followed
one of Nov. 28 when the Russian
delegation made new proposals to
the W estern powers on a test-ban
treaty. In effect , these proposals
call for a declaration that there
would be no move nuclear weap-
ons test explosions. The key pro-
vision was . that each country
would police its own pledge.
The Western power , promptly
rejected this , saving it was a va-
riety of "self-inspection " that
would give no assurance at all
that the Soviet Union would live
up to> its commitment.
Stale Department officials de-
clared that the Western powers
would never agree to majo r dis-
arma-nent steps , beginning with
a ban on testing, which were not
safeguarded by an international
inspection system.
One objective of the Russian
maneuver in trying to keep the
Gene-va talks Roing may be to
bring pressures on the United
States to prevent President Ken-
nedy from deciding to go ahead
with atmospheric tests .
Boy/ 18,
Can'AM oAe
Up Mind
Boyle's Column
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)-The father
was obviously deeply distressed.
"I'm worried about my son; "
he ' said . "He's 18, and can 't make
up his mind what he wants to be.
"Oh, he's doing well enough in
his studies , and he doesn 't get
into -trouble. But he can 't seem
to decide on a career.
"Wtiat's the matter with the
younger generation today? So
many of them seem lost and
drifting. Don't they realize the
world is getting more competitive
every day? Thoy can 't dawdle
forever about what they want 1o
do (n life.
"W. hy, •when I wat hit age—"
and Hie man went into a long
harangue about how early In
youth , he had dec ided on a pro-
fession , stuck with it , and every-
thing : had turned out pretty well
for him—all things considered.
Unconsciously, what he really
wns saying was , "Why can 't rny
son he like trie?"
I couldn t help feeling sorry for
the lather . His distress was easily
understandable. Every parent
wants fo see his children pick a
wort hwhil e life goal ns soon as
joss Ible , nnd buckle down to the
p'ii'fsiiit of'""[('.' '" 
But I couldn't retrain a deeper
feeling of kins hip and sympathy
for lhat particul ar mnn's son.
It seenis to me that too many
parents today try to hurry their
daughters into marriage or their
sons into a safe niche in some liig
safe corporation.
"E ju st want to see them settled
in something, " they say of their
children.
They overlook the fact tSiat
nothing can be more unsettling to
a young person limn to find , a few
years later , he has settled In the
name of secur ity (or a role he
isn 't really suited for. Such a per-
son often comes to disaster in
middle age.
What It the real ruih to pie* a
lifelong career so early anyway?
While it is important for anyone
to find out what he really wants
to do with his life , it is equally
important for him to find out
what he doesn 't want t0 do with
It.
UOSTON liTI - A oi•« .«•¦ ttl W'
loi _ Public Works Depmtnirnt -in.
i. p*clora went out the.oilier night
to see what "conditions- would he
If the city ' .lint , nn unexpected
snow storm.
The survey showed 791 streets
wliero automobiles had been
parked so that plows or fire en-
gines could not pass. Inspectors
counted no fewer than 16,953 il-
legally parked cars.
¦ 
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Illegall y m Boston
KIT.OSMUDGE . England (Al> )
—The KingsbrklRc Ruml Council
hns decided to Investigate local
civil defense ndtnlnlstrntlon after
hearing nbbut the set up In tho
.villus*, of Slapton.
; Slapton has 15 civil defense vol-
<i_tcers on the /"active list,"
But vsquadron-leader Frank
Pcnrce, the council chairman, re-
ported Friday: two are -dead;
two have moved out of . the dis-
trict; several are between 70 and
80 years of age; and one is in a
mental home.
Having a large tea party? You'll
find it's economical to use loose
lea rather than teabags for a big
group.
Civil Defense
I nvestigation Sot
7̂__jj______V * *• m̂mm m̂ m̂ŵmâ a
For fast auto glass installation ,
let our expert glaziers do the
job. With our long experience
and proper equipment , we can
assure you ef a snug- fitting
glass replacement. Windshields
available for any make or mod-
el car.
We Handle All
. nsuratica Claims
(tf iUwjhUL
GLASS HOUSE
7? 73 E. 2nd St. Phone 2513
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DON T BLOW
GetaFREEWmNGf mXrUP!
If you blow a fuse when an appliance is e-Hcien(_y from your apipliances, Northern
turned on, chances are your home has low States Power Company will arrange a
HOUSEPOWER "-, .. ' ... outdated wiring FREE wiring check-up for your home,
that's inadequate to handle your xnodern There's no charge... no obligation what-
elcctrical appliances efficiently. If your ever. Just mail the coupon below—and
appliances are slow to warm up . . . o r  you'll know whether you have FULL
if your TV picture dims and fades, these, HOUSEPOWER to handle your present
too, are indications that you don't enjoy appliances and any future appliances.
FULL HOUSEPOWER. Don't put it off! Right now is the time to
GET A FREE HOUSEPOWER RATING find out if your home is wired for FULL
NOW! For your own peace of mind . . . HOUSEPOWER. For a free wiring
to make sure that you're getting peak check-up, mail the coupon today !
To arrange f or y our FREE HO USEPOWER check-up
Send this coupon to _NS_P
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY
"u "̂ 'mmrwnarwtmrm-mi-mrmnmm-tm-Tmm-im-mwmmi-atnm'mrm -— 
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! HOUSEPOWER C J
J NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY ' ¦¦ I
! Phase have a qualified electrical contractor tekplwne to make '
I arrangements for my FREE HOUSEPO WER CHECK-UP \
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Monday
Ham. .& Corn Casserole
Lettuce Salad
Haunt nutter or Plain Snttdwiclics
Assorted Fruit
niilk
Tvas&ay
J5,irbecii«l Pork on n Bun
Pickles
—. Pfllato -GMp» 
Extra Sandwiches
Whipped Jello
Milk
Wednesday
Boiled BoloRti n
Catstin - Mtisl.ird
Mnshed Potatoes - Gravy
Snuork niut
AssorttKl Snntlwiches
Pudding
Milk
Thursday
Roasted - .Sliced Hot
Turkey Sandwich
Cranberrie s
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy¦ Hutteri ' i l  Pens
Extra Sandwiches
Ice Cream
Milk
Friday
Orcam of Tomato Soup
'Crackers
Shoe String Polntoes
Cold Meal Sandwiches
or
Tuiuifish Snl.nd Sandwiches
Chocolnto Frosted Brownlo
Alilk ¦• '
Public School Menus
For Week
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A
Nashville policeman has been ar-
i-f nii- tl tin (. .UN'M "cl\nv(?r . nf Mti-
__4.ilin .; ii> i'ivt'^ 1"1 fl i. iDiiiishiiir '
.vlilvt .rv- : :.ll ll ';- The iiiillftltnoiit
oftiiinsl iwl . -oi .iinW' Tflylor Hnnliri B
roiip.r, 4(\ wild lio j lRiwrl lo
s'.rv« in lookout while on duly In
hi* 'patrol t_; i r. Coojier dciiled tlic
clmrui'.
Policeman Arrested
For Operating Still
ALBANY, NY. (AP)-The Slate
Court of Appeal has ruled that
prisoners ' who are members of
the anti-white Muslim cult must
bo allowed to practice their re-
ligion in the prisons of the state.
The state's highest court held
Thursday that members of the
cult were entitled to the same
considerations given members of
other sects.. ,
Prisoners Allowed
To1 Practice Cult
OXFOni). KtiR?«i>(| (AP)*-Mtr.
Ion CVillrR -'s niiciont wine c^ilnrs
ore to lie rotivertf .1 into oHomic
..hrllci',..
llio l..•century valuta, wi 11 be
equipped as shelters on the 1,000-
to-t chance there may bo a nu-
clear war, said ; G. R. G, Mure,
warden of the Oxford Unlrerslty
College. .
"Ivam anxious not to create the
impression that anyone :1s 'in a
particular panic about any tiling/'
Mure- said.
You can add finely chopped ap-
ples to griddle cake batter for a
delicious fl avor change. Lea-ve the
apples; as is or peure them—-which-
ever Way you like.
Atomic Shelters
In Wine Cellars
NEW YORK <AP) — General
of tho Army Douglas MncAxtluir
reached his 82nd year Friday—
an age, he said , "when every new
birtMay is something of a tri-
umph. "
During tho day, he accepted
greetings from the cadets at the
U.S. Military Academy and read
birthday messages from well-
wishers around the world.
He was (lie guest of honor at n
birt hday dinner in 'the Waldorf
Towers. Old comrades have held
one for him for many yenrs.
The general said that of all the
honors ho hud received , he
"prized most highly " thnt cf be-
ing a graduate of West Point.¦
"ICvqFTeFvoTiol^^
fee with a drift of whipped cream
and n sprinkling of cinnamon or
nutmeg? Pass., small cubes of su-
gar for those guests who like to
add this sweetening. Call tl . o cof-
fee Caffe Cappuccino.
MacArthur Passes
82nd Birthday
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES "
SlnolB Copy — 10c Dally, 13c Sunday
Dnllvered hy carrier — P«r
_
v . _ tK SO cents
U weeks 112.75 _ JJ w<; . l<i »)5. M
By mall »lrl _ lly In advance; po|«r »top-
pod nn eitplratlork data.
In Fillmore, How»ton, Olmittd, Wlnone,
Wabathn, Oullato, JecK.nn, Pepin and
Trempealeau counties
1 yoar . . . 112.00 3 monlhi . . »3,M
«• months .. , 14,50 I month . . , .1.33
All other moll »ub_cr(pllon»:
Tye.ir .'. . II3.O0 3 oionllu " . ' ."uhi
t- rnonlha . . is.oo I month . , , 11.60
Send change ol nd(fre» notlret, undelivered
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ilenij to Wlnana Rally Now«, Box 9i, WI-
non». Minn.
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ELEVA . Wis. (Special)— Most
people who use-crutches learn to
use thenvabo .it the lime they don't
need them anymore,
Farmer Alfred Johnson of rural
Eleva has had plenty of time to
learn: He's been using a crutch
, 49 years and he gets around about
as well as anyone with two good
. legs. ..
WHEN JOHNSON was 4, a large
salt box fell and irftureCJiis Knee...
cap while he was playing with his
brothers near the water trough at
their farm home .10 miles south-
west of Eleva in Bennett Valley.
Antibiotics were unknown . Infec-
tion set in after a seige of German
measles and Alfred found he was
unable to use his left leg. His fa-
.ther , Arnt , fashioned a pair of
crutches out of maple , saplings.
Later, as he grew, taller and heav-
ier , tobacco laths were substituted
for the saplings when new crutches
were needed^
When Alfred w^as old enojigh to
go to school , he had to be trans-
ported because he wasn 't able to .
walk to the small white clapboard .
Hawkins School about eight miles
south of Eleva on Highway 93.
(It' s still there, although empty).
BY THE TIME Johnson was 11
the infection in his lower leg had
spread to his hip. He became very
ill and taken to the. Whitehall hos-
pital. There he was told that his
left leg and part of his thigh had
to be removed to save his life.
He. burst into tears and asked,
"What can I do with only one
leg?" His doctor replied ,"What
good would two legs be if you
couldn 't use either?"
Alfred didn 't say another word .
He was laid up for some time
after the ; operation but later re-
turned to school on crutches. When
he was 19' he was fitted , with an
artificial limb but because of the
high amputation , this didn 't prove
. satisfactory. It created too much
irritation.
.' :'¦' "It .was more trouble with the .
leg than without it so I decided
to depend on my crutch instead ,"
Johnson says. "It was just some-
thing I had to get used to."
AND HE DID get used to if.
In the years following Johnson
worked at a variety of jobs to
make a living.
In addition to farming the home
place he worked in Eau Claire for
a car dealer , at the old Steve
Dunham wrecking yard , and later
at the Wisconsin Produce Plant
here. For a number pf years he
ran a threshing rig with his bro-
ther, Clarence. When Clarence
went to Work at the produce plant ,
Alfred continued operating the fig
about three years.
This fall , while threshing at , the
Clayton Kolve faniin , Johnson al-
most lost his right foot in an ac-
cident. His foot slipped on a piece
of tin and went down into the ma-
chine. Fortunately, his heavy work
boot protected his foot from ser-
ious injury. ,
Due to arthritis , he has confined
his work to the farm the past five
years. He has dome all the field
work , planted oats and corn , rais-
led pigs , chickens and tobacco.
j BACHELOR JOHNSON lives a-
lone. Since his mother died two
years ago at Whitehall , he has
done his own housekeeping.
| Don't mind the cooking and hak-
I ing, " Johnson remarked with a
! grin, "but washing—that's another
thing. I get someone to do that!"
I Does he ever feel down-in-the
mouth? Alfred scratches his head.
:"H—-mmm , guess I'm too busy to
feel that way. I have too many
things to do!"
They include cutting trees on his
woodlot and hauling the logs down
into his yard to saw into firewood.
Recently he had finished one pile
of about 32 cords. .
BEES ARE another diversion.
He started with two hives this
summer and now has five -more
which he keeps on the George
Brion farm near Strum.
Why, bees? . Alfred grins as he
says, "I love to watch them work-
ing. . They 're so interested in their
job and they're always busy .' I
fell ashamed when I waste time!"
. Does he ever get discouraged or
wish things were different ? "With
Trigger you just can 't get lone-
some." Johnson stoops over to pat
a brown , curly-haired spaniel pup;
his constant companion. "As for
things being different—I thank God
I can get about and work like I
do. There 's no better feeling than
to be able to stand on your own
two feet even if one of them is
made of wood!"
THREE FRl/ENDS . .. . Alfred Johnson 's best
friends are his dog Trigger and his crutch , which
he's been using? 49 years. The ¦ ;] rural Eleva
bachelor is standing beside a pile of wood which
he's cutting for his kitchen stove. He's farming
now, but has been engaged in a variety of occu-
pations despite his handicap.. (Daily News pho-
-lo) , :
Postponement
Ends Tension
In Home Town
By ALFRED C. HALL
v NEW CONCORD, Ohio (AP)-
The tension that had built up in
this hometown of astronaut John
H. Glenn Jr. sagged to pure dis-
appointment Saturday when word
came that the space shot had
been postponed.
New Concord , the little Musk-
ingum College town on U.S. 40
halfway between Columbus, Ohio',
and Wheeling, W.Va., had been
ready. '
The astronaut's father and
mother .8 Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Glenn Sr., had sat four hours be-
fore a batik of television sets anx-
iously awaiting the blastoff.
Scorei of hews, radio and TV
men were on hand to record their
reaction. :
Then came the '. postponement.
In the Muskingiim College gym-
nasium where a few hundred of
Glenn's, townfolk had gathered to
watch a planned news conference,
there was a long, loud gasp of
disappointment.
What of Mr. ' and' Mrs. Glenn?
They had planned to go direct-
ly from . .their ' home to the college
for a news conference as soon as
their. son had completed his space
journey ;. .
Now, they had no. comment, oth-
er than to say: "Too bad. '' ' ; ' ' .
They declined interviews and
the only peek newsmen got of
them was when the elder Glenn
reached outside his front door to
take in his newspaper.
It was .a . real letdown for New
Concord 's morp than - 2 .000 resi-
dents , many of whom . knew John
Glenn intimately and called liirn
"Bud."
The planned full-drew flew*
conference had been set up on an
elaborate scale: Special 'commu-
nication and power lines had been
laid into the gymnasium.¦ '. . ..
"We just must take this as John
will take it ." Mayor James Tay-
lor , a long-time friend of the
Glenns , said.
That was about the attitude of
everyone'.! else, in town.
'¦" ¦
Osseo, Strum
Discuss Hospital;
Joint Talks Set
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—At .sep-
arate meetings Monday Osseo
and Strum Commercial clubs met
and took initial steps toward gel-
ting a hospital for the two com-
munitie_ -
Lffcation and other problems of
such a project wilt be discussed
at a joint meeting of the two
groups soon.
Meanwhile , the Strum comm it-
tee has appointed a committee
for the project—DT. L. S. Svoma,
Marshall Robbe, Robert. Hatcher ,
Glen Haukeness and WilliaitwC.
Amundson. Osseo's : committee
is Richard Galstad , Gordon Rd-
deen, Robert Rbngstad , Gary
Speich and Homer Gunem , ac-
cording to Erwin Olson , presi-
dent . of the club , who appointed
them,
Dr. R. N. Leasum , Osseo's re-
sident , physician, ^said Saturday
the area has a possibility of gel-
ting one . o r  two more doctors ,
one of them having . visited the
community Friday. No formal
announcement will be made, how-
ever, Until the prospects have
definitely decided to settl e here.
HOSPITAL DISCUSSED
BLAIR , Wis. < Special >-F r e d
Gardner , Whitehall , general fund
drive chairman for the proposed
new Tri-County Memorial Hospit-
al , Whitehall , explained campaign :
plans to the Lions Club Monday
evening. : With other members of
the committee, Gardner is endeav-
oring (o secure, fund drive lead-
ership in this area.
HONOR ROLL AT WSC
The name of Tom Bjork , Alma,
Wis: , was inadvertently omitted
from the Winona State College
honor roll Thursday. His average
wasX47. Roger Flattum was incor-
rectly listed as being from Ken-
yon . he is from Winona.
Possible unity between CiVthb-
lics and • . .Protestants will 'be the
subject of ¦ the keynote speech
Monday at 7:30 p.m. when Wi-
nona Slate College opens its ob-
servance of Religion.. Emphasis
Week.
The Rt , Rev. Msgr, Alexander
0. Sigur . Lafayette , La., national
Newman C l u b
c h a p I a i. n ,
will op en  t h e
week of religious
meetings wit h an
a d d r e -s s
on "Catholics and
P r o t e s  t-
ants — Points of
Unity and Points
of Difference/'
He will speak
in Somsen Audi-
torium.
Dr. Mario Collac- Msgr. Siaor
ci, Augsburg College and Theo-
logical Seminary, Minneapolis ,
will speak Tuesday at 7 p.m.
to the Protestant students on the
hope of unity . Dr. Collacci is
a former Catholic.
OTHER MEE TINGS will be
held Monday thr ough; Thursday
to carry out. the theme , "Re-
ligion 1962," Miss Anita Peterson ,
Trimoot, . Minn., chairnnan , has
announced.
M .gr. Sigur, who holds a doc-
torate in canon Jaw from tha
Angelicum University, . Rome, It-
aly, in addition to his Newman
Club work, is editor pf the South-
west Louisiana Register , a week-
ly diocesan newspaper.
Tie Vis active in Cana Confer-
ence and : marriage counseling¦ work.
MSGR. SI CUR ha j .  telcl' lueh
varied offices as diocesan director
of Rural Life , diocesan director
of radio and television , state
chaplain of Catholic Daughters of
; America ,.diocesan chaplain to the
Knight s of Columbus and director
of a Catholic Information Center.
Currently hev is diocesan repre-
sentative (or- Papal Volunteers for
Latin America and Extension,
chaplain to Phi Kappa Theta,
catholic social fraternity and sine*
1_5 _ a member : of the state ad-
visory board , United States civil
right s commission.
Chaplain's Topic
GhristiairUnity
for 'Week' al WSC
BLAIR , Wis : (Special)-^Mr.. and
Mrs . Clarence Schiiltz escaped in-
jury Tuesday when their car was
struck by tin automobile , driven
by a young, "girl ' , at La Crosse
as they , were hacking out of a
driveway, they said. Damage to
their vehicle was estimate at
$300.. The .' gi rl - was taken to a
local hospital . "
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz recently
sold their tavern here to Aloysiui
Noehl , Fennimpre ,.  Wis. .
Blair Couple in Crash
^
^
^^^^^^^^^^
^
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You in th
A "good buy" in a car can be an even better -^
buy if you handle your financing with an % \ 1
economical loan at Merchants National!
• Low bank rates can me-an SEVERAL DOLLARS OF 
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YOUR IOCAI INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Business Hours : 9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. daily except Friday when the bank is also open from 5 :30 p.m. to 8 p.m.
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I can't remember enjoying a long chat
so much, Amy I
I ',.- Forever Feminine
PEPIN , Wis. (Special! >-CharIes
Ecelberger , municipal justi ce of
the peace, will hold court in the
council room ; of the village hall
at 8 p.m. Thursdays. Ecelberger
was appointed by V the Village
Board until the spring election in
1963. His salary was set at $30
a month.
Pepin Village Court
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Yea rs A.go . . . 1952
"Turn on Your PwchliKlit—To right Polio To-
night" Is Ihe slogan for the house-to-house dries
If or- additional- - f ..nds-lo*-- t-lio- -March- of-.Dlmcs. 
Winona is the lieailq inn-tors for the staff con-
ference of Selective Service system s of Minne-
sota , Iowa and Wisconsin.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
Max Conrad plans to  lake a two-day trip to
the Ohio River valley flood Jire .i .
I)r. ( !; S. Failin g luis been elect ed president
of the VVe..(flel <l Coif chili . Harry Kowalczy!. ,
cluh limnipion, is the \ ice president.
Fifty Years Ago ' . . . 1912
Work was started on tho remodeling of Ihe
old Deposit bank buildin g in preparation to its
occupancy by William Hnrgcfslioinicr.
Approximately 1'IiO students and alumnus in-
tended a reunion nl tho Winona liusiness school.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
The Wisconsin hrklKe which is being built
by Winona i.s taking form In fine shape ,
Chris Kohlmid , whose grocery store on Sec-
ond street burned , wil l  locate iu ttie Rlntichuitl
building.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
A inniilicr of lijads of pork passed thrm ig li
town th i s  morning bound for the railroad at l.a
Ci ovi-.
T wo Puerto Ricgns Teach
US. D/p/omdfso Lesson
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-BOUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON — ' Some of
our career diplomats in the
S.ale Department don 't like
to admit it , but two Puerto
Rican diplomats have run cir-
cles around them in the Car-
ibbean lately.
One is Morales Carrion ,
deputy assistant secretary of
state who rushed over to the
Dominican Republic during
the early part of the Domin-
ican crisis to. straighten out
its dangerous political situa-
tion , v
The . second is Teodoro Mos- .- ¦
coso, director of the Alliance
for Progress who recently fin-
ished a whirlwind three-day
trip to the same dynamite-
laden island
for the pur-
p o s e o f
s t  r a  i g h t-- ' '
e n i n g  o u t
D o m i i i -
ean econom-
ics. . ' . . ' ; ' , .
„Both were
trained ' under
G o v .  L u i s
Munoz Marin
of Puerto Ri-
co w h o has
long 1 i. -v ed Pearson
right under the nose of the
late Dicl-ator Trujillo ,
.' Both . of ' the two .Puerto Ri-
can diplomats have the ad-
vantage of a common langu-
age, Spanish , but there 's more
to their success than just that.
There 's the intimate know-
ledge of each other 's psycho-
logy, which enables a Mos-
co.so or a Morales carrion to
explain U . S. policies , as.  no .
"gringo" could , even if he
spoke lelter-pcrfect Spanish.
Latinos are popularly sup-
posed to be easygoing, with
time out for lengthy siestas
and a casual "manana" spirit
about getting things done, Be-
lying that legend, Moscoso
worked at. a round-the-clock
pace in Santo Domingo that
had his North American as-
sociates groggy with fatigue ,
lie averaged 18 hours of work
out of every 24 while he was
there. .
SOME OF the talks, how-
ever , were conducted over
after-hour , drinks at social
gatherings— a normal proced -
ure for' Dominicans—w. h i  ch
aroused the disapproval of
several members of the U. S.
embassy staff. At one recep-v
tion where Moscoso lingered
over daiquiris with Dominican,
officials an hour beyond
schedule, an embassy attache
was heard to exclaim:
"This is turning into a typi-
cal. Latin orgy ". ¦" ¦ -. 
¦
Next morning, when Mosco-
so met at 8 o'clock breakfast
with a delegation from the
newly autonomous Santo Do-
mingo university he was in
possession of some pertinent
facts acquired the night be-
fore. The complaining attache ,
assigned . to the breakfast
meeting, arrived 25 minutes
late. ¦¦¦; ,• . . ¦ - . ' ,
SNORTED ANOTHER North
Amer ican ; diplomat , referring
to the Puerto Rican trained
.Moscoso;-'- . . .
"You can 't expect people
vvho never paid U. S'. taxes
to know how the taxpayers '
money should be spent."
Secretary of Commerce Lu-
ther Hodges , who 's in- charge
of rebuilding the depressed
areas , might take a look at
the little town of Fairfield ,
Iowa , population '8,000.
In an area which is losing
population , Fairfield' s .  ' Cham-
ber of Commerce has reversed
the tide jnd managed to si-
phon new industry into an
area hitherto famous for corn.
The technique used resem-
bles in part-one preached ' by '
the late Henry Ford , Sr., and
the late Mahatnia Gandhi-
two gentlemen with opposite
outlooks- on most things in
. life. .
Some years ago when I was
In India , Gandhi was preach-
ing the idea that Indian farms
must operate their own spin-
ning wheels—chiefly for the
purpose of boycottin g British
textiles. This was where the
white robe of the Indian in-
dependence movement origi-
nated . ' . - . -- . • " ';
BACK IN Detroit, ! went
to see Henry Ford who
preached the idea of small
industry in farming areas—
for an entirely different rea-
son. Ford , argued that the big
cities were top-heavy/ ineffi-
cient , too big. He moved some
of Ford's small parts out
along the River Rouge where v
near-by farmers could . come
in and: work during the day-
time, take care of their farms
on the side.
: The Ford management in
later years told me the plan
didn 't work out , as well as
expected. But in Iowa , the
energetic Fairfield Chamber of
Commerce has succeeded in
moving several important in-
dusvries to its area—Ameri-
can ,; Chain and Cable, a
branch of Philco which man-
ufactures laundry equipment;
R o c k w e 1 1-Standaxd, which
makes universal -joints for
farm : machinery, the Harper-
Brush Company, which makes
industrial brooms; the Fair-
field Glove Company plus.sev-
eral others.
It has done this by forming
tlie Fairfield Industrial De-
velopment Corporation to of-
fer tax concessions and , in
some cases, new buildings;
also by intensive salesman-
ship; Resul^ : A small indus-
trial center in the middle of
Iowa 's corn fields.
N O T E — A B L E  secretary
Hodges , when governor of
N.or.h Carolina , did the same
thing by enticing Pennsylvania
and New England industry to
move south. Now that he's in
charge of the Depressed Areas
'Administration 'he has to build
up the areas he helped de-
niiilfi
Gellin g a j ob as an electri-
cal worker in New York' s In-
t ernational Brotherhood o f
I .lecli'ical Workers is harder
t han getting a seat on the
Stock Exchange or getting
you r son into West Point. The
New -York TBKW local now
has a live-hour day at $5 an
hour and $7.50 overtime. It
doesn 't wa.it any more mem-
bers . . .  It was Joe Keenan ,
top official in the IBEW' s
national offices , who button-
holed Democratic delegates at
Los Angeles to nominate Ken-
nedy, Later he was consider-
ed for secretary of labor . . .
The Kennedy administration
.__ _ci_jL ))C known It frowned' *oin)Te"Ncw "" Y6fF"~EI-clrlcaT
Workers ' squeeze but said
privately it could do nothing
about it , The New York JBEW
local is a law unto itself
(the kind of law which won 't
help us in economic competi-
tion with Moscow.)¦
SECR ETARY APPOINTED
WASHINGTON </PI - A. Ray
Appelquist of New York ha. ,
been appointed executive sec-
retary of the General Commis-
sion on Chaplains and Armed
Forces Personnel . The appoint-
ment i.s effectiv e next June.
Appelquist will succeed Marlon
.1. Creeger , 75, who will ' retire.¦
PEACE CENTER
ST. LOUIS (ill — The Meth-
odist Church Coordinating
Council has given final approv-
al to the church's proposed $2.t
million Church Peace Center
at Hie United Notions. Thu !'__ •
•story building will house the
Melhocllst U, N. offices anil
similar offices of other relig-
ious groups,
3QQ' Pdges of
Gobbl^
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAI RS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON—Three hundred pages of "gobbledygopk" on
tiow the Kennedy administration intends to operate, if it can , a man-
aged economy reminiscent of the 1930's have been submitted in a
message to'Congress. Part of it is a statement signed by the Presi-
dent, and part of it is a .report to him by the President's Council
of Economic Advisers.
The net of it all is that , the executive branch of the federal
government intends to use its monetary powers, Its controls of
credit, its tniblic-works appro-
priations and its powers of
taxation to {influence the opera-
tions ol American business.
But not the slightest measure
of restraint 3s to be exerted
upon labor*- union monopolies
which- bring about inflation
and depreciate the dollar's
purchasing power.
Congress,has yet to concur
in the recoijnrnendations of the
message, but there are many
powers already vested in the
executive bj anch of the govern-
ment that ^can make all the , .
difference ir» the world between
having a Re-
cession or de-
pression and
having pros-
perity. -/ Typi- '.
cal of t. h e
a s t i g m a-
tism of t h e
a d  m i  n i *s-
tration is the,
following e*-
cerpt f r o n >
t h e  Presi-
dent's mes-
sage: . Lawrenc*
' "When, batter plant and
equipment enable the labor
force to produce more in the
same :'- number*' of hours, there
is more to sfoare among all .
the contributors to the produc-
tive process—nnd this can hap-
en with no increase in prices.
Gains achieved in this man-
ner endure, whole gains achiev-
ed in one turn of the price-
wage spiral -vanish- on the next.
V "The nation must rely on the
good sense, and public spirit of
our business and labor leaders
to hold the line on the price
level in 1962.It labor , leaders
in our major industries will ac- .
cept the productivity bench-
mark as a guide to wage ob-
jectives , .and if management
in these industries will prac-
tice equivalen t restraint in
their price decisions , the year
ahead will be ia.brilliant chap-
ter in the record of the respon-
sible, exercise of freedom."
But what is flie "productivity
benchmark'"' The President's
Council of Economic Advisers
in the very ,-s.ajm 'e" report, puts,
it this way -
"HOW IS the public to Judge
vyhether a particular wage-
price decision is in the naiion-
al interest? No simple text ex-
ists, and it is not possible to
set out systematically all of the
many considerations; which ,
bear on such a judgment.¦ However , since the question is
; of prime importance to the
strength and progress of he
American economy, it deserves
widespread public discussion
. and clarificatnon of the issues.
. What follows is/intended as a
contribution tp such a discus-
. sion." 
¦ '• ' . "' ¦-
¦' ¦
But "what follows" is limit-
ed in scope and significantly
omits all reference to the ir-
responsibility of trade unions
and the monopoly ' power' - they
wield through industry-wide
bargaining. Somehow the en-
tire document , ' including the
President's port of it , shows
a timidity , if j iot a fear , about
dealing with the touchy sub-
je ct of union excesses. Instead ,
there is emphasis on manage-
ment's tendency to increase
. prices to absor b labor costs ,
as if this were a sin.
On matters of this kind , the
President' s economic report
treads lightly. Obviously the
politician doesn 't want to alien-
ate his principal source of sup-
port in political campaigns—
the trade unions and their fi-
nancial contributions.
'CARRY ON!'Guest Editorial
(Manistiqiie , Mich., Piotiecr-Tribunt)
"̂  WHERE ARE you going 
to find th»
' .perfect -town?. 'Xy . X y y
Anywhere but at home, according to
many. ' . '.,¦ ¦' ¦
These self-appointed critics, who are
usually a vocal lot; seldom have any
trouble discovering the defects of their
home community, and ciUng book, chap-
ter and verse of why and how it's bet-
ter in gome; other—any .other— town down
along the pike. ..".: '• '
"Look at. tlie taxes here," they 'll tell
you. "They 've always been higher here .
than in Blanlctown , jus l down the road."
And perhaps; that 's true, "but oftentimes a
little closer look will show you that Blank-
town not only lacks high taxes,, but they
also don't have a good school , or riew
hospital. Their streets may . be pitted ,
their sewers non-existent and their street
¦lighting atrocious , but their taxes, re-
member—they're low. ',' v . '.. '
"WHEN ARE WE goir»g to wise up and
get some new I industry in this town?"
they'll ask, and usually will have at hand an
accompanying indictment of every local
pliant and shop—a list that includes an
accumulation of petty grievances both
real and imagined covering the past 50
years.
A plant may have been in business
since the year One. It may have "paid an
honest wage since it started , it may have
borne the lion's share of taxes in the
Community for years, and its payroll may
be the bread and butter of every other
person in the area. It may be all of
; these things, yet too often it is. roundly
reviled and dammed as the oppressor of
the common man of the town, the ogre
that stifles growth, Mils competition ,
and tries io run the entire community.
THE LIST of the critici i» not limit-
ed to these areas. Their complaints can
and do include everything from high-pric-
ed' local merchants to hard-hearted bank-
ers; from schools to servers; from judges
to juveniles and churches to servic e clubs.
Even the weather is not immune , for
the sun always seems to be shining in
Anysburg arid never in Ourtown.
We should make it clear we are not
discussing constructive comment and le-
gitimate criticism. There .is ^.a constant
need for this in any community. It's the
chronic gripers who can never muster a
good word in defense of their own home
town that we take issue with.
AS THE book says, there is Power
In Positive Thinking, and that power can
-work for the good and betterment of any
community if the people want it to.
It is important that we develop a
pride in our town , and to think of what
it can mean to us and to our future.
The sprawling growth- and intermar-
Tiage of the big cities, the complexes and
subdivisions and faceless suburbs that
stretch for mile after mile in metropoli-
tan centers have brought about a loss in
community identity and pride that is
close to tragic. [ '  '¦'
Here in the small towns of America
we have a ¦ ' matchless opportunit y to
build a feeling of identification that tells
the world we arc proud of where we
live.
PERHAPS TAXES in our towns are
high. Perhaps more industry is needed ,
along with better streets and a more
complete shopping center. These goals
can best be realized by joint efforts of
everybody in the community, of people
who are honest enough with t hemselves
to find a solution.
No matter how hard they work , they
will never have the perfect town. There
will always be defects of some type , and
some shortcomings thai can never bo
remedied ,
The place for a perfect town is in a
man 's dreams . It belongs in his heart ,
along wilh all the other hopes and yearn-
ings and challenges that are there. If
that  feeling i.s (here , the sun will always
he shining on Ourto .vn as woll as the
place dow n the road.
¦
My son, If sinner} entice thee , con .ent thou
not. Proverbs 1:10.
It is reported Ural many a man will
put a mink  in his wife 's Yule stocking.
We 're all for the Christmas spirit , but
tha t ' s carrying things prett y fur .
—•-— jg——- ¦- - 
' . President Kennedy announces the end
of federa l silver sales. It's a shame , boost-
ing the price right before Christmas .
Perfect Town?
Anywhere But Home
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—An important part of the
conditionin g ^of every member of the Kennedy
familly from childhood onward is hard , daily
exercise of the most fiercely competitive sort.
From touch football to skiing , to tennis , lo skin-
diving they play . to win.
-President Kennedy has been less a prison- ,
er than many previous occupants, of the "White
House. He has insisted on a private life -which
has ev.cn '. included - occasional outside parties.
But increasi'ngiy the unceasing demands of Qte ,
office have closed around him. -. "
. .- . How. - frustrating ; is the confinement? Does
lie ¦ -reirret" thc frce-wheeline life of the past
when he could forget himself
in a game of touch football or
fly off to Jamaica on an im-
pulse! without benefit of the Se-
cret Service or any other re-
straint? ;
The President' s; answer is:
No. Because of his back condi-
tion , which put hj rri on Crutches
after the meeting in Vienna
last summer, he cannot go in
for violent exercise. Twice a
day he swims in (he While
House heated swimming pool.
Once a day, between 7 and
7:30, unless - late appointments crowd him, he
does a set of exercises prescribed by Dr. Hans
Kraus , assistant professor of physical medicine
and rehabilitation at New York University . A
Havy chief petty officer supervises the Presi-
den t in the bends and jerk s, since oth erwise ,
he readily admits , he would be inclined to ski p
this rather boring regimen . ¦
LOOKING BACK on the road that led to
the Presidency, the three to four years before
the Presidential campaign itself are those he
would never care lo live over. He was out
in the country selling himself. It was ;a-pun-
ishing ordeal—long hours , often late at night ,
¦in "dreary airports in Indiana , Nebraska , Kan-
sas. .Meals , hastily snatched , never enough
sleep, driving , driving, driving, - Willi .always the
necessity to be back in the Senate to record
important votes; V '
The nomination meant that he had aii ap-
paratus to carry him along. And now at the
end of a year in the White House he feels at
ease with the incredibly complex machine of
government. He has his own people in the de-
:¦' partments , people he knows and trusts.-
THE DECISIONS b« must take bear down
liard and that applies With special force to the
question of whether to resume the testing of
nuclear Weappns in the atmosphere . He admits
to a visceral reaction against such a step. The
only real purpose would seem to be with re-
spect to the anti-missile missile . and that ap-
pears almost impossible of achievement . But
lioth the scientists and the "military press to
test what they believe may be' technological
breakthroughs.
Having moved from the Congress to the of-
fice of chief executive , the President sees at
the end of a year how nearly imposstble it is
to govern under the system of .divided powers,
lie believes it is quite clear what power the
executive should have to prevent another re-
cession. Hut he .has . ¦little - expectation the Con-
gress will grant him the powers lie proposed
in his State of the Union message and Which
he will elaborate later.
HE MENTIONS a prominent Senator long re-
sistant to -. 'any - increased. - 'authority ; for the ex-
ecutive. Another recession , perhaps in t-\vo years,
would cost' . $15 to $20 to $25 billion of loss a
year in " productivity.- Rut this does not seem
to matter to those who resist any change.
People say he should fight the committee
chairmen Who are masters , of. the block-
ing strategy , and then carry this fight into
the Congressional campaign in the fall. But in
their safe districts they arc immune from at-
tack or from any 'pressure of opinion. He has
talked wilh one or two of these chairmen , and
he. was. left with the impression that they simply
did not understand the problems he. talked , about.
For this fall there are few "gut " issues,
medical care for the aged being one- of them.
How do you dramatize the advantages ' ¦ of ,a
liberalized trade pi -ogium in partnershi p with
the. . Kuropean Common . Market against a Ite-
puhlican Senator who goes around hi.s state say-
ing t lui t imports made villi ' low-cost labor are
taking jobs ' away Irom Americans '. ' The. Presi-
dent , is hopeful that some of . his . legislation ' re-
je cted at the last session—tbe ret rain ing bi ll to
help alleviate hardcore iHiemploymi 'iiL lor one-
will be passed this time.
BUT HE SEES thc fall campai gn as tho
realist that he is. In till ; . I ' resident Truman had
what appears in retrospect almost to have been
an advantage in the Itepublican Congress that
killed or blocked one Truman proposal after an-
other. Truman could run against. . .-the : "iio-worst
Congress." Hut how ikies _ i Democratic Presi-
dent campaign when there are Democratic ma-
jo rities that can lie Illumed for ohst ructing the
Administration program '.*
The realist in the _ \ " hi tc  House—his critics
to the left of center accuse him ot" loo much¦ ¦ realism—sees no easy answer. Ymi try lo re-
solve Berlin , I,aos and the other immediate and
glaring threats nnd perhaps progres s here wil l
bring progress elsewhere.
Kennedy Family
Keeps in Shape
Goldw_rat«r
JhsL $vddu
"It used to bo all you 'd hoar were bumping aiul scrap-
inj{ noises whenever I'd park , But now I've learned
just what to do — play tho radio louder."
FILING CABINETS
1̂ F 
VE 
GRADES
lfi lj Greatest Dollar Value
yilaHr in Every Price Bracket
^^K-R^^ii!£!!l̂ ^^l^Hl_K_9JI___
Easier drawer operation and longer life (from 2 to 7
times) makes Shaw-Walker Filing Cabinets a self-
liquidating investment. Guaranteed for a lifetime of
satisfactory service.
4-DRAWER FILES — $39.95 and up
Williams Book and Stationery
Winona, Minn.
_ ¦ (Editor 's Note: Letters
must be temperate , of
reasonable length and
. signed by the writer.
Boni -f ide ;  names of all
letter-writers will be
published. Wo religious,
medical or personal con-
troversies, are accept-¦ able.)
No Solace for West
In Russ-China Row
To The Editor: V ; ;
¦: Recently Mr, Eddy Gilmore '
spoke at Winona State College,
tliis speech . \vas summari-ed
in the Winona Daily News and .
was presented at least twice
over the . air in the Winona
area. .' ; : ¦ ' . ,
Mr. Gilmore stated that Rus-
sia may be forced into an
alliance with the Western
world. To support this he es-
tablished the growing rift be-
tween U. S. S. R. and China.
When this break comes.this ak
liance will come to being as
mutual protection against Chi- .
na.- -;
I do not think this alliance
is possible for several reasons.
If Russia would break with
China it would be easier for
China and .Russia to come to
terms than. it would be to meiet
Western terms. I believe this
because the ideologies of the
three, China. Russia! and the
Western nations are such, that
China and Russia would be
iriore closely aligned and it
¦would be easier for Russia to
negotiate , the methods to be
used in spreading Communism,
than it would be to align their
beliefs with the West.
If Russia : is forced to fight,
this being the reason for the
Russia-China split, I . am sure
they will fight to spread Com-
munism rather than to protect
their right to spread it with-
out force.
Furthermore the West would
not be. safe in an alliance with
Russia , knowing the Russian 's
methods , for spreading Com-
munism. An alliance would re-
. /iuire close unity with Russia
/and they would undoubtedly
I use this unity to further their
Vise of spreading Communism
V|jrougH the world. The Russian
technique of subterfuge and in-
filtration would be used to
much advantage in an alliance
with the West.
Russia and China may split ,
hut this will not help the
West's relationship with Rus-
sia. The only way we could
align wilh Russia is if the
Russians would change their
ideology or if we change ours.
Gerald F. Swansea
555 Huff St.'¦
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Badgers Triumph; Gophers Bow 105-104
— BADGERS-
i y ¦ ' . . .
¦ ¦ ' y .
Dischinger
Scores Even
50 Points
MADISON, Wis. (API-Wiscon-
sin, rallied brilliantly in the second
half to score a hard-earned 89-86
Big Ten basketball, .victory over
Purdue Saturday despite a near-
record -O-point splurge by the
Boilermakers' superb Terry Dis-
chinger. ;
The triumph made it ' three
straj ght conference victories for
the Badgers without a defeat. The
loss . evened Purdue 's Big Ten
record at 3-3. ¦
Sophomore Don Hearden pump-
ed in eight second half shots to
spark Wisepnsin as the Badgers
overcame a nine point halftime
deficit. Hearden scored 23 points
to take game honors for the win-
ders.
Showing no visible effects of the
injuries that hampered him in the
defeat at the hands of Ohio State
Monday night, Dischinger scored
27 points in the first half , and
added 23 in the final 20 minutes.
He scored 17 field goals in; 30
attempts and 16.of 17 free throws
to come within two points of
tying his own Big Ten conferenc
mark of 52 points set last season
against Michigan State,
Purdue refused to quit and with
SO seconds remaining pulled with -
in one point of the Badgers. Soph-
oinore Jack Brens of Wisconsin
was fouled by Dischinger and
coolly cashed his two Tree throws
to make it 87-84. . The teams
swapped field goals as the. game
ended. . . -,'¦,
Wisconsin (89) Purdue (Ml
fg ft pi tp - . - . . .
¦ 'fg ft pMp
Jiekson t t  lit Berkshire- 1 -1  I A
Siebel 7 5 4 1. Dawklns 7 j  J 1_
Gvuyn 1 0  1 A Dlschlnsr 17 ti 4 50
Hearden » 5 7 J3 Garland ' J 0 3 4.
O'Mclta H i A McGlnley . 1 * 5 
' <
Brens 3 _ 4 a McQultfy 1 0 4 4
Hughbanks 1 <• » 4 —-.
Oslrom 3 0 1 4  Totals 1150 JO I.
Totals 34 JI It 8»
PURDUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 44—li
WISCONSIN 13 St—tt
OVER THE TOP '.' . . Wisconsin 's Don Heardon . fires a shot .- .
over the back of Purdue 's Phil Dawkins to score two points Saturday.
against the Boilermakers at Madison , Wis, Wisconsin won 89-86
despite an even 50 points by Terry Dischinger. <AP Photofax )
—GOPHERS^
Indiana Victor
In Overtime Tiff
BLOOMINGTON , Ind. ' . (AP )', . . .-
Jimmy Rayl tossed a 20-foot des-
peration basket for., Indiana that
beat Minnesota 105-104 V in over-
time Saturday night , climaxing a
56-point performance that smashed
the Big Ten single game record.
The skinny Indiana sharpshooter
hit 20 baskets in 39 shots and 16
free throws in 20 attempts to erase
the conference record of §2 points,
set by: Purdue's Terry Dischinger
last season against Michigan State.
Indiana needed every one of
Rayl's points. It never led in the
regular playing time. In fact , the
Hoosiers never were ahead until
the last minute and a half of the
extra period .
The lead changed hands seven
time's " in: the last' minttre—and -40
seconds of the overtime; TorrV Mc-
Grann , who scored 37 points for
the Gophers, hit two . free throws
that gave Minnesota a 104-103 mar-
gin with 7 seconds left. Then Rayl
lofted the ball from far out and
it dropped through" the net as the
buzzer sounded. .
McGrann made all 11 of Minne-
sota 's points in the overtime.
Some elated Indiana fans , who
rushed . onto the floor and hoisted
Rayl onto their shoulders , insisted
the winning shot was nearer 30
feet than 20.
The. record was the third broken
in the . Indiana-Minnesota series
this year. The Hoosiers set a mark
for a loser in : tkeir .104-103 loss at
Minneapolis- 'Jan. . ' 8.' ¦ The Gophers
broke it 'tonight.
Indiana hit 42 of 97 shots from
the-field ; for 43.4 per cent , Minne-
BOX SCORE
Minnesota (104) Indiana (105)
fg ft pf 1p *f9 ft p. tp
Magdahx 713 3 14 Boylard J 1 ill
Cronk 3 7 5 13 Hall 1 0  114
McGrann 14 ? 3 37 Sparks 1 0  3 - A
Bateman 1 0 5 ] Bass 1 1 1 4
Linehan 5 3 0 13 Rayl 21 11 111
Jensen 5 0 1 4 Porter 1 0 5 ' .
Davis - 1 3  1 S Wllhoit 1 . 0 S *
! Stang 0 0 5 0 Mickey 1 1 4  5
Kelar 0 I O 1 :_- ¦—
Grow 1 0  1 1 Totals 42 11 18 105
Totals 34 34 24 104
MINNESOTA . . .  . . . . 43 , 40 11^-104 j
j INDIANA: . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  48 45 11—10!
sota 34 of 63 for; 4.5. McGrann got
14 fielders in 20 shots and nine
of 11 free throws.
Indiana improved its Big Ten
record to 2-1 and 8-5 overall. Min-
nesota is 2-4, losing 4 straight on
the road , in the conference and
6-10 over all.
RARIN'  TO GO . . .Marge Polblocki , right , seated, secretary
of the Winona Vyomen's Bowling Association , cheeks in a quartet of
bowlers as the 1962 women 's city championship tournament opened
Saturday night at rial-Rod Lanes, At . left (seatedI is Ardis Cierzan
and standing are Fern Girtler , Helen Englerth and : Janice Daun.
The- meet runs through. Feb. -2. VA.record 120 - teams are entered.
(Stipday News Sports photo)
Vikings to Open
At Seattle Fair
MINNEAPOLIS (.ft— Minnesota j
Vikings will open their 1962 exhi-
bition football schedule Aug. li
against the San Francisco 49ers in
Seattle, world's fair city.
Bert Rose. Vikings general man-
ager , said Saturday the game will
be played in the University of
Washington stadium and will
serve as a . homecoming for Hugh
McE.lhenn'y'¦:'. and Dean Derby, both
of whom starred with the Huskies
in college days, as well as ' for
Rose who formerly was assistant
director of athletics at Washing-
ton.
The stadium has a 52,500 seating
capacity. The game is one of five:
. planned by the Vikings ahead of
the NFL season.
PRO BASKETBALL
NBA-
Syracuse 107, Chicago 101.
Detroit 115, New York 107. :'
Littler Leads
By Six Strokes
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - U.S.
boosted hi.s lead , in the $50,000 San
Francisco Internationa l Golf Tour-
nament to six strokes Saturday
with a Ihroe-umlcr-par third-round
6R totaling 201 for the 54 holes.
In second place at 207 came
Billy Casper and Bob Rosbtirg.
both wi th :  fi»s , - ' ami Canadian
(leorge Kiuidson of Toronto wilh
<i7.
While his nearest rivals fell
back , Litt ler nearly sank a hole
in.  one and also hit two of the
greatest recovery shots seen in
nny tournament.
Liltlcr 's tec shot on the liit. -ynrrl
3rd hole stopped only a foot from
the cup and he tapped in*the first
of his f ive birdies.
On the tth hole , a 570-yard par
5, his second shot was off the
fairway under trees. He hooked
his. third 175 yards to the green
and scored his five , t urning an
almost ., certain , bogey 'into a par .
On the 7*h, his tee shot lay
stymied under a tree to  the lell
ol the fairway. Littler hi t  a . low
hooking No. 2 iron to wi thin  four
feet of thc cup and holed for his
birdie .'
Li t t ler  urcilibed the load in the
chase lor the $-,000 first prize
wilh a (15 on his opening round.
He added a OR Friday for a five-
stroke .midway lend in the 72-holc
tournament.
Lit t ler  carded a 4-under-par 52
on hi.s opening nine Saturday over
Ihe par 31.- . ).. course which meas-
ures fi ,f>72 yards. His birdies in-
cluded pulls of 15 feet nt thc fill )
hole and -four feet at the !)th.
186 Teams Enter Men s Pin Meet
• FIRING OPENS-iNEXT SAIUtlDAY-
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Editor
The li)C._ Winona men 's (.'ily
Bowling Tournament will open
next Saturday . Feb . 3, at thc
Winona Athle tic Cluh with tui
entry of 1110 teams , 252 singes
and 501 doubles , ,lini Schneider
announced Saturday.
Schneider , secretary of the
Winona Bowling Association ,
said (In - coining classic will he
the largest dollar-wise in Wi-
nona history.
With  $1.50 of every individual
entry going to the prize fun .!,
plus ' $-105 in thc optional nil-
events , (lie bowlers will split <i
$:i ,;H2 melon when the mara-
thon event closes Feb. _D.
Team competi tion begins at
f> , . ;". p.m. j iexl .Saturday and
runs through Feb. 10 with  the
last five-man shift at 6:45 p,m.
The same night , the f i r M - sipind
ol douhlcs and singles take s
over nt !> p.m.
In comparison with I lie num-
ber of sanctioned teams in the
city, the meet will have 75 per-
cent part icipation, ' * down from
last year 's 1)5 percent , said
Schneider.
I .ntrios , however , s t i l l  sur-
pass anyt hing in recent years .
Length that  the t ournament
wil l  run , _!0 days , also sets a
ni 'w record , since the AC p lant
is a s ix- lane  establishment ,
thus  requir ing mom howling
time.
Schneider, afler  Ihe schedul-
ing c .rnmit lee completed its
grueling task of se t t ing  hours
and dates for the WO teams ,
sulci there wns a greater Hum
usual demand for w eek-end
tihlfts. "If we failed lo honor
some requests , it was only hc-
. cause t here wasn 't CIIOII R II
room ," he added.
Team captains must report DO
minutes before their  teams are
scheduled to bowl nnd tardy
howlers M i l l  not lie permitted lo
make up missed frames. No
"blind scores" c;in be used in
nny event.
G.irritoa Duertk*
Defendin g team champion is
Winon n Milk  Co. of the fled Men
Class A League.
Itoger ( iarrison is defending
singles champion wi th  a 701)
nnd handicap all-events with J .-
!HD , Doubles l i t l i s l s  Inst year
were Dieli Miranda and Tom
Drazkowski wi th  1 ,272. Scratch
all-events k i n g was Jerry  Dur-
eskc with 1 .(12-1.
The complete team schedule
appears on Page fl of today 's
.Sunday News and Ihe doubles
and singles schedule will  be pub-
lished Feb. I I .
Break-down of the  ent ry  lor tlie
tou rnament over the past thr ee
ynrs follows ;
cv .nt IMO mi m .•roams UI |M 18 .
Doubles IU 134 7J>
Jinnies ' ill An »0 .All-Events Ill 171 401
'Koto Beats
WSC 72-71
MANKATO. Minn. (Special) —
Winona State , fighting an uphill
battle all the way, dropoed a 72-71
decision to Mankato State , here
Saturday night.
The \Varrio-rs never led until the
last four minutes and then after
gaining a 69-64 lead , willed before
the Indians ' final rush capped by
eight straight points without re-
taliation. T
IT WAS A heartbreakcr to lose.
The Warriors were hurt when for-
ward Dick Papenfuss drew four
fouls early in the first half.
Ken Stellpflug, . playing his first
game since f racturing a ''oSe, toss-
ed in 22 points and Lyfe Papenfuss
garnered 21. Arlen Klinder added
16.
'The; Warriors trailed by margins
up to' eight points before Klinder
finally tied the score al 77-77 with
10.18 to play.
r A PAIR OF free throws by Stell-
pflug at 4:27 gave Winona- its .first
lead at 65-63. With 1:06 left , Man-
kato led 72-69 and Stellpflug cut
that to 72-70 with :54 seconds left-
'¦Winona got the ball after Man-
kato stalled 48 seconds but Lyle
Papenfuss was called for charging
as he tried to drive in for a tying
basket six seconds irom the end.
The win for Mankato avenged
air earlier SI-77 loss to Winona al
Winona.
Hawk Wrestlers
Bow to Decorah
Winona High' s wrestling team
dropped a 31 -20 decision !o the
grapplcrs from Decorah, Iowa, at
the Winona High School auditorium
Saturday night.
Pat Woodworth and Mike Ger-
.la .eh fought to wins via the pin
route but Jim Bambenek had his
dual meet lyin streak interrupted
as he drew with  Dean Larson.
95—Glpp (D) pinned . uglcstad (W) ;«» .
103—Schoenlng (W) dec. Lelstlkow (D) 7-1)
llJ-Clemnnl (D) dec. Dolllcr (W) 7-5;
150—R. Welter (W) pinned Johnson (O)
3:75 . 12. — earmark (D) pinned Haieltort
IW1 ;57; 133— Stoskopl ID) doc. C. Bam-
bc:rk . O i
138—Duran ID) pinned Gran) IW> 1;5.:
1 .5-Wlck_ <D> pinned Wedul (W) ! :__ •
151—R. Wicks (D) dec. Dccdrlck (W)
18-3; U5-Woodwo.il. (WI pinned Olson (P 1
5:10; 175—J. Bambenek (W) drew wllh
Larson ID) 5-5 . heavyweight—Gerlach (W)
pinned EaflO ID) 3:5).
State Matmen
Beaten 18-6
|. Winona State College wrestlers ;
: were able to win only two matches i
j from powerful; Iowa State Univer- '
I ' sily of Ames: Saturday night as'-;
I they fell to the Cyclones JS-6.
j Not a single pin was recorded \! in the dual meet. ;
! Only Wiiiona wins were posted by :
iStanvGridley . al 157 pounds and
' Jerry Wedemeier in the ' heavy- !
i weight event. -j
!" Jim Sovereign , assistant coach , ;
i directed the AVarriors in the ab-¦ sence of Coach Bob Jones.
In a preliminary . Soring'Valley
' edged Chalfield 18-17.
: 123—L. Stewart (ISU) dec, Marchlonda
CWSC) 1-0; 130—Frank (ISU) dec. WIIIU
tWSC) t-A i 137—Buziard (ISU) dec. WII-.
harm (WSC) 4-0; 147—M. Stevuart (ISU)
dec. Simon (WSC) 4-0.
I 157—Grldley (WSC) dec. Coleman (ISU)
j 1-0; 167—Smith (ISU) dec. Flaherty (WSC) I
31; 177—Hochkau* (ISU) dec. Magsner¦ (WSC) 8-3; heavyweight—Wedemeier (WSC)
dec. Caldwell (ISU) 3-5.
Snel  Runs
Record Mile
WELLINGTON'. New Zealand
< A P > —  Peter Snell of New Zea-
land , running effortlessly on a
grass (rack .- bettered the world
mile record Friday night with a
clocking of,3 minutes , 54. -I seconds
lhat eclipsed Herb Elliott 's mark
by a tenth of a second.
Snell , Olympic flOO-mefer cham-
pion , whipped two Mib fojur-
minute miters as he came from
the rear of the field , took the
lead at the three-quarter mark
and ripped off a 50 second final
lap to boat Kllioll ' s record .
E l l i o t t , Australia 's miracle
niiler , has held the world record
since he ran the distance in
3:54.5 at Dubl in , A UK . fi . I».">H.
Winona Typewriter Mankato Bar Lead
Women's Pin
Meet Opens
Mankato Bar and Winon a Type-
writ-e r Service - 'grabbed' the early,
leads Saturday night as the 1902
Winona . Women '- . City Bowling
Tournament opened at Hal-Rod
Lanes.
J .  The Mankato . team ' tumbled
2,504 pins to lead in Class A and
Winona Typewriter carved out a
2,546 count to pace the Class B
div ision ,
THEY WE RE the leaders after
the opening shift . Another 12
teams were to follow last night
and. the meet gets down to busi-
ness in earnest today w ith squads
starting at 12:45 p.m. and run-
ning all day...
j, ". A pair , of V515 counts w ere, the
bes t individual efforts on the . open-
ing squad.1 ".'
¦¦¦'-
Eleanor Loshek hit 515 to spark
i Winona Typewriter , an entry from
' St-;.- Martin 's. ; '.
j Helen Selke matched that for
rSchniidt 's Beer of the -Westgate
: Siinsetter 's League at Westgate.
j MANKATO BAR also is a Wesl-
; gat e entry ' from ' th'c. ' Sunsetters.
j Delores Wicka tagged 504 for
! M«iin Tavern of thc WG Pin Top-
! plc-r 's League which is third in
| the Class A. race. Second in "Class
A was . Buck ' s Camera of the fial-
; Rod City League. ¦ '
i Schmidt' s Beer of the Westgate
j Pindustcrs totaled 2.435 for sec-
ond in Class B and Bclh 's Beauty
Shop. Lewiston , third with  2 ,.'( 12.
Beth Mueller bad a ¦id ") name for
J Br-tb' s.
St Marys Lose
At Arkansas
JONESBORO. Ark. - St. Mary 's'
College suffered an 84-63 defeat at
the hands of Arkansas State here
Saturday night , the second loss for
the Redmen on their two-game
southern trip.
'.' .St. Mary 's trailed 14-13 wi th  ll 1-
miiuites to play in the first quarter
but Arkansas smashed through
with 14 straight points to »tiirn the
game into a .' rout.
The ltednien .in- t he- .second, half
rallied on two occasions and cut
the deficit to 55-45 with 13 minutes
to play but could never got any
closer .
Arkansas Stale shot at -a torrid
46 percent , hitting 32 of 09 field
goal attempts.
Mike Stallings . was high for
Coach Ken AVilt gen ' . team wi th'25. - Don Shatley had 21 and ('. nylon
Ward 19 for Arkansas.
St. Mary'i (it) Arkanm State (041
. _ fl pf tp f . fl P' tP
M.Stalllgi 10 J 125 Ward * 3 4 19
Valaika | 0 l ?  Holland 1 3 1 4
Conrad O O O O  Rook 5 7 3 17
Burgman 4 0 s 8 '  James 0 1 0  1
Hal l  4 0 3. 8 Moore 4 3 4 IC
Ruddy 3 4 S10 Croslcy 1 0  3 3
Rockers I 0 O 2 Shelley 10 1 7 11
J arisen 0 0 2 0 Callahan 3 4 1 ic
Lllllfi 4 I O t -
T.Sralllnqi 0 0 2 0 Totals 32 30 )7 8'
Wllllomj 1 3  3 4
Hughe . O O O O
Totals 31 12 J2 48
ST. MARY'S 35 43—IS .
ARKANSAS 45 3»-84
Carl Swimmers
Hop WSC 54-42
NORTllFIKI.D . Minn.  -- Three
pool records fell asCnrlcton do- ;
foaled Winp iii - Stale_ swimmers 51- ]" -if "i'ii" ;rTiolH^reT'ci)cTr'i.)TVt"S.Vflir '--''
day.
Bob Miller , (,'ai lelon , stroked the
220- and 410-yard freesty le events
in pool record times of 2.15 .tl and
.5:02.1.
Scott McCtinn ghi e, Carleton ,
turned in a recor d ol 2 -1- 1 .4  in the
l .nek.stroke, and Patrick Schleich-
er , Winona Stiitc , the 2<iO breast
stroke in 2 ::. •_-, I) ,
400-YARO MeOLEY RELAY—1. Wlno-
I ,i» (Schleicher, -Stolley, Jonien and J. Mil-Icr l: 4:08 .0; 2, O-lelo n ,
J20 YARO HREESTYLE-I.  Miller I C ) i
' 1. Rainy < C) !  J. Harry (W); 1;15.8. (New
! pool record . '
40-YARD FREESTYLC-I .  Hauler ( W ) j
I 1. Stout (C) ;  3 , S. Miller IW); :3f.l .
I 140 YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY — 1.
i Seller (C> , 3. Murray (Cli  J. Foran (W)il l:!0.0 .
1 DIVING-1. Zumberi) ( W ) j  I. Hammer
, IO J 1. Cllnnman (Vy|.
I 100-YARD PBEE STYLE-1. Sloul Id)
J. Mauser (Wll  1. Mlllrr |W)I  :51,4.
I 100-YARD BACKSTROKE-1.  McConathle
• (CH 2. Schleicher (W) i  1. Murray (Oi
lil' 4 . (Nrw roe I record. )
440 YARO FR EESTYLE - I. Miller < C > /
: J. Rainy (Cli 3. Harry (W). 5:07.1 . (Now
pc* 1 r'enrd. *
700-YARO BREASTSTROKE — 1. Sto lley
IW);  2. Mehlhe (W), 3, Hammer (C);
2:33.8. (New pool record. )
400 YARD FUEESTYLE R E L A Y  - 1,
Carleton (Kaliei, M.adowi, Siitir, Stout)/
, ], Winona; 1:40.5.
Four & Twenty
Anita Winner
AKCADIA , Calif. 'AIM — Foiir-
Aiid- 'rwenty, I lie top-weighted fa-
vori te  wi th  the story book name ,
' ran off froni the opposition Satur-
day to win the $i:. :) ,!i|i. Santa
Ani ta  Matur i ty .
¦Johnny Longileu , en r ou t e  to bis
first  t r ium| )h in tin:: b u t t l e  of 4-
year-olds , niadi . it a wire to wire
victory. Kour- And-Twe nty, nui-
ning for Can . ida ' . . Albert. i ranc h-
es , came home wi th  dn yl i u h l  be-
tween him and Harbor View
I' ';irin 's t Jn rwol '.-
Hex Kllsw Drib ' s Olden Times
finished third in the field of nine .
Bedbury Grabs
iSkating Lead
: ST. PAUL 'A P )  - Floyd Bed -
bury of St, Paul , a member of the
, ) !) <) .) ITS Olymp ic team , f lashed
into a slender early lead in-  t bo
: Na t ional  Outdoor Speedsknliii s
championships Saturday.
As Hedbnry grabbed the f i rs t -
[ dny lead , ' veteran Ken llarlbolo-
i iii ew of Minneapolis  faded nea rly
' out of M ;.;)) ! in , tho near /.,.'io
, .snowy weathe r <h 'scribed by un. 't
| off ic ia l s  as the  worst in th e 17
y - . irs the champion.s hip.s luive
I bi 'i'ii held here
Northwestern
Surprises MSU
For First Win
; EAST LANSING , ' Mich.v.AP' -
! Northwestern . upset • ' Michigan.
: State 71-70 Saturday to gain its¦ first Big Ten . basketball triumph
in five starts! The game was tele-
; vised regionally.
' Northwestern held leads of nine
and seven points in the second
i half after trailing ;i..-32 at the
; intermission but had to hustle , to' win . The Wildcats ' Bill 'Cacciatore
; led N o r t h w e stern 's comeback
idrive. He topped all scorers with
.! 17 points.
The lost -topped an MSU win-
niii R streak al two games. MSI'
i is now . 2-5 in the Big Ten.
• MSU' s -Lenny. Sanders put S:ate
, wi thin , one point. 71-70 . with 11
' seconds to go with a field goal
; A basket at the huzzc r by Rill
: Schwarz of - Michigan State was
I fired too late to save the Spartan ..
i Northwestern climbed from its
hal f t ime deficit  to a ."i7-4;i lead
with  10 minute s gone but Mich '
gait State came back to tie tho
score 57-.r)7 at 7:23 . Schwarz shot
; the tie ing basket .
\ Thc Wildcats shot out in frontI again l.- -.")!! with the aid of basket s
by John .Miller an d  Dave Bone
Inr could not - h o l d  the  le;id
Schwa rz and Fred Thomann led
MSU wi th  14 point s each.
¦
MICHIGAN TECH BOWS
HOUGHTON . .Mich. <V - St
Norbert .staged a late rally to
overpower Michig an Tech in a
uot)-ci inference basketb all  game
here Saturday 7.') :i«i.
Saturday's Results. '
MAJOR COLLEGES— V
Indi.-na 105, Minnej oU 104 (OT).
V/.scan .in EJ , Purdue 86.
Northwestern 71, Michigan State 70.
Duquesne 80, La Salle ti.
Maryland State 81, Delaware State 7S.
Toledo 77, Masachusetts 47.
New Orleans Loyola 74, Fordham ti.
Bucknell 84, CCNY 48.
West Virginia 70, William & Mary 61.
Geprgla Tech 64, Tennessee 65 (OT).
Furman 89, Virginia Tech 83.
Manhattan 68, Army 54.
Western 'Michigan. '81 . Miami COhio) 80.
Illinois 85, Notre Dame 77.
Kansa s State 56, Iowa Slate 55.
Detroit 85, Hillsdale 70 .
DaHmouth *4, Boston U. 53.
Holy Cross 83, Niagara 80.¦ Seton Hall 101, St. Peter's (N.J.) It.
H.C. State 80, Clemson .4.
Yale 78, Springfield 54.
Connecticut 66, Vermont 63.
Louisville »1, Wichita 75.
Western Kentucky 96, Eastern Kv. tl.
Bradley 84, North Texas State 70.
Not'l Hockey League
Montreal 5, N«w York 1.
Toronto 4, Detroi t 2.
Boston 5, Chicago 3.
HI *WX29 F̂£m *Ŵ  H IS
O'NEILL , 69, DIES
OF HEART A TTACK
CLEVELAND, Ohio. <flV=5feyo
O'Neill, an affable Irishman
who was one of baseball's best
catchers during a 17-year ca-
reer and a manager for four
major league teams over a 14-
year span, died Friday. Ho was
69.
O'Neill was stricken with a
heart attack at his home last
Sunday.
SKOWRON SIGNS
[ $35,000 CONTRACT
NEW YORK OP) — Bill Skow
ron, regular New York Yankee
first baseman since 1954, sign-
ed his 1962 contract Saturday.
General Manager Roy Ha-
rney indicated SUowron re-
ceived a modest Increase. Esti-
mates put his tal ary at tW
$35,000 level.
CYCLONE ON MOVE . . . Lowell SU-warl
tvvhi ic 1 . Iowa Stale Universi ty ,  deeisioued Wi-
nona Stale 's ( .only Mnr . hiamlii 10 in a close l'J ;i-
ixniiul niiiti .i Sat iirdny ni ^ lit  nt Memorial l ln l l .
The vaunted  (' yt lonc .. won the f i rs t  funr matclica
on .lee-won- ., iSunday News Sports photo )
WINONA SUNP/ iy mm
D___.B 7 ' Cun'riai/ Inniisfti OQ 1QA*7
In Cat-Mouse Tilt
NORTHFIELD, Minn. -(Special'
— Winona High's .Winhawks-pl ayed
"cat and mouse" with Northfield
here Friday, night and almost,
but not quite, came home with
the cheese.
The Raiders won it 47-41 even
though the Hawks choose to wait
like cats to pounce on erran t plays
hy Northfield.
It worked tor quite awhile , even
though the Hawks, behind at the
lime, were in dan ger of being
tooted down for not going; after
the ball when on defense.
"THEY PLAYED right intp our
bands." said Coaoh John Kenney.
"It was a belter way of getting
the ball than fouling them, We
were content to wait and j et them
throw it away."
Bob Grausnick for one was espe-
cially adept at capitalizing on the
breaks when the Raiders did make
their few mistakes. . -
The senior guard flipped in 24
points for the nighty hittin g 12
times from th e field ,. most of them
on driving layups. ft was;a sea-
son's scoring peak for him.
But an eight-point surge by
_ J*rthfi«ldJat«_in-ihe__econc__qug_-__
ter and Winona fatigue •ofoughbon
by the flu proved to be the differ-
ence. ' " - ". .
"EVERY GAME we keep im-
proving, little by little. We're not
standing still ," Kenney said. "Main
thing is if we can get ' cm, all
healthy,"
The loss, Winona 's fourth in six
Big Nine games, dropped the Win.
hawks into a tie .'with. Northfield
for next-to-last place in the standr
ings. And Offatonna 's winless In-
dians are the next Hawk foe Fri-
day night in Winona. - . - . . •
Winona Jed Northfi eld 14-13 at
the close of the opening quarter
and went ahead by four points
early in the second period, Then
the Raiders reeled off eight
straight points? ahd fashioned a 27-
23 halftime margin.
Using a j our-man zone and a
"chaser" on Haider star Jeff Nel-
son , the Hawks held Nelson to -six
first half points and none the rest
of the-way . It was Morrie Miller
who did the chasing ahd it was
a tremendous job, said Kenney;
"BUT WE DIDN T̂ expect the
rest of . their lesfi- V to score so
well ," he lamerlted. Bill Perron
and John Schumm picked "up " the
slack with 13 and U points, re-
spectively.
Miller on Mie other hand , got
only six shots all night and drily
a rare offensive rebound.
In the third quarter , Graiisnick
darted in for two quick baskets
and sliced a 36-29 deficit to 30-33
as the Raiders stalled and Winona
waited for the mistakes. Twice ,
however , rebounds that were in
Hawk hands went out of bounds.
Then , when behind 45-41, Miller
fouled but with two minutes to
play and the Raiders quit making
mistakes.
•<i WAS WAPPY with the first
hal f. The kids played decent ball.
But then they got . tired ," said
Ken 'nty. '' •' . . .
.Winona was way off at the foul
line , hitting only three of 14 while
Northfield meshed nine of 14. Each
¦team had bad . 19 field goals.
The /Hawks ' ' .shot 35 percent,
Northfield 36, Winona taking 54
shots to the .Raiders ' 52.
It was also one of the rare oc-
casions this year that the Ha wks
were out-rebounded , this time 30-
24.• -But-they -made-oi _ !y~thre<-» had
passes all night and only nine
errors. NorWifield made billy seven.
Northfield (47) Winon. (41)
10 tl pf tp tg ft pf tp
RofjctiBlk 1 0  1 4  Strand l i t  J
Ncljon i l l  «. .-Krause 0 7 0 1
Perron l 1 l 13 Prlqge 1 0  3 4
Herring 1 0 1 J Miller 1 0  5 2
Schumm 4 1 Oi l  Farroll ) O t (
MCKenzle . 1 2 2 Grauiril<l. 12 O 124
Fredrick*- . 1 3 » Keller O O O O
Totals '!'. ? 10 47 : Tolalj It J ? 41
NORTHFIELD . 1 1  .4 12 «-47
WINONA - , , . - . ; ; ' ; 1. t 10 8—41
BOB GRAUSNICK
hits season's high .bj 24
Del Flanagan
Earns Decision
Over Collins
ROCHESTER , Minn. . (AP) -
Veteran Del Flanagan of St. Paul
boosted his middleweight stock
Friday night hy taking; a split de-
cision over Mel Collins of New
York City in the feature of a five-
bout - pro - light card before 1,800.
There were no knockdowns and
neither Flanagan , wlio , weighed
100, nor "Collins , ' 156, showed any
battle sears after the 10-round
limit. Judge George Markos saw it
10()-H)() dra w, while referee Bert
Herrick saw it 97-'JG and judge A\
Smith (III -9G , both for Flanagan,
Duane Horsman, 164, Chatfield.,
Minn. ,  knocked out Jack McCraek-
en . Kil l, St. . Louis in the seini-
wiiiclup.Horsm an had McCracken
down twice in each the second and
third rounds before ending il at
2:10 of the third , It was Ilors-
man 's 22nd win in 2G pro fights .
In a pr eliminary hat tie of heavy-
weights , Floyd Joiner , 1! .1, It (.Ches-
ter , gained a technical knockout
over Lou llailey , l iili , Chicago .
Bailey suffered a rib injury in a
second - round knockdow n and
failed tn nnswer (lie hell in the
f i f th .
The Rule was estimated at $4 ,-
000.
Other results : Jerry Flanagan ,
13:1, SI. Paul , out point i_| Jerry
Powers , IM , Kansas City, Mo. , 4.
I.eroy Sales , 1(10, 'Chicago , out-
pointe d Dick Cotton , Kill , It 'oches-
t«T -i .
Hawk Mafmen
Bow 27-21;
rBig 3r Wins
Northfield took , the measure of
Winon a High 27-21 in Big Nine
wrestling action at the high school
auditorium here Friday night.
"We 'd be tough if we could just
get a couple more victories in the
lower weights ," Coach Ron White
said after thc meet which brought
the Winhawks dual meet record to
4-4-1.
Like most of the Winhawk teams
the grapplers were riddled by thc
flu , hut still the!"Big Three ":made
up of Pat Woodworth , Jim Bambe-
nek and Mike Gerlach remains un-
defeated.
Gerlach , who had been out of
school all week with an ear infec-
tion , ran his undefeated string to
10-0 with a 0-2 decision in the
heavyweight match.
Woodworth pinned his man in
58 seconds and Bambenek also
recorded a pin in 3::.0.
While had special praise for
Don Schoening, Chuck Bambenek
and Itay Welter.
Gene Nardini' s "B" squad lost
its second match of the season ,
this one to the Northfie ld "B"
team 32-15. There was some con-
solation in the loss as five wrest-
lers were out wi th  the tin .
95-Enllctd (N) pinned Funolslad (W)
1:3»; 103—Schocnlno (W) dec. Dcnlson IN)
5-3; 111—Dahl (N) pinned . Dnliler (W)
5:_ S|  110— Pelerion (N) doc. R. Welter (W)
ll _ i  117-Dupay (N) pinned Haieltcn (W)
_ :S l i  113—C. Bambenek (W) pinned Rylnnd
INI _ : I5 |
138—Soverion (Nl doc. Grnnt (W) TO O;
I .S-Fahoy (N) doc. Woeful (W) n-3; IM
—frnnrsi (N) dec. Oocdrlck (WI Mi t<5
—Woodworth (W) plnn_d Alhers (N) :58;
175-J. Bambonok (W) pinned ¦ Knudsen
(N) 3:J0 . hcnvywclght—Gcrlnch (W) dec.
Worner (N) t l .
Bemlfle Su^
Fouls Hurl
In Lale 4th
ST. LOUIS PARK, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Cotter 's Ramblers played
their hearts out for three quarters
here Friday and then fell "victim '
toj foul trouble and dropped a 64-44
decision to undefeated Benilde.
With six minutes to play in the
game; Cotter' trailed favored
Benilde by-^only 42-41.
EARLY IN THE final period
Larry Modjeski , who counted 22
points, picked up his. fifth foul.
That broke Cotter 's spirit. Sam
Czaplewski had gone via the foul : .
route in the' - ttiird period and Kick ¦•¦ .-
Starzecki followed Modjeski to a
seat on the bench with five minutes
to play. ;. '¦- . , ' ¦ • • ."•'¦' •
¦ ¦. ' "¦. -
"We looked like a real good
team for the first 2t> . minutes ,"
Coach John Nett said ,. "but when
we lost those three boys we fell
apart in a hurry." :¦' - - . -;
With only two regulars to direct
the team throughout t-he final fiv*
minutes, experience took .its toll.
Mechanical errors and cold shoot-
ing combined to plague the Ram-
blers at every turn.
BENILDE JUMPED at tha
chance and . took advantage of
every break to butscore Colter 24-
5 in the final period and win its
14th game in a row.
Early in the second quarter
Modje ski; who had counted eight
points to give Coder a 12-4 first
period lead , hit a hot streak arid
dropped in four long jump shots
to run the Ramblers advantage to
20-13. .
"Modj eski had the man - guard-
ing him really ' shaking; his: head ,"
Nett commented. "He'd come down
the floor , start what looked like a
drive and. then stop short and
shoot. They were going in, too. He
hit four in a row from the outside. "
BENILDE MANAGED to control
Modjeski in the waning minutes of
the second half to score 12 straight
points and wind up on top 27-24
at intermission.
With Modjeski , Gene Schultz ,
who scored seven points , and Bob
Judge, who counted, all eight , ot
his markers on free throws , spear-
heading the attack the two teams
played on. even terms throughout
the third frame. -
Benilde's three-point margin held
up 42-39 to set the stage for the
wild final stanza.
Judge dropped- two V gift tosses
early in the last period to make
the score 42-41. Then disaster
struck as Modjeski and Starzecki
fouled out.
BEHIND RICK Creighton, who
fired in 23 points , Steve Smith ,
who hit 14, and Steve Berg, who
contributed 12, Benilde : got its
smoothly-working, offensive ma-
chine on the road to gain the vic-
tory. - . "- . - -
"Creighton did all the damage ,"
Nett said. "He must have gotten
five cripples in the last few min-
utes."
The Ramblers couldn 't count a
field goal in the last quarter while
Benilde chalked up seven two-
pointers to go with 10 free throws.
The loss leaves Colter , which
takes on Waseca Sacred Heart at
St. Stan 's Tuesday, with a 6-8
record overall. The Ramblers
stand 2-2 in the Ravoux Confer-
ence.
Cotter (44) Benilde (ii).
tg ft pf tp Ig ftpl tp
Modleskl 10 7 5 2_ Smith 3 8 3 14
Koprowskl I 7 3 4 Wailcrlus 1 .2 ) 4
Ciaplewsk- 0 7 5 1 Creighton • 7 4 23
Wlldenborg 0 0 0 0 Smack 1 1 1 1
Judge 0 » 3 » Berg 4 4 3 13
Welch 0 ,0 0 0 Ulwelling 0 0 0 0
Schulti 3 1 1  7 Warren o o o o
Helling 0 0 1 0 Qulnn 3 1 4 7
Stance. ! 0 1 5  I Koboi 0 0 1 0
Speck ( 1 1 1  Tlohlca 0 0 0 0
-Totali 13 18 li 44 Totals 11 24 18 i
COTTER . . :  13 11 15 5—44
BENIUDE 11 14 15 24—ii
FTM: colter (ll)-U. Kopromkl 1, Judge
3, Schultz 5, Slancckl 1,' Benilde (!])— ¦
Smith J, Wailcrlus 1, Creighton 4, Smock
1, Ulwelling 3, Qulnn 3, Kobcs !. '
Shooting Porcontngos: Cottor—28 percent
(13 (or 45);  Benilde—37.5 percent (11 lor
54).Hornets Meet
Albert Lea
Here Today
Winona 's hockey Hornets face
a must game today at Athletic
Park when Albert Lea invades
at 2 o'clock .
The Hornets (3-2 ) have six points
in the standings as do Albert Lea
and North Mankato ,. each with 3-3
records.
North Mankalo i.s at Austin to-
day and league-lending Roches-
ter travels to Owatonna.
Baylor Scores
39 on Leave
As Lakers Win
By TH E ASSOCIATE D PRESS
The Los Angeles Lakers' Elgin
Baylor , on leave from Army duty,
scored 39 points Friday night in
a 116-112 victory over the Cincin-
nati Royals as the Lakers as-
sumed an 8*/2 game edge in the
Western Division of the National
Basketball Association.
Boston felt the loss of Bill Rus-
sell, out with an injured foot , as
the Celtics became the New York
Knickerbockers' . second " straight
victim , 129-121 : at INew York 's
Madison Square Garden. Paul Ari-
zin and Wilt Chamberlain turned
in heavy second half scoring to
lead Philadelphia to a 136-110 vic-
tory over St. Louis, -
Baylor, with help , from Jerry
West who scored 38. points , cut
down the Royals in the second
half , with a 6-0 spurt by Elgin
putting Los Angeles in command
for good.
Stever Drills
630, Dureske
619 at WAC
Harvey Stever and Jerry Dur-
eske pounded out a pair of error-
less 600s Friday night at the Wi-
nona Athletic Club to pace Winona
league bowling.
Shooting in the Major League,
Stever stacked 630 for Nelson Tire
which shot a 1,023-2,984. Dureske
.had a 619.
Len Palubieki hit 234 in an
errorless 599 and Hal Joswick
tossed a "clean" 598. '
Best women's effort Friday night
came at Westgate Bowl where
Irlene Trimmer tagged 541 in the
Braves & Squaws League. Ardelle
Cierzan had a 202, Joe Knopp 209
and Sonny Ahrens a SSO. series.
The Knopp-Lubiriski team posted
771 and.Cierzan-Wiczek 2,195. .
WESTGATE BOWL: Lakeside—
Arnie Breitlow counted 529 for
Winona Printing and Don Donney
221 for Bauer Electric which shot
221. Sterling Motel posted 2,821.
Bay Stare Men 's — Elmer Koh-
ner rapped 239-596 to spark Golden
Tiger to a 976-2,696 effort.
KEGLERS LANES: Victory -
Don Lejk laced 580 for Schmidt's
Bar and Dick Niemeyex of Steve's
Lounge and Les Sievers .of Main j
Tavern each fired 224 games.
Steve's took team honors with
1,021-2,819. X X
Nite Owl — Larry Donahue click-
ed for 188-478 to pace Fountain.
Brew to 886-2,422 Friday night.
Watkowski' s ran its record to 8-L
in the standings.
HAL-ROD LANES: Legion -
Bauer captured the second round
championship by a point over First
National Bank and had a 992 game
to the Bankers ' 2,758 series. In-
di vidua! honors went to Herb Lea
of Williams Annex with 236 and
Roy Taylor of Muras Bar with a
59- trio:
Pin Dusters "— Helen Nelson
nudged 502 for Winona Rug Clean-
ing and Esther Pozanc topped an
even 500. Betty Biltgen of the
Rug five blasted 3 222 game,
Mura s Bar hit 871 and Winona
Rug 2,471.
Park Rec Jr. Boys, Clast B ¦?-
Bruce Biltgen connected fbr 192-
330 in his two-game effort for
Four Young Bucks who rapped
734-1,401. They lead the loop on
a 5-1 mark.
WINONA AC: Sportsman—Coca-
Cola made the big noise, winning
two games to climb within a point
of leading Handy Corner Bar
which shot 927. Gene Klinger and
John Smoluck each had 194 and
Smoluck a 511 series for Coca-
Cola.
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Tuesde/, Jen. 3D—University of Min-
nesota ouluth at Wlnana stale; W»-
jcca Sacred Heart it Colter.
HOCKEY
Sunday, Jan. JB—Albert Lea at Wi-
nona.
Tueiday, Jan. 10-ConcordU al If.
Mary 'i.
/. \ -
' By y 
¦;:;¦ : |
AUGIE KARCHER ]|
Sports Editor . - ' i|
A QUINTET OF young bowl.rs, who hoas.t an average age of
about only 23 years, is the toast of Winona bowling circles.
• That's Dale Standard which Thursday night smashed 3,110 in
the Classic League at Westgate Bo-wt:
Not only did Dale's, better the season's high;by a thumping 139
sticks, but they also set a new single game standard of 1,098.
No one intentionally overlooked this startling performance and
it is one that deserved plenty pf ink. The counts include 76 /pins
handicap per game.
Members of the team are four WindnaV Slate College students
and Doug Brighton , AAA representsive (or this area . The coi-
legians are Gary Hatcl) . Tom Duff . Pete Eggett and Jim Roberton.
Bri ghton is the oldest at 26. T-he others average about 22.
"We just formed the team this year ," he said , "and have been
bowling real good. The last two weeks wc were . just under 3,000."
' : Iii the big burst, Hatch recorded 563, Tom .iSu/f 610,̂ rigtrtoif 530, <
Eggett 473 aiid Jirti Roberton "589. .
The team opened with 1,098 < 1,021 scratch) and added. t?»4 and
1,028.' Their scratch total was 2,882. v .
. City record for scratch game this year is 1,059 but no records
are available on scratch series.
RUSHFORD, SKI INO capital T for this parHS? Minnesota; hat-
another big event conning up.
The regional junior jumpin g tournament for the Central United
States Ski Association will be held In Rushford Feb. 4.
Competition will be for both boys and girls .
THE" REGION OME basketbair tournament has been set for
Mayo Civic Auditorium in Rochester March 13-14-16.
Pairings announced by the regional commiUee whichi met Wed-
nesday are: March 13—District Two vs. District One; March 14—
District Three vs. District Four.
: Chatfield will be host to the. regional wrestlin g meet .Feb. 24
with preliminaries at 1 p.m. and finals at 7 p;m.
-, 'X X -  . '• ¦
¦ ¦ ¦'• - . '• . ' . '•
' ' ,
MAX MOLOCK , St. Mary 's baseball coach, has been named
chairman of the editorial committee of the American Associat ion
Of College Baseball -Coaches. ;;-_ T
His committee includes.Jack Bntterfield pf Maine , Ja|ke Stallings
Of Wake Forest and John Heldman¦ ' pf -'Louisville; ..¦
SPLIT-MAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: Marie Walchak 6-7,
'Pat Ellinghuysen 2-T, Joan O'Reilly 6-7-10 at Westgate, Barbara
Pozanc 5-7-9, Alice Stevens 5-10, Vivian ' Stoecker li-7-10, Myrtle
Holmay 3-6-7 at Hal-Kod. ' .
Apologies to Mary Ann O'Brien 535, Irene Gostomski 543, Audrey
Gorecki 512, Betty Englerth 500 and Isabelle Rozek with an errorless
545, all in the Pin Toppler 's League at Westgate , who weren 't recog-
nized for their performances this past week.
¦ w : m . , . m ¦ .
JUST ABOUT THE timo the BTF toam in the Retail Bowling
League began to get good, things went -to pot .
One week, using its "first team," BTF rolled a Ml game witl _
only one error , a first frame blow hy anchorman Roger Biltgen.
Seven days later BTF scored a humilia ting 77G, second lowest
game in the Retail this season. Of course , the "second team " was
in action in that ene.
Poor Ches Modjeski set the trend. His night' s work consisted
of 203-114-203. And in the process he once found the 5-7-10 staring
him In , the face.
OFF THE CUSHION : Leo Voelker , who shirred for so ninny ' .
years with the old Boland Blues, is still in Siockey as a referee . . .
Tom Byrnes , the bey who scored four goals against the Hornets
Sunday nt North Mankato , is a student nt tVlunkato State. He ha ils
from Bloomingt on . . . Hal-Kod Lanes thi s silmmcr vvill tear out
alleys 11 and 12 and replace them wilh two beds aciiu ired from up
on thc Iron Range . . . St. Mary 's College as chnrging no admission
to its home hockey games this senson . . .
Behind the
Eight-Ball
PARK-REC JR. BOYS
CLASS "B"
Hill-Rod W. L.
Four Youn o (luck* S 1
Alley Oils * I
Pin Smaller- 4 1
Son* tegton Color Guard . . . . .  1 i
Sont Legion Dual*" 1 3
Son» I.cqion Orummcri 3 3
-- . In i«lt«f«.,_ _...__.!. i 
8t«n . 1  I
PIN . DUSTERS
H*IRoil W. L.
T««mil«r» U I
Gr«h„m _t McGuIrt t 4
-•ven up . ;. • 4
Winon* Rug claming 7 i
Mum Bur ft Lunch A i
St. Claln A A
Winona Sewing Machln* Co. s )
Dorn'i IQA 5 I
Schmldl'i Be _ r 1 7
Slebr .chl'i Ko_ c_ 4 •
Golti 'i 4 I
Midland Co-op ) t
BAY STATB MEN
W« .ig_U W, L. Polti
Bon 5 1 r
Big Yield 3 1 7
Boxer , ! . .  4 i _
Old Doc 3 J 4
Oold . n Tiger 7 A )
Top Score 7 A 7
. Block Omftr J 4 j
Bouncer 1 1 1
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L.
Nfliort Tlrei . . . , ;  11 4
J. R, Watklni » a
Peerltu chain a 7
NSP 7 •
Tha Lun'ern a »
Home . urnllure 4 11
LAKESIOS
W .ttgate W. L.
V.lnon« Printing Co 17 3
Slarllnfl Mold 10 1
tautr  f l c . t r l c  ? 4
taai' s Standard 7 I
a a ti *'** ~ . .  . i 1
t m% Pmt 7 _
V'i<i-< fa-.va 1 10
i_i» *\*4 A f.-'i l_ rvlc* ] I)
VICTORY
Kcnlcr* L(ine» *, •-•
Vlc 'i Bar 1J 1
Dutchman ' - Corn .r 8 1
Sieve 's Bar 1 I
Ml_ il_ .l|. _ .l_ n a 7
SchmWI' t. Beer 7 I
Oralnbclt Deer 1 •
Main lavoin T I
Schlllj Bear . 3 ¦ 11"-"""''• NITB 'OWU-" - 
Keglarm Lanet W. I.
WatkowiM' t • 'Silver Dollar Bar * 1
Haddad' t S *
Coxy cornerettei 3 <
Fountain Brew * I
Winona -Aggrtgeta . . ,  3 >
Dutchma n'! Bar 3 *
Pepiic-oia . . . 1 1
SPORTSMAN
Aililoll _ Club W. L.
Mandy Corner Bar ? J
Coca-CoU • . 4
Prochowlli Conlraclora. 7 I
Bankari Die 0 11
BRAVES « SOUAWS
Weitgate W, L.
Jung - Trimmer 40 17
Ahreni • Ahreni 34' .. 10^
Dahl • Str«ng . ' . .  3SVi ll\i
Knopp ¦ loblHikl 34 1}
Mickey - Andtrion 31 14
Bauer ¦ Malnke 31 14
Schowe • Ciarnowikl 30 17
Clerian ¦ Wlciah , 3» )»
Brandt • HuMmann 7* ll
Brlik • Ttiilen 74 ]J
Falli • Me .r 31 IS
Plill • Mellman 31 IS
Ahreni • ipar .ow ,,  31 ).
Pabsl - V/lciek 14 4»
LCQION
..el-Rod Point*
Bauer Kleclrlc »
Flnl Nj flonal Bank 11
Hamerr>lk' » Bar , l»
Mayan Orotnrv IS
Winona Plumbing Co »
H_mm '» Beer u
William- . Annex jo '.i
llunke 'i Apco l»
M-ira . aid, |t
lleildy Kllowalit 14 Vi
Miidial i K i/ l c t  IJ ' I
Walklni Pllli u
AUSTI N , Minn. (AI M — Play
h .'g«. .i llil.s week in Hie "Gcnnti ic
Hockey League. "
Thc new fun ornntiizatioti mini-
hers iihout 25 Au stin men aged
:i.r> 01' over — tenclu'rs , husiness-
nu'ii and Hiirmcl Cu. workers.
Kach pl.-iyer is required lo present
nn unconditional release signed hy
his wife and children .
Thc Flyers bent the Destroyers
11-8 WcclnosdnA' in tho initial giame
play ed on tltb backyard rink of
Alderman Rudy Nelson. The .-i t-
lendlii K physician , I>r. II .  1\ "Van
I'levo , treated bruised shins nnd
posteriors ,
Some D ( the leann* pl.iyer .s (or-
inerly played prolessi onal hockey ,
Ollici's are men who recently
moved here from l lio Soulh nnd
never saw lee skntes until Ihls
winter ,
MINNOWS PUT ON THE DOG
Next minnow lri| > , try hinting
your I1 11 p with a dog biscuit.
Works RiT.it.
Oldsiers Risk
Life, Limb in
Hockey League
Bowling League
Will Continue
DALLAS (AI M _. Commissione r
Mick Charles snid Friday Ihe six-
Iciini Nat ional How linji ' U .iuuc
will f inish the season on Its new
t wn-dnys-a- 'week schedule .
Onirics said he had polled' the
franchise owners liy telephone and
all assured him they would pro -
ceed,
lk\sct hy lack of nl tend ance , the
eluh owners Irin mied their plny -
inj, schedule from liv e lo two days
a week and (old players t 0 t ake
pay cuts up lo $11)0 a week,
Johnny Kins of the Fresno
Nombers said he was quittiiij; be.
cause "I can 't afford to piny w ith
promi ses and nt li t t le ,  iengue
prices. " ¦
IJ111 lor the new schedule , Fresno
will he at Dalian , Fori Worth al
Minneapolis - St. Paul and Detroit
nt New York today and Mond ay,
day. ¦
FREE AND EASY
While we 're nmkin R (liinps from
eiti iii etles , don 't th ink MIIIIC thread
anil cellophane and iiij . eiuill y won 't
work on the trout stream loo.
WI HR S , body nnd tail are easily
wrapped on a small hook ,
Redmen TumbSe
At Memphis
TEAM AiR-SICK
. -. MEMPHIS , TTcnn. . (Special! -
Coach Ken Wiltgen had commented
before his team left for its two-
day trip to the south (hat his play-
ers would probably be more awed
by the thought:of flying then they
would be by._i_Laying . baskeball.
The Redmen found out in a hurry
as the plane ran into some rough
weather that their stomachs were
better suited for basketba ll than
they were for flying. V v
NEARLY EVERY member of
the team had air sickness which
resulted in a 83-78 - defeat ,' at the
hands of Christian Brothers Col-
lege here Friday night. -
"¦'What a situation we found our-
selves in," Wiltgen commented.
"We were an hour and a half from
game lime and every .da'rn mem-
ber of the team was iri bed sick."
That forced Wiltgen td platoon
every two: minutes because the
players were severly weakened^ . .
: "Even though we were weak, we
stttcR w-itli them better than 1
thought we would ,'' Wiltgen said.
THROUGHOUT the first six min-
utes the two teams traded buckets
with the Redmen finally gaining a
16-14 advantage. That was short-
lived as l_ ie Buccaneers jumped to
22-16 behind Al Sbroka* who fired
in 21 points for the game.
St. Mary 's never led again. The
Redmen " trailed 41-34 at halftime
nnd with the start of the second
20 minutes Jerry Kumnierle, hit
seven of the Biles' first nine points
to . make the margin 50-36.
' - .Wi 'Hi' . a minute to play and the
score 78-67, St. Mary 's made its
last determined bid for, victory.
MIKE STALLINGS, who scored
13 points , flipped in two jumpshats
to make it 78-7.1 and seconds later
the score stood 78-73 as a result
of two free throws by Bob Jahn-
sen. .." ' - ¦¦
¦ ¦ ' ¦
A? Williams cashed a Iayup and
Tom Ruddy dropped two free
throws to make it 80-76 but Kum-
merle put Christian Brothers out
of reach with a field goal and a
free throw.
Ruddy and Marty Lillig led the
Redmen with 15 points each and
Williams tallied 14. X X : -
St. Mary 's flies home today just
in time to host powerful Duluth
Monday in a MIAC test. The Red-
men now stand 5-9.
St. Mary's (78) Christian Bros, ( _3)
lg It pi tp (g It pi tp
M.Stalling e l  4 13 Kuemmrla 9 7 3 2}
Valaika 0 0 0 0 Frelhaut _ 1 3 6
Conrad 0 0 0 0 Cash 3 5 4 is
Burgman 0 0 0 0 Mills i t  1 4
Hall 5 5 5 » Tougaw 1 2  11]
Ruddy 5 3 113 McMann 0 0 1 0
Jansen 1 3  4 5 Soroka I S  5 21
Lillig a 3 3 15 Corlay 0 0 I C
T.Sta lling 1 5  4 7 .
Williams S 4 4 14 Totals 31 11 23 83
Totals 26 26 25 78
ST. MARY'S . . . 34 44—71
CHRISTIAN BROTHERS 41 A2—SJ
Shooting Percentages: St. Mary's 40 per-
cent (24 lor _5); Christian Brothers—11.i
percent (31 tor 65).
PLAINVIK W , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Myril liuckinglui m is the now pres-
ident of the Vial 11 view Field and
Siren 111 Associfllion.
Vic -e president is Don Sader and
secretary-treasurer , Glenn (Buzz )
Richmond .
The association discussed rais-
ing of pheasants and ils annunl
meet ing and banquet . The club
last year produc oil 500 pheasants
which they released.
The annual meeting will be held
at 0 :30 p.m. Feb. 14 with mem-
bers nnd wives invited to attend.
Nick Schriver is banqu et chair-
man .
Plainview Club
T l̂a mes Officers
MADISON. Wis , l/D- Dalo Hack-
burl , 2:i , former University of Wis-
ennslii slnr now with the Wash-
ington Redskins in Ihe Nat ional
Football League; was named Fri-
day In a warrnnt charging hnltery.
Ex-Badger Sta r
To Face Charges
Snowed Under
by BIG BILLS?
\̂ i ' - ?y ^:ixy x ^-xy.y.<: ' - x x - ¦ ' ¦. ¦' . , . *¦ Vv ViV ''.fc^_^w.w;*L-^>»^u. _ t̂U...-*-.-v^
We'll loan you the neces-
«iiry cash lo pay off all
your debts in full. Then re-
pay ju st one, budget-sized
payment each month ,
MINNESOTA
LOAI _ ond THRIFT CO.
164 Walnut Phone 6-2976
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ m̂̂ ^^̂ *̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂aaaaaaammMMMM99ma a90ammaamMawaaaaaaaaaaaaMmaawa
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
—^.. - __ _ _ _ __ -...ON..- _ - __„ ..
KWNO
Monday, Jan. 29, 8 :00 p.m.
ST. MARY'S v». DULUTH BRANCH
Friday, F«b. 2, 8:00 p.m.
WI NONA HICH v$. OWATONNA
Saturday, Feb. 3, ttjOO p.m.
ST, MARY'S v». AU GSBURG
Play-by.Play Sponsored by
PEPSI-COLA . . . CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . DORM'S IGA STORE
THE OAK S . . . FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Presented by
Harkle-Stevenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency ., .  Haddad's
Bruton Speaker
At Arcadia Fete
ARCADIA. Wis . (Special ) - The
annual /ircadia athletic banquet ,
sponsored by the Arcadia Lions
Club , will be held Monday eve-
ning, Feb. 5, in the high school
dinng hall with the program pre-
sented in the school auditorium.
In charge of (lie banquet are
Willard B. Gautsch and Gerald
Gleason.
AH boys who earned athletic let-
ters will be guests of the Lions
Club, This includes letter winners
in football , basketball , baseball
and tr ack. Coaches of the various
sports will also be guests.
Billy' Bruton , outfielder for the
Detroit Tigers , will be the guest
speaker.
Tickets for the banquet may be
obtained from any Lions Club
momlx'rs or at the Runkel Drug
Store and High School.
All tl Pool^^$1^^
 ̂
fe ^
STATE WINS ONE FIRST
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sporti Writer
At Thursday 's workout Winona
State swim team manager Gary
Clock was ' posting pool records
on the bulletin board at Memorial
Hall when somebody yelled . "You
might as well wait until : after the
meetrwith North Central to change
those," • "
¦ - ¦- X X
Those words might have been
an omen, a bad one at that , as
the powerful Cardinals took part
in a record-shattering perform-
ance that saw every pool mark
fall as Winona State bowed 70r25
Friday night.
THE STATESMEN garnered
only one first place as Terry
Foran turned in a sensational
series of dives to chalk up 260.55
points to smother the old pool
record of 183.3 points.
place finishes.
Dick Blick turned in a per-
formance befitting an Olympic per-
former as he battered the 220-yard
freestyle m^rk by 3.1 seconds and
then clipped 31.( seconds off the
440-yard freestyle mark.
ALL TOGETHER 11 pool marks
went by. the boards, ter broken
by North -Central . . ; .
"Even though we were soundly
beaten, I can't help, but feel that
we are much better off than we
would be swimming opponents of
relatively weaker ability," State
Coach Jirh Vborhees commented
after the- meet.
"I think now we know just what
marks we have to ."¦•' shoot for in
the NAIA V meet if we want to
finish higher than we did , last
season."
The best race of the night came
in the 100-yard freestyle event as
Jim Hauser and Jfirry Miller stay-
ed neck and neck with Kickhofer
anid Carrigan of North Central
until the final length when the
two Cardinal swimmers forged
ahead to leave : Hauser with a
third place , finish .
YOU WIGHT SAY this meet
established one record that won 't
be displayed on the pool bulletin
board.
This was the first time in the
five years that Winona State has
had a swimming team that the
Warriors ' have been beaten in /fhe
Memorial Hall pool.
Ruben Roca and Raul Martin ,
the two Olympic performers from
Cuba , swam, as expected , second
and third to Blick in the freestyle
events and then teamed with him
to set a hew mark in the relay.
40O.yir_ Mcdiir Rttay: 1. North Central
(Harfitll, Rickirt, Mich-lion, Carrigan);
a. Winona Stall T-< .01.
3J0-y»r<) Fi_»jryl«: l 8lick (NO; 7.
Roca (NCI; 1. ptarwn' (Wl; -r-i:07.4.
50-yard Fraaityla i 1. Kikhofec (HC1; J.
Hag»r (W)i 1. s. Millar (W)j X—M.t.
30o.yard Individual Medleyi 1. Carrigan
(NC); ., Foran (W). 3. ScMUcher (W);
T—2:23.4. V
Diving: 1. Foran (W); 2 Plrcival (W); 3.
Belfey
¦
•(NO; polnla' H0.35.
JM-yard Butterfly: 1. Mlcltefan WC) 1.
Nitch* (NC) 3, Jenun (W); ,T—1:13.1.
lOO-yard Freiitylt: ,1 KlkKotcr (NO; 2.
Kerrigan (NC); 3. Hauier .W),- T—152.»,
100-yard Backitroka: 1. Hirtiell (NC); 1.
Seytrlad (NC); 3 .tchlalcht. . '(W}>- T-2J 12.<.
440-yard Fneityla: 1. Bllck (NC); 2,
M«nin (NC); 3. Harry (W); T-4:37.3.
300-yard BreisUtroke. t. RleRart (NO;
2. Stollev (W); J. Mahlke (Wit T-2:30.4.
; 400-yard FrMs ŷlt Rtlay: 1. Worth Central
(Grlllfth. Klkofer, Roca, Stick) . 2. Winona
1 Slate. -
: For the rest of the night , the
Warrior tanksters were relegated
to second and more often . third
MONDOVI , Wis. - The Boyce-
ville B ulldogs showed too much
experience in defeating Mondovi
32-11 in a non-conference wrestling
meet here Thursday.
Mondovi , which got five points
on n forfeit and decisions from
Cal Dryden and Rich Brion , now
stands 4-2 for the season.
The win was Dryden 's sixth
without a loss in the 145 division
this season.
Mondovi Grapplers
Drop 32-1 1 Duel
Saints Lose 76-73
After Hot Dispute
'WRONG-WAY CORRIGAN'
HIAWATHA VALLEY
¦ W L '  , W L
Kenyon I 0 Plalnvlew . . . . . .  3 6
Kasson-Mant. .. a 1 Stewartville i i
Lake City . . . . . .  7 » cannon Fall. .. i 7
Zumbrota . . . . . .  4 J St. Charles .. .  .1 I
Kenyon. picked up its eighth
straight Hiawath a Valley Confer-
ence win by rolling over Stewart-
ville 71-56 in Friday action.
A. big fracas took place at St.
Charles and before the officials
could restore order the game was
held up 15 minutes. Zumbrota
finally got the win . 76-73 behind
Eric Grimsrud who fired in 38
points to tie for the individual
high total in the area thus .far this
season. :
vIn other action Lake City get its
seventh win against two losses by.
downing Cannon Falls .55-43, and
Kasson-Mantorville • remains one-
half game off the pace after a
69-46 victory over Plainview.
LAK E CITY was never headed
at Cannon Falls. The Tigers led
17-11 at the quarter , 24-22 at half-
time and 40-31 heading into the
final period.
Loren Brjisehavcr flipped 17
points through the nets for Lake
City, Lyle Peters 16 and Terry
Brostrom 13. Dennis Johnson hit
12 for Cannon Falls which won
the "B" ̂ ame 38-22.
KASSON-MANTORVILLE broke
to a 18® first period lead and was
never Headed again- as- they led
28-21 atAhalftirne and 49-38 at the
end of three peprods.
Tom Loquai fired in 18 points ,
Gary Peterson 15, and Lee Lamp-
land and Bob Denny 13 each for
the Ko-Mets.
Bcnji Mahle paced Plainview
with 15 points , Logan Grummons
14 and Dennis Lee 10. K-M also
won the preliminary 42-28. ,
FANS AT ST. CHARLES wen-
dered for 15 minutes early in the
game ju st who the officials ' decis-
ion would favor in a dispute en-
volving a basket Zumbrota scored
in the Saint goal. .
At the start of the game the op-
posing centers lined up wrong and
when Zumbrota scored -the first
field goal Coaches Todd Mettler
of Zumbrota and Paul Menka. of
St. .  Charlesv and officials argued
for 15 minutes about who should
receive credit for the. points.
Finally the officials decided to
start the game over and St.
Charles jumped to a .16-15 quar-
ter lead which it extended to 38-
35 at' halftime. -
By this time excitement was ljigh
and there was more to come in the
final half. With the score tied 48-
48 midway in the third period the
officials called a foul on a Saint
player.
THINKING THE FOUL was on
one of his men Mettler gpt : info
the act again and rushed onto the
floor just in time to pick up a
technical foul.
After the Zumbrota player had
dropped both hjs throws the: Saints
missed the technical and the Ti-
gers were never headed again.
Paul Zimmerman was the only
Tiger iri double figures besides
Grimsrud with 15. Jim Swerside
dropped in 23 points for the Saints
all of them coming in the first
half before he fouled out in the
third quarter , Jim B.erry hit 15
and Don Glover 11. .
Zumbrota won the "B" game
39-19. V
Men s Tourney
Bowling Schedule
T E A M S
Saturday, Feb, 3
4:45 p.rn.—
1. Hamm's Bur . . . .; . . .. .  VFW HR
1. Schllti Beer . . . . . .  Classic WG
1. Robb Bros. Hdwi. . . . .  Classic WO
A. Central Motor \- .:.- .:. 4-Clty HR
5. Home Furniture . . . . . . : :  Elks WG
4. Ace Tel., Houston... Mer., Houston
f p.m.—
1. Blumentritt'! Store . . .  Com. WG
1. Gralnbelt Beer ;.. Elks WO
1, W & 5 Hopto ........ . Ret. HR
.. V. & S Hopto Eagles HR
5. Eaglet Club Eagles HR
4. Ambe<i TV San/. . . . . .  Amer. WO
Sunday, Feb. 4
1 p.m.—
1, Gralnbelt Beer Ret. HR
}, Cautich Cash Reg. .. Classic WO
}. Mural Bar . . . . . . ; . , .  Legion HR
4; Mankato Bar Eagles HR
!. Weaver & Sons ........ Mer. KK
4V Winona Milk Co. VFW HR
j  p.m.— - ¦
1. Springer Signs Com. .HR
5. Teamsters Club Com. KK
1. Mahlke't Oo-Nuts . Retail HR
4. BTF . X . . . . - . : . . . . . . . .  Retail HR
5. Lakeside Cities Serv.., Lake. WO
4. Winona Milk <_ o. . . . . . . . .  KC KK
*:45 p.m.—
1. Williams Annex Legion HR
J. W. E. Greenhouses .. .Eagles HR
3. Lindsay Soft Water: . , . ;  Citv HR
4. Steve's Cocktail . . . . . . . .  Vie. KK¦ ' ¦ J. - -Wi .S Shop . . . . . . . . . .  Retail HR
4. Winona Furniture . . . . .  Com. HR
* p.m.— 
- .
1. Big Yields .. Bay State Men WO
I. Golden Tigers . . . .  Bay State WG
1. Old Doc's .'-. ..... Bay State WG
4. Blockbusters ^. . . .  Bay Stare WG
5. Boxers . . . . . . . . . . .  Bay State WG
4. Top Score . . . . . . . .  Bay State; WO
Monday, Feb. 5
4:45 p.m.—
1. Merchants Bank . . . . , . . . ,  KC KK
1. Hamernik's Bar . . . . . .  Mer. KK
3. Lang's Mlchelob ... Tues. SM
4. Merchants Bank . . . . . .  Tues. SM
5. Swift Prems .... . .  American WO
4. . Schllti Beer . . . . . . . .  Eagles HR
1 p.m.—
1. Spring Orove Bev. . . .  4-Ctty HR
3. Winona Co. Absf. .. WO Men WG
1. Earl's Tree Serv. ., . Amer. WG
4. Sunshine Cafe . . . ; . . . . '. Com. HR
5. Mayan Grocery . . . . .  Legion HR
4. Nash's -. . : . - W6 Men WO
Tuesday, Feb. 6
4:45 p.m.—
1. Hot Fish Shop Classic AC
t. Bub's' Beer Classic AC
J. Hamm's Beer Classic AC
4. Kewpee Lunch Classic AC
5. Seven-Up Classic AC
4. Winona Plumbing .... Classic AC
f p.m.—
1. Watkins Eagles HR
I. Sam'i Direct Serv Com. HR
3. Graham & McGuire . . . .  City HR
A. Kalmes Tire Serv. RM RM
I. Bunke's APCO . . . . . . . .  VFW HR
4. Winona Boiler Co. . . . . .  Wed. SM
Wednesday, Feb. 7
4:45 p.m.—
1. Vic's Bar Victory KK
7.  TV Signal . . . .  Eagles HR
3. Owl Motor Co Eaqles HR
4. Main Tavern Elks WG
5. Swift Premium American WG
. 4. NSP Blue Flame Am. WO
f p.m,—
1. Winona Insurance . . . Eaqles HR
t. Kewpcc Lunch Eagles HR
3. Holmay Nash 4-Clty HR
*. Seven-Up Bottling . . . . .  VFW HR
5. Ruppert' s Grocery . Classic WO
a, Bauer Electric Lakeside WO
Thursday, Feb. 8 ,
4:45 p.m.-
1, Rushford Bottling Mer. KK
3. Watkins Products Tues. SM
3, Standard oil Com. HR
<4, Bub' s Beer VFW HR
3, Bunke's Apco Legion HR
*. St. Clalrs, inc Retail HR
» p.m.—
1. Del't Cafe 4-Clly HR
1. Schllti- Beer Comm. HR
3. -Aid Ass'n for Lulh Wed. SM
4. Winona Milk Co Tues. SM
5. Out-Dor Store Tues. SM
4. Hamm's Boer Legion HR
Friday, Feb. 9
4:«S p.m.—
I. Watkins Products N|a|or AC
3. Nelson Tire Serv Malor AC
3. NSP Malor AC
4. Poerloss Chain ..Mnlor AC
5. Lantern Cole Mnlor AC
_ . Home Furniture Malor AC
» p.m.—
1. Handy Corner . . .  Sportsman AC
2. Proehowlti Conl. . Sportsman AC
3. Wally's Ft. Hotel .. City HR
4. Westgate Bowl ... American WG
5. Coca-Cola . . .  Sportsman ' AC
4. Dunn's Blacktop . . .; . . . .  RM RM
Saturday, Feb. 10
4:45 p.m.—
1. Schllti Beer . . . . . .  Victory KK
5. Schmidt's Beer . . . . .  Victory KK
3. Cory Corner B«r ¦:, ¦; . . . '¦ Mor. KK
4. Bernle's DX VFW HR
5. Foots . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mer. KK
4, Stelnbauer's . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KC KK
» p.m.— :
I. Schmidt's Beer ....... Com. WO
1. Sprlngdale Dairy .... Thurs. SM
3. Northwest Co-op ....:.. Wed. SM
4. Silver Dollar Bar . . . . .  Mer. KK
5. Vic's Bar Comm. KK
4. Gralnbelt Beer . . . .  Victory KK
Sunday, Feb. 11
1 p.m;—
1. Bub's Beer City HR
7. Owl Motor Co. - - - .  American V/O
3. Christensen's . . .  Hiawatha WG
4. Merchants Bank , . . . - . Am. WG
5. Houston Creamery . Houston Mer.
4. Winona Plumbing . . .  Legion HR
1 p.m.— .
1. Mohan's Bldg . . . .  WG Men wo
2. Winona Printing ... Lakeside WG
3. Westgata Braves . . . . . . .  WG No. 1
4. Westgate Braves ....... WG No. 2
5. Schllti Beer ; . . . . . . . . . .  Com. WO
4. Bunke's Apco City HR
4:45 p.m.— ; ' :
1. Teamsters . . . . . .  Classic WG
7. Norman's Electric Hiawatha WO
3. Sunbeam Bread . .  Com. WG
4. Boss . . .  . . . . .  Bay State WO
5. Bouncers ... Bay State WG
4. Bell's Bar •.'•.- ........... 4-Clly HR
» p.m.— . ¦
1. Hamm's Beer ............ KC KK
_ . Sinclair Oil Thurs. SM
3. Red Owl Store ........ Tues. SM
A. Swede's Bar 4-Clly HR
5. Winona Rug Clean'g . . .  Com. HR
t. Wlnena Truck 4-Clty HR
Monday, Feb. 12
4:45 p.m V
1. First Nat'l Bank ... Monday AC
7. Schlitz Beer . . . . . . .  Monday AC
3. East End Coal . . . . . . . .  Mon. AC
4. Winona Milk : . . . . . ; . . .  Mon. AC
5. Ed Buck's Camera .. Mon. AC
4. Chuck's Aulo Serv. ... Mon. AC
t p.m.— ¦ • '. .
1. Dutchman's Corner . . . .  Vic. KK
I. Lincoln Ins. .. Retail" HR
3. Main Tavern Retail HR
4. Bub's Beer . . . . , . . . - ;.. - Retail HR
5. Hal-Leonard Music Com. HR
; 4. O'Laughlin . . . .  . . . . . . . .  WG WO
Tuesday, Feb, 13
4:45 p.m;—
1. Federal Cakes . . . . . . .  Retail HR
5. Superior Heaters . . .  Classic WO
3. Badger Foundry Eagles HR
4. Roddy Kilowatt . . . . .  Legion HR
5. Winona Boxcraft . . . . . . .  RM RM
t. Speed Wash . . , . . . . . _ . . .  City HR
1 p.m.—
1. Hamernik's Bar . . . . .  Legion . HR
2. Hal-Rod Lanes City HR
3. Behreni Melalware .. Retail HR
4. Winona Properties . . .  Com. HR
5. Main Tavern . . Victory HR
4. Winona Nat'l Bank KC KK
Wednesday, Feb. 14
4:45 p.m.—¦ 1. Eversole-Rogers . . . . . . . . .  Ace AC
_. Jerry's Plumbers Ace AC
3. Kramer Plumbing . . . . . .  Ace AC
4. Schmidt's Beer Ace AC
5. Merchant . n»nk . . . . . . . .  Ace AC
4 Winona Heating Ace AC
t p.m.
I. Mahlke Bakery . . . . . .  Thurs. SM
1. Winona Clean'g . - Elks WO
3. Wason 's Supper Club .. VFW HR
4. Misslsslpplan . . .  Vic. KK
5. Koohlcr 's Auto Body .. VFW HR
4. Blanche's Tavern Cont, WO
Thursday, Feb. 15
4:45 p.m.—
I. Sterling Melel Lakeside WG
]. Merchants Nat'l Bank . .  city MR
3. Western Koal Kids . . . .  Wed. SM
4. Seven-Up Bottling Com. KK
5. Skelly Oilers, 4.Clty HR
4. Unknowns . . . . .  Weslgate- WG
» p.m.—
1. Winona Milk Co. . , ,  Redmen RM
7. Orv 's Skcllf Com. HR
3. H. Choate . American WG
4 . Altura Slate Bank . . . . WG WG
5. Bakken Const. . VFW MR
6. Haase Dekalb . . . .  Weslgate WG
Friday, Feb. 16
4:45 p.m.—
I. Bub's Beer KC KK
7 . Coca-Cola Corn. WG
3. Bub's Beer Com. KK
a. Brings Transport KC KK
5. Oolti Pharmacy Thurs. SM
i. Westgate Drug Classic WO
I '-̂  w mlmmi\ JTCvlML« I
] MONDAY and TUESDAY ONLY I
J 12-inch $f #00 1
l Pizza I j
' Your choice of one of the following:
O SAUSAGE • PEPPERONI • MUSHROOM
• ONION • GREEN PEPPER • OLIVE
• ANCHOVY
FREE DELIVERY - PHONE 8-3214
RQCiCw 9
H
MAPLE LEAF
MAPLE LEAF:
•' - .' ' : W L W L
Harmony . . . . . .  5 1 Wykoff V. . . . . . .  J J
Chatfield . . . . . . :  4 : Lanesboro ..... V 5
Spring Valley . . 4 . 7 Preston . . . . . . . .  1 J
Harmony rolled over ;Lanesboro
68-45 in the ' Maple Leaf Confer-
ence Friday night and then got a
bit helping hand from Spring Val-
ley, which beat Chatfield 52-46, to
take undisputed first place.
The Cardinals now stand 5-1 in
the loop as compared to Spring
Valley and Chatfield 4-2. ; ;
Iri the night's other game Wy-
koff squeezed past Preston 51-49. "
SPRING VALLEY rolled to a 23-
i3 first period lead and then saw
Chatfield close the gap to 33-26
at halftime and 42;40 at the end of
the third quarter.
Spring Valley got back on the
scoring track in the final period
to outscore the Gophers 10-6 and
claim the victory. \
Don Hanson paced Spring Valley
with 17 points , Gary Erickson got
14 and Chuck Gritz ner 11, Dick
Tuohy hit 14 for Chatfield ,: AI : Ber-
nard 13 and Ralph Stemp 12. :
THE ISSUE was never in doubt
at Harmon y as the Cardinals roll-
ed ahead 21-10 at the quarter and
37-20 . at half time.
Jim Jensen led Harmony with
24 points , Chuck Berning and Bill
Wickett had 17 and 15. respective-
ly. Jim Vigncss was the only Bur-
ro in double figures with 16.
WYKOFF LED )0« at the end
of the first period but Preston
came back to knot the ; count 25-23
at halftime before the Wylvits
moved on top 35-32 headin g: into
the final frame. ;
Keith Vreeman led Wy koff -with
17 points and Ray Neis flipped in
10; Phil Milne got 17 and- ."John
Beck It  for Preston .
In "B" squad action. Sprinu Val-
ley tumbled Chatfield 45-40 , Lanes-
boro downed Harmony 33-2'J " and
Wykoff beat Preston 48-30.
Trempealeau
Retains Share
Of Coulee Lead
COULEE
W L W L
Bangor a 5 Holmen . . 4  7
Trempealeau .. ( J Melrose ........ 3 7
Mindoro . . : : . 7 3 Onalaska . . . . . .  1 7
Gale-EMrlck . . .  4 4 West Salem ... . 3 (
Trempealeau retained its share
of the Coulee Conference lead by
beating West Salem 61-50 -Friday
night while co-leader Bangor down-
ed Onalaska 59-46.
In other games, Gale-Ettrick
stayed in the first division with a
43-39 win Over Holmen and Mindoro
stopped Melrose 74-73 in overtime.
. DWAYNE Davis scored 25 points
and Doug Lindbergh 18 for Trem-
pealeau which ran its league rec-
ord to 8-2.
Trempealeau led 9-5, 27-21 and
44-38 at the quarter turns before
pulling away in the last eight min-
utes. Tyrone Hoier was high for
West Salem with 16 points, Tony
Raymond sparked the Trempea-
leau defense.
JIM TESKA hooped 14 for Gale-
Ettrick which , trailed Holmen 12-11
at the quarter , It was 17-17 at the
half nnd G-E gained a 28-2.. lead
to start ' the fourth quailer.
Gale-Ettrick won the "B" game
>6-24 .
Arkansaw Tips
Sommerset Five
ARKANSAW , Wis. - Arkansaw
rolled to a 52-36 triumph over
Sornmcrset in Dunn-St . Croix Con-
ference piny Friday night .
Arkan saw grabbed an 11-9 first
period lead and never trailed
after going ahead 23-18 at the
hall , lt was 40-20 after three
periods.
Steve Kcdie counted 20 points
and Brian Hunslable 13 for Ar-
kaii - .aw. Bob Yahnke had 10 for
the losers .
Sommerset won the "R" game
26-24.
Eleva-Strum
Raps Osseo;
Indees Win
DAIRYLAND
W L W t
Eleva-Strum . . .  7 1 Whitehall ...... 3 i
Alma Center. ... 5 7 Blair 1 4
Independence .. 5 3 Osseo 1 7
Augusta . ', . . . . .  4 3;
Eleva-Strum rolled over Osseo
in Dairyland Conference action
Friday night to remain a game
and a half ahead of idle- Alma
Center, ' .' . •¦ ¦.": • ".;' -Independence climbed into third
place with a 6lr52 victory over
Whitehall but got help from Blair
which beat Augusta 62-53.
ELEVA-STRUM broke from a
28-28 halftime tie and outscored
Osseo 34-21 in the second half for
its seventh win. ¦' '. ';.
Larry Gunderson hit 16 points
for the Cardinals and Joh n Ward
13 for Osseo.
INDEPENDENCE led 23 1f at
halftime after - trailing 8-7 at the
quarter and then went on to dump
Whitehall.
Jerorae Halverson tossed in 25
points for . the Indees, Butch
Bautch 15 and Bill Sonsalla 10.
Chuck Christianson with V12 and
Don Hanson with 10 paced White-
hall which won the "B" game 42-
19. ' V ¦ ¦ " 
•
BLAIR moved to a 19-14 first
period lead , extended it. to 41-32
at- halftime and then , coasted in
for its second win in eight starts .
Dennis Dale netted 26 points and
Paul Larson 10 for the Cardinals.
Jim Thompson hit 29 and John
Smith 13 for Augusta which lost
the preliminary 42-28.
c^
A^brtdbVl̂ ^̂^ f̂e
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
. w i - V -: ¦' w u
Durand ;..  4 0 Chip. Falla .. ¦..' 3 4
BR Falls . . . . . .  5 1 Arcadia 1 5
Mondo«l . ; . . . . . 4 3 eocn.-F-c . . . . . .  1 *
Black River Falls took advan-
tage of the flu bug, which closed
Durand schools ; and caused post-
ponement of the Panthers' game
with Arcadia , to down Cochrane-
Fountain City 80-52 and more one
and a half games off the pace.
Mondovi .rallied in the last
quarter to force . an overtime pe-
riod and then went on to take
the measure of Chippewa Falls
58-57_
BLACK RIVER built up a gi-
gantic 45-33 margin at halftime and
then outscored . the Pirates 25-19
the rest of the way to gain its
fifth victory in sev en starts ,
Tom'; '.Tomter fired in 21 points ,
Ev Larkin 20 and John Flugstad
18 for the Tigers. Larry Abts scor-
ed 22 for C-FC which lost thc
"B" game 49-31. .
MONDOV I led 16-7 at the quar-
ter; and then found itself (railing
28-27 at halftime. At the end of
three quarters Chippewa Falls had
upped its margin to 40-32 before
the Buffaloes rallied for 18 fourth
period points and a 50-50 deadlock.
In the extra period Rog Duncan-
son hit three points , Bob Serum.
Who scored 10 points, got tw-o and
Ron Parr , who fired in 20 points
during the game, added two more.
Dick Meunich led Chippewa , with
21 points , Bill Voelker got 17 and
Torn Perault 10,
.Mondovi won the pre liminary
garne. '
ElgW
CENTENNIAL
CENTENNIAL
w L w L
Goodhue . . . . . . .  t 0 Faribault Deal 3. i
Randolph ' ...... 4 - 1  Dover-Eyota . . .  i 4
Wabasha . . . . . . .  i 3 Maieppa ,. 0 1
Eloln :. .  4 4
Wdbasha made an attempt at a
rally but it fell short as the In-
dians bowed 62-5'* to Goodhue in
the Centennial Conference Friday
night.
Ih other action Faribault Deaf
handed Mazeppa its eighth straight
loss 47-32 and Dover-Eyota lost to
Elgin 52-48 when a fourth period
rally fell short.
AT THE END of the first- quar -
ter at Goodhue Wabasha foiind it-
self trailing 12-6 , at halftime thc
Indians were behind 30-23 and
heading into the Jinal period it was
47-33 Goodhue.
Curt Callstrom netted 18 points
for Goodhue. Jon Gillmore hit 16,
Jim Glynn 13, Jim Cocindine 12
and Leroy Eck.strand 10 for Wab-
asha which lost the "B'' game 43-
29.
DOVER-Eyot a staged a strong
fourth period finish but fell short
as it lost t0 Elgin 52-411.
Elgin carried 12-8 , 28-17 nnd 41-
28 leads at the quarter stops , led
by Dave Behnke wilh 21 point.1:
and Dave Gjerd i/igeti with 12. Don
I.ykc had 1(1 nnd Bob Horn 12 for
Dover-Kyola ,
Dover-Eyota yon the "B" game
41-15.
Mabel Nips
Caledonia;
Petes Win
ROOT RIVER
W L W L
Mabel . . . . . . . . . . I 4 Iprlna Grove 3 4
Peterson ....... 4 1 Houston . . . . . . . .  1 4
Caleiftnla ...... I J Canton . . . . 1 . 7
Rushford . . . . . ..  1 4
Mabel rolled : to its eighth
straight VRoot River Conference
basketball triumph Friday night ,
iedging Caledonia 58-55, and Pe-
terson stayed oh the heels of
the Wildcats with a 64-56 ' over-
time victory over Houston.
In the night 's third game ,
Spring Grove defeated Canton 55-
_ 7." . .. ' ;. .' . - ' • :
MABEL HAD to rally from 17-
13 and 32-31 deficits at the close
Of the first and second periods
and never could comfortably rest
against the defending Distric t One
champions of Caledonia.
Mabel pulled ahead 45-44 to
start the fourth quarter but Cal-
edonia trailed by only a point
with 20 seconds to go. ' Tlie Wild-
cats, howe-vor , h _ ng on to wrap
up the win. .
, Dave Milne scored 2€ points
for Mabel , Jim Sidebottom 12,
and Davis . Uusgaard 12, again
the "Big Three" for Coach Jin-Miner ... . .
Lyle Besse ¦', hit. 20 and Bob
Bubbers 11 for ..Caledonia. Mabel
won the "B" game 29-27.
HOUSTON , WHICH has won
only one conference game this
season , forced Peterson to come
from ..behind: in the ' -last ' quarter
to tic and bn^ g ' -orr- .an overtime.
Peterson . - led .23-24 ' . at the half
but trailed .4-4 . to start the final
quarter.
• .After ' lying ' re gulation play ' ' ' at
scored seven ". points in (he over-
time and picked off four crucial
rebounds ; ;
Stan Giidmundsoii hit . 17, Don
Gdrder lS and Stan Olson 15 for
Peterson. Don Carlson collected
25. including Houston 's ' only two
points in the overtime; Tom Run-
ninge n had 14 and Ron Anwash
ii. :
Peterson won the "B" game
25-22. T. V
CANTON PRESSED S p r I n. gGrove for ' two <iuar (ers , hoWi'ng
14-8 and 22-19 margins befcire the
Grovers forged ahead 39-37 with
eight minutes to play. .
Milt Myhre: scored 18 points ,
Larry Anderson 14 and Tom El-
lingson 10 for Spring Grove. Don
Halverson bagged 14 and Darrell
Master 12 for the losers. Spring
Grove won the ."B" game 35-21.
Pepin Defeats
Alma 63̂ 57;
Taylor Falls
W L- : Iff L
Taylor . . . . . . . .. s t Alm« '¦..'.;!' ' 4
Pepin t i  Fairchild . . .. . . . I  4
Gilmanton . . . .. 3 1
Pepin defeated Alma 68-57 ' and
Gilmant on '. . clowned Fairchild 77-60
Friday n j ght in West Centra l Con-
ference play.
In a non-loop game , Taylor 's
league pacers bowed to Alma Cen-
ter (.3-51.. '.: . ' .
EUGENE BOCK of Pepin con-
tinued bis hot scoring, with a. 30-
pdint: effort , : scoring 11 field goals.
Jerry Westberg added another 10
points.
Pepin outscored Alma 20-12 in the
thir d period after leading 14-11 i
and 30:2fi ,"ui the first two quarters .
OHan Hoksch had 11, Tom Bright
16 and Rich Noll 12 for Alma.
TAYLOR LED Alnha Center 14-13
in the first period but fell behind
35-27..-' after '."two . -quarters and 53-38 !
alter three. . ¦"¦¦'• ']
Ken Putnam tossed in 17, and
Ron and Bob Hart 14 each for ;AC. Bob Hart , Putnam and Tony
Hayden were defensive stand-
outs . For Taylor , Duane Hulett tag-
I Red 20, : Bob Strande 14 and Russ
Koxlien 10. Alma Center won the
"B" game. 42-23. A capacity crowd
watche-d the two .contests. : v
j Fairchild rolled iri front 17-8 at
the first quarter but. the lead was
shortlived as Gilmanton got going
to lead 28-26 at halftime and in-
creased it to 46-39 heading into
the final frame. '¦¦•¦
Jerry Gates led tlie Panther with
30 points , Merlin Hanson got 14,
Tom Marum 13 and Barry Schultz
10. John Kruschke fired in 25 and
John .Ehlers 12 for . Faircfiild
which won the "B" game 27-24.
Austin, A, L
Both Triumph
BIG NINE
; w L w L
Albert tea . . . ..  J 1 Rochester ...... 1 4
Austin - .. - 5 V Winona ........ 1 4
Faribault . .... 4 i Mankalo ....... J 4
Red Wlna 1 J Owatonna ...... » 4
Northtleld . . . . .  _ J
V Austin and Albert Lea kept tbeir
first place tie alive in the Big
Nine Conference with wins Friday
night.
The Packers took the measure
of Faribault G3-3G while the Tigers
were wallop ing Rochester 60-44.
In other action Northfield down-
ed Winona 47-41 and Red Wing
squeezed past Owatonna 51-50.
Faribault led 32-31 at halftime
but the Packers wen t on top to
stay in the . thi rd period. Bruce
Miller paced the Austin attack with
16 points, Mike Burke got 14 and
Terry Ball 13. Rich Van Citters hit
21 for Faribault and Rick Brand-
vig 19.
Lowel l Syversoh banged home 21
points and Clair Flatten 12 for the
Tigers which limit ed Rochester 's
high man Dave Nelson to nine
points.
WATERPROOF BOOTS
Next time you diih boots try
this for more lasting effects: Rub
down, then stick boots in 120 de-
gree oven for three minutes. Take
out , redub , . put back in oven.
Take out after two minutes. Give
special attention to seams and sole
edges, applying dubbing liberally
in these areas. Don 't brown and
serve, wear 'em and have really
dry feet. .
QUADRUPLE CAGER? . '. . Bill Wicse ;of Haven , Kan., high
¦school seemingly has sprouted an extra pair of barids : and is
try ing to block Jus : own shot against Pretty Prairie , Kan., in a
recent game. These kind ' of tactics didn 't wilt Pretty Prairie
..which' won anyway 47-45. (AP Photofax )
St. Felix Raps
Sacred Heart
BI-STAT E
BI-STATE
W ' L  W L
Wabasha S.F. . . 7  0 Onalaika L. . . . .  1 4
Rollfngilone . . . 4 1 Lima Sac. H, .. 1 4
OlMlonla L. . . .  j  • ) Hokah 5t, p. 0 7
Wabnsha S' . Felix . .increased its
lead in the Bi-Statc Conference to
one-aiiii-a- 'lialf games with a 45-
36 victory over Lima Sacred Heart
Friday while Rollin gstone Holy
Trinit y was idle.
In other action Caledonia Loret-
to climbed into third place by de-
feating Onalaska Luther 413-38 for
itR- fift tr "win-in-ciRht -st-jirl»T— 
ST. FELIX rolled ahead 11-6 at
the quarter but Lima came back
In trail hy only 20-111 at halft ime.
At the end of Ihree periods Ihe
Ycllowjackols wei'S" still on top
at 20-27 and I hen outscored the
Hedmen lfi-f ) in Ihe last period.
Dick Peters was the iinily Ye|-
lowjacket in double figures with 11 .
hoI. RriHiner Hied in 12 Inr Sucrcd
Heart which won the "Ii" game
25-23.
CALEDONIA Loretto limited On-
alaskn Luther to only two points
in the first quarter and led 14-2
at its end. Al halftime Loretlo
was on top 20-17 nnd then counted
In for the win.
Mike Wagner hit 27 po inls for
Culcdonia and Hog Sehn . ite 13.
Tom Niedfelclt gut 13 lor Luther
wiiicli lo.si thc preliminary 311-3(1.
PRO BASKETBALL
NBA
etew York U», Boiton nt.
Philadelphia 114, St, Loult lid.
Lot Angalai IU. Cincinnati ill,
ABL
Pittsburgh 100, Chicago **.
San Pranclico 104, Kan. Cily 104
Hawaii IX, Clsviland 114.
tittle Winhawks
Roll to Eighth
NORTHFIFLD , Minn —Winona
High' s "B" squad had little trou-
ble postin g its eighth win of the
sen.son as il rolled over North-
field 51-34 in Hie preliminary lo the
Winhawk-Raider game Friday.
The Little Hawks roll ed Co a 13-0
lead al the quarter and kept right
on going to run their record to
1.3. ¦
Coach Duane Biic-hcr said. "This
was our best K.'ime of the season.
Pnl Roland and John Duel did
real good jobs both defensively
and offensivel y.
Roland hit 17 points In t h e  thre e
quarters he p layed in and Duel
11.
Winona "B" HI) Norlhll4lc_ "B" |J4)
tfl fl pt tp lo It P< tp
Duct 1 I 1 11 Blcrmin 7 7 _ I
Haonon 0 4 1 4  Boyum 1 0  3 }
Squlrti 1 4  1 4  Hamann t i l l
K»it-,i 1 1 7  5 Carel HI I
Alborl 1 0  1 4  Burmaliter 1 0  1 1
Boland 7 i 7 ll 5chw«.l_ 3 • ) <
Oallagher l 0 o l U.Caril i l l)
, , Orall t 0 1 f
Totali If II BSI  Munton 0 0 1 .
Cehelan 3 0 3 1
Tol.l. IS 4 1M4
WINONA ; 11 * 11 IB—31
NOBTHFIELD 4 13 .11 1—14
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
—— ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You 'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
H«'» Interoitod in Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized \
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona \
Winona H eating & Ventilating Co.
112 lafayet .a Wm. A. Gtilswaki—Don Goito .mkl
Mciiibi 'r ol Wiruw it Contract inn Construction
Kiuplo i/ er.. .4.. . orialtoii , Inc.  s
mf m^ma m̂mmtmtmammaamatmKaamm.mmam.mmamiamamaamamaaaammaamaaaamamaaaam,mmmm m̂mam ^m,im
LOCAL-
Norlhlleld 47, Winona High 41.
Winona HHjh "B" 51, Northtleld "B" 34.
SI. Louis Park Benilde 66, Collcr <4.
Christian Brothers 43, St. Mary 's IS.
BIO NINE—
Albert Lea 40, Roctieiter 44 .
Red Wing 51, Owatonna 50.
Austin 43, Farlbaull 56.
ROOT RIVER-
Petcrson 44, Houston H OT.
Spring Orove SS , Canton 47,
Mabel SB, Caledonia 55.
MAPUE LEAF-
Sprlng Valley S3, Chatfield 41.
Wykolt 51, Preiton 41.
Harmony 44, Lanesboro 45,
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Kenyon 71, Slowartvllle 54.
lake Cily 55, Cannon Falls 41.
Zumbrota 74, St. Charles 13
Kasson-Mantorvllle 49, PLilnvlcvu 4i.
CENTENNIAL-
Codohuo 67, Wabaih* 54.
Faribault D<al 47, Mateppa 11,
Slgln 53, Dovor-Eyota 44.
»I STATE-
Wabasha St. Felix 45, Lima Sacred Heart
K.
"¦"Calftf6nla'" Co'fHlte 4«rot»l»«Ka-tumtr s«r
MISSISSIPPI VALLEV-
Mondovl 59, Chippewa Falls 57 nr..
Black River Falls to, Cocbrano-FC ^51.
COULEE—
Mindoro 74 , Melroie 73 OT.
Bangor it, Onalaska 44 ,
Gale-Ettrick 4], Holmen 3t .
Trcmppol . au 41 ,West Salem 50 ,
DAIRYLAND-
Blair 41, Augusta S3.
Indrpcdnence 41, Whitehall 11.
nieva-Slrum 43 , Oiseo <•),
WEST CENTRAL—
Gilmanton 77, Fairchild to ,
Pepin 41. Alma St.
DUNN-ST. CROIX-
Arkaniaw il, SommeriPt 31,
NON-CONPORBNCC—
La Croilt Aquina . 44, L> Crone Central
40.
Menomonie It, La Crosse Logan 17,
Alma Center 43. Taylor 31.
Randolph 57, W»s. c» An AS .
MAJOR COLLEGES
Loyola, La 74 , Dartmouth 54.
Boston Col . 10t, PUt tS.
Seton Hall 110, Scranton 100.
Jacksonville, Fit. Ill, Tampa 101.
Rice 11, Trinity, Te». 77,
Colo. State U. 14, Wyoming 50.
Utah Stale It. Br/aham Young at.
UCLA It, Tinas Tech 40,
Oregon 71, Seattle 43.
Washington 71, Stanford 41,
Oontagj 74, Whilworth 43.
UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES
Huron IS, S D. Tech 11, two O t .
Yankton 57 , Concordia , Nell . M.
Chicago T» . rhers •>, Loral 43 ,
Dana tl. W. armar 74 .
Jamestown 10. Ellendele 41.
Midland 4«. tloux Palls 41.
St. Cloud 71, Mich. T«ch IJ.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sharp-shooting Jack Povaser ,
one of the nation 's top small col-
lege point producers, set a North-
land College scoring record Fri-
day night in powerinR his mates
to an Ul-67 Bndger-Gopher Con-
ference basketball victory over
Northwestern of Minneapolis.
Povaser scored 43 poinls. In-'eludin g 2- in the second half , in
shattering - the school record of 41
set by Les Howard in 1951. Po-
vaser hit on- 5!) pcr cent of his
field goal attempts.
Northland Cager
Scores Record 43
Waterfowl Wings
Story on 1962 Duck Hunting
¦' PROOF -POSITIV E •'.. ' . . Th? success rati o
¦¦¦ • of duck production is--' clearly 'written ¦ in. the
wings of waterfowl. Dr. W. K. Green , Wildlife
and Fish Service refuge biologi st , with offices
in the posloffice here, is one of tft'e specialists
" .qualified , to reveal the tale of duck wings. He
is •shown , with part of key identification wing
•• board. Tie ' is . - pointing to a rare , snow goose wing .
secured last fall at Hurican. (Sunday News photo)
By "LEFTY" HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
Waterfowl wings collected in the
various flyways of fhe nation are
.ne of the keys that unlock in-
formation on "the - . 1862. duck '; 'hunt-
ing season . V
In the headquarters of Dr. Wil-
liam E. : Green , regional refuge bi-
ologist of the Fish and Wildlife
Service, in the- post office build-
ing in Winona , is a wall covered
with wings of every species of
waterfowl that uses the Mississip-
pi fly way, age-old spring '-' and. fall
migration route of. birddom.
Each of these wings, selected
Samples , is carefully - mounted and
labeled. Tins big wall "board is a
valuable reference key to clucks
and. geese .
EXAMINATION OF A duck's
wing . Green has learned through
years of painstaking research , tells
a great deal about the individua l
duck from Which it came. Most
important data obtained now in
the present waterfowl crisis reveals
whether the bird from which it
came was a juvenile or adult.
Comparison with , chart . :boards
like the one in tlie refuge office
iicre tells-the - .species ' of the duck.
Last fall , before Ihe opening of
the waterfowl season , appeals
went out. from the Fish and Wild
Life - "and ¦Fish Kefugc, and the
{.aine departments ' of .'the states in
(lie flyway for duck: h_ nters to cut
cue wing off waterfowl lhat they
shot . They were to t'tim them over
In game wardens , rangers or to
mail them in provided envelopes
to designated collection points.
There were two collection sta-
tions. One for tl.u northern half
of the flyway was at Poynette,
Wis , io wh.ch du<\k wings collect
ed by hunters in M-nnesota , Wis-
cur sin , the Dakotas. - Montana ,
Wyoming, Nebraska , Michigan , Il-
linois/ and vlowi were .sent.
WINGS from the southern half
pf The flyway W_ rc  collected in
approximately equal number and
consigned to a receiving station
«t T'uxico , Mb.
Hunter co-opeution \,as excel-
lent. Poring the . month-long wa-
terfowl hunting se _son , 2-t ,o6o wings
arrived at these ' two stations.
Strangely, the total al tach station
was approximately 12.000 or Vialf.
headed by Dr. Green , and oth-
er trained watei _ ¦>> .. biologists,
the giant task of identifying" , each
wing was undertaken. Assembly
line methods were employed to
pick , the species ani the; sex.
There were piles for eoeh species
and each sex of tha: species.
THE ANSWER th. biologsifs
sought more than any other was
whe.ler the wing came from a
parent or adult bird , or from a
luvenile , hatched duv ng the past
spring and summer. On the ansr
WIT to this question hinged per-
haps the answer to wi.ither there
will be waterfowl hunt ing . this
coming fall. -
J( .be ratio of juveniles to adults
is a healthy one, the hopes for
hunting brightens. On the other
hand if adults wings outnumber
juvenile - wings, the 1 miters are
hnivesting the brood slock , with-
out which there cm bt. no io-
monow to waterfowl hunt ing.
(Jr ;;' ti and other biolog ists who
exiniiint ' d the wings at the two
stni iuns . of course, wail final ¦ add ;
ing 'machine labn 'itt ions ' before
making any ".stick-thpi '-i ,cck-o ut "
statements , But heie are some
preliminary finding ; . .
1. Mallards , once tha most .popu-
lar duck ol the flyway, had an-
other had production year. T h i s
species has not adjusted i'self to
tbe Canadian drought. The actual
ral iu nl adults  to juvenile was
diily s l ightly belter Hum ]!)".!>, rat-
ed as the . worst nuillard year on
record.
2. The proportion of bens to
diakes increased , prohably due to
Hie "spare the-hen " cirnpnign ol
last fal l . '
3. Ring-nock , tho leal and red-
head have ttp iied (heir  rat io. Pro-
tection here was a factor
The work is not ove r yet. The.
reports have not conic in Irom Ihe
other (lyvvnys. Green will f ly ear-
ly in February In l_ r : ip  Lake ,
Calif . ,  where wines Irom the bin
Pacif ic  l lyway will  lie inspected .
Of course , as Dr. Green points
out , this w ing identification i< on ly
line of the parts ol Ihe bin wa-
terfmvl - iii;- . itw-pii '/clf ,—Tlwe MI .
others , such ns band returns , tho
.liimiai' v continental duck count ,
l i t t e r ,  checks in the Prairie - prov-
enances II e x t suininer , aer ial
flights - , weather , raitilall , and a
do/en other factors which when all
put tn/ ;el lier next July will answer
(lie <|iiesli«n— "Will tbei e be an
open M' .-ison on ducks next fal l ' .'"
VOICE OF Til l OQ B IHMHIS
Eagle Binding
The American Museum of Na-
tural History has set up an eagle
landing program on the Savan-
na Provin g Grounds in co-opera-
tion with Northern Ill inois State
University with Dr. William South-
ern , professor of ornithology, in
charge. Tom McNally, Chicago
outdoor writer , visited the pro-
ject last week . . Here is his ar-
ticle in part on eagle banding.
It sounds exciting.
"One of the heaviest concen-
tration of eagles Is in tho
vicinity of the Savanna Ord-
nance depot and the Savan-
na Proving grounds on .the
Mississippi above The. town of
Savanna. A project of trap-
ping and banding the birds
is under way in that section.
"Trapped eagles are examined
for physical condition , banded ,
their tails sprayed with yellow
paint , then released .
"Eagles arc trapped by put- ;
ting gizzard shad in a wiro :
box that has a small open-
ing. W hen an eagle drops
down and pokes a taloned
foot through the opening to get
the fish , its foot i.s caught by
a nylon snare. It takes three
men to handle t he  trapped
birds, which weigh eight
pounds on the average. Us-
ually two met) fry ' to get (he
easjle from behind , spreading
its wings , while a third -man
aftempts to pin the bird down .
It can be dangerous , since
aii eagle 's talons can go thru
leather gloves.
"A new method of Retting eagles
for handing and marking pur-
poses i.s expected ' to , be usfd
soon. A large net . fired by a
series of small cannons , has been
used successfully in capturing
numbers of Canada geese at Hie
southern Illinois refuges. (Iee.se
are baited to an area near tlie
cannons , and when enough are
close Ihe net Is fired over them .
The same system is to he
tried on the eagles. The cannons
nnd net would be set up on Mis-
sissippi ice , and the area baited
with dead fish. "
Willis K r u g e  r , Wabasha
game warden , Hiis mornin g
counted ) !> bald eagles on
J. nke Pepin from hi.s place
nl Heads handing .  He has
—Kn.n-~a.r-hlgtr"ns nx'-ar-mre" 
time during -the winte r.
Since Ihe r iver  has heroine
more open , ho said. I be eagles j
are spreading out over a wider
area. The river is now open in
that sector from the mouth of
the Chippe-wa to well beyond Wa-
basha , or the area normally open
when temperature is not- below
r.eto.
, Wisconsin iiiade an aerial
survey of the eagl« locations
in the state a week' ago but
- . ' no report of the results have
been disclosed , There will bo
a nation-wide count Feb. it.
It will be recalled that the
Audubon Society is fearfu l that
the bald eagle has become
greatly reduced in• number in the
past few years and Vis backing
a campaign to find out the facts
arid sponsor greater protection.
The Eagle Lodge has joine d in
the effort.
$2,500 in Prizes
In Elk Club Meet
INDEPENDENCE , W i s. iSpe-
cial . —'Final plans for flic Elk Rod
and Gun Club' s -f our t h annual fish-
ing contest have ¦ lie« .i .completed ,
Doubts that  a contest could be-
held this year , were erased when
work oil the dam was completed
las! week and the water ' raised .'
The dam went out last year and
a new roller-gate t y p e  dam lias
now been installed..
The contest is scheduled for Feb
4 and there will be fishing from
1 to 4 p.m, Prizes t otal l ing : $2 , 5(11)
will be 'Riven away and with (rout
being 1PR ;I 1 catches t h i s  year , then -
is a $100 priz e for landing "(I'd
Bugler ," a nii ) _ ix.imd , ;i _ ii. ch
trout , reporledlv l iv ing in Hugh -
Lake.
The three big attendance prizes
are a 14 foot boat , a ;i horsepow-
er motor and a impound hog.
In a d d i t i o n - t o  th e  _.'r>() door prizes
there art' 10 prizes for the largest
fish ('.night during the aft ernoon.
A 12 gauge .shotgun, a 12 gauge
gun and ,_ n automatic rifle are
the first three prizes.
Tho fourth,  f i l th  mid sixth lucky
anglers will  get _!()() ixMind  bogs nnd
the last four wi l l  receive _!(i-piiuiul
turkeys ,
A ful ly  automatic  portab le sew-
ing machine valued nl $I<l!) , is he-
ing offered this year for th e first
tune..i!i..a. .'.Tror-Wiwueia-Onlv.'! con .
test .
Joe Uoskos is Ri 'iicrnl chair-
man- of the  contest.
5-Year Duck Banding Project Shows Migration
During the last five years,
6,536 wood duck ducklings,
not ; old enough to fly, have
been captured on the Upper
Mississippi River Wild Life
and Fish Refuge , banded and
released . '
• What become of these . band-
ed birds? Where did they
go? What percentage of them
were killed by hunters and
: where?
There is a big map of the
Un ited States on the -wall -in
the office of Donald Gray,
manager of the refuge , in
the postofflce building here,
which gives the answer . -
But the story back of the
numbers on the map (shown
below I Vis a fasinating one.
H reveals the pains-taking ef-
fort that the federal- Fish and
Wildlife Service is expending
to learn the secret of wa-
terfowl migration , and to pre-
serve for perhaps generations
yet unborn the recreation or
sport ot vyaterfowling.
Beyond that , the numbers
on the map shows the inter-
dependence of one state upon
the resources of another area.
The prairie provinces of
western Canada siipplys -Min-
nesota duck hunters with mal-
lard shooting in t3ie fall , but
it , is not , generally known
that wood duck killed in Tex-
as, Florida , and Michigan
may come from the . Upper.
Mississippi River Wild Life
and Fish Refuge.
The tiny; band placed on
the wood duck Jiaby shows
very definitel y ' that the bio-
logists who established the
flyway divisions for the na-
tion , regardless of how much
duck hunters may critize tho
plan , were right in declaring
that the bulk , of the ducks
produced within the boundar-
ies of a flyway stay pretty
much within the area of that
flyway, in their spring and .
fall; migration .
Stilrovin Pipper . a Golden
Retriever, known to his
friends, and the Leon Bronk .
Jr., family of Goodview as
"Duke", has played the- star
role in the wood duck , story.
Duke is known ih retriever
circles as a "soft mouthed"
dog. It was learned when lie
was a small pup that he
could pick an egg off the
ground, carry if in his mouth,
and deliver it unbroken into
the hand of his handler.-
¦ .- ' Later, the Bron-k family al-
most screamed whej i he start- ,
ed to pick up chicks follow-
ing a hen around the yard,
and presented it proudly, un-
injured , to some member of
the family,
When Duke was little more
than a romping pup, the Fish
and Wild life Service sought
soft . mouthed ¦ retrievers ' ;to"
take to western Canada to be
used in a vast dtlck-banding
program in co-operation with
Ducks. "Unlimited .
. The'-' Bronks offered Duka
and he went north for three
summers collecting, hundreds
of little ducklings with teams
of federal game management
agents. '¦'. . Duke works . equally well
with a stranger or a mem-:
ber of the family. He liked
to catch little ducks.
When the wood duck-banding
project was, launched , every-
one immediately thought of
Duke. " '- y ' ¦ ' •
"Probably 25 percent of the
wood -duck ducklings banded
in the Winona and La Crosse
districts of the refuge. " Bart
Foster, refuge staff member ,
who handled - Duke; stated ,
"was captured by this dog.
They ranged from just hatch-
ed balls of wooly fuzz that
dropped uninjured from tree
nests, to wild youngsters who
gave Duke av good r ace on
the surface of some back-
water." '- '¦ ¦¦¦'
Duke's single-season record
is a continuous string of 375
retrieves without killing or
seriously irijiirying a d uckling.
Other methods were also
used to V capture the baby
wood duck for banding, V but
that's Another story.
.WHERE THE GO ;-.. . . Don Gray, manager of the LTpper Mis-
sissippi River. Wildlife and Fish Refuge, surveys a huge map -which
shows what is happening to wood ducks reared on the Mississippi
River . More than 6,500 wood ducks were barided in Ihe last five
years by refuge personnel. The refuge covers one of the most im-
portant wood duck nesting sdions of the nation. Numbers on the
— map correspond with the table;'below ', showing the .number of bands
returned by hunters in the various states in the years listed. i\'o.' T~
is (he total of wood ducks banded.
No. 1 — Wood duck banded. »—Ohio — 1940-3.
. . 1«8 ....:.;. ,:,.. .. ... ¦ « ¦ . - . • ¦ . ' ,1B-kan$a« - l»<0-7. . . . . . ' . . ". .
¦
. - .60 ¦
¦' '. X 'XXX 'X X X  lilll ' 11—Missouri — 1959-3, .*W-4." ¦' 1M1 . X '. X X X X '.'. '.X. X. 2,710 . 12—Oklahoma — 19«0-J,—— - ¦ 13—Arkansas — 1958-1 , 195M, 1960-1 . .Total ' ... -.. «,53« " It—terraessoa — 1956-1, 1 «M, !9«o-1.
Bands returned from — 15—Soulh Carolina — 1960-2.
3—Minnesota — W9- .1, 1960-18 16—Mississippi — 19S8-1, 1959-3, 1940-H.
3—Wiscons in — 1958-1, 1959-30, iw.7S .T -  . 17—Al,.bam» — 1960-3.
4-Michigan—1960-7. ' ¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ 18—Texas — 1959-18, 1960-8
. 5—OnSarlO — JW0-2. 19—Uulsia na — 1958-3, 1959-10, 1960-3I.
t—N ebraska — 190-1. . 20— Florida — 1960-2. .
7—Iowa — 1959-5, 19*0-41. The 196! reports will no . ba availabla
8—Illinois — 1959-7, 1960-10. until sometime in March . -...
WYKOFF, "Wis. -Six communi-
ties were represented by more
than "100 peop! e at the joint meet-
ing of the Fillmore County and
\ Wykoff 
¦' -.Conservation -Clubs;
¦ Communities represented at the
meeting were : Preston , Chatfield ,
Lanesboro , Harmony, Spring Val-
ley and Wykoff.
The new Fillmore club officers
are: Donald Nesheim , Rushford ,
president and Henry ' Vjtse. R'ush-
I ford, vice-president.
j AVykoff officers are : A. "N. Bles-
I-en er, president; Claire Vomhof ,
j secretary and Dallas Darnatz:.
I, treasurer . -'
Officers Elected
At Wykoff Meeting
Fishing Contest
|At lake City
V LAKE CITV, Minn. Lake City 's!
annual Ice Fishing Contest spon- j
sored by the Lake City Chamber -
sf Commerce \yill be held today
oetween the government pier and
the Lake City harbor , on Lake !
Pepin;. -Contest time will be 3:30 |
to-  4. ' p.m." - " |
There will be $1,500 in prizes , !
including a grand prize—a $6&5 ;
i-alue , 16 foot boat. j
Tickets entitles one to fish and. i
be eligible to win prizes for i
largest fish caught and the many j
other drawing prizes to be given
away during the contest. ¦ - . . 1
First prize for the largest fish
caught will be a 5 h.p. outboard ;
, | second , a ' shotgun; third , Iran- '
i sistor radio; plus 12 more rna-
j jor prizes for largest fish caught.
i Minnows- ' and licenses will he
i I sold a t - . contest ' . as " well as;i'e-
I freshnuents. Holes will be. pre-
drilled for the fisherman.
Over. '20 inches of ice has been
reported in contest area and '.with
the.. . sub-zero temperatures th e
. past weeks, ice cond itions should
I be excellent for the contest.
Jan. 28—Ch«mb«r ol C o m -
merce , Luke City, on L a k a
Pepin.
Jan. 28—B a d g « r Stat*
Sportsmen Club, Ln Crosie , on
Goose Island Lake.
Feb. 4—Fountain Cit y Amer-
ican Legion Post No. 56, Spring
Lake, Buffalo City, Wis.
Fob. 4—Elk Red and Gu«i
club, Bugle Lake , Indepen-
dence . Wis., trout contest.
Feb, 4—Eau Galle Sports-
men's Club, Lake Eau Gallo,
panfish contest ,
Feb. U-Blair Lions Club,
Blair , Wis.
Feb. II—Winona Rod »n«f
Gun Club, Straight Slough,
Feb. D—Dodgo Sport .mon'«
Club, Dodge Lake, Dodfle.
Wi»., I lo 3 p.in,
Fishing Contest
Calendar MADISON , Wis. 1.11 _ Gene Kot -
larek of lhi lut .i , Minn. ,  n mi .nl.er
of the ) %() United Slates Oympic
team , i.s a lasl in inntc  enlry in
today 's Central U.S , Ski .iui i ip in .;
elinnipionships at TtiniJiliuwk Hid n e
near Mmlisiiii .
Kollurek joins UT, other .skiers
who wi l l  compete in lour clasM's
nt the 151h animal .vent . Kotiarcl .
held the hil l  record W ilb a jump
of I'.HI feet unl i l  List year when
AnriKi X' ulkaiiui of l- 'inlniid bet t i r -
ed llio mark by one foul ,' ¦
BOAT TIPS
A bicyclt ' basket i i ioiuilci l  on Hie
side of yoiir boat hccoines one ol
Hi . handiest li.sl iin .i f i le  (•abiin . s
you ever .saw. Siin f . l.-is 'se.s, | runs is-
lor radio , .nndi aiul wha l  mil I ;. . I> .
in;  Imvx , /lies , lumli .s nnd Jeaders
han g from I lie wire .sides wi thou t  ;
tangling. ,
Kotlarek to Compete
In Ski Meet Today
Min e than lino trappers who dm-
iii K the present season harvested
furs  Irom the Upper Mississippi
Wild l i fe  and Fish refiigo are du .
to make reports wi th in  Ihe tu'M
month.
I 'the reports cover the  number
I ol animals trapped by species and
, Ihe average price secured for
, the i r  t u t s  when sold. A report
! tutist lie made if a permit Is In
be obtained in the future.
Trapping seasons in Minnesota
and Wis .'ini .sin have already closed.
The Iown ami Il l inois  muskrai sea-
son com nines throug h January.
Trappers Report
Soon on Harvest
Dodge Contest
Slated Feb. 11
I H H K .K , Wis. tSpecial>- -T li e
l) i>dj;e Spoilsmen 's Club will  hold
its second annual ice 'f ishing con-
Icsl al Dodge I.ake Sunday, Feb.
..|.!.....Th. i-co Htf ist will -run--fi-om—l
In 3 p.m,
The lake has been slocked wilh
fish tha i  will be classified in Ihrce
divisions . 
, The division of fish are
nor thern , hnss; sunfish , crappie;
perch, bullhead. Two prizes wil l  be
awarded in ' each divis ion for Ihe
largest fish i .night. Mure th an  one
ivnii iui te at lendanre prizes ' wil l  be
awarded , The main atlendaiiee
uvvnrd will lie an outboard motor.
Included in Ihe awards wil l  be
prizes t o t he  oldest man fishin g,
the  olilesl women , Ihe youngest
hoy ainl the youngest girl .
Hefroshtnciils anil lunch wil l  be
served. Had will  also be available.
Hoard of directors consist s of
David Wicka , Harold Andre , Rich-
ard Tubus . James Wicka , Hubert
ll .'iTJek . Leonard Kulas , ,1c , and
l-inibei'l J .Ilia , ' Proceed s Irom the
enterprise wil l  be used for a con-
servnlion project .
Two members of Ihe club Jiave
been recently awarded trophies.
They arc Ularence Haines , for
liaiiging Ihe  heaviest buck ( l in ing
the  leer Inii i l ing season , and Dav-
id l lunl lcv .  for one with  the most
poinls , ten .
Heeaiise there are so many
".Mud hakes" in  Ihe eoiml ry-llli )
in Minnes ota alone-—the name ol
IWiulliilt .. National Wildl ife  Ke fugc
in Marshall County . Minn , has
liven changed l i t  .Agassi/ National
Wildlife l.eluge .
The new name derives ' from the
prehistoric l , iik» > Agassi/ , which
OIKV coi'ered iiiiich of the lied
Kiver valley . The prebisliiric lake
in turn was na med afler  a Swiss-
Aiiu-r i rnn scirntist , .Iran Louis
Rudolph Agassi/.. The relugi ' cov-
er ., til ) ,Dim acres, nn part of which
i.s a "mud lake ".
Change Name
Of Game Refuge
A l . C A U I A . W is. .( Special i -~Ar-
cadia sporlsmen rc-eleeied for an-
ot hor term are : President , Don-
ald f l l anzer ;  vice presi dent . Miles
Hul l i e rg ; ' . secretary, (.Icon Fern-
holz and treasurer , Vernal Sol-
r>i rf ; '
The club elect ed Kdward Son-
salla to a three year term ns di-
ri 'rtor. Other directors renamed
wvtv Adolph Jlolihalui and Iloland
Haines .
Uchhahn will serve for one year
arid Haines for two.
Glanzer to Head
Arcadia Sportsmen
We Don't Sell Insurance...
WE BUY IT
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'THANKS, DUKE' . . . Bart Foster , biologist of the Upper
Mississippi River Wild Life and Fish Rehire , bands a tiny duck-
ling canfihL by Stilrovin Pipper , Golden Retr iever ,' known . as
"Duke ," owned by I.POII Hronk . .h. ,  ( -oodvieir. Recnuse of n
"soft nioulh" Duke IKIS been used for six summers to capture
' diit 'kliii fi .s for banding. Me iias e:iii/jht several thousand baby
ducks and presented I hem uninjured to hi.s handler for handing
nml relea se, i Photo by Jerry Foster )
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Noise Problem Second
To Sat et y at A/rporf s
Sound and Fury
(Edit or's Note : Along with
more and more jet airliners,
more and more lawsuits are
fly ing around U.S. . airports.
Commercial aviation's noise
problem, says . the Federal
Avia tion Agency, is second
only to safety . Homeowners
living just bey ond busy run-
ways ' are determined , to - re-
verse the priority.)
By WILUANl C. OWEN
WASHINGTON ' : UP) - This
Sunday morning; on the nation's
major airports, like any other
morning, gleaming jet airliners
rol l down long runways and break
gravity's grip with the scream of
straining engines,
Gaining altitude, they brush the
landwape- below y. _th a swiftly
darting shadow—and shatter the
Sahbath quiet with a crescendo of
window-rattling sound.
A late-riser , trying to sleep off
Saturday: night's . celebration,
glumly gives up and. rolls out of
bed , growling for . coffee.
Homeowners, preparing for
church, mowing the lawn, reading
the comics, feel their lips tighten
a bit as the air fills-with screech-
ing sound. They set their jaws and
think of another petition against
the airport ,; another complaint to
their congressman, or chipping in
for that lawsuit the neighborhood
association talks about. :
In a horns down th* (freer, a
window long under stress from
foundation settling and the vbira .
tion of countless , airplane pass-
ings, obeys Ihe laws of physics.
It shatters and . scatters shards
oyer the living room rug.
A few blocks away, the pastor
whose service will be starting
soon looks up and wonders how
much of this week's sermon will
survive the banshee cries from
above. '¦
Airport noise—or as the airport
operators prefer to call it, air-
plane noises—worries the federal
government, wliich is "taking steps
to ease the sound blight. It con-
cerns the aviation industry, -which
has set up the National Aircraft
Noise Abatement Council. It
plagues Congreiss. And it grows
by leaps and bounds.
As of last fall , 53 US. airport-
were using jetliners. The Federal
Aviation . Agency forecasts that by
1966 Jets will be flying from an-
other 52,
The rrairi ogre is j et sound, not
the rumbling growl of piston
planes. Many people adjust to pis-
ton engine noise, which is mostly
in the low frequencies, but find
they can't stand the new sound.
This is because the human ear
is particularly sensitive to high
frequency sounds. Another reason
why jet sound bites hard at the
ears is plain, ordinary loudnesS-
The relative intensity ¦ of sound is
measured hy the decibel . A per-
son seven feet away from a pass-
ing New York subway . . train is
hammered by 105 .decibels. Jet-
liners otten hit decibel levels high •
er than that.
: At FAA headquarters, the noise
problem is called second only to
safety : in aviation; 'It's- a grave;
situation, says FAA Administra-
tor Najeieb E. Halaby, who adds:
"Somehow, sometime; and soon, I
hope, Ve must find an answer."
In s-earch for it , the attack on
aircraft noise' is advancing an
many fronts : in the laboratory, o-i)
the drawing board in the cockpit
and'- -- '- the control, tower. Other
moves are in government regula-
tion , industry procedure, commu-
nity "action , the courts, congres-
sional review.
Among research projects under
way is a study to determine if
a government noise standard ii;
feasible and what it might be. A
contract was let last June to a
Cambridge, Mass., acoustical con-
sultants firm. Its report is hoped
for in 18 to 24 months. .
Bart Spano, head of a Washing-
ton sonics firm with an FAA con-
tract , has sent out . field teams to
take hundreds of noise measure-
ments to be sent to FAA, which
will us* them to help in planning
new airport and runway locations,
larid use and noise abatement
procedures.
Spano also is giving FAA psy-
cho-acoustical data.
"Persons "can be irritated by a
very low decibel rating, such as
a mosquito,'' he says. "Sounds
can cause irritation or fear , or
other unpleasant reactions , he-
cause of their association with un-
pleasant experiences, (In aircraft
noise, fear that the plane won 't
clear , the roof is a factor in ad-
verse reactions).
"Also, noise sensitivity is a
highly variable thing. An individ-
ual's own tolerance for noise
changes frc*m day to day and
within a day."
To somt <itizen», a solution to
aircraft noise lies in the courts.
The lawsuits usually Contend that
the airplanes and their noise are
a nuisance and cause damage,
that airspace above the citizens'
property belongs to them, and that
the planes have no right to in-
vade it. - . -' • .'
Usually the suits or claims are
against the airlines and airports
jointly . Sonne of the cases are set-
tled out of court. Many times the
I court decision is in favor of 
"the
I property owner. y. - . X . .
The U.S. Supreme Court has un-
der consideration a case which
aviation industry sources say
could ' largely— detewnine the
course "of future air transport . It
has been brought from the Penn-
sylvania courts by Thomas N.
Griggs, who owns an estate about
3,250. feet from the end of a run-
way at tlie Greater Pittsburgh
Airport. V
Griggs asserts that low-flying
planes caused yammering noise,
made it impossible to sleep even
with ear plugs and sleeping pills,
frequently rattled dishes- caused
plaster to fall from walls and
ceilings, and caused him and the
other occupants of the house to
become nervous and ...distraught.
Qriggs' suit, against the County
of Alleghe ny, operator of the air-
port , argues among . other legal
points that his constitutional
rights ha-ve been violated and
that he has been deprived of his
property .vithout due process of
law. He also questions what he
says is a suggestion by the Penn-
sylvania Supreme Court , which,
overturned a $12,690 damage
award in his favor , that he seek
relief against the airlines and-or
pilots und*r a section of the Penn-
sylvania Aeronautical Code. ' ¦ "•.-
In a friend of the court brief ,
a group of nine major airlines
says the Griggs case raises
questions of "vital importance to
the airlines, and indeed to the na-
tional air transportation systeim."
In another such brief , the Port
of Seattle says that some 250
property owners , situated . like
Griggs near an airport—the port's
Seattle-Tacoma International Air-
port — are seeking damages
against t3ie port and their claims
run into millions of ; dollars. 'The
port ; said its concern is that the
court , in the Griggs case, may
come up with a ruling which
would b« followed by "an un-
precedented wave of litigation
with an insurmountable financial
burden placed upon public air-
ports." ' . . .:¦
How else can aircraft noise be
handled? Measures, present and
future, i3iclu.de:
NEW ENGINES — Manufactur-
ers wilb make noise reduction , a
prime *im in the design of the
next family of engines. But since
power generally means noise, a
basic redesign of engines is not
expecledT to solve the problem
completely; The airlines have
equipped all. j etliners, except • the
new fain jets which make less
noise, with sound suppressors at
a cost cf more than $56 million.
The airlines claim use of the sup-
pressors produce an average 'nine
decibel reduction in sound level
on a je t takeoff! ¦ ' " . . - '
ZONING — Ideally this is the
solution - It is said communities
should zone areas around air-
ports asainst homes, apartments ,
schools, churches , hospitals , sta- ,
diums. Instead they should be
zoned Cor industry, public parks,
recreation areas , golf courses,
sound-proofed motels, farm land ,
cemeteries or . perhaps daytime
shoppin g centers.
But this solution flies in the fact
of facts: many airports , once sur-
rounded by vacant rural land , now
have residential neighbors nes-
tling all around.
HOMVES-The Federal Housing
Admini stration says it is confront-
ed all over the country with a
rising level of housing mortgage
problems in airport communities ,
that jets recently created prob-
lems im 25 or 30 areas. Working
with FAA , FHA tries to discour-
age developers from putting up
houses in noise critical areas, and
homcosviiers from buyin g them.
At ( art two cities have gfvtn
special tax relief to homeowners.
The ahatement council says Dal-
las , T<ex. reduced property taxes
because of aircraft noise and this
quieted citizens ' complaints. In
Los Angeles property taxes were
reduced 20 per cent for persons
•living- -near«st-tlie - airport ,- 15- per-
cent for the nex t layer of resi-
dents , 10 per cent for thc next and
5 per cent for the outer rim.
One suggestion for harried
homeowners: the abatement coun-
cil nays insulation and air condi-
tioning "tends to reduce noise an-
noyance to tolerable levels,"
AIR PORTS - Moving airports
is not seen as the answer, Hun-
dreds of millions of municipal and
tnx dollars arc tied up In air-
ports. And oftentimes an airport
pumps a lot of money into a com-
munity.
CONGRESS - Ordered by the
House to conduct a study into air-
craft noise, the House subcommit-
tee on Regulatory Agencies is
looking for an Independent , scien-
tific expert or organization to aid
in gathering information , The
committee hasn 't announced yet
whether it will hold full-fledged
hearings ,
Chnirman A. S. Monroncy, D-
Okln. , of tbe Sen.ite Aviation sub-
committee says most membera of
his subcommittee believe the only
way to settle the Issue is proper
zonin g by municipal authorities .
Movie on Christ
In Ettrick Area
ETTRICK ) Wis. (Special^-The
Rev; Mark Ronning and the Rev.
Henry Lease have announced that
the most detailed depiction of. the
life of Christ ever filmed will be
presented in 12 episodes by Liv-
ing Hope Lutheran Church ,: Et-
trick , and French Creek Lutheran
Church beginning today at 8 p.m.
at both churches.
The colored, movie, "Life of
Christ ," also is being presented at
St. John Lutheran Church , Alma ,
starting today at 7 and 8:30 p.m.
The series was photographed in
full color and the cast includes
more than 200 speaking parts.
Both Pastor Ronning and Pastor
Lease agreed that seldom if ever
in the history of church teaching
has there been offered so complete
a political , economic and religious
background of the story of Jesus.
All members and friends of both
congregation s are invited. The pas-
tors will preface each showing with
an introduction from the Scrip-
tures.
Beginning Ash Wednesday, the
films will become the theme of the
midweek Lentpn services. At Liv-
ing Hope Church the midweek serv-
ice will be Thursday evenings. 'At
both churches the services w i l l
continue into Holy Week.
NOTICE!
WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
WE HAVE 15
1962 PONTIACS
Available for Delivery
Before The
FEB. i
TAX DEADLINE
Buy Now & Save
C Paul Venables, Inc.
WINONA, MINN
Mother Saves
Baby in Fire
DVLVTH; Minn. API - Mrs.
Erluig Patterson managed to
carry out only her youngest child,
Becky, 11 months, a television set
and two drawers of clothing before
fire destroyed the family 's five-
roorn home at Caribou Lake, 15
miles northwest of Duluth , late
Friday.
Mrs. Patterson said she was
ironing when she looked up, saw
flames spouting from the ceiling
where a heating pipe went
through.
Patterson was at work and their
four older children — Tommy, 10;
Dennis, 8; Ronald , 6, and Renee,
5—-were in classes at the Pike Lake
school.
Mrs. Patterson called the
Kanosia volunteer fire department
but the flames had gained such
headway they could not be con-
trolled . She estimated loss of fur-
nishings and appliances , most of
them new, at $4,000, No estimate
was made for Ihe house, into which
the family had moved recentl y
after it had beer remodeled.
The Rebel Yell , a cry adapted
from the Civil War battlefield to
the Southern football stadium , was
once called a "fiendish yell" that
"froze the blood ,"
Mothers March
Oft Polio Today
The Mothers* March on Polio
will be concluded today when vol-
unteers call at all homei In Wi-
nona.
Volunteers-will leave a contribu-
tion envelope if no one is at hotrte.
This envelope sliould be mailed to
Mothers' March , Merchants Na-
tional Bank. Block workers should
turn in their collections at the bank
from 4-7 p.m. to<iay, using the main
entrance on.East 3rd Street.
Mrs."E. J. .Courtier, Mothers'
March chairman, and Mrs. Harold
Thiewes, Winona County chairman
of the drive, will be at the bank
lo welcome workers and serve cof»
fee and doughnuts.
This year'g drive ¦{heme, ''Your
Dimes Will Do It Again," is be.
ing used nationwide to emphasize
the importance of donations. Mil-
lion s of dimes collected in past
drives helped finance Dr. Jonas
E- Salk's development of lifesav-
ing polio vaccine.
"We- aim to support more and
more . special treatment centers
with the new March of Dimes
funds , " Mrs. Courtier said. "That's
why the Mother s' March is so im-
portant as this one proj ect ac-
counts for 40 percent of the mon-
ey collected for the relational
Foundati on. We arc certain the
people of Winona will respond to
the appeal as the mothers march
through the neighborhoods. "
Bank employes will be on hand
at the bank to receive and count
the money. Also helping will be
Mrs. Alvin Beeman, a volunteer
cashier for the Mothers ' March.
Lanesboro Bank
Being Improved
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)—
Improvements are being made at
Lanesioro State Bank.
A n«w air conditioning unit will
be installed. The veiling in the
lobby will be lowered and new
rubber tile flooring will be laid.
Partitions , will be removed ,
rooms on the west side will be
changed , and a posting.- room.' will
be placed in the southwest cor-
ner. Teller's cages will be rear-
ranged j n a straight line on the
south wall. New restrooms will tn_
Installed.
Victor Wubbels, Preston , J _ con-
tractor.
At the recent animal meeting
of stockholders, Karl Doffing, M.
O. Bue, A. J. Doffing, Teman
Thompson, Joseph Enright , Oscar
Simbiison ,. Oswiald Solberg, Le o
Hager, J. H. Lewis and Dr. A
W. Highum were elected direc-
tors. " ¦ ¦:¦• ' . ' ¦
Officers elected vcre Karl Dof-
fing, president;. Sirnonson, v i c e
president; Victor Sand , cashier ,
and Mrs. Gerald Olson * assistantcashier.
Tellers and bookkeepers are Mrs.
Vivian Danielson, SI iss Gladys El-
don , Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt , Mrs.
Donald Wangen and Duane Thomp-
son. Thompson is assistant ' man-
ager of the insu rance company
connected with the bank.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—For each American man, worn- '
an and child, the admission ticket
to John H. Glenn Jr.'s ipace voy-
age comes to 12.16. It's all tax.
It includes the trips of Alan B.
Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Gris-
som, and chimps Enos and Ham ,
and all that went before. It cov -
ers aH the costs of Proje ct Mer-
cury—to "put man into space- .iri'
til the end of the fiscal year _D62, ¦
including attempted orbital flight *
by three astronauts.
Mercury Is : costing about l\W
millions In taxpayers ' money, the
National Aeronautics and Spaca
Administration estimates. WitfTT"
U.S. population now of 135 mil-
lion, JZVI. T covers it.
Flight Costs $2.16
For Each American
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"That 's the only two-car family I've seen where the
hu'sband is sure his wife won't bang tip her ear."
MILWAUKEE ¦ (_V-Two elder ly
persons died Friday night in a
fire which swept a one-and-a-half
story frame! cottage on the near
¦northwest side.
The charred bodies of Mrs. Mar-
guerite , Boheim , 68, and Anthony
Voigt , about 70, were found in tli e
ruins by firemen.
The home; was in flames wh en
firefighters arrived. Jlrs, Boheirn' s
body was found oh the first floo r
and Voigt's in an upstairs room.
Battalion fire chief Walter Toen-
hart estimated; damage at $5,540.
Two Found Dead
In Milwaukee Fire
INVITED TO CONFERENCE
Miss Viva Tansey, modern prob-
lems instructdr at Wi nona Senior
High School , has been invited to
I attend a foreign pot icy briefing
conference in St. Paul. Friday and
Saturday. Called by Chester Bow-
les, President Kennedy 's special
representative, the conference will
examine current internationaJ
problems- '
To Display Crafts
An exhibition of work by chil-
dren and adults enrolled in the
city park-recreation department' s
arts and crafts program will be
displayed about two weeks in the
window of Bond Finance Corp. of
Winona, Inc., . 129 E. 3rd St., Vern
Smelser, the department's pro-
gram director , announced. ;
Nearly 300 in
2 Congregations
GILMANTON . Wis. —Nearly 300
area residents are in two congre-
gations here—Trinity Lutheran and
Evangelical United Brethren con-
gregations .
The He. . . A. G. Hemer hns
served Trinity Lutheran 's 200
members 37 years. Thc Hcv.
George Gould is in his fif th year
at the E U B  Church , which has
about .117 members .
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
was organized by four families in
1905 and mel at homes and the
Oak Grove School several years
before u sing the Union Church
building here. Albert Linse , near-
ly 84 , is the oldest member of
the congregation and is the Inst
of the or iginal charier members.
He recalls thai  church services
Were first conducted in German ,
but aller several years were
switched (o Knglish. Rev . Horner
"TOTnchTrt'--rmrrs""hrnr-crrry-otrr--
fr Suiidav un t i l  seven years nfio.
Since (lien , services have been
conducted every Sunday,
E V A N G E L  I C A L  UNITED
BRETHRE N CHURCH was organ-
ized in two groups , the first , in
11)08 in ( iilmnn Valley and a
branch in Ihe village in 1913. The
two united . in 1916 and began hold-
ing their worship services in Un-
ion Church , sharing it with the
Lutherans.
Roth churches have active wom-
en 's societies and Sunday schools,
Both sponsor vacation Bible school
classes for about 150 area young
people duri ng the siimmm.
The Lutherans built a new brick
church in 11)55 and the members
of the EUB Church purchased the
former Eleva Methodist Church ',
moved it here , remodeled it , and
have been worshipping 'in il about
10 years.
The nondeiiominalioniil ll n i o n
Church here was razed in 11155 to
make room for the Lutheran
Church. He fore Hint time it was
il.sed for.ji ._.iim!se ^ail denominations , it was limit in
H IP early lflflds by popular sub-
scription of area pioneers.
They Buy Books for 3 Months
¦G I L M A N T O N , Wis. —Gilmanton 'si
Howard Library— |he> oldest e i r - J
culnfing library of lis kind in Wis-1
consin-iN a unique organization , I
in several ways. . 1
• Ji was stal led as a memorial
to a local soldier who gave his
life In the  Civil War n century
ago.
• It "circulates " only f o u r
limes a year—on Ihe  first . S.ilur-
day ol every third month at 1:30
p.m. When there arc no more
"bidders ," library hours are closed
for onoUier qunrter-yeiir.
BID DING ii tho r ight word. New.
hooks which the library board has
purchased during Ihe previous
quarter are auclii. iK.i off lo the
highest bidders. AI«o , borr owers
return the 20. :io, -Hi or so books
they have borrowed , pay fines oi ) |
overdue books, and borrow as I
many min e ns lh._ y . l ik- .  can se-
cure or "buy, "
New books are purchased wilh
the fine money, receipts from the
and ion , nnd interest from the
original $5(10 which was set up in
trust by the library donor a cen-
tury ago . The original jnfl has
been invested in Gihnniitoil ' s lock-
er plant fur many ymrs and
draws 4 percent interest
Another source ol i' . -unic is
memberships. Sold nl $1 • ._ rh .  they
entitle subscribers and their  fam-
ilies to lif e membership t h a t  can
be trnnsfeirerl. .Some imld mem-
berships pi i rehu.cd by Ihci r  grand-
parents.
THE LIBRARY was Parted by
Sidney Ilow .inl as a memorial lo
his son , Kiiowllon Peek Howard ,
who was killed al Alexandria ,
V»i., in W> . Afler  his son ' s dealh ,
Ihe elder Howard sold the .ll ncre
farm of his son in the Oak Grove
area (or WHO ..n < | gave it to the
ci immuni ty  lo use in oiT.aiu/ing the
lidi . iry.
The elder Howard said, "1 want
t. » leave Ihe money here to build
a nKiitniiH .it to my son 's mem-
ory, I waul lo put it ind . some-
lliiii;; (hat  w ill be of benefit for
years lo come lo bis neighbors
and the i r  children , and nl Ihe
s. inu . t ime , keep bis memory
Iresh afler I 'm cone. "
Since ils i .rgniiiz . ii ion , nboiil !> , -
0( i(i books have been purchased,
Srar l i i i .: wilh  only a few volumes ,
mot e l ime hi'eii added and oth-
ers discarded from l ime lo l ime ,
A I  present it has about I ,.ion vol-
umes.
The library has been In Ihe old
Union Church nnd ( .iliuanliiii  Grade
School and now is on (he second
floor of the town hull. It ' s entire-
ly self-sufficient financially.
OFFICERS OF tha library are;
Mrs, Kenneth Parker , president ;
Mrs. Henry Larson , vice presi-
dent; Mrs. M arshal! U 'insand ,
sccrelary-lrensurer , and M i n e s.
Til/ ic Haunch/Id. Dean Helwig and
Klnier Helwig, trustees , Dnnnlin n
their services , t3iey have n Book-
of-t lie-Month Cluh membership,
and watch for hook sales where
thrv win pick u .-j ) bargains.
Library  Dny is n big day for
hook lovers— il' s such a busy one
lhal (lie board r .iR.ts (he help of
other townspeop le lo receive nnd
check out Hie many volumes Hint
have hern circulating in (ho .same
manner for 100 years.
Women Kun Farm
WOMEN FARMERS . . .  Busy in
the bartt are the three Gilmanton women
•¦- . who cultivate 400 acres and have .60
head of cattle. Left is ,Mrs. Agnes Grass,
62, who gets the cows ready for 
¦milk-
in g. Center is Mrs. MarceiHe Rud , who
runs the milkers. Her daughter Diane ,
19, right , helps in barn , house and fields,
(J ohn Anderson photo) .
And Work ll , Too
, ' GILMANTON ,T \Vis.-Three Gil-
mantoai farm , women cultivate '440
acres of land and tend a herd
of , 60 Holsteins and say they
"don 't .mind it a hit , "
The three seiierations—Mrs. Ag-
ries G rass,' (> 2, her daughter ,Mrs,
.Marccille Hud , 39 , and her daugh-
ter Diane , -is. —started - farming five
years ago with ! two cows . t hey
milked by hand. Now their herd
includes 35 milk cows. Diane pur-
chased A purebred '.h'ejfer ¦¦for- her
4-H work and now has 15 pure-
breds of her own.
The women operat e one of the
most modern farms in the com-
munity. They have been selling
hulk milk to a Mondovi erearn -
cry six months. . "We're planning
to switch to a Gra de A market
soon ," Mrs; Rud said.
THE WOMEN dp all their work
alon e,with some friendly advice
from Mrs. Grass's mother/ Mrs.
Ada Loomis, nearly 85, who lives
oh an adjoining farm. They own
a lot of modern machinery— a hay
baler and conditioner , high-power ,
ed tractor , hay elevator \vith con-
veyor to move into the loll;. -and I
all ' the equipmen t for field culti- , !
yation.
Their modern dairy barn is 120
feet long. "That' s big when we
clean it by hand every day," Mrs.
Grass said. r
Each has her special duties. Mrs.
Grass straps the cows before her
daughter puts on the . milk buck-
ets. Together they clean the barn
by hand and wash up: the milking
utensils and bulk tank . . v. .
Mrs. Rud and Diane operate
the tractor and do the field work ,
including cutting the hay, Then
Mrs, Kud operates the baler while
the other two, women ; unload the
bales onto the elevator .
AT FIRST the women found fix-
ing broken machinery and equip-
ment difficult . They kneiv little
about mechanics. But experience
has been a good teacher , and now
they do most of the repair work
themselves.
They're fas. and efficient
too. Often tHey get their crops
in before neighboring male
farmers, and they do their
milking as fast as anyone,
They have three milking ma-
chine units. "Milking is fun ," Mrs.
Grass says, "we enjoy it." She
does the stripping.
Come spring, they 're going to
plant 60 acres to corn and 15 to
oats , and they 'll have a big hay
crop. In addition to their own
place they 'll be cultivaiing the
century-old homestead of Mrs.
Grass 's grandfather , which has
been in the soil bank several
years. ;
They don't , neglect the house ei-
ther. They all enjoy housekeeping
and cooking, but Mrs. Grass con-
centrates on this end of the job .
"I'll admit that  sometimes I'd
rather do my barn chores than
the housework," Mrs. Rud com-
mented. They converse with their
neighbors a b o u t  homemaking,
(heir favorit e topic is agriculture.
MRS. GRASS and Mrs, Rud are
members of Dover Homemakers
and die latter also belongs to Trin-
ity Lutheran Dorcas Society.
Diane tends her own stock and
helps with Ihe housework. She's
been showing her cattle at local
fairs and livestock shows in the
state several years. She has re-
ceived several grand champion
awards , and was a member of the
1!)59 Buffalo County dairy judging
team that look s ta te  honors and
attended the national show in Iowa.
She 's even found time to study
music ¦ at Eau Claire Stale Col -
lege.
Cookes Gilmans
Founding Families
¦GILMANTON- . - ' Wis.—Time , h a s
erase d much evidence of the kind
of life that Gilmantoh' s" first set-
tlers led , but to the Cookes and
Gilmans these memories hold spe-
cial significance: They are mem-
ors of." .Gilmantoh' s ' first ' families.
The Gilmanton . area was settled
in 18-55 by "Samuel . Oilman , his four
sons.: and 'the Samuel S,: Cooke
family. -
THE COOKES lived seven miles
east of the Gilmans two montns
before the two families discovered
Ihey were neighbors. The -Gilfria _s
considered their closest neighbors
were the Farmirlgto'ns, at the pres-
ent site of Mondovi , and the Cookes
thought their closest Buffalo Coun-
ty -neighbors lived at Fountain
City, where they, received their
mail and bought their supplies.
Mrs .' Cooke never saw another
woman from thc time she home-
steaded here until  a year after ,
but this wasn 't unusual for her
because . she had lived on the
frontier all her life , coming here
from Indiana ,
THE GILMANS were natives of
New England. One member of
their family, Nicholas-Oilman , 'sign-
ed thc  Declaration of Independence ,
and another , Franklin Oilman ,
served in tbe Wisconsin Assembly
ill EB'tlO. ' - '' '
¦ ¦
Members of Ihe ' Oilman family
still! l iving ,  hero are: Douglas ," op-
erator of a local tavern ; dames ,
employed by the KF.A Co-op at
Alma , and Miss Winifred Oilman ,
tea-eber in the- Gilmnnton Public
Schools.
("ai l  II . Cooke still  owns Hie
Cooke farm j n Dover , operated be-
fore him by his grandfa ther , a
cousin of the wife ol President
j l( ii I |i e r f o r d
j 1. Hayes , and by
! his ' fa ther , Chaun-
ccy. Cooke , T5 ,
j operated the p lace
Irom will until  a
ye_ ir ago , w h e n
his son Hubert
look over.
' Cooke si ill has
records wri l lc i i '.by
f his fa ther  alionl
i his experiences as
a pioneer , s o l  I-¦ lor. They loll how Cooke
i Sa muel .s. Cooke kil led more th an
j :il) bears in ihe area and sold llieni
! lo trailers nl I- 'min ln in  Ci ly .  Grand-
father Cooke s hunting dog and gun
were said to be the best in the
county. Deer, elk, wolves and
bears were numerous then.
EVERY TIME he sees the pile
of rock below "the family ceme-
tery on the home farm. Cooke
is reminded of one encounter his
grandfather had -w3th a bear V He
was hunting one day and was sud-
denly taken off guard by one of
the wild creatures. His greyhound
kept the bear away long enough
so he could load his gun and shoot.
Some years .later when the dog
died , his master buried him "with
full honors", by piling stones over
the grave as a tofeen of appreci-
ation for saving his life.
THE WINTER a* 1856-57 was a
bad one for these unprepared set-
tlers. Snow started coming in mid-
November and at the end of three
weeks , four feet cf it had piled
up. All the wild game seemed to
disappear , leaving the residents
near starvation. The snow lasted
until late in . April .
Indian stories are written in the
Cooke records. Sioux Indians camp-
ed several rods from the pioneer
cabins. The women terrified , eag-
erly learned how to handle guns.
Mrs. Samuel Cooke's obituary
stales that she was an "accurate
sho! .". .
Gilmanton and Dover Towns
were first one township' named Elk
Creek, but it was soon changed
to Gi lmanton . The two towns sep-
arated in 1861.
The present site . of Gilmanton
was settled by the Ferrys, Hutch-
inson.., Amidons , Claflins , Loom-
ises and Baileys from Vermont.
The first house , built in 1856. by
\V . H. Amidon , now is the liifme
of Orion Loomis .
Gil manion has been c a l l e d
Mann 's Mill , Loomis ¦ Settlement ,
and ils present nu me, honoring the
township 's first settlors,
THE VILLAGE was platted in
11176 and has -had department
stores, ).)ac.'k.sn)i!_] shops, a mil-
linery shop, a drug store , hotel ,
and a photographic studio. Sev-
eral large fires have desl royed
those business pl aces.
Main Street is smaller today than
it was 50 years ago , but other
now business pl aces and public
buildings have been built outside
the main part of Ihe village.
Next Page for More on Gi lmanton
Gilmanton's Small ,
But Ifs Hustling
GILMANTON , Wis. . — For a town its size,
Gilmanton is probably the busiest little place in
Buffalo County.
With a population of 150, it has three grocery
stores, a garage, filling station , a branch bank/
mill , creamery, two restaurants, a barber shop
and four taverns.
The creamery also operates a 400-cc.rnpart-
nieiit food locker , slaughterhouse, feed, seed . and •
fertilizer business, hardware store and grocery.
WHERE DOES fl" the business come from?
From the large, rich agricultural area surround- '
ing Gilmanton for miles and miles.
People from the rural area also attend the
two churches and two schools in . town. The 4-
roorh state graded school has students from Davis
- Valley and Three Mile Creek in Town of Dover
and from Lincoln District , Town, of Lincoln , and
vMontana Township School which consolidated with
it about 20 years ago. Union Free High School
also draws from a wide area.'
Platted but unincorporated and part of Town
of Gilmanton , it's composed of Main Street , run-
ning north and south about two blocks where the
business places are located ; Water Street , which
runs east and west , and: the residential district.
There's a lot of civic pride and considerable
activity in Gilmanton. '
One of the chief events sponsored by the
town 's' Community Club is the annual youth fair.
Members of :4-H Clubs throughout Buffalo County
are invited. Last year they displayed 1,800 ex-
hibits. A county traf fic officer is always on hand
to direct traffic during the Sunday parade , featur-
ing the high school band , the queen of the fair
and club floats. :;
¦»' Forrest-Gurtdersor . American Legion Post of
Gilmanton is named for Miss Eileen Forrest, a
nurse who died in France in V 1918 while working ¦
with the Red Cross, and Dewey Gunderson , World
War II casualty. Dances are held weekly in the
Legion Hall during the summer. There's also an
active Legion Auxiliary.
"Arnold Gehrke is leader of Gilmanton 's Boy¦•>
Scout troop. Women are active in Homemaker
clubs as well as church societies.
ONE OF THE prettiest drives into Gilrtwnton
is over Highway 88 which branches northeasterly
from Highway 35 a short distance north of Foun-
tain City. This is where the coulee region of Wis-
consin seems, to begin. . This road was improved
with, new blacktoppihg last year. It's about. 36
miles inland from Fountain City, in the heart , of
Buffalo County. :
. -
¦
--.¦:'. '¦' • " -Fronr- Gilmanton Highway 88 extends about
due north to Mondovi^ which is the closest city,
about 8 miles away.
Gilmanton is also close to Highway 37," -which
branches northeasterly from Highway 35 north of
Alma to Mondovi. Buffalo County B connects Gil-
manton with No. 37. .""
¦¦
. ' ..;
Stat* Highway 121 starts at Gilmanlon .and ;
extends southeasterly about 18 miles to Inde-
pendence in Trempealeau County.
WITHOUT RAILROAD or bus line. It'* land-
locked except for the good roads. A small stream
called Elk Creek runs west along Water Street
and flows into Buffalo or Beef River , which was
so famous during logging days. The /first settlers
: in Gilmanton wandered into .- the:-area from Beef¦• Eiver. '
There are smaller settlements around Gil-
manton with such interesting names as Lookout ,
to the east; Prag'g, southwest: Cream and Mon-
tana , south , and" Urne and Misha Mokwa , west,
to name a few.
Folks Along Main Street
GILMANTON , /Wis.—Folks on
Gilmanton 's Main Street aren 't
strangers: ;Most of them have: been
on the same job more than 25
years, others even longer. They
like it here , - '
¦; Take Charles B. Clark , for in-
stance, he's been bartering here
nearly 60 years. His tidy little shop
is a favorite stopping place for
many. Many regard him as Ihe
best storyteller in town about Gil-
manton's history.
Clark , 74,. started cutting hair
and giving shaves for "two-bits"
at the age of 14. If he tells you that
500 rabbits were shot in a chase
50 years ago, you'd better believe
him . He's got pictures to prove it.
Miss Bonnie Clark, his sister,
was attending the World's Fair at
Chicago. in 1933 when she was noti-
fied of .her appointment as Gilm-
manton 's hew postmistress.. She
has been on the job since.
. There's a treasured envelope on
the wall. I t .  came through the
mails with only this "address":
Four hand-painted pictures of Miss
Clark and "Gilmanton, Wis."
Mrs. Martha Schuldf says she's
enjoyed operating her grocery
store here the past 30 years and
plans on staying on the job as 'long
as she's able. The store was open-
ed by her late husband , Martin , 45
years ago. She has been : active in
civic affairs too; She's been town
clerk nearly 30 years, one of the
longest such tenures in Buffalo
Couniy. — -¦.-¦
¦ .
An attempted V burglary, 0f "'the
Gilmanton Bank during the de-
pression days of the early 1930s ia
a haunting memory -to folks here,
but they.stillVcan't help but chuckle
about the incident.
It seems the burglars broke in-
to the; main , building without too
much trouble , but when they broke
the vault , door they were driven
away by an automatic release of
gas. , '
Gilmanton State Bank was pur-
chased by the Mondovi State Bank
in 1938, leaving Gilmanton as a
station of the Mondovi bank. Hen-
ry Lurndahl has been at the bank
25 years. His ; wife has assisted
since their three children left
home.
Lurndahl keeps busy - with his
banking duties. "You know a lot
of money goes through the bank
here ," he commented. He's still
been in civic affairs; he has been
town treasurer many years. :
Mrs. Minnie Schultz also has be-
come a familiar figure around Gil-
manton during her 25 years in the
grocery business. She's operated
her store alone since the death of
her husband , Ted , about five years
ago, Mrs. Schultz not only keeps
busy in her store , but also has
been an active member of organi-
zations at T r i n i t y  Lutheran
Church. She has thought about re-
tirement but still likes to stay in
business, "Retirement is easier
said than done , you know ," she
commented.
105^Year-Old Mill
Setting New Records
Well, Maty, Remember
GILMANTON , Wis. - One of
West Central Wisconsin 's oldest
mills is entering its 105th year
of operation here and doing the
largest volume of grinding in its'
history.
Operated by Robert Hart the
past 15 years , the mill was built
by Joe! Mann in 1857-58 on a 16-
acre plat , that he bought from
Lyman Claflin , who had settled the
land in 1856. Mann had taken up
a homestead and had supposed
that his grant included the present
site of the mill ,- but soon dis-
covered that he was mistaken
and had to buy the extra land.
THE LUMBER for the mill was
hauled from Carson 's Mill at Ar-
kansaw and the oak timbers were
cut from the Cooke farm in Dover
Town; "The building . - .still , stands
firm. on ¦ its foundation and is in
good shape ," Hart reports.
An addition was made to the
mill in the 1870s. It was built by
an elderly peg-legged Norwegian
carpenter , Andrew J. Hove, who
was . a great-grandfather of Melvin
C. Johnson , an area farmer who
has had his feed ground at the
mill for 42 years.
. The mill first housed two stone
rollers , one for grinding flour and
the other for feed. Water power
was used until 1950, when Hart
converted it to electricity. Up to
that time there was no electrical
wiring in the mill ,
J. W . Howard operated the mill
for 20 years after he had pur-
chased it from Otis Warren. Harry
Forrest bought the business in
1902 and soon installed a modern
attrition mill to replace thc old
stone rollers. In 1912 he began
generating electricity for the vil-
lage with the water 'power.
THE MILL QUIT grinding wheat
flou r after a wheat rust scourge
hit the area in 1910, The flou r
grinding machines soon were sold
to a Chicago firm , but some of
the old equipment still is stored on
the third floor ,
lia it and his miller , Henry Lar-
son , have seen many changes since
they began operating the mill in
1946. "Most farmers brought in
four and five sacks of grain and
corn for grinding when we started
here; now the same farmers grind
three-tTmrs-mnre-fc'cil;-"'" llnrt"rift -
porl ed.
Halt  hns made extensive im-
provements to the mill. He has
re-sided Ihe exterior , installed a
new grinder and built a 32- by 42-
foot .warehouse nnd office .
CENTURY -OLD MILL . . . This was built by a
relative of the educator , Horace Mann , and is one of
Gilmanton 's* landmarks. It' s still operating, and doing
tho largest volume of business In its history. (Daily
News photo)
GILMANTON, Wis. - Writ-
ing letters and pen pals have
never outgrown Mrs. Bella
Krampeter, Gilrnanten. She's
been writing to the same "pal"
50 years.
Mrs. Krampeter started writ-
ing to her pen pal , a Canadian
government worker, duriiig her
school years at Cadott . De-
spite the fact that thoy have
never met, tho two have cor-
responded r e g u l a r l y  ever
since.
" Last"'tuh-iner "Mrs ,; Kf-ampe--
tcr received a ' special gift from
her "pal." His card reminded
her that it was the "golden
anniversary" of their corres-
pondence.
She Has 'Pen Pal'
For Half-Century
MAIN STREET, GILMANTON . . . This is a partial
view of the two-block section where all the business
places and two industries of this little Buffalo County
community are located. This is looking north and is
Hi ghway 88 to Mondovi. Highway 121 starts at the
ju nction with 88 in the community and runs south-
easterly to Independence. (John Anderson photo)
WINONA Stijl QAY NEWS
..... JJO ^ilmmiM-
By VICTOR R. CARLSON
Principal. Union Free High School
I have often been asked the question, "What do .
yon like about Gilmanton?" In some ways this has .
' been easv to answer. " , ; y
First of all , 1 would say the people— , students
and adults alike. There is a down-to-earth quality, a ••
real goodness that predominate s ih their nature. They
have been evidenced a sincere friendliness to us these
23 vears o'f close comtact with hundreds _ /.¦!..; ' ..;̂ Ma_
" . of people in this community.
A second factor of extreme import-
ance has been the cooperative commu-
nity spirit that always has existed here.
This is constantly in evidence , as our '
community ho  s t s  varied activities¦ . throughout the calendar year.
And third , the comm unity has se-v ',;
lected outstanding individuals for : the
school board. The unusually good¦' . . •¦working- relationsh ip that has existed Carlson
among all school board members, . individually, , and - .-as
a group, has made possible the adequate expansion
: of our school plant arid the development of a strong
school - program to best fit the ever-changing needs of
the youtlv of our community. •
' 'x ': ¦
'
>.. .
¦
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(Editor 's Note: Victor R. Carlson lias been jirwcipa! of , .
Union Free High School since 1939. He ii a native of Eau .Claire.y. j
:- 'Jiis ': wih.' Helen , has taught in primary grades of area schools
several years.)
'DowMo-EartH
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH ... This is one
of two congregations in Gilmanton. Once Gilmanton
citizens built a community church building for all
congregations and it served several denominations.
(John Anderson photo)
300 Poetns
Published:
Its Hobby
GILMANrON, Wis. — A Gil-
manton resident—Anne C. Rose-
has had more than 300 poems pub-
lished in state and national poetry
magazines.
A native of Eau Claire, Mrs.
Bose has "been writing poetry about
nature and village life more than
25 years. Her interest in poetry
began in her college days vat'Egp
Claire and when she taught Eng-
lish . at the high school here.
MRS. ROSE says that she has
teen inspired to write poetry be-
cause o£ her fondness for the
pastoral life. She has depicted
many scenes of the area country-
side ifi her , writings. Several of
these have been published in her
special Christmas greetings the
past several years.
Poetry writing has been a hobby
and not a professional career for
Mrs. Rose. "There isn 't much of
a chance for becoming rich as a
poet; you know there are only
three million of them in the coun-
try," she said with a chuckle.
However , she s won numerous
awards for her writing. One of
her poems was recently selected
for inclusion in a French antholo-
gy containing selections written by
American poets.
HER M-EMBERSHIP In a half.
dozen state and national poetry
organizations has given Mrs. Rose
an acquaintance with many poets.
She has a big correspondence.
Mrs. Itose, whose husband . Bill ,
recently retired as an inspector
for a Mondovi creamery, says she
favors classical poetry, but added ,
"I haven't any favorite poet, I en-
joy reading the works of all of
them."
$300,000 Spent
On Construction
In 15-Year Period
GILMANTON, Wis. - Gilman-
ton's 150 residents have seen big
building improvements here the
past 15 years. They've cost about
$300,000.
• A $90,000 addition was built
to Gilmanton High School in 1952.
The.114- by 104-foot concrete block
building houses a roomy gymnasi-
um, heating, plant , agriculture
shop, office, testing laboratory and
storage room. The 84-: by 48-/oot
gym is classed among the largest
high school gyms in ' the state.
During the time of the new addi-
tion , about 50 high school boys
pitched in with the ' labor and
saved the district nearly $40,000,
• A new $65,000 state graded
school was completed here in 1953.
It replaces a brick school destroy-
ed by fire in 1952. The modern
school has four large classrooms ,
an auditorium , office , hot-lunch
kitchen , storage rooms and rest-
rooms. Roger Mueller is principal .
More than 100 students are en-
rolled.
• The Gilmanton Creamery's
locker plant addition was com-
pleted in 1948 at a cost of $90,000,
It has 400 compartments for fro-
zen food, an office, grocery de-
partment , slaughte ring house, arid
feed, seed, fertilizer and hard-
ware store.
• Trinity Lutheran Church , n
brick structure costing $35,000,
seats 200 persons and faces the
new grade school . It was buill in
1955.
• A remodeled church moved
here- from Eleva in 1951, serves
the Gilmanton Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Standing on the
Gilmanton Hill , it has a valuation
of $25,000.
Creamery Sales
To lop Million
For first Time
GILMANTON, Wis; - Gilman-
ton's Co-op Creamery had net sales
in 5960 of nearly a million dol-
lars, and Manager Iner Bjorgo
says the report for 1961 will show
that sales were up sharply.
Bjorgo also says 1961 milk pro-
duction will exceed the 18 million
pounds of whole milk received in
1960. He'll present the statistical
report ? at the annual meeting in
March. ¦
The creamery here is ; a milk
receiving station for the : Co-op
nt' _At*Xnrl-_* ¦¦ttt_i-*1*_fk ¦
dried m i f k  and ?
butter are manu-
factured.
The four de-
partments of the
Gilmanton cream-
ery had net sales
in I960 of $948,-
50O; milk receipts
n e t ted $610,500;
locker plant and
grocery depart-
ment sales; near-
ly $65,000; gas and H _ orfl«J
petroleum sales, $90,000, and feed,
seed, fertilizer and hardware de-
partment, $119,000.
The creamery was organized by
area farmers in 1920. Gross sales
of the co-op in 1925 were $190,000
and in the depression year of 1931
they had dropped to $118,000.
The locker plant addition was
built in 1948 at a cost of $90,000.
Gas and petroleum products have
been sold here since 1959 and are
distributed by two truckers. The
co-op has 10 full time employes
and three contracted milk haulers.
Bjbrgo has been employed at the
creamery since 1950 and took over
as manager a* year ago, succeed-
ing Edwin A. Peterson.
Dividends have been paid to the
patrons the past three years. Last
year's refunds were nearly $13,000
to the 125 patrons, "We'll be pay-
ing off another dividend this
spring,''. Bjorgo said. .
Officers and directors of the
creamery are: Harlan Plett , pres-
ident; Clifford Nyre, vice presi-
dent; Erhardt Schultz, secretary-
treasurer, Elder Rutschow. Leslie
Knecht, Milfred Holland and Dean
Helwig.
SIX BUSINESSES IN ONE}. -, ; Gilmanton Cream-
ery is at collecting station for milk and also operates
a food locker, grocery, hardware and other businesses,
all under one roof. (Daily News photo)
Henry Scharm e r and Herbert
Schladinski were re-elected for
three-year terms on the board of
trustees at Immanuel Evangelical
United Brethem Church at the an-
nual meeting Monday.
Other board members are Rus-
sell Bauer, Kenneth Rand and Al-
len Osborne.
Other officers named included
Fred Kleinbacli , lay leader ; Allen
Tschumper, assistant lay leader;
Mrs. John Karsten , . S u n d a y
school superintendent; Mrs. Leslie
Nelson,. ' assistant superintendent;
Cheryl Kratz , Sunday school sec-
retary-treasurer, and Cindy Gil-
je, assistant.
A 1962 budget for $10,811 was
presented and approved. Church
membership Jan. i was 167. Av-
erage attendance? at morning wor-
ship services In 1&61 was 91, ahd
at Sunday school, _6.
The Rev . : Paul Milbrandt has
served the church since June 1 of
last year. The Rev. Dale Lund-
berg served previously.'¦'..
SAUER AUXILMRV
The annual meeting : of the
Sauer Memorial Home Auxiliary
will be held Monday at the YMCA
beginning with a potluck supper at
6:30 p.m. The business meeting
will begin at _ p.m.
EUB Re-elects
Church Trustees
For New Terms
Maternity Rale
Up Sharply at
Ft. Lewis Hospital
; FT. LEWS, Wash. W - A 60
percent increase in the maternity
rate at Madigan Army Hospital
was attributed last week to the
heavy increase in t roop popula-
tion . .
Wisconsin 's 32nd National Divis-
ion and 30 smaller Reserve units
with a total authorized strength of
19,391 men were: called to active
duty here during October.
The post public information of-
fice issued a statement Thursday
saying the population gain of the
32nd Division "has accounted for
much of the 60 percent increase
in obstetric admissions to Madi-
gan General Hospital during No-
vember and December.
"So far , according to hospital
figures, the delivery room has not
felt the full impact of 32nd births.
Most of the wives are in the
early stages of. expectancy."
Tlie hospital averages about 300
deliveries a month , the statement
said.
"With an average of II babies
born daily In its delivery rooms,
the hospital has the highest de-
livery rate of any Army hospital
in the United States.".
Indoorsman
Wins 8-Days
In Woods Bet
CLAVRE , Jilch . (tfu-Toriy Wedal,
the indoorsman who bet $1&0 he
could survive eight days in mid-
Michigan 's f r i g  id . woodlands ,
emerged Saturday a winner , ac-
cording to Clare police reports.
He emerged f rom his ice-cov-
ered, snow-filled campsite short-
ly after 1 p.m., tramping out
three-quarters of a mile to a high-
way where a welcoming cpmmit-
tee, . including his wif e, Sandra ,
waited.
Police said a telephone call
from the exit scene advised of
Wedal's return.
Wedal had bet his wife and 14
friends $150 he could make it
alone in the woods eight days and
nights.
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CHARGE IT AND TAKE IT HOME!
NEW ULM, Minn. (AP) - Two
youths who admitted a spree of
cashing bad checks drew confine-
ment terms in district court Fri-
day, one of the youths convinced
of his error by his imprisoned
father.
Larry Christensen , 23, Glencoe ,
had told authorities earlier he was
talked into surrendering on a visit
to his father in Stillwater prison.
He was sentenced to up to 18
months in St. Cloud reformatory.
Dennis Baker , 18, Willmar , drew
an indefinite term in custody ol
the Youth Conservat ion Commis-
sion .
Christensen said the pair gained
between $({00 and $1,000 by pass-
ing forged checks at dozens of
Minnesota liquor stores. Judge
George D. Erickson imposed tne
sentences.
2 Sentenced
At New Ulm
Sportsmen Plan
Pond Restoration
GILMANTON, Wis.—Gilmanton 's
newly organized Sportsmen's Club
is making big strides in promot-
ing conservation 'practices, y ,
The club now has a membership
of more than 10O and meets once
a month , with two meetings plan-
ned during each of the summer
months.
Kenneth Engler is president ;
Arde Bollinger, vice president; Al-
ger Marum , treasurer; Noble Se-
rum, secretary, and Elmer My-
ers, chairman of committees.
A long range project of the club
is to restore the mill pond here
that was drained after fhe dam
went out in a flood nearly 10 years
ago. Members hope to begin dredg-
ing the filled-in dirt and restor-
ing the pond for fishing, boating
and swimming vvithin the next few
years.
Club members also are raising
money to fix up creeks jn Ben-
nett Valley and the Lookout area
for better fishing. They sponsored
a fox hunt here with the Modena
Sportsmen 's Club Jan. 7.
VETERAN BARBER . .. Charles R. Clark , 74, has
been gutting hair and giving shaves since he was 14.
(Daily News photo)
GILMANTON , Wis. — Gilman-
ton 's oldest couple. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Herman Balk , will he celebrating
their 5flth weddin g anniversary
Feb. 9,
'" "BiiIR7'W.""'nii(nils " Wife," the" for-
mer . Ella Jahn, 82, also arc Gil-
manton's oldest residents. Both
natives of the Town of Lincoln ,
they have resided in tho village
20 years. They hnd operated n
large dairy farm near here, where
their son , Oscar, now lives. Both
Balk and his wife nre active in
thtr "Evangelical United—Brethren-
Church. Balk still helps out his
son with some of the chores on
the farm , including haying.
OLDEST COUPLE .. . Mr. and Mrs. Herman Balk
will clcbrate their 58th wedding anniversary Feb. 9,
(John Anderson photo) I
58th Anniversary Near
-iror^YwooD <AP ) ™~ iiis-icr
year-old son of singer Billy
Daniels is under investigation in
connection With attempted as-
saults on women and a scries of
car thefis. *
Bruce Francis Daniels, arrested
Jan. 20 nnd booked on suspicion
of assault with intent to commit
rape and grand thelt auto, was
released to his father pending out-
come of the investigation by sher-
iff' s officers , police and probation
officials.
Sheriff' s Sgt, Jesse Levy
said today the boy was arrested
after a :)2-y oar-old woman,
grabbed an<l thrown to the
ground , talked the youth out of
further violence, pretended to
rrtako a later date , then go! help
from a nourby restaurant parking
lot attendant.
Levy , said (he boy Inter ndmit-
tcd Ihls assault and a previous
•similar one In the Hollywood
Hills , saying "f don 't know why
I did it ," and nl-so admitted sever-
al car thefts.
Singer's Son
Booked for
Car Thefts
GILMANTON, Wis.-John An-
derson , 18, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsworth Anderson , who live two
miles east of Gilmanton , gradu-
ated from Gilmanton High School
last year and is studying jour-
nalism at Eau Claire State Col-
lege. He's been wri ting news and
features for some time and the
stories on this page .are from
his typewriter.
He s happy to
live in Gilman-
ton. He says it's
friendly and ac-
tive, people work
together and the
c o  u n t r y-
side is, second' to
none in the state
for beauty. Hunt-
ing and the fish-
ing are good.
He's also proud
of the successful Anderson
doctors; nurses, teachers , minis-
ters, lawyers , businessmen and
farmers to whom Gilmanton is
home. Even Grover Broadfoot ,
now chief j ustice of Wie Wisconsin
Supreme Court , spent his boy-
hood here.
¦ '
Did you know that you can spice
coconut when you want to use it
sprinkled over a cake frosting?
Just toss a cup of flaked coconut
with a quarter tensjxion of mace
or nutmeg. Adds a pleasant touch
to a white cake frosling.
Student Writes
Of Hometown
WILLMAR , Minn. (AP ) - A
$400 . filling station robbery here
Jan. 2 netted Stillwater Prison
terms Friday for two Ohio men.
Judge C. A. Roloff sentenced
Olhey Walker , 31, Akron , to a 5-20
year term , and John Harvey, 34,
Cleveland to 5-15 years. The two
were captured in a roadblock at
Benson shortly after the " holdup.
The money, taken from Robert
Unwin , 35, partner in the station ,
was recovered from the car in
which the men were caught.
Nevada is the seventh largest
state in the Union in area , but it
is tlie smallest state in population.
Prison Terms for
Two Ohio Men
•ST, PAUL (AP ) 'i.. Slate high-
way patrolman Alex Keilan of
Montevideo , who won the safe
driving title in a National Safety
Council competition in 1959, will
be among speakers at the Gover-
nor 's Conference on : Traffic Safely
Saturday. -
The meeting, , to ; be held in
Coffey Hall on the University of
Minnesota St . Paul campus, will ba
open to the public. .
Other speakers will includ e Ar-
nold Alcorn of Stillwater , winner
of the 3961 national truck road-eo;
Clyde E, Kelsey of Wadena , presi-
dent of the Minnesota Association
of County Fairs,' Mrs: ll. AV. Gal-
stad of Austin , vice president of
the Austin Safety council ; and
Glen '. Prickett of St. Paul , univer-
sity safety specialist .
Safe Driver
Will Speak at
Conference
Be Good SfriidOTt; Skip Tests
M GILMANTON HIGH
GILMANTON, Wis. - Good citi-*
zenship pays off at Gilmanton High
School, especially at semester test
time.
That's when students can skip
tests providing a "B" average has
been maintained in all classes and
they haven't lost conduct points.
This /unique system has been in
operation at the school more than
a decade under the supervision of
Principal Victor B, Carlson, now
in hhr 23rd year as head of the
schiiol.
HERE'S HOW the conduct-point
system works: Every studej it is
giv.n six good points at the be-
ginning of the semester and if he's
a good citizen he may keep them
all. If he's not, he will see the
points dwindle to nothing.
When a student loses points he's
penalized in other ways: He qin't
sign out of the study hall, he can't
use the library except for assign-
ed work, and he can't talk -to any-
one except a teacher in study hall:
Students are notified of their con-
duct by a list posted in the study
hall each week. Carlson says that
the students first called the ros-
ter a "black list," but now look
to it as a challenge. :
At semester test time they get
a "two-day holiday" if they have
maintained a "B". average in each
class and if they haven't lost their
six points. Carlson says the sys-
tem is working well. "We like it,"
he commented.
THE SCHOOL Instituted another
new program last year. They
stress certain aspects of educa-
tion each term. Last year 12
speakers added to the program
by impressing on students the im-
portantaflce of better college pre-
paration and early career train-
ing. ¦
"This year we're stressing bet-
ter mental and physical health ,"
Carl-ton. said; About 10 speakers
are participating.
Sen. William Proxmire mado
tha kick off speech here in
December. He outlined the dif-
ferences between the educa-
tional system in the U . S . and
tho Soviet Union.
_^,This year's program works hand
in hand with physical education
classes. The two "Phy ed" teach-
ers have attended special meetings
on physical fitness.
The school board is taking part
too. It's requiring physical exam-
inations of all students and recom-
mending dental checkups. About
two-dozen film strips on health
will be shown.
THE HIGH SCHOOL has an en-
rollment of 125. There are eight
on the faculty. A foreign language
was instituted here in 1960. A total
of $1,000 will be spent for this
and science material this school
year, Carlson also reported that
additions soon will be made in
home economics and commercial
equipment.
Gilmanton High School is oper-
ated as a union free school dis-
trict. The school has been rated
high several years because of an
enriched curriculum, well-develop-
ed guidance system and up-to-date
school building. The faculty has
a 5-year average college back-
ground ,
Carlston believes that the advan-
tages of attending a smaller
school, like Gilmanton's, include
smaller classes, a better chance
to participate in school activities
in developing leadership and more
personal guidance because a teach-
er knows the student 's background.
UN ION FREE HIGH SCHOOL ... .
There aren't many left in Wisconsin, but
this is the one in Gilmanton. High School
coys donated labor toward building this
84- by 48-foot gym in the foreground ,
saving the district nearly $40,000. (Daily
News photo)
STATE GRADED SCHOOL ..
There are four classrooms serving 100
students from a surrounding consolidat-
ed area. The school also has an auditori-
um and hot lunch area. (Daily News
photo)
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Two-State Deaths
Albert Bloom Sr.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special ) - Al-
bert Bloom Sr., -71, Mondovi lit. 1;
died Thursday evening of a heart
ailment at Buffalo Memorial Hos-
pital , Mondovi •
He was born Jan. 26, 1890, in the
Town of Alma, son of the late Mr,
and Mrs. George Bloom. He lived
in the Town of Alma until 1817,
then lived elsewhere and moved to
the Town ' of Albany several years
ago. He married Julia McDonough
Sept. 19, 1917.
Surviving are : His wife; six sons,
Lester, Eleva ; Gordon , Minneapo-
lis; Albert Jr., Mondovi ; LaVern ,
Rapid City, S. D.;V James, with
the Army" a t -  Dupont , Colo., and
Merle, with the Army at Ft/ Sill ,
Okla.; thr.ee daughters , Mrs. Del-
bcrt (Doris) Arbuckle, Minneiska,
Minn;, and Mrs. William (Janice)
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Arnold (Eve-
lyn) Timm, both of Eleva; 29
grandchildren; four great-grand-
children ; five brothers , William,
. George, Oscai;, Romeo and Rob-
ert , all of Mondovi, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Ferd (Minnie)' Wills
and Mrs. William (Elfa ) Willers ,
both of Lake City .
A funeral service will be 2 p.m.
~T\Tond a 'y'.':"at Trinity Lutheran
, Church, Mondovi; the Rev. A, G.
• Hemer officiating. Burial will be
in Oak Park Cemetery. Friends
may call this afternoon and eve-
ning and until 11 a.m. Monday at
: Kjentvet &. Sun Funeral : Horine,
Mondovi, and at the church after-: noon . Monday. .
George F. Kreiblch
' .' ARCADIA ,, Wis, (Special) -
George R Kreibich , 78, Arcadia ,
a retired blacksmith and : farm-
er, died of a brain hemorrhage
Friday at 10:50 p.m. at St. Fran-
cis Hospital , La Crosse, where
he had been a patient a week.
He was born Dec. 6, 1883. at
Alma , son of Wenzel and Christina
Kreibich.
. He married the former Eliza-
beth Suchla Nov. 7, 1911, at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church here.
After farming in this area many
years, they moved into Arcadia in
19591. He was a 50-year member
of the Knights of Columbus.
Survivors are: His wife; . two
sons, Donald , Arcadia , and Je-
rome, Independence; four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Edmund (Delores) Ko-
kott, Arcadia , and Mrs. Clifford
(Leone) Klonecki, Arcadia; Mrs.
William (Jeanette ) Kwosek, Inde-
pendence, and Mrs. Burton , 'Es-.
ther ) Thompson , Blair; two broth-
ers, Roman, Detroit . Mich. , and
Albert , Huntington Park , Calif. ;
a sister, Mrs. Teckla Bishop. La
Crosse; 26 grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren . A son , a
brother and two sisters are dead.
Funeral services will be Tuesday
at 9:30 a.m. at Our Lady of Per-
petual Help Catholic Church, the
Rev. John Trant officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call at Wienier-Kil-
lian Funeral Home after 4 p.m.
today. The Rosary will , be said
today at 7:30 p.m. by the Knights
of Columbus at 8 p.m., and by
Father Trant Monday at 7 and 8:15
p.ni. 
¦ '
Walter Gammell
CHATFIELD. Minn. - Waller
Gammell, 97, Chatf ield, died Fri-
day afternoon at St. Mary's Hos-
pital, Rochester , where he had
been a patient several weeks.
Born Oct. 17, 1864, in Sumner
Township, Fillmore County, he was
the son of John and Jane Gam-
mell.
Formerly employed by Interna-
tional Harvester Co., he retired 42
years ago.
He married the former Minnie
Anderson at Chatfield in 1888.
After her death in 1910, he married
the former Ida McGrew, who died
in 1953.
Survivors are: A daugh ter . Mrs.
M. E. Beck. Bovey, Minn., a
daughter-in-law , with whom he
lived ) Mrs. Archie Gammell , Chat-
field; two grandchildren; eight
great-grandchildren , and two great-
great-grandsons. His son , Archie,
died in 1952. A sister and six broth-
ers also are dead.
Funeral services will be today
al 2 p.m. at Pioneer Presbyterian
Church here , the Rev. Robert Vill-
wock officiat ing. Burial will be in
Chatfield Cemetery.
Friends may call at Boetzer-Akc-
son Funeral Home this morning
and at the church an hour before
services.
Pallbearers will be Ed Niemeyer ,
Moppy Dudek , Wallace Mitchell ,
Joseph Harwood , Marvin Amund-
son and Judd Underleak.
James F. McCullough
WABASHA , Minn. (Special) -
James Francis McCullou gh , 79,
died suddenly of a heart condition
nt the Brandenbur g Rest Home
hero Friday at 5 a.m .
He was on . J urn, 1. 1883, at West
Ali__ py_-..spa..-_L Mr .-... I?.!.1.-. „¥_--v.,,olin
McCullough. Ireliever 'niifri .ecT.'""
He lived in Wabasha County all
his life nnd had formed until
coining to Wabasha 20 years ago.
He worked for the City of Waba-
sha until his retirement.
Oiie sister , Mrs . Lottie NVadlcy,
St . Louis Park , and 10 nieces and
nephews survive.
Funeral services will be 9:30
a.m. Monday at .St. Felix Cath-
olic Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John Mich officiatin g, Hurial will
be in the church cemetery ,
Friends may call at Abbott-W ise
Funera l Nome after 2 p.m. to-
day.
Mrs. Alice Biron
FOUNTIN CITY , Wis , (Special)
—Mrs. Alice Biron , 83, q native
of Fountain City, died at 1 p.m.
Saturday at Abbott Hospital . Min-
neapolis . She hnd been hospital-
ized since Monday.
The former Alice BniRXcr , she
was born here in August of 11)78.
daughter of Marcus and Mnry
Brugger. Her husband Joh n died
about four years ago.
Among survivors are two sons,
John , Minneapolis, and Robert,
San Diego , Calif .
Funeral services will be 2 p.m.
Monday nt Colby Funeral Home ,
Fountain City, Burial will be in
Fountain Cit y Public Cemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today at the funeral home.
Leonard Zelmkowski
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special l-Lco-
ii ani Zeimkowski , about 53, died
recently of a heart attack while
workin g nl (he Veterans Hos-
pital , Minneapolis. I lis wife , who
survives , is the former Gertie
Qunmmen of Ettrick Town.
Winona Deaths
Admiral Dewey Stinson
Admiral Vev/f y Stinson, 63, 3835
4th St., /Goodview, died suddenly
at 3:45 p.m. Saturday at Winona
General Hospital.
Bom Sept 3, 1898, in the Ridge-
way area, he had been retired
since 1950 with a complete dis-
ability after serving in the Air
Force since 1940.
He married the former Julia
Michaels Dec. 5, 1942.
Survivors are: His wife; a son,
Dewey Jr.; Markham , 111 ; a step-
son, Harold Seeling,Winona; a
daughter, Mrs. Cleo Mrozek, Wau-
kesha, Wis.; ' two brothers, Henry,
La Crosse, and Wellington , Winona ,
and two sisters, Mrs. Gladys .Hill ,
La Crescent, and Mrs. Ruth Schu-
mate, La Grosse.
Funeral arrangements are being
completed by Faivcett-Abraham
Funeral Home.
Oscar C, Christopherson
Oscar:' C_ Christopherson, 72, Wi-
nona Rt . 3, died Saturday at 8 p.m.
at Winona General Hospital after
a short illness.
He; was born Jan. 18, 1891, at
Ridgeway. .
He married Florence Roeder Oct.
18, 1922, at St; Thomas Pro Cath-
edrah TV :'""V '""" ;'"'"T : ::-":'-'"¦'¦¦'¦ .' ;
; Survivors are: His wife ; two
sisters, Mrs. Anna Dickson, La
Crescent, and Mrs. Rudolph Hous-
er, Witoka , and several nephews
and nieces.
Funeral arrangements are being
completed by Burke Funeral Home.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. James O'Laughlin
Funeral services for Mrs. James
O'Laughlin , Gilmore Valley, were
conducted Sautrday morning at
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart.
The Rev. Joseph La Plante offic-
iated and burial was in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Edward Casper, Lloyd Korder,
Robert Northam, Edward Holz,
Patrick Maloney and Harry Erd-
manczyk were pallbearers.
Thomas 0. Dearman
Funeral services for Thomas O.
Dearman , 50 N. Baker St., will
he Monday at 10 a.m. at Fawcett-
Abraham Chapel. Capt. Lester An-
derson, commander ot the Salva-
tion Army Citadel here, will offici-
ate and burial will be in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. Frieinds may call
at the funeral chapel from 2 to
4 p.m. today.
Mrs. Veronica Schneider
A- funeral service for Mrs.
Veronica Schneider, 523 E. Front
St., was held Saturday morning at
St. John 's Church, the Rev. JameS
McCauley officiating. Burial was
in St. Mary 's Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Franklin Tillman,
Frank and Clement Gostomski,
Clarence Malisz.ewski, Wilfred Sny-
der and Edward Srnec.
Municipal Court
WINONA
v Forfeits were:
Edward W. Eversman , St. Char-
les, Minn., $25,- charged w i t h
speeding 45 miles per houi . in a 30-
mile zone.1 He was arrested by
police Jan, 10 at 11:55 p.m. be-
tween Vila and Cummings streets.
Wordean H. Welper. 25, 1770 W.
Wabasha St., $25, charged with
speeding 38 miles per hour in a 30
mile zone on Gilmore Avenue at
Cummings Street.. He was arrest-
ed by police Friday at 1:30 p.m.
on Gilmore Avenue.
Mrs. Charles H. Lowe, 1255 W.
2nd St., $15, charged with failing
to yield the right of way to oncom-
ing traffic on a through street. She
was arrested by police Thursday
at 9:45 p.m. at . .Sth and Gould
streets.
Donald G. Todd. 18, 1227 -W.
Mark St., $15, charged with illegal
passing. He was arrested by po-
lice Friday at 2:36 p.m. on West
Broadway.
Louis P. Jappe, 253 W. Mark
St. , $10. charged with violating a
restricted driver 's license by not
wearing corrective lenses. He was
arrested by police Friday at 8:25
a.m. at Sarnia and Dacota streets.
Miss Kathryn M. Lester , 21, 453
Maceman St.,$10, charged with
failing to stop for a stoplight . She
was arrested by police Friday at
5:13 p.m. at 5th and Main Street.
Louis J. Thill , Winona Rt. 1, $10,
charged with unsafe starting,
causing an accident. He was ar-
rested by police Thursday at 4:30
p.m. at 2nd and Lafayette streets.
Lyman L. Jackson , 21, 271 E.
Sanborn St. , $5, charged with fail-
ing to display two current license
plates. He was arrested by police
Wednesday nt G p.m , t nt Sun-
born nnd Vine streets.
FIRE RUNS
Saturday.
1:51 a.m.—Box 122, located at
Watkins mineral plant , Sanborn
and Bridge streets, summoned fire-
mC.Q... ,flej_)dept.iB!l__....Mr!>;_P.V.. when,
water pressure lowered. No fire.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None.
Available for good homo.
Nine males and females, large
and small , including a fox terrier
with harness and a cocker span-
iel.
.SUNDAY
JANUARY 28, V962
At Winona
General Hospital
Visiting . hoar it Medical tnd lurglc-)
p«t_ _flU. J to 4 ind 7 lo »tJ0 p.m. <_to
children under IJ).
Maternity paUeoUi 3 to Ii» aqd 7 to
•130 p.m. (adult* only).
FRIDAY
Admissions
Edmund M. Maas, 125 N. Baker
St. ; 
¦' ¦• ' ¦ •
Mrs. Kate Welch, Winona Rt. 2.
Donald L. Baker, 550 W. Belle-
View Sit. ,
Frank A. Bona, 119 Washington
St. T . . * ' ,, ' -
Baby Nancy Rotering, Cochrane,
wis.; ¦
Teresa M. Storslee, 203 W. King
st. :..
John Carlson, Rushford , Minn.
Miss Diane Gottsman, Park
Rapids, Minn.
William F. Kirchner , Fountain
City, Wis.
Birth 'X 'X ' y - y - X '
Mr. and Mrs. Lee T; Burros ,
468 Liberty St., a daughter.
Discharges
Stanley V. Spooner, Minnesota
City, Minn , V-
Walter Lawrenz, 1304 Randall
St. : ," ' • • ¦ • -
Walterr^V. Christensen , 101 Or-
rin St.
Mrs. Harriet J. Seiz, Watkins
Memorial Home.
William Bade, Cochrane, Wis.
Mrs. Lyle N. Yeom an, St. Char-
les, Minn.
Donald C. Norton, 55U4 Huff St.
Robert J, Lehnertz, .Rollingstone,
Minn.
T Baby Sally Snidarsic, 1207 W.
Mark St ", v . - ' /- . -Y-/ ' \
Arlen L. Olson, Homer, Minn.
Mrs. Leland J. Doehbert and ba-
by, 511 W. Mill St.
Dennis R. Marten , 463 Chatfield
St: .v .
Walter Scherbring, Rollingstone ,
Minn.
Mrs. Louise P. Schveler, 55 Fair-
fax St.
SATURDAY
Admissions
Oscar C. Christoplierson, Wino-
na Rt. 3.
James A. Burkhalter , 768 E. 4th
St. ' '¦
Mrs. Arnold Koeller , 1109 W. 5th
St. ' ¦
Otto Brandhorst , 259 E. King
St. ,
Richard Lewinski , 916 E. Broad-
way. ;;
Dennis N. Garvey , Chicago, 111.
Joseph Klein , 476V_t W. Wabasha
St. .
Robert KlUiani 533 W. 5th St.
Miss Carol Meehan ,-Westchester,
M-
Discharges
Mrs. Richard Burmeister and ba-
by, 4040 5th St., Goodview.
Raymond Kvistad , __ 1 W. How-
ard St;
Mrs. Edward Earsley, 1873 Gil-
more Ave.
Irvin Praxel, 101 E. 2nd St.
Mrs. Orville Whitaker , 3840 Sth
St., Goodview.
Clarence Mueller, Winona Rt. 2.
Burge Jacobsen, Cochrane, Wis.
Donald Baker, 550 W. Belleview
St.
Jolin Celius, 276li E. 4th . St.
Joyce Volkman , ' Minneiska,
Minn.
Mrs. James Cummings and ba-
by, 1264 W. 2nd St.
Richard Sherman, Williams Ho-
lel.
OTHER B IRTHS
ARCADIA Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Angst , Arcadia ,
a daughter Jan. 19 at St. Francis
Hospital , La Crosse.
At St. Joseph's Hospital , Arca-
dia:
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Rybar-
czyk, a daughter Jan. 18.
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Daniells.
Arcadia , a daughter Jan. 19.¦ Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Chandler ,
Arcadia , a son Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Arman Conrad ,
Arcadia a daughter Wednesday.
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Blum, Rockford ,
111., a son Jan. 20. Mrs. Blum is
the former Nancy Hagen , Blair.
Two-Stale Funerals
Mrs. Alice Smafay
FOUNTAIN , Minn. (Speeial) -
The funeral service for Mrs.
Alice Smaby will be held Mon-
day at . 1:30 p.m. at Drury Fu-
neral Home and at 2 p.m. at
Fountain Lutheran Church , the
Rev . Walter Aatnoth officiating.
Burial will bo in the Lutheran
Cemetery, Friends may call nt
the funeral home after 4 p.m.
today,
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Snow i.s expected
today from upper Great Lakes into northern
Rockies and in Pacific Northwest, Rain Is ex-
pected aloiiK northern Pacific const and in central
Florida. Appalachians and middle Mississippi
Valley can expect snow flurries. Continued cold
is expected in the Atlantic and Gulf Coast states,
with warmer temperatures from southern Plateau
through central and soutlicrii Plains and middle
Mississippi Valley and Great Lakes area. (AP
Photofax Map.
Water Ski
Club Plans
Organization
Plans for activities this summer
were discussed by members of the
Sugar Loaf Water Ski Club at its
first meeting Thursday at Lake
Park Lodge.
The club was started for inter-
ested river people and anyone may
join. On. the agenda for this sum-
mer are ski shows and- tourna-
mentsje aturing all club members.
Eiglit people attended Thursday's
meeting to see the ski movfes tlvat
were shown and take part in the
discussion periods.
Right now the club , is stressing
the need for new members because
if there is not an adequate cross
section of ages it can never ac-
complish the purpose it was set up
to fulfill , that of having all gromps
of people that enjoy the water
pastime as members, its organ-
izers say.
Anyone interested in joining the
club is urged to attend the next
meeting Feb. 22 at 8 p.m. at Izaak
Walton Lodge on Prairie Island .'• ¦
At this meeting officers wil3 be
elected, membership will begin
and committees for the June tour-
nament will be set up.
Osseo Farmer
Commits Suicide
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Clar-
ence Olson . 63, rural Osseo, . died
of a self-inflicted gun shot wound
at Luther Hospital , Eau Claire,
Friday morning, Jackson County
authorities reported .
A bachelor , he resided on a
farm on County Trunk B about
eight miles southeast of. Osseo with
his brother , Rudolph. At 8 a.m..
Thursday Rudolph heard a thud
on the second floor. He found his
brother oh the floor , wounded in
the head from a semi-automatic .22
caliber rifle. He called Jackson
County Sheriff Alfred Peterson ,
Black River Falls.
Mr. Olson was born Oct. 12, 1898,
in the Town of Garfield , where he
spent Ms entire lite.
Survivors are: Two brothers, Ru-
dolph and Lee, rural Osseo, and
five sisters, the Misses Ida and
Elsie, Black River Falls, and An-
na, Pasadena , Calif.; Mrs, Edwin
Kittelson , Cooperstown, N. D., and
Mrs. Emmett Peterson , Milwau-
kee. . .
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at South Beef Riv-
er Lutheran Church , the Rev. E.
B. Christopherson officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church cemetery.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Raymond J. Benter , Winona Rt.
3, and Frances I. Bambenek, 740-
44th St., Goodview.
William C. Teska , Vll 2> i E. 3rd
St. and Mary L. Zieman, 723 E-
King St. '• .. . ; .
SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Carla Renee Giemza , Arcadia,
Wis.. 3.
OTHER TEMPERATUR ES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy . . . . . . . 4 6  33 .39
Albuquerque, clear , . . .41  32.
Atlanta , rain ¦ 69 59 .02
Bismarck , clear .. 39 0 ..
Boise , clear .30 18 ..
Boston , clondy .., .4 37 .23
Chicago, clear ........37 17, .16
Denver , cloudy 44 14 ..
Des Moines, clear .... .37 6 .02
Fairbanks , clear . . . . . . .35 -49 ..
Fort Worth , cloudy ... .65 44
Helena, cloudy 48 41 ..
Honolulu , cloudy ......82 73 ..
Indianapolis , cloudy . .56 32 .49
Los Angeles, cloudy ...66 50 ..
Louisville , cloudy ' ... '. ;6i) 38 .18
Memphis, cloudy 66 43 .46
Miami , cloudy ........, 17 70 ..
Milwaukee , cloudy .....36 11 ..
Mpls. , St. Paul clear .,33 -2
New York , cloudy ..". . .47 43 .26
Oklahoma City, clear ,45 30 ..
Omaha , clear ; . .39 ' 9
Philadelphia , cloudy . .47 41 .17
Phoenix , clear . . .  .... , 55 41 '..
Portland , Me., cloudy .40 32 . ...
ortland , Ore., cloudy ,56 49 ..
Rapid City, cloudy ..' ., 35 9 ..
St. Louis , clear 50 28 .08
Salt Lake Cily, clear .32 io ..
San Francisco , clear :.55 48
Seatt le, cloudy 4!> 4fi .06
Tampa , clear 8t 63 ..
Washington , cloudy ...50) 45 .09
WEATHER
Administration
Of Censorship
Of Talks Hit
ByC, MILTON KELLY
• WASHINGTO N (AP ) - . - Sen.
John Stennis, D-iliss.;.said Satur-
day his investigation of the cen-
soring of military men's speeches
alread y shows "reasonable justi-
fication " for the practice but
weaknesses in administering it.
Ws . special investigating sub-
committee is exploring charges
by Sen. Strom Thurmond , D-S.C.
that Pentagon censors have muz-
zled anti-Cpmmunist orators. , No
officer has yet : testified that he
felt himself : muzzled.
President Kennedy in a news
conference Wednesday called the
censoring' system "very valuable,"
and said he intends to con tinue it,
Censori who tamed down speech
texts denouncing communism are
reported slated for quizzing about
their reasons for some of . the
changes. Privately some subcom-
mittee members said a good deal
of the censoring seemed stupid
but they .used gentler language
in public.
In a ' statement launching the
hearings last Tuesday, - Stennis
said Ire was alert for any evidence
of subversion. But well-placed
committee sources said they
would be surprised if any turns
up.. Thurmond himself said he is
not questioning anyone's loyalty,
but rather the policy—or lack of
it—under which speech writers
and censors work .
Those who relish fi re and brim-
stone testimony have been disap-
pointed up to now, but there could
be some of it when the senators
start quizzing censors.
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara has forbidden Penta-
gon personnel to tell the subcom-
mittee who censored any particu-
lar speech. He said the over-all
responsibility is his and he will
shoulder any blame , and deal
personally with subordinate s if
they had blundered. The State
Department , where much of the
censoring was done, has not yet
announced publicly any similar
policy.
St ennis announced the hearings
will resume this Tuesday, with
members of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff testifying.
Children Guests
Of Bob Kennedy
At Justice Dept,
WASHINGTON • '; f AP-) — Atty.
Gen. Robert F, Kennedy and his
aides grilled hamburgers , con-
ducted tours and offered advice
on juven ile delinquency and gov-
ernmental affairs for 80 eager
youngsters—aged. 13 to 18—at the
Justice . Department Saturday.
All were Kennedy 's guests in a
four-hour effort to show them
what goes , on in 'the Justice De-
partment .They, are children of
both Republican and Democratic
members of the House, Cabinet
and some executive departments.
A Justice spokesman said the
attorney general plans another
similar affair this spring for
children of senators and members
of other executive agencies. All
costs are being paid by Kennedy
and his staff ,, the spokesman said;
no public funds are involved.
The youngsters toured offices of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion, and heard talks by Deputy
Atty. Gen. Byron R. White; David
Hackett. executive director of the
President' s Committee on Juve-
nile Delinqu ency and a special
assistant to the attorney general ,
and by Herbert John Miller , as-
sistant attorney general in charge
of the" criminal division .
Later, Kennedy grilled ham-
burgers in the fireplace of his
office for his guests and served
a buffet lunch also- including hot
, dogs, potato salad, Boston baked
I beans, fried chicken and milk.
Postponement
Disappoints
President
PALM BEACH, Fla: <AP1-
President Kennedy Saturday ex-
pressed disappointment at post-
ponement of the nation 's first at-
tempt to orbit a man iri space.
¦ Kennedy " was notified T^wo
minutes before the announcement
was made at Cape Canaveral ,
Fla., that bad weather had f orced
calling off the attempt to launch
astronaut John H. Glenn : Jr. for
the earth-orbiting flight .
0. B, Lloyd, information officer
of the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration , told White
House press secretary Pierre Sal-
inger , waiting in Palm Beach ,, of
the postponement.
Salinger immediately Called the
President , who had been watching
preparation for the blastoff on
television at his parents' beach-
front estate. .
Salinger said Kennedy expressed
disappointment.
; The telephone line had been
Icept open by Salinger and Lloyd
in order to keep Kennedy up to
date on developments at the
Cape. • ¦;."".
Kennedy had turned on ' tht tele-
vision set in his second-floor bed-
room early to watch the scene at
Cape Canaveral , where Glenn in-
itially had been scheduled to
rocket aloft at 7:30 a.m.
! Salinger said he did not know
whether the President had stayed
continuously /by his television set.
He said Kennedy, when advised
of the postponement, had asked
"whether a new date had been j et
for the launching.
Long Delay
Until Next
Try Explained
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)
—Why the long delay, until at
least next Thursday, in the at-
tempt to send John H. Glenn Jr.
into orbit around the earth?
The immediate factor which
caused the postponement Satur-
day., while Glenn waited out tht
countdown in his space capsule,
was a heavy cloud layer 7,000 to
8,000 feet above the launching
area. .- : ' - .
Officials want clear skies : for
the launching in order to obtain
Camera and other optical tracking
of the Atlas booster rocket during
the powered portion of flight.
Explained i... Col. John A.
Powers. Project Mercury spokes-
man: "We require both optical
¦and radio electronic checks on tha
missile in case something goes
wrong. This helps us to pinpoint
any trouble."
Powers also noted that weather
alone could not be entirely blamed
for the postponement.
It was a combination . of fac-
tors ," he said, - "Weather was the
imminent factor , but it got that
way because of technical holds
earlier in the countdown. '?
Powtm r-hrred to tht fact that
at the scheduled 7:30 a.m. launch-
ing time, the sky overhead was
clear. But (his time slipped by
because of the troubles.
Several hours later , the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration announced the delay until
Thursday or Friday, at the earli-
est , "depending on technical eval-
uation of the spacecraf t and
launch vehicle servicing require-
ments." :' - , ' ¦
The Atlas must be checked
carefully for any trouble which
may have developed as a result
of its fueling and defueling opera-
tion Saturday.
Afttr all chtekj havi bttn com*
pleted, the twoday split count-
down must start again. .
T Then there is the need of rest
of the technicians and the launch*
ing crew, who have been working
round the clock to prepare for
the firing.
Ken Nagler, :a NASA weather
expert, said it is too early to
estimate what the weather at the
launching, sites and in the main
recovery areas might fee at tht
week's end.
. " . . . I
FURTHER REDUCTSClSiS
MORE STYLES ADDED
ARENZ
FINAL CLEARANCE
' . bfv . '
SHOES
HERE'S WHAT
se.00
WILL BUY
LADIES HEELS -Values to $13.95
KICKERINO CASUALS - Reg. $10.95
WHITE DUTY SHOES - Reg. to $9.93
SNO-BOOTS - Odd Lot Group
MEN'S m^SrSHOBSr^^— $6vOO
BOYS' DRESS SHOES .......... NOW $4.00
MEN S PORTO PED OXFORDS & $13.88
BOWLING SHOES K:n, NOw $3.00
CHILDREN'S OVERSHOES NOw $1.50
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS Sft NOW $3.50
 ̂ GIRL S FLATS 
$3 50
SAVE 50% Q
AND MORE nrenz »* w
WICHITA PALLS, Tex. (API-
Graham B, Purce.1, a Democrat
in the tradition of Vice President
Lysidon B. Johnson and the late
House Speaker Sam Ilayburn , won
a seat in the U.S. House Saturday
night.
Purcoll , hacked by President
Kennedy, beat Republican Joe
Meissner, 3fi . in a special runoff
election. Meissner pegged his
campaign to a solid conservative
viewpoint. ,
A late count showed Purcell
with 18,332 votes nnd Meissner
wi th lU2fi.
Texas House
District Elects
Graham Purcell
SifCAR LOAP SKI S0l»A0 . . . Members of
the Sugar Loaf Water Ski • Club are shown at
the group's first meeting at Lake Park Lodge
ThufsdaJ'. Frorn left are: Jim BatobeneKTRbF
bert <5riesel, Marti Biesanz, Susie Kohner, Cheri
Hittner and James F. .Heinlen. Plans for the
coming season were made at this meeting and
Feb. 22 was set as the date for che next meeting
" arTMak~WaIf6h' LoBger Prairie-j Jsland. iDgily
News photo) ' . ¦- ."• ' - . ';
Slv MaryS Library
College Plans
For Dedication;
Tours Available
.. St. Mary 's College recently open-
ed a new $531,000 library to meet
the needs of an increasing num-
ber of students and an expanding
graduate program.
The nc\V library, which will be
dedicated. next Thursday to Sun-
day, was designed by Flad-Smith
& Associates. Winona , is fully air-
conditioned and is 80 by 132 feet;
The library consists of two stories
and a basement and can accommo-
date 210,000 volumes in open stacks
The seating capacity is 450.
Library tours will be conducted
Friday from 1.30-4:30 p.m., Sat-
urday from i-4 p.m. and Sunday
starting at. 4, p.m.
SITE OF THE new building 1»
¦' 200 '- feet south of the gymnasium
in 'the center of a fut ure dormi-
tory quadrangle. A slightly, inclin-
ed ramp leads to the main en-
trance. Keller Construction Co. was
general contractor. ¦-. :'¦
An important reason for con-
struction of the new building was
the fact that the SMC graduate
school had been accredited condi-
tionally pending construction of a
new library- The accrediting agen-
cy is the North Central Associa-
tion of Colleges and Secondary
Schools.
V'To retain its present standards
of academic excellence. St. Mary 's
College will ingly embarks on this
venture which will provide- the best
research and Study facilities for
its students and faculty," Brother
I. Basil , FSC, college president ,
said when construction contracts
were awarded.
THE CONTRACTS totaled $348,-
815. The rest of the building 's cost
is for furnishings and fees.
. The new library will provide
carefully planned shelf areas, sem-
inar rooms; a curriculum : library,
honor study rooms, informal read-
ing lounges, listening rooms, room
for special collections, reference
and reserved areas, spacious gen-
eral reading rooms, private study
desks, and students and faculty
carrels or cubicles. The building
is designed to meet present and
future needs of teaching, education
and research! ;
Brother Luke Azarias , FSC.- - .li- -
associate professor and librarian.
He received a bachelor of arts de-
gree from De Paul' University,
Chicago; a bachelor of science,in
library, sciences from the Catho-
lic University of America, Wash-
ington , - and . a master of arts in_
library science from Rosary Col-
lege, River Forest, 111.
. He has also done further grad-
uate work at the University of
Notre Dame, the University of
Minnesota , and Loyola University-
Brother Lwke joined the SMC facr
ulty in 1935.
HIS STAFF members follow!
Mrs. William Sullivan , assist-
tant librarian; Mrs. -Jean Brose,
periodical librarian; Mrs. J o h n
Johnson , circulation desk; Mrs-
Rosella Felsch, reserve books sec-
tion , and Mrs. Harold DePuy, sec-
retary in the circulation and re-
serve books sections. There are.
Also 11 student assistants.
USES CARD CATALOG . . . Brother Luke . Azarias , FSC, as-
sociate professor and librari an , uses (lie . library 's new card cata-
log. Brother Luke joined the SI, Mary 's faculty-  in l!i:!5.
NEW LIBRARY OCCUPIED . . .  The hew
$531,000 St. Mary 's1 College- library was recently
opened in Ihe center of a future dormitory quad-
rangle. Dedication: ceremonies will be Thursday
to Sunday. Mrs. Rosella Felsch, who is in charge
of the library 's reserve book section, is shown
arranging books in the . ba'serri'e'Jit , (Daily News
photos)
REAP ING ROOM . . . Students , are shown
using basement reading room in the two-story
library which was designed by Flad-Smith & As- .
sociates, Winona. General contractor was Keller
Construction Co.,Winona. T ,
_ ¦/- . .¦.-^'.v/ '.'.V/,-.-//>M..*n-»vw_'___S«!M» I -——¦— ¦ ' ¦ ¦'¦ - —1 .— — "¦' '"" ' '—
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED . . / The completely air condF"
tioned library can house sio.OOO volumes in open stacks and can
seat 450 persons. Exterior of the library is faced with Winona
.... . . .. . . .  ,,,,.. - ,-.^...r.. . _. . -;/ . .;. -¦ ¦'¦>¦ . -•>¦?.uiiwiiiiuywwww—mmv-mmwa.. . ŵ^^̂ ww *̂k¦:•¦̂ •¦.¦̂¦¦¦
¦-- •¦ <, •¦¦¦ ¦•• •.•¦¦¦.¦:<:¦'* m*fm -%
travertine stone. Front of the building has a smooth finish. The
lighting is principally fluorescent . Facilities include a browsing
lounge that seats 20.
STUDENT CARREL . . .  Michael D. Lynch, a junior from
TVMt.- Pleasant , Mich., studies in one of the 49 student carrels or
cubicles in the library. There are also 12 carrels lor f aculty use.
Mondovi Studies
Hospital Project
Financing Factors
MONDOVI , Wis. -Btiffalo Mem-
orial Hospital hoard nnd the build-
ing committee , of which .lames
Heike i.s chairman , expect to meet
enrly l|i February with Evenson
-&-Associntc5r"Minneni>oli^ fiscal
consultants , to study a contract for
financing the new hospital , to
which approximately $114 ,000 has
been contributed by .iron resi-
dents in outright gifts and pledges.
Afler discussions wilh Mondo-vi
City Council , hospital officials are
considering selling a $350,000 to
$400,000 bond issue lo a bonding
firm nn a mortgage basis.
The hospital board antic ipates
constni - lin ii a 411-bo.l hospital with
surgical and other facilities at a
cost of ap i'iroximntely $500,000.
COUNCIL FAVORS tho bonding
company ¦mortgage . revenue type
bond over a straiglvt municipal
bond issue- and a miuii.ip.il  reve -
nue type Issue , hospital officers
say.
Consultants have told the hospi-
tal hoard that a municipal general
obligation bond issue would be sold
for about A percent interest ; a city
revenue issue nt about _ 'ii per-
cent , and n revenue bond issue
wi(h--Hte-l> ( .i_ ding-<. oit -p_ my •.•¦_ . .ildiiifc-
the mortgage nt between estimates
of 4.0 and 5. 10 percent interest.
In.any case , the hospital proper-
ly will have lo be deeded to the
cily until  (lie bond i ssue is paid ,
and it's expected Mint the city
would have the hospital operated
by a hoard of directors as the
present hospital is run.
Heike said Iho .urhilccl i.s com-
pleting working plans and the
board expects lo call for building
bids in May or .June.
A hospital wns opened nt Illooin -
cr , Wis. , last October , which wns
(ho first hospital financed by. bond-
ing company mortgage revenue
bonds in the state, Interest rate
for this issue is approximately
....'13.
For centuries a portion of Ihe
east consl of the Kederution vof
Malaya wns called Die lieu ti of
the Fire Ants.  An enterprising Ma-
lay developed it into nn iiinuse-
incnl -'ciil cr and changed Hie name
to Heidi of Passionate Love.
Committee to
Help Minnesota
Indians Planned
ST. PAUL (AP)-An advisory
committee will be organized to
help Minnesota 's Chippewa In-
dians do the economic planning
necessary "to obtain a federal
loan , it was announced here.
Gov. Elmer L. Andersen sug-
gested formation of the committee
in a meeting with Chippewa tribe
representatives.
"We should be a very "prosper-
ous tribe. Instead we run around
in circles because no one will help
us find the right way to go ," said
Allen Wilson of Bali Club.
The 17,000-inember Minnesota
Chippewa tribe hopes (a get a
$700,000 "¦ loan from tlie Indian
revolving credit fund for redevel-
opment use, but cannot do so
without a detailed plan of how it
intends to use the money.
The Ited Lake Chippewas say
they are undecided whether to
seek a similar loan. Their band
operates independently of the
'oilier six-tribe imjt.
Andersen suggested (he advis-
ory group be composed of a rep-
resentative from each of the
seven Chippewa groups , seven
businessmen and the new direc-
tor of the Minneapolis area Indian
office , James E. Hawkins.
The Governor's Indian Action
Committee , in its first annual
report , said public officials must
direct efforts toward helping In-
dians become self-sufficient as
American citizens.
John I), Kennedy, committee
chairman , snld projects under
study in Mils light include a tree
nursery nt Rod Lake, reservation
¦renters- fof-rtrn lring-Tind TrTnnrketing
handicraft items and Ihe opening
of tourist camp grounds on reser-
vation lands.
Lone Resident
Man Amid Millions
By SID MOODY
NEW YORK (AP ) — When the
last bar of gold has been tucked
in for the night in the big vaults
deep below ground; when the last
of the day 's litter from the bulls
and the bears has been swept
from the stock exchange floors ;
when the last light in the last sky-
scraper has winked out; when the
last charwoman has bundled off
¦to-.:home "- locking the last office
door behind her ; then , at last ,
does Hugh Harley have Wall
Street, USA., to himself. ;- - .
Barley's home is there. No one
else's is.
Most : mornings ' you might see
him midst the thousands that pass
near the ancient yellow door to
his house at 108 Wall. They 're
rushing to work in the great stone
towers up the street; Wall Street' s
only resident is on his way shop-
ping at the nearest supermarket
a half mile away.
"I always walk. It's good exer-
cise," said Harley, 68, whose
grizzled hair sprouts vigorously
jn an almost Einstein upsweep.
Wall Street starts, or stops de-
pending which way you're going,
at Trinity Church midst the mas-
sive walls of J. P. Morgan and
the New York Stock Exchange
and marches majestically down-
hill skyscraper by skyscraper . It
ends humbly a few blocks below
at the East River ju st below Har-
ley 's house.
I-Iis narrow , 5-story home , built
in Die 1780s, crowds in among a
lunch counter , camera shop, gas
station and a sugar company.
¦ A . friendly man with the shop-
keepers, Harley 's neigh borliness
stops a few doors up where the
offices of what he calls the "fast
buck boys" begin. In the credit
capital of tbe nation , Harley
prides himself on paying "all my
damned . bills" every Friday—in
cash.
Ho breaks his uneasy truce
wilh the moguls occasionally to
drop in up the street to do his
banking on the way back from
shopping.
In shirt /sleeves Hurley putters
about his third-floor, office behind
thick brick walls and two dusty
windows.
He runs an export-import busi-
ness midst piles of books, plane
and ship models he has made for
his grandchildren and vice versa ,
an ancient Saracen helmet some
long dead Harley brought back
from a crusade , a not very long
ivory tusk , a thermos , righl y and
lefty-bnseball-glovcs- -ibmit-to-b --
mailed lo two grandchildren , a
huge model of a galleon , enough
swords and assorted cutlery to
outfi t an oper a, and books, books,
books.
Many of them aro piled on a
stout oak table in the middle of
the room. Harley says , the table
was the first one used by the
board of directors of; the New
York Life Insurance Co. Each of
several chairs around the table
has -a '- ' suitjacket- draped over it.
Harley prefers chairs to hangers .
The whole building, in fact, is
a vast attic of the Harley family
who trace their lineage to the
days of' William the Conqueror
and who evidently never threw
anything away.
"There's a packrat in every
generation ," said Harley. "I guess
I'm this one's."
The dim shadows of the dusty
walls come alive with guns "col-
lected from my various wars"
rHarley was a naval officer in
both wars and traveled the world
as a foreign correspondent and ,
as he puts it , "confidential advis-
er to the U.S. government" , a
Renaissance Madonna, an original
painting by Turner , tasseled Tif-
fany lamps , brass Oriental dra-
gons peering flameicssty but
angrily from the gloom , Polyne-
sian carvings , ancient maps ,
more models of fighter planes ,
and scores of portraits of dead
but not forgotten Harlcys.
There aro portraits of Harleys
who were viceroys- under the
Plantagenet kings and a Harley
who was lord mayor of London
as .well as some grim-faced Har-
ley women.
"Haiiey 's have always had an
eye for beauty but nol so much
that they overlooked money," said;
their descendant. His wife cur-
rently was in Mexico,
At . the foot of Harley's bed is
a gigantic drum from Tthe Ameri-
can Revolution. Harley once
thought of making it into a coffee
table, found it too decrepit and
just let it lie. An old bugle shines
dully on a littered table in the
livin g room.
Harley used to live in midlown
but moved to Wall Street after
the second war. "The cockroach-
es were so bad up there you could
hear their footsteps."
He started his career as a news-
paper copy boy on the Philadel-
phia Eagle, getting the job with
a brazenress the Earl of Oxford
would have admired. While a mob
of youngsters crowded the paper 's
front office in answer to an ad,
Harley clambered up a back stair
to apply first.
Two year* later . the city desk
veterans who had ; been shouting
"boy" at him found Harley had
become assistant city editor. "I
grew this, moustache so they
would think I was older."
Harley hopes to c all it a career
at 70 and perhaps putter around
the ruins of the family castle in
England or his own manor in
northern Ireland. Meanwhile Wall
Street—the lower end—suits him
fine.
"It's the quietest place in New
York on weekends. And no place
outside . Ft. Knox has more police
protection ."
YOUR* BEST MEDICINE
MFA
HOSPITAL &
SURGICAL INSURANCE
Hslpt Pay Tho Bills
CHOOSE THE HOSPITAL
CHOOSE THE PHYSICIAN
§
Mnrk Zimmerman
llth & Mankato
Phono 8-3HO
M, F. (Jack)
Sweeney
922 W. Sth St.
Phono 7I0S
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—Officials
of General and Beef River Telfe-
phone companies, Osseo, met in-
formally Friday afternoon and disr
cussed purchase of one company
by the other.
As a result, Beef River expects
in a few days to make General
an offer to purchase its asset? in
Osseo, which include a new build-
ing constructed to convert to dial
by next July.
These negotiations are. the result
of a meeting by officials of the
two companies who were called to
Madison Wednesday for a meeting
with the Public Service Commis-
sion. The commission in a five-
hour conference urged consolida-
tion of the two companies by pur-
chase.- . '-
.If fib . 'deal is made, tbe commis-
sion said it would issue a ruling
within 30 days on hearings held
last fall on the public interest in-
volved in having two companies
in this city of 1,144. Subscribers
have to pay a toll of 10 cents to
talk to neighbors connected with
the other exchange.
Attending the Madison meeting
from Beef River Co. were Robert
Prosser, Turtle Lake, Wis., and
Clarence Gore, Osseo, owners,
their attorney, . John Oi Ward , and
J. H. Smith.
Beef River Plans
To Make Offer to
General Telephone
Teresan Teacher
V ->
To Be Fealured
On TV Series
Is the world, a gigantic ma-
chine?
That's one of the subjects Rob-
ert E. Collins of. the College of
Saint Teresa's philosophy depart-
ment will consider in a forthcom-
ing series of 10 lectures oh tele-
vision Channel 2 about French
philosopher Henri Bergson.
Bergson , who died in 1941 at
the age of 81, was elected to the
French Academy .in 1918 and re-
ceived the Nobel prize for litera-
ture in -928.
The series, which concerns Berg-
son's views on evolution , will be-
gin at 8 p.m. Friday and will
continue on consecutive . Fridays
through April 6.
"IN MY SERIES, f hope fo In-
troduce my listeners to a man
worthy of consideration who wrote "
with great' clarity and beauty of
expression ," Collins said. "He is
a man who is readily understood
as a philosopher because he speaks
the language in terms readily un-
derstandable to the non-philoso-
pher .
, In my opinion , It is possible
to evolutionize with . Bergson or
against Bergson but not without
him. Bergson's theories went be-
yond the. confines of philosophy
strictly so-called and embraced
psychology, morals, literature and
art."
The series Is produced by the
CST speech ^nd drama depart-
ment. Robert E. Oram is script
consultant and Miss Eileen Wha- '
len is coordinator for CST and
Channel 2.
THE SCHEDULE follows: Feb.
2—Man and the World: Is the
World; a Gigantic Machine? - Feb.
9—Three World Views: Is the
World a Realization of a Master
Plan? Feb. 16—Adjustment to En-
vironment: A Remarkable Simil-
arity. Feb .23—The Life Force:
How it Works. March 2—Instinct
and Intelligence: The Two -Main
Thrusts of the Life Force. March
?—Consciousness I: The Life Force.
March " 16—Laughter: A Diversion.
(Oram will appear on this pro-
gram ' with-.¦-.Collins). March 23—
Consciousness II: Beyond Intelli-
gence. March 30—Consciousness
III: A Range of Choice. April 6—
Bergson , a Resume: An Apprecia-
tion and a Criticism. ' - ,
RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special ) —
Bids will be received by Rushford
City Council to 8 p.m. Feb. 15 for
construction of a new cily liall
and tire station. ' ' It .  will be 143
feet long and 42 feet deep, in three
sections. Thc garage will house
five pieces of fire equipment , The
meeting area for firemen will in-
clude kitchenette , store room ,
showers, lockers , etc .
The third room wil l be for coun-
cil meetings and offices. It will
have a vault and storage. Flud-
Smilh & Associates. Winona , arc
the architects.
City Hall-Firehouse
Bid Opening Slated
The State Railroad nnd Ware-
house Commission will hold ai hear-
ing at 9:30 a.m. Fob. 8 at the
Olmsted County courthouse , Roch-
ester , on Ihe application of Winona
Dray Line and Willard Erickson ,
Chatfield lit . 3, for contract and
irregular route currier permits.
Irfonard . Richard , Frank and
Robert Merchlewit'/: of Ihe Wlnoeia
firm asked ex I ended authority on
their contract carrier permit to
¦Borve—U — N< .u-i .ifi MuHuiac -iii-i -iK
Co., Winona , in transportation of
cream cnn.s, milk priils , egg wash-
ers and other meUil products in
hulk shipments for delivery lo the
Twin Cities. The trucks would re-
turn with  detergents , refused or
rejected shipments and supplies .
Erickson proposer) to li.-iul m ilk
in bulk from farms nnd the ltiish-
ford Co-op Creamery to Rochester
Dairy, Rochester , wilh a ..O n^ile
restriction.
Hearings Set on
Truckers' Petitions
WABASH A , Minn. (Special) - A
meeting will be held in the court
room at tho  courthouse Tuesday
nt ll p.m. for the purpose 0f start-
ing a fallout shelter su rvey. . Wa-
basha Counl y and municipal offic-
ials and civic leaders are invited
lo meet with representatives of
Interstate Engineering Co., a newly
formed group of expert s working
under the CD program.
.lames L. Ilafter , Wabasha Coun-
ty CD director , said (lie survey
will locate and mark .suitable
shelter space in existing struc-
tures. The federally-sponsored pro-
gram also will provide funds for
stocking fallout shelters wilh food ,
wnler , first nld nnd otlier essen-
tial mirvlval items,
Wabasha County Plans
Fallout Shelter Survey
There's no music like your own
IVICICJ n avox music
/-v.vy^ \| ii \ TST T ~i of a symphony orchestra
T^^^w^") <¦ j 
"/Y ^^S"™-Sjy^J pfj that makes even the most
Hardt's Music Store
Direct Factory Dealer
716-118 East Third St. Winona
Relatives of the Nels P. Nel-
son family which lived here from
1892-98 are being sought, by Jo-
seph C.. Page, Winona County
clerk of court. He has received
an inquiry. .̂  - . -
Page was told that the family
lived at 650 Winona St. The fa-
ther was a stone mason.
Nels P. Nelson
Relatives Sought
'<& LEAFS ^DRY CLEANING SPECIAL
r CI/IDTC """* • 50c• j IVIIf 13 SN 25c
< • SECOND and MAIN •
Wife Looks
Forward to
Next Try
By MARTHA COLE j
ARLINGTON , Va. (AP)-MrsJ
John H. Glenn " Jr. was reported:;
"disappointed- but looking forward^
to the next shot" after the sched-s
uled orbital flight of her husband s
was called off Saturday.
Mrs. Glenn and the couple's two^
teen-age children , along. . with;
some neighbors and their pastor,!
remained inside the Glenn's!
house, a pretty brick rambler an;
a wooded hillside in Arlington.; j
Ford Eastman, a representatives
of the National Aeronautics and ]
Space ¦ Administration , came Vout-j
side the house to the front porch,!
where TV cameras, newsmen and;
photogr aphers were clustered , asj
soon as word of the postponement:
was '-received. : - . ¦ V -y - \
"She doesn't want to make a\
statement ," Eastman said of Mrs.j
Glenn: He said the children didn 't^
say anything but they . were dis-i
appointed too, ; \
Asked to describe the feeling!
Inside , the house he said that youi
could see the family was tense-
and there was some letdown. He:
said Mrs. plenn showed , di^ip-;
pointmeht. :T. .. ".¦¦
¦¦¦.
She was up at 5 a.m. awaiting;
her husband's scheduled flight;
around the earth .
Astronaut Glenn called; her Fri-
day night from Cape . Canaveral
about 11 p.m., a little later than
his usual call, and he apologized
for being late.
He said he had to pack for as
long trip today, a friend of the|
Glenns reported. |
Vice President and Mrs. Lyn-|
don B. Johnson also called to ex-|
tend their best wishes for today 's!
historic mission. *
Daughter Carolyn (Ly'n) 14, was
up and about soon after her
mother. Lyn had gone to a small
party for teen-agers Friday night.
Son David , 16, went to a high
school basketball game and didn 't
get up until about 6:30 a.m.
Mrs. Glenn's parents. Dr. and
Mrs . H, W. Castor of New Con-
cord, Ohio, joined the rest of the
family for early-morning coffee ,
juice and rolls while a cheery fire
burned in the fireplace. '
Friends described the family as
calm despite the growing tense-
ness and excitement. .
Peron Will
Seek Office
BUENOS AIRES , Argentina
(AP)—Ex-dictator Juan D. Peron
will return from Spain to run for
lieutenant governor ot Buenos
Aires Province , says Pcronista
leader Andres Fiamini.
Framini told a mass rally of
Pcronista supporters Friday night
he got the word in a telephone
call to Peron in exile in Madrid.
The crowd of about 20,000
cheered.
Framinl said -he will run for
governor , with Peron as his part-
ner , on tho Justicialistn ticket
March 18. But it will be up io
thtr-rratiomtl-ciectKm--tribunal- to
decide whether the ticket will be
permitted to go on the ballot.
TALL TALES . . . Stories . mingled with wblst and shecps-
head when members of the WWC-Wild West Club—gather (n their
Rushford clutirbom , warm as toast , on cold wintry evenings.
Intently studying their cards , left to right , are Poter Rislove ,
.Mm Frisvold , Oscnr Vogcn and Dun Eggcn , \vil _h Curl Huscboc ,
fur right , kibitzin g. .Charles Berg photo )
Frigid Weather Spawns
Rushford Card Club
Wild West
ItUSHFORD^Minn. (Special) -
When sub-zero cold hits the area ,
there 's one group of people who
dbn 'r"ilofiee'; "ll"rii trc' h-the--\Vild
West Club. Members are then who
gather almost every evening to
play cards In a warm cluhroom
in the basement of the building
occupied by the postoffice . Thoy
..E_0y_tt&s_L.cribh^
hearts—you naine it , they play it.
Gambling and liquor are pro-
hibited . Quarters are rent free
from Mrs. John E. Miller , Eyota.
Nominal dues cover lights , fuel
and playing cards. It' s a man 's
room—decorations a r e  buffalo ,
moose and detr heads or horns ,
antique guns , etc.
The club originated in the ear-
ly 1920s in th« livery barn, office
of Ben and Clarence Niggle , where
on cold winter days business . . top-
ped and a deck of cards made
its appearance ,
John Peter Anderson look over
tho livery bain for his truckin g
business in lirzil. and with it acquir-
ed the card players , in Increasing
numbers. According to Dan Eggon ,
thc club .luul nlrnost 70 members
and the livery barn office was
about 15 feet square. Those who
couldn 't find ;i place to play spun
the fantastic yarns that are still
part of the meetings. Some of
them sound like .Liars Club prize-
winners , a listener coniin«ntcd.
The Wild West club moved lo
.... pre sent location in J042 when
the livery biu n was torn down.
Survivor of Hot Ship
LivesQuiet Life in Japan
Dread Nuclear Fear
(Editor 's Note: When the
Lucky Dragon put to sea al-
most eight years ago , it was
after tuna. It came home
with a cargo of potential
death, the white ashes of
fallou t from an American
bomb test. This is what hap-
pened to one of the crew-
men. )
By KENNETH ISHII
TOKYO W ¦-' Matashichi Oishi
lives in anonymity and fear.
The owner of a small laundry
and dry cleaning business in a
Tokyo suburb , there is- nothing
about his appearance or bis out-
ward manner to set him apart.
He is of medium height , he
wears glasses and he is lean like-
most Japanese. Married three
years and the father of an 11-
montli-old daughter , Oishi at 20
is strictly average—and likeable.
His neighbors think so, loo , as
they see him busily shuttling to
and from hi.s shop on pickups and
-dcllveTtes;'-n"hnge-wicker-and™cnn'
vas basket tied lo Ihe rear of bis
motorcycle ,
Hut Oishi is obsessed with what
to him is a horrifying thought.
Someday his neighbors may
find out lhat he was a crew mem-
ber of the ill-fated fishing boat
Lucky Dragon that was showered
with radioactive dust from the
U.S. thermonuclear test at Bikini
in l!).r)4.
Oishi Is terribly afraid that It
this happens he will be ostra-
cized , looked upon us abnormal ,
a man to be pitied, the potential
communicator of some horrible
disease .
Oishi Is not alone in HUM (car.
There were 23 men aboard the
Lucky Dragon on that lll.r»4 voy-
age southward from Ym7.11, the
boat 's hi . me port in centr _.il Jap-
an , to the tuna grounds of Ihe
central Pacific ¦— a voyage they
say was jin xetl from . Ihe start.
A cable line broke at tlie 100-
ton boat pulled away from her
pier. Thr weal her was un usually
rough. Many o( the boat' s fish-
ing lines were severed and lost.
Tuna was so sc-arce the cap-
tain decided to head farther south
into the Marshal) islands. There,
on March 1, the serenity of the
night was shattered by a blind-
ing, orange-reddisb flare on thc
horizon. '
He recalls: "Several hours
later , white ashes descended on
us. (Tlie Lucky Dragon at the
time was less than 100 miles from
Bikini where the H-bomb was ex-
ploded. ) We were puzzled at first
and then scared. The ashes cov-
ered our boat and our bodies.
As tha Lucky Dragon .waded
home , thc crew members began
suffering from a peculiar loss of
appetite , a confusing listlessness.
Some experienced a strange yel-
low discharge from their eyes.
Others found their badly burned
skin breaking out in sores , Hair
begun falling from their heads in
large chunks. ..
„_,Tll.C._JinUflniU..-lUirnnr_ .__Jll(lt..- foJ:
I lowed their return , nnd the crisis
| in tl .S. -.Iapiinese relations il .set
j off , the greater because of
the aftermath of the alom
bombs bad imprinted in Japanese
minds an overwhelmin g, emotion-
al fear ' of radiation sickness. Jap-
anese , anxiously hovering over
the Lucky Dragon 's victims dur-
ing their long convalescence,
wondered what would happen to
them !
Would Ihey die of leukemia or
some other disease thoy hnd
heard could be induced by the
"ash . a of death? "
Would their o ffsprin g be nb-
i normal like the deformed vegeta-
bles that  bad been found grow-
ing .Moil .subjecte d to heavy atomic
radiation '.
What gir l would want lo murr>
such a risk"
Wlion a crewman, Aikiclii Ku-
boyamn . died six months late.", il
| was the clincher for many—not
! withstandin g some doubts as tc
j whether radiation had been tin
j immediate cause of bis death.
I The remaining 22 crew mem
hers were discbarged from the
hospital after a year , and were
given compensation by the United
States. Japanese doctors pro-
nounced them well but cautioned
them against hard work. They
were required to undergo medical
checkups once a year.
Of the 22, one has not becn-
heard of since he left home in
1958 suffering from a nervous
breakdown. Five have returned to
fishing. The rest have turned to
other jobs.
Of the Lucky Dragon 's crew , 17
have rharried since the Bikini
blast and have 12 children among
them. Their doctors say they
know of no abnormal births.
Oishi , who was married in lilf/J,
has a healthy 11-month-old daugh-
ter , Yoshiko.
Seated cross-legged In a back
room of hi.s tin y shop, Oishi
spoke hesitantly of his experience.
Ji.e-.Llf_.d ... »-P.n !V?!.y.vl_!lL.!_?_l.._ .J!.!. .9._J:
viewed at alf.
"How would you feel ," he
asked , "if you found that girls
did not want to many you be-
cause they thou ght you were dif-
ferent from others?"
He says be went through sev-
eral unsuccessful "mini" ilbe
formal Introduction of mnn unci
women Ihrough a go-bet ween will )
matrimony thd object ! before the
final "miai" at which he met
Nbuko.
"She Is a very understandin g
girl," he said;
With radioactive f-ttlour from
recent Soviet tests again in tbe
news , Oishi was doubly , sensitive.
He telephoned Ibis writer shortly
afler the interview to make an
admission.
After fumbling n while for
words, he said: "there is . IIIII «-
thing I didn 't tell you. lint hayin g
talked lo you the way I did ' , I
think you should know. Yoshiko
is not our first child. Our flrsl
was born a year alter we were
married , ll was born deformed
and dead. "
'Oomph' Needed
To Make Success
In Movie Capital
By JAMES BACON
AP- ' Movia-TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — No one
quite knows how to define It. Ei-
ther you have it—or you don 't.
Over the years Hollywood has
labeled , it "it,;*' "oomph ," "sex
appeal" "that magic quality, "—
and a dozen other things.
Whatever, it is , Nancy Kwan
has it—and she uses it where it
counts.
In person, Nancy is demure, pe-
tite in the best traditions of her
Chinese and English parentage .
She is pretty but no Elizabeth
Taylor. As Eurasian beauty goes,
one might even say that in per-
son she is only a little above av-
erage; ¦ " ' ¦ ;.
But when cameras turn and
Tights go up, it' s something else
again.; ¦
All of this is accomplished with
little outward help—maybe a lit-
tle eye shadow and lipstick. In
person. Nancy seldom wears
makeup.
Nancy 's Holly wood story is the
Chinese version of Cinderella—but
no starry-eyed Cinderella is
Nancy. - .
The daughter of a wealthy Hong
Kong architect , she enjoys every
minute of her orbit in ; the Holly-
wood stellar system. But she is
not the least bit awestruck by it.
: "I like acting," she says. "I
like the artistic challenge but , I
ha te premieres and big parties—
and that' s what a lot of Hollywood
IS. "- . . ' ;..
Barely out «f a convent school,
she met producer Ray Stark by
chance in a Hong Kong studio her
father was designing.
Stark was there looking for his
"Suzie Wong." He brought Nancy
to Hollywood for three months
training in the role. It was her
first taste of dramatics.
But when the role was cast ,
Stark gave if to France Nuyen
who had created it on the stage.
"Naturally, I was disappointed.
I almost quit and went home to
Hong Kong," Nancy recalls. "But
Mr. Stark soothed me by making
me one of the.; 'yum yum' girls
and an understudy to France on
the stage. "
When France went, to London
and Hong Kong to shoot ; the pic-
ture, Nancy was sent on the road
with a touring company. This
time she played Suzie Wong,
lowed one to cost him a million.
Of all the Oriental actors and
actresses , in Hollywood. Nancy
When a million dollars was
spent on the movie, a long-brew-
ing feud between Miss Nuyen and
Stark erupted into international
¦headlines. The producer fired
France and along with her, V di-
rector Jean Negulesco. Feuds are
famous and chronic in the movies
but never had any producer al- "
has the best chance of a continu-
ing career. She can pass for Ori-
ental but can also look English, V
American , Jewish, Italian , Span-
ish.
In "Maria ," with Pat Boone,
she will play an Italian girl.
The picture will give her a
chance to display versatility. ;
From the comedy of "Suzie
Wong" and . the musical comedy
of "Flower Drum," she goes to
a sensitive love story with many
serious moments.
Bonanza Sale
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MILLER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT
Rushfo rd > ' Minnesota
SPECIAL BONANZA
PRICES ON ALL
FARM EQUIPMENT
it New and Used Machinery
•JK New and Used Trucks
ilr Everything on Sale .
Many Extra Special Reductions
 ̂Drastic Discounts . . .
Even Sleeve and Pisto n Sets
FREE PANCAKE DAY
Wednesday, February 14th
, We_c<  ̂ 0
nd customers _
to stop In and enjoy a delicious stack of cakes . . .
Serving from 9:30 a.m. |o 4:30 p.m.
BRING THE FAMILY AND JUL YOUR FRIENDS!
Here's a Few Bonanza Specials
• B-275 • F-340 • F-460 • F-560
NEW McCORMICK PLOWS . . . all th« mounted models
• 3-14 FH • 3-14 (3 point hitch) • 3-16 FH •
416 FH • USED TRUCKS • TRACTORS • BALERS
• MILLS • PLOWS . . . EVERYTHING MUST GOl
4—DEMONSTRATOR TRACTORS at Terrific Bonanza
Discounts,
Be Sure to Visit Us From Feb. 7th-20.fi
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE
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Rain, Drizzle
Soaks Wide
Areas of US.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rain and drizzle continued to
soak wide areas pf the nation Satur-
day, turning the winter 's snow ac-
cumulation to si ush and swellin g :
rivers wilh heavy runoff.
Drenching rains in north-cent ral
Indiana swelled streams and sent . '
the Wabash . Riv er .. over its banks
in Montezuma. Schools closed Fri-
day in Lebanon -when a flash flood
threatened 100 homes.
Roads were flooded near Lima,
Ohio , soaked by two inches.
Heavy runoff on the frozen ground
created an ice. j am on the .
Auglaize River. ' - ' A school in
Spencerville was flooded
About 250 residents of Eastljkt
and Willoughby Hills , near Cleve^
land , were routed by the Chagrin
River , which Was flowing at up
to nine feet above normal.
More ' than- I0O' - . barges broke .
loose from moorings on the Ohio
River near Cairo. II ). ., as the river
rose two feet. They were swept
downstream into the ice-choked
Mississipp i Riv«r , which has been
closed to traffic by a huge ice
j am since Jan. 12.
Thunderstorms" brought heavy
rain to parts of Mississipp i and
Alabama , including .1.50 inches at
Columbus, Miss. The rain belt ex-
tended northeast across New York
State into New England. :
Rain and drixtle were reported
in the Pacific Northwest and scat-
tered light snow fel l in Montana
and North Dakota.
A cold front pushed southeast-
ward: dropping readings to below
zero in North Dakota arid Minne-
sota. It was -11 at International
Falls, Minn,. Saturday morning.
The front:created a freezing line
that extended from southern New
Mexico to Lake Erie.
Temperatures in the Far West
were mostly in the " 40s. y.ith a
few 60s in Southern California.
Mild reaidihgs were common in
the southeastern third of the na-
tion ,, ranging from the 50s in east-
ern Texas, the: Ohio Valley . and
the Middle Atlant ic area to -the
70s in southern Florida.
Winona State
Jonathan Agutu
- m^m^msm^m^^î mmm^
Jonathan Agutu , a graduater fl-
an East African missionary school,
ia a freshman at Winona State
College. He is Africa's represent-
ative at Winona-State .
Jonathan is from Nairobi, Ken-
ya, a British colony and protec-
torate in East .Africa. Nairobi is
the capital of the British East Af-
rican territories and a famous
jumping off point for big game
hunters. Nairobi is a modern city
of about 186,000. It evea has Amer-
ican style supermarkets.
KENYA is primarily an agricul-
tural nation. There isn 't much in-
dustry. Kenya's not rich in min-
eral resources, but She biggest
problem is lack:' of capital, Jon-,
^athan says. Most of the capital is
slfurnished now by Indians f r o r i n
||India, This , he explains , presents
§|a three-way racial problem — In;-
Ifdians, natives and English. How-
iever . the infamous Mau Mau, a
|fterroristic group of the mid-1950s,
Ifis nonexistent now, he adds.
|| Jonathan is in the United States
||on a scholarship. To qualify for
j|this. scholarship he had to be a
|graduate of Cambridge School,
Hwhich is equivalent to an Amer-
ffican high school. Ho wever, it is
Mmuch more difficult to attend sec-
._ - 
¦ ¦ 
.
sgondary school in Afri-ca than it is
ffin the United States.. The Carn-
|fbridge school system is set up
||and operated by the British in
Hall their old colonies, ^ Jonathan
isays. These schools must main-
litain standards established by
^Cambridge University, London.
I JONATHAN first studied Eng-
|lish in missionary school and then
gat . Cambridge School, Many na-
||tive Africans can sjeak English
l-now; it is Kenya's second lan-
Iguage. ¦. ; ' ¦
\ At WSC he is studying business
|administration, planning to work
Ifor the government -when he gets
jhome. It -is expected that Kenya
[¦will have its independence shortly
[after more than 61 years of; Brit-
ish rule or protection .
\ Jonathan says the Africans are
[basically friendly towards Amer-
ica, although , United States race
[problems in the , South are well
|known in Kenya . He has not ex-
•perienced racial prejudice here
iwhich naturally pleases him. He
•says Winonans have been especial-
ly nice..
I "Faculty and students at Wino-
na State have been extremely help-
ful in getting me settled ." Jona-
than said. "I have imich to thank
ithe Americans for^my scholar-
ship and their friendship. Without
Hhis scholarship my education
iwould not be possible."
\ Jonathan works at Maxwell Li-
fbrary.
ii*_*.S*__*K*_,«r«_faj*«M*:s^
' .'FUTURE ' CIVIL' ENGINEER . [ .  . Aloysius M. Mazig, St.
Mary 's College freshman from Kenya, is taking a pre-engineer-
ing course and plans to be a civil engineer. He enjoys playing
the guitar. (Sunday News photo>
No, the natives . aren 't ruhnin g
wild through the British African
colony and protectorate of Kenya)
carrying spears and dressed in ani-
mal skins.
That's one of the misconceptions
about Kenya that Aloysius M. Ma-
zig. 20, Nyeri j Kenya , has been
trying to clear, up'; ' since" .' he ' -carrie
to the United States last Septem-
ber to enroil in St, Mary 's College.
HE'S A FRESHMAN taking pre-
engineering. After three years at
SMC he hopes to . study civil en-
gineering at the University of No-
tre Dame. ¦ :: -. '.
"I tell them my people are dress-
ed like me and that long ago they
gave up fighting with spears,"
Mazig said.
"They ask me if back home peo-
ple ride on elephants. I tell them
people rjde elephants in Asia."
St. Mary s
Mazig, who has a tuition schol-
arship at SMC, said he had been
well informed \about the United
States before coming here. He was
graduated' in . 1959 from a high
school at Nyeri operated by the
American Brothers of the Sacred
Heart, ¦
V "The brothers told me America
is a rich country and that the peo-
ple are friendly," Mazig said.
HE SAID THE SMC students and
faculty had been kind to him arid-
that the students bad invited him
to spend weekends at their homes.
After graduation , from high
school, Mazig taught in a Kenya
grade school to earn money for his
college education,
He is the oldest of seven chil-
mMmmmsmimmmmmmmm®
dren. His three brothers and three
sisters are at: home. His father
teaches in the village grade school
and also raises cereals and coffee
on a small farm.
The student's family is from the
Kiktiyu tribe, the largest tribe in
Kenya. The tribe , which is well ed-
ucated , occupies Central Kenya.
Mazig is awaiting a London con-
ference Feb. 14 at which the Brit-
ish government may decide when
to give Kenya its independence.
After compl eting his education in
the United States, Mazig plans to
return to Kenya to work for the
government designing roads and
buildings. There are ; few good
roads in Kenya. The country is
hilly . and road construction is dif-
ficult .
AT SMC THE student is a mem-
ber of the drama club and also
enj oys playing the guitar.
Back home the temperature is a
moderate 50-80 degrees , year
round. Nyeri has an elevation of
8,000 fee t and is about 20 miles
south Of the equator. What did he
think of Nyeri's 30-degree span in
temperature extremes ':' compared
with Winona's weather which can
go from 20 below to a high of 108—
a span of 128 degrees.
"(f» too cold for me," h«
said of Winona's recent cold
spell. "I stay in my room."
About 30 miles from Mazig 's vil-
lage is 17,058-foot Mt. Kenya , the
second highest peak in Africa. The
peak is covered with snow and
ice all year.
"It's very lovely," he said of the
mountain. "It shines and the jun-
gle is all around."
S.:W>***... .?_&>W. :¦-.>:. -:w
Saint Teresa
"This work is very necessary
in my country because we have
many foods we do not know how
to use," Miss Rosemary Sagel , a
College -of Saint Teresa home
economics major from Panama ,
said of her future . career,
"There is plenty of food in my
country but we are hot experi-
enced iri, planning a balanced diet
and making the. best use of food
for bur health."
MISS SAGEL, 19, a freshman,
plans to major in food s and nu-
trition and hopes to work in a
hospital in Panama after gradua-
tion. '
Her home city is David Chiri-
qui where she attended parochial
grammar school and then attend-
ed an academy for girls, in Pan-:
ama City. At the academy she
heard about . the College of Saint
Teresa from her principal. Sister
Magdalena , a Teresan alumna.
Miss"Sa'gel's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Santiago Sagel "Jr. Her
father is a newspaper distributor
whose agency handles Spanish,
English and American papers.
She has two brothers , one a
f reshman in high scj iooi at home,
the other a graduate of Rutgers
University where he majored in
agronomy. He works for the U.S.
government, to impro-ve , agricul-
tural conditions in Panama.
HER MOTHER is a grammar
school teacher at the David Chi-
riqui public school.
English is not spoken in her
home nor do her parents know
more than a lew words. She
studied English in high 'school.
She said :..
"Believe me, I didn't really
ipeak English until I cam*
to college. Soon I know I
must speak and think in
English if I am to get my
work. It i» my greatest prob-
lem. I can understand Eng-
lish but I find it h»rd to
express myself.
"The faculty are very helpful.
They speak slowly and I am
able to understand. But the girls
—they talk so fast and I am
lost. '
"The students are very helpful
and they make me feel at home
and; explain all the customs. I
like the way they do everything
for themselves—wash , iron, sew.
In my country this is done by
the maids, but I am very glad
to learn so that 1. can teach
others. ".
Miss Sagel assists' in the Hill
Family Language Center at the
college. -She controls the tape re-
corders, has learned how to
change the tapes and has ; made
tapes for the students , - . .
"THIS IS very valuable exper-
ience for me because it helps me
to keep my Spanish fluent and
makes me know the value of
careful and slow pronunciation.
"I like sports and I am learn-
ing to ice skate. It has V been
somewhat painful because I fell
quite often , but it is fun , I am
taking the senior lifesaving
course and I am hoping to be
in the Teresan Water , Ballet this
summer". -
As for Winona 's winter , she
said::v •¦ . ". ' . ¦:
"The first: week dl this cold
was fun but now I have, had
enough. J am waiting for the
beautifu l Winona spring.!'
WHAT'S COOKING . . . Miss Rosemary Sagel, left . College
of Saint Teresa student from Panama, gets some cooking pointers
from Mrs. Joseph Sichler, home economics instructor , in the col -
lege's foods .laboratory, (Sunday News photo)
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Two K^nya Youths Study Here; Panaman
CAPE CANAVERAL , Fla. (AP )
—Maj. Gen. David M, Shoup,
commandant of the Marine Corps ,
made a special trip here to wish
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., a
Marine by trade , good luck Sat-
urday.
Shoup was a surprise guest at
a preilight breakfa st in Glenn 's
special quarters in Hangar S.
Marine Commandant
Visits Astronaut
RIO DE JANEIRO , Brazil (AP)
—A huge crucible at . the Volta
Redortda Steel Mill tipped over
Saturday and spilled 60 tons of
molten steel on 50 workers.
Seventeen workers were killed
and the other 33 were burned.
Reports from the mill, 80 miles
from Rio de Janeiro , said a cable
broke , causing the crucible to
tip. The mill caught fire but the
blaze was Extinguished quickly.
17 Workers Kilted
In Brazil Accident
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP)
—The U.N. Security Council was
summoned to meet at 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday to take up a Soviet com-
plaint concerning Katanga 's con-
tinued secession from the Congo.
Sir Patrick Dean of Britain ,
council president for January,
called the meeting at the request
of Valerian A. Zorin , Soviet chief
U.N. delegate and deputy foreign
minister.
Security Council
Called for Tuesday
I , ": . DENNIS, JWt MENACE | ¦ ¦ :,;
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* WELL? WHAT HAVB * fop. PITV SAXES'*
VOU GOT 10 SAY?'
Rushford Cub
Scouts Make
Like Knights
E.TJSHFORD, Minn. (Special ) -
"Knights of Yore-" was the theme
of Cub Cout Pack 53 meeting Wed-
nesday evening in the activities
rocm of Rushford High School
Announcement of the Blue and
Gold banquet Feb 28 at 6 30 p m
was made by Cubmaster Clayton
Roelofs , who awarded advance-
ments to Douglas Klung.edt , Al-
lan Hoel , John O Donnell , William
Gruidland .' .T Darrell Himlie and
Thomas Berg
For the joust ing of the knights ,
wearing armor and carrying
shields , swoids. and axes, guests
and parents sat in a circle to form
the arena. The tournament , pre-
ceded by a parade into the aiena ,
advancement of colois and pledge ,
consisted of jousting on boj td .
staff wiesthng. a ball and chain
game and speai ing a ring
I lei beit Thompson lepotied on
Ihe silvet and gold in stoie t l iea
surer 's. report . .. 'Lunch' was served.
ST. . CHARLES, _ linn —Two St.
Charles girls were members of
the superior debate teams at tha
St. Cloiid College iri-vilational tour-
ney last weekend
Joan Vanderau and Mary Ann
l llynes vson three of four debates.
l and accumulated 770 speaker
points out of a possible 800. Joatv
also p-laced in the semi-finals in
oratory.
St Chailes dcb .it ers tallied fiv«
wins and thiee losses. Members
of a _ iegati\ c team which made
a 22  record weie Pam Shandorf ,
Joanne Daniel and Jean La-don.
About ' 300 debaters from . Min.
nesola W isconsin and Dakota high
school s ai gued foi and against
federal aid to education.
St Chailes dchatrei s will pm'tic
lpate in a lcgional meet at Zum-
brota Feb 6 and the national
forensic league debate at Man-
kato Feb 23 24
[AT RLAIR REST HOME
\ BI AIR \W 'Special)—John Gil-
beilson who liv ed w ith his sister ,
I Mrs Bessie Dick nn al ' Galesville,
[ and Pefei Llland lappen Coulee,
| ate  new icsidents at the Nyen Rest
j Home \mund Skfiugh , Vosse Cou-
ilee who wa s  adrniited earlier in
j the month, had Iseen confined to
I Whitehall Community H o s p i t a lsince October
iSt. Charles Debaters
Rarik High in Tourney
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Just as Well
By ARTHUR EVERETT ,
NEW YORK; (AP )-They don 't j
Rcem to. " make tliem any more
like tiicky, Luciano, vAio dropped
dead Friday in exile in Ila ly-r- .
and ; it's just as well ihey don 'I.
He may well have been 'the last
of Ihe reall y big-time racketeers.
There's still Frank Costello, the
aging onetime prime minister of
thevunderworld. Like Luciano , he
emerged from prohibition .as a
man for the law to reckon with.
But Uncle Frank never wielded
the nahed pown of Luciano v. Iu.
lonp held tille in (he iindei w ot l<l
a<! ' Ihe Bd'-s — and in t ip i t .il
letter";
Luciano would never have been
east bv ]|()l' \ \M .orl .¦• i ^ uij:
leadei He was .1 l .u « .h\ hi owed
man wi th  si ^ li--"1 H'v theeks
w ere Mlhei p imuhv hi": nose
iMde He dnsscd w el l  f a vor ing
<;iik i :ndtrw eai ind shuts  He
r .-tiie "ul of pi f~oi _ 0111 < w i t h
maiiu iii ed 11 nK and .poitniK an
e\p(ii si\e l twelcd  wnst w a t t h
and unj .
Frantic \\ II Vd.inis loi mei
New \o i k police commissioner
whn repre sented l u t iano on <ip
peal f iom lus \ ite scntente said
"He was a poi son of .ei j  gie.it
reserve a , cr\ tjuiel nun He
had a sof \01ce lie was a f.is ii
diou . man But _> 011 might call
him nondescupt otheiwise If
\on saw him on the stuet and
didn 't know him. , lie wouldn 't at-
t iact \our  at .ent ion one wa\  oi
the oilier '
He was born Salvatore Luciana
m SiciK ii4 >e<u s a so He tame
to Ihe I nited Slates at the ._Re of
nine went th ioii fth the fill! ) grade
in public school - .nd was  in Hon
hie on ,. nauol i t s  t ha i f i e  when
he was IR He Rained a l eptiln
tion for coolness in a t i ght  spo t
and the nic kname "I ink . ' when
lie Canie back alive from a Bang-
land ride in 1029.
He W'BS an associate duri iiK
prohibition of suclv racketeers as
Al Capone , Frankie Vale. Arnold
Rotlistein and Legs Diamond —
and outlhed - th _ i)i all , :
It 'was . an . ainhitiuus y.oiiiig
special pro.si'ciitoi' wiio fjniiil .v
tiippeil up Luciano and thereby
Kained himself a nat ional reputa-
tion. His name was' Thomas ...
Dewey and lie had just turned .3.
years of _«(¦ in !!»'!6 when he put
Luciano oil t r ia l  as lic>ss of all or-
Kani/ed v i c e  in N i w  \oi\
Dewey called Luclcy "the most
danReroi is _n)d impo i taut  t a ck
deer in Ne w .oi k if not in Hi*
countr y
I ii () i \ took the si 1 ml to admit
he new t euned  an honest doll.u
111 his lUe He look hows foi hoot
lesgmt , Rambling and naicotic s
—hut he denied t h a t  he was a
ti affickcj in fern lie flesh and lit
insisted lo his duiifi d.i\ that  lhal
w .is the  011K th in g  I no . < 1 did
Sent lo ¦ prison lor ..'10 ¦ to ¦")()
\ C U s  Luciano was  ieU ised in
l'M fi af- u 10 \e. i i b behind hais .
h\ l. ow 11 then gos t ino i  of Ni w
\oi k and depot ted to I t d \
His iindt i woi ld pais thi ew Luc i
alio a l.n ivh shiphnaid gnni K
JW ,I\ p.u l\
There were reports that Iho
t'onim. ii . it ion of Luciano 's sent
ente was a toward  foi aid he
l endm-d the at im .l fonts  pi l ot
to t h e i r  \S01 ltl Wai It inv asion of
hi s ii.it \c> Sic i l .
B.uk 111 I taU l u t i a n o  l iwd
w i l l  - i s i lcd 1 .it eti .itks dii ' ss( (|
in his usual '•l \! (  h u d  in ,1 pent
house .jp.ii tiiHii l s t ju i i td  a
hones t ia i i td  llah.ui h a l k i i n a
.mound unt i l  lid death in l'i » tt
He i .pi e .enlcd him self as a
salesman fop an I ta l ian  ph.n riia^ceiit ic il house .rid ho _ sted I
ha . < n  t ns much a^ gone thioti Rh
a stop h^ht since I \e been hit k
111 l l a l \
Ihe  I t a l i an  _> O\ < I IUIK nt ntu 1
j 7i iJi.i „'td Ic .( I  a iiylbii U' on I u
c 1,1110 But at hi s d t a th  the I S
Bui e.m rff Nai t oti ts  111 Wa-hinc;
ton 1 t poiicd tha t  it was c lo .nj
in on h im in conn .Uioii w i l h  a
i.l il) mi l l ion  dope inv
lo  lhal t \ p e  of ai t  us il mn l u
c iano alu av s icphtcl  I in t i t a n
I t \ t n  pa\ in\ income 11 \ Ihe >
got no th ing  on me and ntw oi w ill
h i v e  ' ¦
If those tic li t  ale wale s st id to
the Miokic sheet b i fo ie  \ou c;in
K iinn e them put the sbppt intci
.fie oten again to sot ten the ccwk
j es.
Not Many Left
Like Luciano MILWAUKEE , Wis. .̂ Wiscon-sin Democratic leaders .apparent-ly are in ' accord that '-Gov. Gay-
lord Nelson will not run for rc-
eleclion th is fall but will he a
candidate for the United Stales
Senate. V
Nelson addressed a meeting of
72 .' Democratic - .county . - . ' chairmen
here Friday nigh t , when plans
were mapped for the Itlti 2 cam-
paign . ]le ; refused to he drawn
out <m his fiiljj re . hut Hie con-
census of party leaders -was . that
he would seek to .  challenge ' "  Re-
publican .Senator Alexan der Wiley
this  fall.
Several county leaders said they
had bee n contacted i t  tenth 1)^
int inboi s of Nel son s s ta l f  who
let il bt known tha t  Nel son w ould
not seek a Ihn d t r i m  hut would
see k the nominat i on loi the Sm-
alt
NeKoii l a lk t d foi nun c th in
an bom but lonf imd his i t  111 uks
to slate ISSIK s and 1. oicitd nidi
t ion of poli tic s 01 his own pi ins
Questioned In i t po i t u s afler the
sc-sion Nelson in i t ia ted  thai h*
had a u i \  eel at no decision
Ihe  ^0. einoi made il cle u Hut
I K plans lo be the  p a i t \  s chief
spokt --ni 111 d i n i n g  th * upcoming
politic al campaign¦
Democrats Say
Gov. Nelson Will
Run for Senate
% * 'ir tulturnt̂  » IT :'_ '._ *« -t i T *  ' ___ >
ST. PAUL (AP ) _ \. note of
familiarity crept into tb-e windup
of a fairyland visit for fi-ve young-
sters from the northern most point
L of Minnesota Saturday. The
I youngsters , from Llyne Carlson ,
7,- '- t o . .'Nels . .' Nelson , 12, :were the
guests of Gov. Elmer L Andersen
at the St. Paul Winler Carnival
paraide. ' *¦' .
The colorful floats and snappily
dressed marching units posed a
new thrill , but the spectacle of ice
and snow were first nature to the
kids whose home is at Angel In .
let , a tinv hamlet in Minnesota s
Noithwcst Angle—the piece of land
fhat  piolriides into Canada and
has foi a southern boundaiy part
of Lake of the Woods
Also in th« viewing stand with
Andersen -weie Daniel Cailson , 12,
Rebecca Carlson , 9 her twin ,
Robotta _\'els mothei , Mrs Wal-
ter Nc|son and the children's
teachei , Mrs Roy KuilL
The group 's 24 hours as guest of .
then slate s chief executive began
Pnday when Andeisen s long
black limousine arnved to pick
them up.
1 Fiom that moment on it was a
case of wonder piled on wondei —
fiom sweating in cciemonies for
Minnesota s- new chief justice of
' the Supicme Couit Oscai Knut
son to \ ie\ung the lolunda under
the towei ing Capitol dome tout ing
the science museum ,md histoncal
building and lunching wi th  the
go\ ei 1101
I The visit had its origin last
St ptemhei when Ihe governor
I paid a \1s1t to the \ng1c foi meil v
[ the noi l hem most pa it of the
I nited Suites unt i l  tfie gi anting
of statehood to Alaska Andei sen
inspected the Angle "Inlet school
1 and told its student "body made
up of se\ en \ouiig steis , that he
w ould be delighted to entei tain
them il the school and thou pai
ents could send them to St. Paul.
The. visitors should have much
l« tel l then t-w o classmates wno
couldn t make thc tup
Governor Fetes
5 Yourigslers;
See Big Parade
1; OSSI (> Y\ i »  'Special ) — Hie
fund for fuinishing (be nui sing
home t h a t  wi l l  be built hei e this
\ ( a i  has gi ow n to SIT 08,. w i t h
tont i  iluuions thi s week of tt (Ml)
fi om l '.\ angelica! Luthei an ( luu t li
and Witt fi om ( ongteg.i t IOII .I . Lj ri 1
i t s  Aid 'I he goal is S2. (Mill
¦
J BLAIR PATIEMTS
HI \ I I i  W i s  < Spet tal '-Hasil
\ \ t i i  has 'x't n a pi t ient  at a La J(_ i< ^ s < ho spital John Schull/  is ic-
tupcutim ! al his home follow ing
j Mii „d \  al Ciiandt iew Hospit il La
( 1  ossp c O SkogsLid has Deen
t oiiliiiet - to lu the i an Hospital La
i ( i o s ^ e  k t rby  N'oien 2 son of
1 Mi and Mis  Hu man Noi en , has
) be en hospilali7Cil pci iodicalh at
Lnt he/an Hospit j) La Ciosse ,
since luning suigeiy in December
I for a kiclne\ ailment Mis Ha i r \, Psrt _ J is a patient al a .Iddison hos
I pii al
Osseo Nursing Fund
. Climbs to $17,083 WIIITLHALL , Wis 1 Special)—
Under coui t ieorgani7ation which
went into effect in Wisconsin .Ian
] county judges became more
concerned wi th  jmy  d ials and
then stat* boaid has appointed a
committee to work with a commit-
tee of t i r t iu t judge s piep_i mg a
unifoi ni code of iiisluittions lo jur
les to he used by all ti 1.1I courts
11 cmptalcan tounty Iinl ft e A L
I VIVMIII1 GalesMlle has bee n ap
j pointed to  thi s committee which
will  ul t imately piepai e tvo  com-
plete volumes foi |in . sinis-one
loi c iv i l  matteis and the other fot
c uminal Judge \ tt Paine 1)
Appleton count  judge , is chau man
ol the committee
Wisconsin Judges
Sales of U. S. savings bonds in Winona County in 1961 totaled
$1,045,592 — an increase of 3.6 percent over I960 sales.
The 1961 total consisted of $612,092 in E bond sales and $433,500
fn. H bond?. A five-county bond sale roundu p follows:
- . Total*"A «
—— 1961 Sales —— Chang*
Counfy E Bonds H Bonds Over<W60
Fillmore .....„, ........ ,...$ 335,970 $ 272,500 ! 14.1
Houston ;:...............,... 177,571 87,500 • 2.6 ..
Olmsted .,..,............... 897,331 228,0<to - ¦ ¦ 14
Wabasha .................... 170,467 . . 193,500 ff.B
Winona .............,....,.., 612,092 433,500 3.6
Totals ................. .52,1.3,431 $1,215,000
Statewide sales v. ere up 2 percent. "¦- ' ' . ' .
Bprid Sales increase
Mrs. Joseph Plaisance, president-of
the Mrs. Jaycees, compares fashions and
life in Winona to BJkwmington, the Min-
neapolis suburb wljere' Mr. and Mrs.
Plaisance lived before .coming- to Wi«
nona five years ago. ' "
"There isn 't as much backyard bar-
becuing here, but i the lake and-parks
aren 't far ," Mrs. Plaisance said. "We
moved the barbecue out of the back
yard to the parks."
AT FIRST Mrs. Plaisance missed
the regular coffee, gatherings she was
accustomed to in Slcomington. But she
has found Winona thas them too.
When Mrs. Plaisance investigated
Winona 's social life she found one more
similarity. In Bloo-ningtpp the womenwent to afternoon;; card parties in Ber-
muda shorts and casual attire. She finds
the same casual atmosphere in Winona.
She said she misses the opportunity for
dancing, but finds membership in or-
ganized clubs an important part ;o# a
woman 's life in Winona. ',
Mrs. Plaisance has been a member
of £he Mrs. Jaycees for four years and
one,Of the chairmen of the organiza-
tion's : Breakfast in Winona for three
years, this year tfye breakfast , one of
the 'Mrs. Jaycees biggest projects , will
be held the Saturday after Easter. Funds
from Mrs. Jaycees projects are used ex-
clusively ioi> charitable purposes , and
Mrs. Plaisance' is proud of their work
in the mentally .retarded and the expan-
sion of tot beach.
FOR THET VARIETY of organized
club activities -in , Winon a Mrs. Plaisance
finds plain woorsheaths most appropri-
ate. She said she has no difficulty find-
ing 'the kind of clothes she likes in Wi-
nona. She choses beiges and greens to
complement, her red hair and blue eyes
and prefers tailored styles that can be a
backbone to her wardrobe longer.
A purple sweater started Mrs. Plais-
ance on a venture into the exciting col'
or range. "I thought purple was a color
that would go out of style after .a year ,
and anyone would be able to say 'That' s
a two-year-old or three-year-old dress'
just by noti cing the color. But I've add-
ed a skirt , slacks and a blouse to the
list of purple and violet clothes. And I
think the color is here to stay. "
' The Chamber of Commerce din-
ner recerttly showed Winona women's
fashions don 't lack variety, Mrs. Plais-
ance suggested. There were dressy
crepes and there were skirts and sweat-
ers with basic pumps Five years '̂  ago
when the Plaisance family came to Wi-
nona there were fewer women wearing
shoi ts in the back yard or beach.
Mrs Plaisanc e ci edits the College
of Saint Teresa policy of nylons as ap-
propriate dress in public as a good influ-
ence on young fashions And fashions
are being made so the older women can
w ear the jounger looking fashions and
have more of a selection than jus t the
paisley p_ int
Air and Mrs Plaisance who live at410 Liberty St , have five children ," Suz-ranne. 9, Cindy, 8, Joe Jr , 6, Mary Kay,
IVi and Donny, 7 months. Mr. Plaisance
is a die maker at Jonway Tool and Die.
Sun-Beckoning "Apparel Is
'Colorful,'Cool. Carefree
Looking into '§2 . „ •. the prediction
is a spectrum of color, "cool comfort and
carefree holidays for resort-wear and
summer fun. Whether you are planning
a cruise, an early; vacation or merely
wishing fox the pick of the new season
you will find the selections greater, the
colors brighter, the fashions fairer.
PERT , PRETTY and delicately fem-
inine are the parfait partners combined
to look like a dress in a cool summer
collection. The blouse and skirt are all
cotton with lace and pleating trim.
Ampiigv the- highlights of this sun-
beckoning c611ectibn, created by leading
designers ; to lureV;you Southward , are
colorful; paisleys,:'fraditional stripes, a
profusion of print Resigns of natural and
abstract . Shapeis ^and coordinated solids^alL'in .':;*jvriot:;;«fvis|ĵ iy' colors plus brilli-
ant white;; These life used on fabrics as
varied as seersuckers, supple je rsey
knits, lustrouis broadcloths, crisp oxford
weaves, creamy smooth sharkskins and
flowing ' crepes.' . .
The clear spring solids, stripes and
prints are here, the easy lines and young
look, too. These are the clothes Young
America '-will live in. Among fashion pre-
dictions are the doll Took and the suit
look. >
This is the doll-like, school girl look
you see everywhere when the spring sun
first begins to shine. You see it in school,
at church, on dates . Why is it so very
popular? Because it's young, fresh , Am-
erican , ard appeals to young, fresh Am-
erican girls (and the boys in their lives).
Another reasoa is the fabric: That
never-to-he-replaced natural fiber , cot-
ton. All "by itself or blended with man-
made fibers , it . washes well and wears
and wears. Best of all , it takes on won-
derful pastel spring shades.
No spring wardrobe is complete
without one 'or . more suit looks. Why?
Suits and spring are synonymous. A suit
goes to church — especially on Easter
Sunday, brightens up a party .
Whether you want a simple suit, or
a skirt aaul jacket , color and texture dic-
tate a suit look that's new: simp le , young,
classic.
• These spring ideas feature iashion s
textured look, from slight slubbing to a
bold hopsack weave. Blended fibers are
better than ever. Here you see rayon
or Dacron with cotton , Arnel with rayon
or Avro -i.
HOODED JACKETS and boots didn 't keep this family pf faithful
panid-e watchers from looking cold. Mr. and Mrs . W. C. Ozenberger
are pictured wit h their three children , left to right , James , Barbara
and Bill .
THERE'S-NO DOUBT about what's fashionable when you Watch
the Winter Carnival parade. It's fashionable if it's warm. Scarves,
mittens and turned up collars keep onlookers, left to right , Linda
Burnstein , daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Al Burhstein, Leslie Paster and
Randee Paster, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Paster, and Tootie
Graubner , daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Graubner , warm during
the parade in below zero weather.
NEITHER SHUTTER froze when one photograp her shot another
during the parade. The photographer pictured is W. H. Lauer who
watched the parade wit h Mrs. Laiier , left and their daughter , Cassan-
dra. The fur and knit hats are fashionable warmers- (Sunday News
photos)
SUN-BECKONING apparel begins with an ice-
white resortev , left above. Sleeveless, it is carefully
shaped with this year 's smooth-flarin g skirt. Tapestry
rich embroidered flowers embrace thc. natural waist-
line. Quick-care jersey coordinates in the second pic-
ture in a synthetic fabric cruise an ywhere via an easy,
fastidious fit. Thc tee shirt and ze bra pants are avail-
able in a host of coord inated colors. Par for I lie course
are the champ ions wo-ven of solid broadcloth and col-
or coordinated golf print , available in orange , tan and ,
blue. The Grecian beauty iu sun-beckoning apparel
models the one-shoulder coming style in a drapahle
jersey that i.s quick dry ing and shuns wrinkle s -—¦ the
shape of fashion for .Southern sun now and any s,im
later. Jersey partners , right , travel easily to South-
ern shores. Ihe free swinging p ermanently pleated
skirt and chanel .jacket in brilliant white contrasts
with a blous'on blouse in a wild Tahitian tangle of
color nf green , blue and pink. A slither in the same
print of jersey knit ties up into a sheath.
Casuali Wfeona Living, Fashions
Compare With Suburban Trends
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DURAND , Wis. (Special — A
Korean child has been adopted
by tlie Committee on Foreign Re-
lief of St. Mary 's Rosary-Altar So-
ciety of St. Mary 's Parish in Dur-
and. The amount of $15.00 will be
spent each month for this child' s
support.
The four-year-old, Kim Von Nam
is from Seoul , Korea. Her father ,
i.s dead. Other members of the
family are Yong Koo, 15, Yib
Boon , 12, .long Sulr , !), and Yon
In , 2. The . I. osury-Altar Society has
received information after (heir in-
quiry abou t the child. When the fa-
ther was alive tie barely made j
enough' to support the family; Mrs. {
Kim now takes ¦ seasonal work , i
peddling vegetables door to door, j
She earns about 30 cenls a day, j
and this pays for a small bowl of j
boiled bailey or noodles twice n |
day , I
Nam is described as an altrac- ¦
live child wit-i i . bright blue eyes
and rounded face. She is active,
preceptive and sensitive , according I
to Ihe letters received. Jibe is a j
first grader and has a good st. ho- j
Instic record . The little gir l' s I
dreams nre to become a proles- !
sional singer.
Mrs , Thomas Neis , Mrs. Claren-
ce Gruber arid Mrs. Kennet h Weis-
singer are in charge of the contri-
butions for the child' s support.
Rurand Society
Adopts Korean
Four-Year-Old
ETTRICK,' Wis. (Special >-Mill
Creek Homemakers are planning
a valentine party to be held in
February. Valentines will be ex-
changed . It was voted at a meeting
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Harvey Patterson , to give a sum
of money to a child who recently
had a heart operation.
"Wise Use of Credit" was the
topic presented by Mrs. Forrest
Goodenough. Proj ect leaders for
February will be Mrs ; Goodenough ,
Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. Irvin
Stelzer. "A Stitch in Time ." will
be the topic. Mrs. Clifford .Johnson
will be the hostess Feb. 14 , and
members are reminded to learn
by heart the closing creed before
the meeting.
Homemakers Plan .'¦¦;.
Valentine Party
___PMBH-_______-_p___u_M____B______.
Last Week of Our Big
Clearance Sale!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
MERCHANDISE
(INCLUDING ANTIQUES)
40% & 50% Off
Curiosity Shoppe
79 West Third
¦-«________________________________________________________________ .
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ RB̂ MBMWKS^ Ŝ̂ . ' J^amWm
Only portable dishwasher with Filler-Stream* actionl
Ftollw anywhere , itorea anywhere—no
instulliUl on expense. Gets dinhc* cleaner LOW PRICES
•with a whirling •pray of hot filtered .
v.nter. It holdt 12 full place aoUing*. EAbY TERMS
Built-in water heatw. Trot *•»••*•
ON DISPLAY NOW AT . . .
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Street Winona
The Women 's Relief Corps held
its public Card party Thursday at
the Eagles Hall. There were six
tables of cards and prizes and
lunch at each table. Mrs, Fred
Brehm and Ben Wandsnider were
hostesses. The next meeting of the
Corp. will be at the- Red Wen 's
Wigwam Feb. 8 at 2 p.m . and
future meetings will ' be held there.
WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS
DAILY MISSALS
ST. JOSEPH MISSALS
Slock Number HIO .22 Cloth cover S- . 7f>
Slock Number 1110 '01 Imitation leather SS.m)
Slock Number 1110/13 Leather G. K ' , . ,  .....$11.50
ST. PIUS X
Slock Number 320/22 Red cloth cover _ , . . . . .  $2.75
ST. ANDREW
Slock Number inn Cloth cover ; $3.7..
Stock Number 111. Imitation leather $5.25
Stock Number 12H Leather G. K $9.50
NEW MARIAN
Stock Nun. ber 1575/301 Simulated leather $2.75
Stock Number 1575'305 Simulated leather ' ( _ ,  E $3:7".
_... ....Si9r,k-.!S..um!.'i:!:.i._?l_ _Jlo....!!-}  ̂
MARYKNOLL
Stock Number 03' Cloth cover $3.fl5
Stock Number 14 Simulated leather ,, . . .$5.50
Slock. Numb er 21 Leather $10.00
NEW CATHEDRAL DAILY
Slnclc Number 20 Black cloth cover $4.fl5
Stock Number 21 Black imitation leather $11.95
LIVES OF SAINTS
Stock Number 870.22 Hed cloth cover _ $2.95 ,
Butler Lives of Saints $1.25
Little Pictorial Lives of Saints $3.50
KARL F. CONRAD
I C':;t?
h UsibbnsintL R;«;tu$ !vj Good* Articlei ^
108 W«nt Jrd St. Phon* 201S Winona , Minn.
Circle 2 of Grace Presbyterian
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. George Klaggie , 427 Lafayette
St„ -Thursday at 2 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AUXILIARY
MINNESOTA City. Minn . -
Minnesota City Baptist Sunday
School' Auxiliary will meet at the
home of Mrs. Howard Volkhart
Thursday at 1:30 p. m.
CIRCLE 2
Library Coiner;
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
RECORDS AT THE LIBRARY.
(All 12 inch , 33Mr r.p.m.;
rnonophpnic) v
Brahms, Johannes, "Ihfermex-
zi" ;¦ ¦ X y : . .
Glenn Gould , piano. Columbia
recording.
* Reger, Max, "Concerto in F mi-
nor, opus 114."
Rudolf Serkin , piano. Philadel-
phia Orchestra/ Eugene Ormandy
conducting. Columbia recording.
Schumann, Robert Alexander,
"Sympnony No. I in B flat ma-
jor , opus 38 (Spring. ; Manfred
Overture.".
Boston Symphony . Orchestra
Charles Munch conducting. RCA
Victor recording. . .
Haydn, Franz Joseph, "Sympq-
ny No. 44 in E' minor "; "Symj-O-
ny No 57 in D major."
Netherlands Chamber Orchestra ,
Szymoh Goldberg conducting. Epic
recording. Operatic choruses, Rob-
ert Shaw Chorale, Robert Shaw
conducting. RCA Victor record-
ing
Grofe, Ferde, "Grand Canyon
Suite,"
Andre Kostelanetz and his or-
chestra. Columbia recording.
Moxart, Wolfgang ... Amadeus.
"Requiem Mass, D minor, K.626."
Philharmonic-Symphony Orches-
tra of New York , Bruno Walter
conducting. Irmgard Seefried, sop-;
prano; Jennie Toiirel , alto; LCOK
pold Simoneau , tenor; William
Warfield , bass; The . Westminster
Choir , John; . Finley Williamson di-
recting. Columbia recording.
Offenbach, Jacques. "Orpheus Ih
the Underworld." . . :
English highlights of the Sadler 's
Wells Theater production. Ange-]
recording.
Tchaikovsky, Peter I l l ic i t,
"Swan Lake" excerpts.
Royal Opera House Orchestra ,
Covent Garden , Jean Morei con-
ducting. RTA Victor recording.
History of music in sound. Vol.
II—Early medieval music up to
1300. ;
, Record roles written by Don?
Anselm Hughes, published by Ox-
ford University Press . RCA Victor
recording. '¦¦:
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
The St.. Casimir.'s Catholic Chur-
ch Ladies Friendship Club will
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. at/the
Church hall. On the social com-
mittee are Mrs;: Daniel Kluender ,
chairman , and Mrs/ Marion Kluzik ,
Mrs: Harry Koscianski , Mrs. Frank
Knapik and Mrs. Joseph Kotlarz _
CIRCLE I ANNIVERSARY
Mrs Philip Heise "will entertain
Circle I of St. Martin 's Lutheran
Church at a luncheon at her home,
Kimberlu , at 1 p. m. Thursday in
observance of the 15th anniversary
of the Circle.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
Iota Chapter , Delta Kappa Gam-
ma, society for women educators,
will meet for a dinner in the Smog,
Somsen Hall of Winona State Col-
lege at 6 p. m. Monday.
*»£ . ^ 'X 'X^x X ^I'm an expert bedding buyer y
and you can take my word '
'. Sealy's new . ' ; [.Î Sl lI. '
? Pos.urepedic .HPHH ^John F. Borxyskowiici, Owner **•.
r Foam Rubber is the most u
. advanced mattress you can buy...
^̂- it's an entirely new form of foam rubber that's permanently ,
/  firm , delightfully cool , always fresh. More comfortable /
f than any other foarn rubber mattress I've seen. A. A \/
*  ̂ --^r^>v/ -^ .*• **̂
- . ry *  v \I . .<¦ J vl -«? "-̂ .
Jt r -i •> »T- & -«__* ""JSri, ,'* i ""»»»
N>/ "ij m'£ '~gziim«» k~2$* - -̂- ;̂̂ w >s, «» »? **' * *̂ 'x * V_*̂ 5_?fe> v * ?* *££& >& "* * ««.^ , * ' "7X*» /Jh  « .H " sF* r $̂  ̂4 hw& ?*, s. "ZK lj» k *' i-*"* .̂ <Si*  i *rc;*** > $ *_&&*¦ -«4* $ ^^£• . ».^ û *fe&s ^
k ,̂ sl v 4, H* \-4 ~ * f t  "**$?$%„ fe^ V * * Xx \'*^%M i
x?t*̂ %m^̂  
vtwK^^'t '-'' '''  ̂W ^>"̂xii|«̂ Ê f55  ̂¦ -k **~ W >-  ̂ . j
\M' x<w * i ^- /^S  ̂ A
> SEALY POSTUREPEDIir FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS \
. . Now DUROLIFE* CORE hai *. _̂~m, — I- _f%" thousand! of tiny "air »haft»" 3> ̂ _̂W ___^_k 5 Othat givA uniform flrmnoti— _m \___ ^^won't silnk or tag _f ^M BACH
. Exclualva DURO EDQE of 90*% , ¦9\W J*»->* firmer foam rijbbflr prevent* ^̂  /
/  tagging edge* , /**
/  . Rover.lhla—fth.r .Ida gfv.a r«il oriwto,.a.
cool, "air condltlonad" comfort (SoM only in ••u . t tt».oo)
. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE STORE '
I Opon Evotilno* 300-302 Mankato Ave. Eoiy Ternia
V _/l y  ̂ A _A _A_ Js. _* >*̂ »w ŝ\̂ S
Renee Van VIeet was chosen
t h e  representa-
tive of Lincoln
H i ^ g  h School ,
Alma C e n t e r ,
Wis., in the DAR
G o o'¦ 'd . iCiti . ens-
contest im 1962.
Candidates a r e
given an oppor-
tunity to write an
essay which will
be subhnitted to
the Wisconsin So-'
ciety, Daughters
of. the; American
Revolution .
Renee .
Renee Van VIeet
Wins DAR Award
%/: IMMIL QJOIL —
. : .
: 
m. • .
¦ ¦
. .:¦ ¦ ¦
¦'•' ¦' .:¦ ¦ - .
¦ ' -
S t/ I  
to all our wonderful customers and friends
It I for the ma_ny beautiful flowers and greet-
. ing received during our open house. / ,
Pa ra mount Beauty Shop
L Ha rding Bea uty School
jM .." ' ; ';¦ ' ¦. 76 West Third
: ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—Mem-
bers ol the Martha Circle of Gales-
ville Presbyterian Church were en-
tertained Thursday by Mrs. . Wil-
liam Werges and Mrs. C. K. Nel-
son at the home of the former in
Ettrick. Mrs. Spencer Thomas,
Frenchville , will be circle chair-
man of the Ettpick group, with
. Mrs.;. ' Verges' secretary-treasurer .
At the next meeting to be held
Feb. 22, at the home1 , of Mrs.
Walter Rutschow. Federal Highway
53, a "Study Guide on the Ro-
mans " by Burton H. Throckmor-
ton Jr.. will be commenced, with
Mrs. Mabel Anderson as leader^
MARTHA CIRCLE
GIRL SCOUTS AND BROWNIES place rep-
resentative ribbons on their '"Golden Tree" Tues-
day evening at Cathedral hall where the annual
meeting ' and program was held. Mrs. Laird Lu-
cas, retiring president, read the account of the
tree as Brownies placed their banners to repre-
sent its growth. Mrs: Lucas, left , and Mrs. L.
" ¦ ' ' • ——
'
- —¦—
H. Santleman , new president , second from left ,
watch with pride as Brownies, from left to right ,
Peggy Boalt , with Girl Scout emblem. Honey Har-
kenrider , holding the .50. .. year emblem, Jolie Eh-
lers, Mary Skroch and Sandra Brown, holding
the Community Chest emblem, add their ribbons
bf growth to the Tree. (Sunday News photo )
—̂-———mm m̂amammmmmmai m̂aaamaa â âiamma âaamaawaamaaaa
RECOGNITION OF SERVICE and reminiscen-
ces of the last 50 years were given Thursday
evening when members and friends of St. Mar-
tin 's Sewing Circle met to celebrate their golden
anniversary. The dinner and meeting were held
on the exact date of the .founding of the group
which was organized by the late Mrs , A. \V.
Sauer. Pictured at the speakers table seated,
left to . right,*erc Mrs. Helen Reinhard , charter
member, Miss. '.Mabel Baumann, president ol tho .
circle and Miss Minnie Witt , charter member.
Standing, left to right , Miss Minnie Benz , Mrs.
Clara Bonow, Mrs. Louise Zehren , charter rneni-
ber , and Mrs. Emil Geistfeld , toastmistress for the
meeting. Charter members not pictured are
Miss Adel e Kressin and Miss Ida Belling (fi rst
secretary) ; Miss Bertha Krohn , Calif., and Mrs.
Richard Poeppel , Minneapolis (first treasurer ).
(Sunday News photo)
MEMBERS OF LOCALi PEO chapters dressed to represent
the seven founders of the PEO at Iowa . Wesleyan College in
1869. AP and CS chapters joined for "a founders day program at
the First Congregational Church Thursday evening; Seated in
front are Mrs. S. O. Hughes , left , Mrs. M. L. DeBblt, right; center
row, Mrs. L. L. Korda , left and Mrs. Calvin Fremling, right , and.
back row, left to right , Mrs. William Hull , Mrs. S. A. Sawyer
and Mrs. George Robertson ,Jr. Chairmen were Mrs. S^ . A.
Mitchell , JVlrs. Joseph Emanuel and Mrs. John Pendleton. (Sun-
day News photo)
^ i^
BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) - Blair
First Lutheran Church Women will
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. The Abi-
gail , Candace, Dinah and Elizabeth
Circles will be in charge of the
program and refreshments. A skit ,
"Fashions for 1962" will be pre-
sented.
BLAIR CHURCH WOMEN
MONDAY , JAN. 29. .
6 p!m., YWCA—annual dinner.
6 p.m., WSC Smog—Delta Kappa Gamma!
6 p.m., C&NW Station clubroom—C&NW Women 's club potluck
. . .supper;' -
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Herman Cordes—St. Matthew's
Lutheraii Church Circle 8.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24, Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Elks Club—Winona Chapter SPEBSQSA.
'". ' ¦. V TUESDAY , JAN.V30 -,' .'
1:30 p.m., YMCA—W inona General Hospital Auxiliary annual
.-. meeting,
7:15 p.m., Oaks—Formal Dancing Club. -
7:30 p.m: , at the home of Mrs. Palmer Erickson , .480 E. Mark
St.—Central Lutheran Church Helping Hand Circle.
8 p.m., Central Junior High School auditorium—public school -
teachers'. . • .'¦.. ' • -. .
. - -"WEDNESDAY , JAN. 31 T ;
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church parlors—Women 's Associa-
" ¦ - tion .
. THURSDAY, FEB. 1 . ¦
30 a.m; , at the home of Mrs. L. J. Pickett—Wom en's Art Class.
1 p.m., Kimberlu , home of Mrs. Philip Heise—-St. Martin 's Luth-
eran Church Circle I.
2 p.m.* at the home of Mrs. George Klaggie—Grace Presbyterian
. Church Circle 2.
8 p.m.. at the homes of Mrs. Robert Horton , Mrs. Arthur Cun-
ningham and Mrs. John Steffen—Teresan Chapter, coffee¦ hour. :\. ¦'¦
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Flower and Garden Club.
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Catholic Church hall—Ladies Friendship
Club. - ¦
. FRIDAY, FEB. 2
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. W. Fenske—AAUW. afternoon
bridge gro up,
. SATURDAY . FEB. 3 . ; T -
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa—Appleton-Field Concert.
COMING EVENTS
Feb. 5—"Germany" travelog.
Feb. 6—Sopher-Messina Concert at St. Mary's College.
Feb. 6—Community Concert.
Feb. ^-College of Saint Teresa Junior Prom.
Feb. 13—Saddle and Bridle Club dinner dance.
Feb. 15—Shrine Auxiliary Valentine Dinner party.
March 1—Shrine Auxiliary dessert-bar benefit card party.
.MR. AND MRS. FLOYD TORCESON, 157 W. 4th
St., announce the engagement of their daughter , Gloria ,
" t o . Clifford Blattner , son of Mr . and Mrs, William Blatt-
ner, Wabasha , Minn. Mr. Blattner is stationed at Ft.
Polk , La,, in the Army. No date has been chosen: for the .
.. wedding. (Timrn.Studio)
• The Winona .Teresan . -. Chapter
will entertain the seniors of the
College of Saint Teresa at a coffee
hour Thursday at 8 p.m.
The seniors will be informed on
the purposes, objectives and activi-
ties of the alumnae association on
the national and chapter level. Cer-
tificates will be presented to each
senior for entrance into the Na-
tional. -Alumnae Association.
MRS. WILLIAM Walter , Future
Alumnae Chairman of the Nation-
al Alurhnae Association of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa, is general
chairman for the coffee hour. Mrs.
James Carroll , local Chapter presi-
dent, is. Co-Chairman. Mrs. Karl
Conrad' Jr. is handling arrrange-
ments, Mrs, Roger Schneider , .  in-
vitations, and Mrs. Philip Feiten ,
publicity .
The coffee hours will be held at
the homes of Mrs. Robert Horton ,
676 Walnut; Mrs. Arthur Cunning-
ham, 635 W. Broadway; and Mrs.
John Steffen/ 222 W.' Wabasha. ,
Assisting Mrs. Rorton will be
Mmes. Harold Libera , . Reginald
Nelson, Hubert: Weier, James
Frankard and Miss Claudine Pa-
ley. Assisting Mrs. Cunnningham
will be the Mmes .William Biesanz,
Franklin Tillman, Eugene Nardini ,
Richard Lipinski and Miss Mar-
garet Voelker.
Assisting Mrs. Steffen 's will the
Mmes . Leo Murphy Jr., Paul
Gardner, Edward Hartert , George
Joyce, and A. D. Schneider. All re-
maining ' chapter members will
serve as hostesses at the various
homes.
There will be ho February meet-
ing for the Chapter.
Teresan Chapter
Plans Coffee
Hour for Seniors.
Duo P i a n ists to R e rio nfi
Af Go I leg e; o f Sf... Te re s a
Vera Appleton and Michael Field
The concert of Vera AppMon
and Michael Field , to be present-
ed by the College of Saint Te-
resa Saturday will bring to th is
city one of the most celebrated
piano duos of the day.
Appleton and Field joined their
talents in 1943, and , since then
have made 12 cbast-to-coast . lours
of more than COO performances
throughout the United States and
Canada. They are the only duo-
pianists ever to play three Town
Hall concerts in '. three weeks, a
notable series entitled "Two Pi-
anos . Through Foul; Centuries "
which was heard arouhd : the world
in the transcri ption made by the
state department.
THEIR achievements include a
long list of "first's!".—the - ' -world
premiere of Baitdk 's Mikrokosmos.
the American introduction of
Schumann 's Andante and Varia-
tions for two pianos , two celli and
French horn , later recorded , the
first recording ot Stravinsky 's Con-
certo for two solo pianos , and pre-
mieres ; of Works by Khatch aUiri-
an , ' Copland , DeOo Jo'io and oth-
ers. They were the discoverers of
a hitherto unknown work by
Franz Liszt , Grand Variations de
Concert , which they presented in
Town Hall several years ago. Ra-
dio and television audiences have
added their acclaim , and the two
artists have starred in a movie
short . ' .. '. -
Miss Appleton and Mr. Field
met when they were students at
the Juilliard .School of Music,
working under the renowned Carl
Friedberg, Their first joint appear-
ance was at Friedberg's instigation ,
when he chose them to play '-the
24 Chopin Etudes in utiison on two
pianos. After graduation , each pur-
sued a- successful " solo- '.career for
a few seasons, but a chance meet-
ing led them to play tog-ther
again , and finally to combine the ir
gifts in one of music's most per-
fect unions. V
Vera Appleton was born in Tul-
sa, Okla., Michael Field in New
York. They ! are married , hut are
not Mr. and Mrs , Field. Vera Ap-
pleton is the wife of Alan Bress-
ler , a New York business man .
and Mr. Field's :  wife is Frances
Field , the well known painter.
Miss Appleton is the mother of
two. small sons , David and Joel ,
and Mr. Field has a three-year-
old, son . Jonathan.
MISS APPLETON collects mini-
ature grand pianos Mi Field s
avocation paid off in cash—on a
challenge from jazz loving friends
he wrote a pop song, "The Same
Old Story, " which not only got
published , but made the Hit Pa-
rade. . :. ' . ' ¦
T The program , as planned for
presentation at the College of Saint
Teresa is divided into foui poif.
Part I . (one piano , foui hands) w ill
include "Toccata," Frescobaldi-
Berkowitz ; "Sheep Maj Safely
Graze ," Bach - Howe a n d
"Marche Carac-Ci _ stic|ue , ' S h u
bert. Brahms ,"Variations on a
Theme of Hayden " wil l  be pla . ed
in part II. Numbers planned for
the third part ot the conceit me
"Fetes ." Debussy-Rav el "Jcux de
p.l'ein- Air. ( 'Le Tirehtentaine and
Cache-Cache Mitoula ) ," Taillefe r
re , and "Scaramouche , (Vif , Mo-
dcre , Braziliera ) ," Milhaud
After intermission two excerpts
from "Billy the Kid," Copland and
"Feria ," Ravel will be played.
Miss Appleton and Mr Field
maintained that , "Although en-
semble piano playing has achiev
ed a new peak of popularity , with-
in recent years . . . there has been
a regrettable tendency to stress
stunt value and tb regard the en-
semble of~ two or more pianos ei-
ther as a means of dressing up
for greater popular appeal music
conceived originally for a solo in-
strument , or as a means for more
economical presentation of works
intended for thc orchestral medium
. ... . Our purpose in giving this
series of three survey concerts is
to remind students of piano and
the piano music public that four-
hand piano playing is no mere
siunt act, but an .independent art
form that has inspired original
masterpieces in all the great
schools of composition. "
™ APPLICANTS FOR „
POLICE WOMAN
'—^^-WANTED—^^
Qualified women are invited to make application
for a permanent position in the Winona Police De-
partment.
Those Are The These Are The
- REQUIREMENTS ADVANTAGES
.-Age JI er over .-Thorough training in mod-
2—Minimum height, S'4" ern correctional methods
3—Minimum weight, 120 lbs.
4_High ,chool education 2-Unlform allowance
5—Excellent physical health 3—Salary increase oppor-
6—Excellent character tunity
7—Ability t« manage vvomon , ,
and children 4-Paid vacations
8-lnteresf in investigational 5_s|c|< bonefi1swork nnd ability to keep
records and make written ^-Retirement plan
report!
9—Keen observat ion power 7—Permanence and security
• Written examination! for this position will bo given at the
City Hall, Thur*day, Feb. 15 , at 7 p.m. Interested applicant!
are invited to call at tho Police Department for application
blank and further information .
WINONA POLICE DEPT.
GEORGE H. SAVORD, CHIEF
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I N V I T E D  TO " C H A R G E  IT"
I
Jeanne . . '. . ' - . .' Janette
MR. AND MRS. Archie Byington , Pepin, Wis , announce the
. engagement of their daughters, Jeanne and Janette. Jeanne's
fiance is Terry Reinhardt , son of Mr. and Mrs; Eugene Rein-
hardt . Nelson, Wis. Janette is engaged to Jay N. Longsdorf , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Longsdorf, Stockholm.
• Both girls are graduates of Pepin High School. Jeanne is
employed a s a  secretary for the Tiffany Lumber Co., Nelson, and
Janette is a sophomore at Buffalo County Teachers College,
Alma, Wis. Mr. Reinhardt is a graduate pf Alma High School
and a senior at Wisconsin State College, TRiver Falls, where he
is majoring in business and psychology, . Mr. Longsdorf has .
been in the Navy; the last seven years and is stationed at Weeks-
ville,_ . . C_ ' ¦
MR. AND MRS. LAMBERT Jumfaeck, 320 E. Sanbora
St., announce the engagement of their daughter , Don-
na Jean, to James O. Laumb, son of Mr. and Mrs. George ¦- . '¦. . '".
Laurnb, Rushford , Minn. A May wedding is being plan-
' '. ned. . • •.¦ . - . - . . ' . - '. .. . -v '; ¦ . . . ¦ . ' . ¦: - ¦ - ¦ . ' -
NEW YORK W I — A  man who
has a faith of his own can under-
stand other religions much better
than a man who has rione, says'
Goeffrey Parrihder in a new book ,
"Worship in the World's Reli-
gions," published by Association
Press. He writes:
"An atheist , who looks upon all
religions as superstitions, cannot
hope to enter into the spirit of
other faiths as can a man of
religion."
ON RELIGIOUS INSIGHT \
DES MOINES, Iowa l_PI — . It
was storming when a Des Moines
doctor got a call from a man who
said his wife needed medical
attention; ' - . -, -
"I'd be glad to come, but I have
no transportation ," the physician
replied. "You'd have to come and
get me."
"What?" exploded the V caller ,
"In this weather?"
SHOE'S ON OTHER FOOT
CHATFIELD , Minn. (Special)-
Eighty guests from the Chat-
field area were present at the
surprsie birthday celebration giv-
en at the home of Mr. . and Mrs.
Mopp-y Dudek ; ' ,i'n -honor of Mrs.
Fannie Dudek who was 80 years
old Jan. 21. Hosts and hostesses
were her children and grand-
children , Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mitchell , Rochester; Mrs. and
Mrs. Oswald Larson -and son
John. Preston , and Mr. and Mrs.
Dudek and sons Kent and David ,
Chatfield. The party was held at
the Dudek home. Gifts of . red
roses from her children and a
corsage of red roses from her
grandchildren were given to Mrs.
Dude-k.
MRS. DUDEK was born near
Fillmore and has lived in this
vicinity all her life. She is the
wife of the late J. A. Dudek who
was a prominent farmer and
Fillmore County commissioner for
many years prior to his death
in 1944. In the following years
Moppy Dudek continued j o oper-
ate the family farm. Five , years
ago they sold the farm and mov-
ed to Chatfield. Mrs. Dudek is an
active person and in good health.
While living on the farm Mrs.
Dudek raised African Violets and
at one time had 250 plants. She
no longer has the violets but con-
centrates on her three grand-
children.
Birthday Surprise
Party Honors
Chatfield Woman
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The Western Regional Rural Arts
and Crafts exhibition will be held
at the ciJurt house annex, Haw
Claire, Wis., Feb. 26 through Mar-
ch 3, according to . Mrs. Eileen
Layton , Trempealeau County
home agent. This exhibit is under
the joint sponsorship of the Eau
Claire County Extension Office, the
Eau Claire Art League, the Eau
Claire Civic Art Association , Coun-
ty office of Superintendent of
Schools and the University of Wis-
consin College of .Agriculture.
Non-professional painters and
craftsmen who do not receive
more than half , of their total in-
come from the field of art tcaclh
ing. fine art work , or commerOial
illustration are eligible to exhibit.
They should not have been accept-
ed in three major, art exhibitions ,
excluding the State Rural Art
Show and the State Fair Amateyr
Art Show. :
NOT MORE than .wp works in
paintin g, watercolor , pastel , tem-
pera , pencil , graphics and sculp-
ture will be accepted for entry,
with all these works being original ,
stemming from the exhibitor 's
own environment or experience .
Not more than six; craft objects
will be accepted for entry, with
those eligible being: baskets and
mats , books , ceramics , leather ,
jewelry and metal , glass, textiles
and wood.
All entries shipped must be well
packed or crated to avoid break-
age. At least orie picture from each
entrant - .will be hung in the exhibi-
tion . There will be a .selection of
pictures and crafts from the Adult
Division of the .show- invited for
exhibition in the 23rd 'Slate . Rural
Art Show at Madison.
Calendar of the exhibition is as
follows: Feb. 2.1, all work and en-
try blanks must be at Ihe county
extension office at Eau Claire by
5: p.m.' ; Feb. 'ifi - March 3. exhibi-
tions open to the public ;. March 3,
one-day art school , starling at 10
a. in. : March 3, call for your work
at the court hoii.se annex. ' '.
C & NW WOMEN
The ' C & NW Kailu ay Women 's
club will-' -' entertain their: husbands
at. a potluck supper at fi p. m.
Monday at the station cluhroom.
Hostesses will  he Mis Tied ' Mesh
ke and Mis Gcoi ge O Dell
Arts, Grafts
Exhibit Accepts
Area Entrants
/fwSk ^tevwMA, - > Ifr^A
VXCî ^̂ x̂ 'ackef dre» P°Y*V> at^m^0T- ,̂ , fe«̂ f' ̂_v x - - v^>, \ \
J^S&J^^ îi\ ^F) \ X°u dividends^^y^^^^'fl *pV \
f^C^̂ ^̂ ^^W 25.95
\ I / mm£il_fi^4^ !t's the dress that stands 'in as a
>v \ y '̂ ^S&WfrT 
suit, stands out as a dress, stands by
r%/̂ ^3p5|Jv  ̂
¦¦: ¦ ready for every.occasion. In tact,
î feV ŵl l̂  
can y u 
do without 
it?
?tyled in .
' * J X̂  ̂*"  - i 
silk shantung with a flip sash on
%}^Wj" ' , * ¦ ' / ¦  the dress, a bow on the jacket,
I'Si f"' "v .'. 
¦ buttons down the back. Sea sand
\$ t' i : / . ' ¦ ' " or black. Sizes 7 to 15.
V '̂ r. / 
Other spring dresses , 15 to 29.95
1  ̂ -" / Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  TO " C H A R G E  I T "
'¦':.. A JUNE WEDDING Is planned by Miss Rita Konke l ,
Minneapolis , and Robert Thompson , St. Paul. Their en-
:¦,.- gagement and coming marriage is announced by her ' .-' -
.parents , Mr. and . Mrs. Al-vin C. Konkel , 678 E. Sarnia
' St. Mr. Thompson is the son of Mr. and Mrs . Leslia . ; ¦ ¦ '¦
Thompson . Red Wing. Minn. Miss Konkel is a secre-
tary at the University of Minnesota Hospitals and her
• fiance is manager of Erickson Oil Products. (Edstrom
' Studio ) '
i "An- . Tiispector Calls" . .by. '.the¦ contemporary British playwright
' J .'T .B'. Priestly will be the win-
ter production of the Wenonah
Players , Winona State College
drama : group
First produced in America in
the early 1940's, the play is a
terse drama dealing with the su-
perficial morality of the upper
[ middle class of the late Victorian
' .era. . . 
¦
The Play will ; be performed
Feb. 12- 14 in Soniscn Hall audi-
torium with direction and : state
setting b\ .l.uque Reidelberger of
the college theater staff Tickets
will be available beginning Feb.
6 at the college box office in
Somsen Hall-. Curtain time is 8:15
p.rn; .
The cast and other details of
the production will be announced
at a later date.
|Wenonah Players
iTo Produce
l / inspector Galls7
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. i^-More
than 265 Disciples ' of Christ con-
gregations have signed up to par-
ticipate in the denomination 's 196J
'"Chain of Prayer ."
Each congregation selects a day
between Jan. 1 and .Apri l 22 to
conduct a 24-hour prayer vigil.
The Chain of Prayer is a pre-
Easter devotion sponsored by the
United Christian Missionary So-
ciety. V , "! .' .'
"CHAIN OF PRAYER"
PLANNED
THE ENGAG EMENT of Miss
'Judith Kay Rud to Gerald
Bratland is announced by her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Oilman
Rud , Spring Grove , Minn.
Mr. Bratland is the son of
Mr . and Mrs. Kenneth Brat-
land , Spring Grove. Miss Rud
is employed AS a secretary at
the Spring G r o v e  Public
School and lier fiance is en-
gaged in farming. (Edstrom
Studio)
RUG and CARPET SALE! 1
Balance Rolls and Remnants of First 
Quality \ J
Carpeting by Magee, Roxbury and 
Others
SIZE
~"~ 
DKCRJPtidN WAS NOW
~"
12'x!3'U" Magee Beige, White and Nutria Acrilan . . $216 
~
$179
T2'xl7'6"
~~ 
Antique White airdTMoeha, all wool . . . .  ""$276 $229
Iricl'T lfT^ 
~
-vlagee'NaVy Blue Nylon 
"~ 
. 
~ . . . . $ 160" $119
Y2'x16'3" Roxbury Ad Woof , Spring Green . . . .  $219 
~
$169
12xl4'3" 
~ 
100% Acrilan, Bamboo Beige' 
~
$269_ $194
12'x24'l" Magee 100% Wool,_Wheat . . . . . . .  $320_ 
"$259
12'xl 1 '6"
~~~ 
Magee 100% Wool, Bronze Tweed .' . . . . $105 ~$69.95~"
l2'xil'4^  ̂ Roxbury 100% Wool, Green Twisl_ ._. . . $219 $169
12'xl9' Roxbury All Wool , Beige and Brown Tweed . $260 $189
12'xll'il" Rauschenbcrg 100% Cotton, Off White 
~
. 
"
$130 
~ 
$89.95
~~
12'xl 1 'fl" Magee~ 100% WooirBeige Twiit ~~. . . ~ ~~$249~ ~$169 '
12'x9'4^' Magee 100% Wool, Crown Beiga . . . . T^$130_ ~$98
_
15'x9' MageeJ00% Wool, Cathedral Beige . . . 
~
$195_ 
~
$ 129
"l5'xl5'ir Magoe 100% Wool, Craftpoint Cocoa . . $329 
~
$259
"—:1 S^H'B"— -Magee" Alf; Woolr S«tinwoocl~v--:"r--'̂ ---t 
-, .— ZZ.teBQ------
~
-$l-89- 
15'x15'7^ Magee 100% Acrilan, Bamboo Beige . . . $364 ~$269_
15'x9'9" Magee AH Wool , Bronzetone Tweed . . .. $139
~ 
$89
'l5'xll'9"~] "Rauschenbcrg 100%2Cotton7Off White . . "
_
$1,4
~ ~'$69.95
~
."l5'xl2'2" Magee 100% Wool, Martinee Twis t . . . $340
^ 
$198
15' x9' Magee 100% Nylon, Bone-Beige . . . .  $160 $98
15'xl0'6" Roxbury All Wool, Parchment Grey . . . $179 $129™"
"?5'xl9'8" "Roxbury All Wool, Oreylock 
~
. . . . . 
~ 
$449
~ ~
$259 __
9x12' ^Roxbury All Wool, 3 Tone Beige . . . . . $108 I*69-95__
9'i"xi2' "Roxbury All Wooijmpulse Brown and Black . 
~~
$1°8
~ ~
$°8 _
9'x10'8"^ Magee All Wool, Beige Tweed . . . . . 
~~
$169 $98.50
9'x7'6" 
~
Magee All Wool, Beige .""."'"'. . . -̂__-__ 
~ 
$76H $48 __
t 9'x*9'3^ Roxbury All Wool, Beige . . . . . . . $90 $59
Threo Ways to Buy — Cash • 30-60-90 Day Charge • Terim at low cu $5 Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
166 Main St. (Across from Post Offico) -— Open Evenings By Ap pointment — Phone 3145
LEWISTON; Minn. '(Special . -
Kermit VWul f , Northfield. Minh.
riafe PTA Civil Defense and
Safety .char-man was guest speak-
er at the meel in R of the . Lew-
iston puhlic si. hpoI PTA Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. Wnlf is a mathematics
teacher on the Northfiel d High
School faculty . H e  stressed that
every. PTA unit should ' have a
safely and civil defense chair-
man " and committee. He : said
lhat Individuals are generously
blessed with normal senses and
one thoughtless moment can im-
pair one. several, or all ' . of . thc
senses. "If you think safety, you 11
live safely,, ' he quoted. He stress-
ed the importance of safety rules
w ith fire arms ' and the value of
fi good drivers train ing: program.
With regard to civil defense.
Mr: Wulf said that in a democ:
racy, citizens have the privilege
of being for or against , a ques-
tion . A good patriot is willing
to die tor his country* but with
a nuclear war in the picture ,
one should be willing to try to
live for one 's country and make
it a better place in wlilch to
live. *' stated Mr. Wulfe . He ad-
vised that in the case of con-
structing new schools the installa-
tion of fallout shelters should be
carefully studied.
Members of school hand pro-
vided a musical program which
included a clar inet quartet num-
ber : by Sandra Gensrrier, Dawn
Nelson , Peggy and Susie Duncan-
son: a clarinet trio which was
accompanied on the piano by Lois
Taylor , and a saxophone, quin-
tet by; Sharon Langseth , Mari -
lyn Bonow, Bonnie Haack , Kathy
Thies and Lois Taylor.
Warren Mae, president , conduct-
ed -the meeting. The Rev. Walter
Meyer, district I president v; an-
nounced the dales and locations
of the program planning and
alcohol education workshops. The
local unit allocated money for
delegates to . ¦attend '•'¦.'¦these ", meet-
The fifth grade was (he win-
ner of the attendance prize , the
"Floating Cardinal." A social
hour followed the meeting. The
next meeting will be held Feb.
28 at 8:15 p.m. Miss Hagen 's sec-
end grade will give a demonstra-
tion and a Founder's day pro-
gram is being planned.
Civil Defense
Chairman Speaks
To Lewiston PTA
PEPIN , Wis. '.Special) - The
marriage of Miss Kathryn Lund-
berg, Pepin , and Wayne ' D.
Schmidt , Stockholm , was solemn-
ized Jan, 13 at the Pepin Hill
Free Church. The Rev. Dwight
Cook performed the double-ring
ceremony at 11 a.m .
Howard Larson , Pepin , sanfl
"Because," "Together." and '-fhe
Wedding Prayer, "v
Tlie bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Lundberg,
Pepin , and the bridegroom , the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hnfj lurtd,
Stockholm.
MISS LUNDBERG chose a floor-
length gown of lace over net fash-
ioned with a scalloped rounded
neckline trimmed in sequins and
rhinestones , long sleeves' and a
very bouffant skirt. Her veil fell
from a crown of sequins aind.
pearls and she carried a bouquet
of red and white roses.
Lois Lundberg was her sister 's
only, attendant. She was attired
in a red velvet dress and match-
ing headpiece with a red blush
veil. Her dress was styled with
a full gathered street-length skirt ,
sweetheart neckline and three-
quarter-length sleeves; Her flow-
ers were red and white carna-
tions.
The bridegroom was attended
by Ins brother , Michael . Guests
were seated by Robert Scyffer ,
Pepin , and Lee Nibhe , Lake City.
For her daughter 's wedding,
.Mrs..' Lundberg chose a brown suit
and white accessories. The bride-
groom's mother was attired in a
red knitted suit. Their identical
corsages were of white carna-
tions. ¦ : . •• ' - ' •
Following the ceremony a recep-
tion and dinner was held : at .: Ny-
lin's Cafe, Red vying. ,
Both ; are 19G1 graduates of the
Pepin High School. V The bride-
groom is employed at the Meyer
Machine Co., Red Wing, The new-
lyweds are now at home in Pep-
in.
Wayne Schmidt,
Bride at Home
In Pepin
Designet
Tries Out
Flat Look
By GABRIELL6 SMITH
PARIS <AP )— Roman designer
Roberto Capucci opened his Paris
house today with high-keyed color
and a flat look that will leave his
clients wondering just where their
bosoms went.
Waists were often empire , just
below where the bust used to be ,
and hems . just below the knte ,
following the major it y of Paris
designers in their spring and
summer shows.
A daizling deep-orange wool
coat covered a violet dress which
had a two-piece effect. The em-
pire line came with a seam above
the waist in front and slightly
lower in back,
Another combination lo make
the eyes blink was a bright red
coat over a .Kelly green; drtss .
More clear , sharp color came in
f 
small jacketed Orange suit with
violet silk blouse printed in tur-
quoise and rust geometric . pat-
terns.
The same suit done in eggshell
wool with a pale blue printed
blouse brought applause.
Early day drones were often
sheaths with straight skirts , an in-
set stitched at midthigh , and tops
flat as envelops.
For late afternoon , Capucci
brought in hot weather cottons in
waffle piques. Some were orange
and violet but a note of lingerie
crept in with three white suits.
One had a jacket lined with fi ght
pink and blue organza flower. ..
The matching blouse looked like
a tiny flower bouquet.
• ' ¦¦'¦
CAMP LAKE , Wis . . _P>-Tlie
body of a 48-year-old woman was
found Friday night ih the , ruins
of her home in this small Ke-
nosha County village .
Authorities identif ied the wo-
man as Mrs. Kathryn Carrier ,
who was alone in her home when
it was destroyed . by ; fire. Her
husband , Edgar , was at work in
Chicago ,.
Cause of the blaze was not de-
termined immediately.
.
'
,
«¦ ¦
¦¦ ' ' ¦
Woman Found Dead
In Fire Debris
More than 400 attended thc Chil-
dren's Ballet Concert presented by
the ballet students of Miss Katie
Conrad at the Oaks Friday eve-
ning.
Starting with the pre-ballet group
at the barre in their royal blue
leotards and tights on through to
the j azz, workshop number that
ended the varied program , a spir*
it of freshness and originality pre-
vailed ,
In the second number of the five-
part program the students added
gay blue tutus to the basic cos-
tume, wilh circlets of pink tea
roses in their hair. In the" "Pas de
Trois," Pattl Edstrom, Cherie
Harkenrider and Mary Clare Kop-
rowski danced in white tutus with
circlets of red roses. The dancers
in the Tfopotkianska dance of the
Ukraine were costumed ' in emer-
ald green and scarlet peasant
skirts girdled in black.
Gene d'Amour added a modern
tempo with the drums in the jazz
.workshop numberr^MiSs Ruth Jor-
dan was commentator and Miss
Ann Lukaszewski , pianist.
The program inducted a class
demonstration in "A La Barre"
and "Au Mil ieu " and four other
numbers , "Petite Valse Brilliant ,"
"Pas de Trois ," "Trbpotkianska"
and "Jazz Workshop. " The classes
have used the St. Paul's Episcopal
parish house as their studio every
Thursday the last yean
Children's Ballet
Concert Draws
400 at Oaks
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)—
Mr . and Mrs. Wayne Henry Moech-
ing are at home near Plainview
after their marriage Jan . 20 at
Immahuel Lutheran Church , Plain-
view. The bride is ; the former
Miss Nancy Dolores Ewald , daugh-
ter of - M r. and Mrs, . Walter
Ewald , Plainview ^ and Mi\ Modell-ing .is . '-the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mooching, Millville.
The Rev. Rodney W. Riese per-
formed the double-ring ceremony.
The bride given in marriage by
her father , wore a gown of lace
and net over taf f et a and carried a
bouquet of yellow roses. Her veil
of illusion fell . .from V' a crown of
pearls.
MISS CAROL Schacht , Elgin ,
was maid of honor. Miss- Judy
Fick , Plainview , and Miss Judy
Mooching, Rochester , Minn. , sis-
ter of the bridegroom, were brides-
maids. They wore gowns of nylon
organza in blue , pink and tur-
quoise. Th ey carried bouquets of
yellow and white -chrysanthemums.
Diane Schroeder , Elgin , was flow-
er girl. Gary Fricke was ringbear-
e<V ' '
Marlyn Moeching, Millville , at-
tended his brother as best man.
Walter Ewald .h\ , Plainview.
brother of the bride, and Walter
Moeching, Millville , brother of the
bridegroom , were groomsmen. VDa-
vid Prescher , Elgin , and Roger
Rabe , Lake City v were ushers.
A reception for 150 was held in
the church social rooms, the
bride is a graduate of the Plain-
view High School. The bridegroom
is a graduate of Elgin High School
and is a. carpenter.
Nancy Ewald,
Wayne Moeching
Exchange Vows
Knutson Takes
Qa!H as State's
Chief justice
ST. PAUL (AP) .— Oscar "L.
Knutson .took over Saturday as the
13th chief justice of the Minne-
sota Supreme Court Saturday after
installation ceremonies late Fri-
day in the court chambers.
Chief Justice Roger L. Dell,
Whose retirement left the berth
open , presided for the last time
as the oath was administered by
Thomas Gallagher , senior associ-
ate justice.
"|n assuming -this office," said
Knutson , "I full^ realize the re-
sponsibility of it and the impor-
tance of the work of this court . .. -.'
"I hope to be able to preside
oyer, this court So that we can con-
tinue to function as a unit in such
a manner as to merit the respect
and confidence of all the people
of our state."
He expressed the regret of mem-
bers of the court at Judge Dell's
resignation. He praised Dell for
his knowledge of the j aw and
understanding of the people. Dell ,
in his turn , said he was sorry to
leave "men of this caliber." He
described Knutson as a man of
outstanding ability who, he said ,
wil l be a fine chief justice .
. D«lI resigned after nine years
on the court. Kitutson , 62, a former
district judge, has been an asso-
ciate -. justice since 1948. Judge
Walter F. Rogosheske of Little
Fialls, whom Gov. Elmer h- Ander-
sen named to replace, will join
the court Feb. 1.
Among those present for the
ceremony were Knutson 's son and
daughter-in.law , Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knutson. . Richard is a
student at Bemidji State College.
Also in the audience were Gov
Andersen and five children from
Angle Inlet , his guests at the Cap-
itol for the day.
A/V '̂ "N ^
fe\SHPS~^r  ̂̂ ^
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" that special someone in your life a
ft?5\\ !\> r /'Ij l * teV precious , persona l Valentin e gift . . . your
5«£u \ HitfX «8 \\S>5 Portrait. A trul y superb gift , that will be
fiwI V'' "
V
< 
'
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" 
' \ \wl given with p r ido . . .  received with joy l
Ŵ M ^ ''' '* i * ' ' li=======ic^p I\
69 Eait Fourth St. Phone 2936
Trempealeau Co.
Heart Jttml Drive
Leaders Appointed
ARCADIA, Wis. — TVempealeau
County representatives for : the Wis-
consin Heart Association 1962 fund
campaign have been appointed. :
Stanley H. Wiersgalla , Arcadia ,
will be chairman for the southern
half of the .-': county I- He's an agent
for : Farmers Mutual Insurance
Co., Madison , and a member of
the Woodmen of the World . Insur-
ance Society. -
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Gilfil -
lan , Independence, Will be co-
chairman for the northern part oi
the county.
Gilfillan , cashier and director of
State/ Bank of Independence, was
Independence chairman in the
1955-58 campaigns and was north-
ern county chairman in 1959-60.
Mrs. Gilfillan , former teacher in
the independence schools, was co-
representative" in last year 's cam-
paign. ,:.
More French is spoken by Wash-
ington , D. C. restaurant workers
than any other foreign language.
German is Second, then Greek and
Italian.
Christmas Seal contributions tn
"Winona County 6re considerably
below those of last year, reports
W. ,W. Tolleson. Winona , president
of the Winona County Tuberculosis
and Health council.
As of Jan. l, funds received from
tounty residents amount to 89 per-
cent of the I960 total ; Mr. Tolle-
son said, as he urged everyone to
remember to pay for the Seals he
received in November.
During the past five years, In
spite of new drugs and improved
lung surgery. 542 Minn&sotans died
of TB. During the same period.
5,648 new cases of TB were re-
ported.
Volunteer Christmas Seal work-
ers in the county are : Tolleson ,
president; Mrs. Grant Stuck, sec-
retary, and Ray H. Bublitz , treas-
urer, all of Winona. Directors-
The Mmes. Don Stanton and Phil-
lip Blaseh. Limoiliej-Je sse Jeatus,
Efev. Harold JRekstad, Arthut Gal-
lien. Mrsi A. t. Ch'elrftowski, Mrs.
Leon Minard , Mrs: Earle .H. Welly
and -Miss Amanda Aarestad, all oi
Winona; Mrs. Otto DobrUhiv- Da-
kota; Mrs. Ruby Janikowski, Dres-
bach; Mrs.. Robert Burden, lew-
iston ; Roger Church, ' Minnesota
City; Leonard Holland, ; Rolling,
stone ; Donald Campbell, St. Char-
les, and Theodore Benicke, Stock-
ton. '.' "
- . . 
¦'¦ '¦'
Lake Kariba in Africa's Federa-
tion of Rhodesia and Nyasaland
will be the largest rhft-t-made lake
in the Western World- by 1963.
Created by a dam across the Zam-
besi River , Kariba will cover 2.-
000 square miles and hold four
times as much water as Lake
Mead , the United States' largest
artificial body of water. .
Christmas Seal
i . . -
¦ ¦ ' ,
¦• ¦
Receibts DroD
¦S''.IN CASE YOU MISSED LAST SUNDAY'S AD, WE 
^
Jgj STILL HAVE A ^
1): .¦ '; :' - '
; ' .':-';:- -:f*TwlSp-. '' lAr^ndV I
m^
W Bundle Lot Sale |
fe) GOING ON— : '
¦
. ' ". ' .- ; ¦ '. '• ..§
(M) Many good patterns to select from. -Quality papers at ^
/SN reasonable prices. All sixes — all prices. You save ffi
Vg) over 50%. ' *~w ^̂  \(§) We "twisted" everything (including prices) to give you fj
fe\ the Best Quality ' /^mx . . X xi lVA \Hrsr M
W. AT VERY LOW "PRICES. {|
W LATEX INTERIOR l»AINTS 1̂
M FLAT (washable) PAINTS %
Wx SEMI-GLOSS PAINTS , : ¦ |
%:¦ ': ' GLOSS PAINTS I
W y ¦ '
¦¦- FLOOR ENAMEL .: .-: ¦ . ¦ : .;; |
10) . (White and Decorator Shades) /r
v|"1 — Soma As Low Ai W.OO Per Gallon — v ^
|| Winona Paint & Glass Co. (|
/% '. - : ' "Your Color Carou-se! Store". n
Wy 55-57 West Second Street V ^W Phone 3652 We Deliver 
^
Awards to members oI Boy
Scout Troop 5, Madison School ,
will be made at an honor night
ceremony at Jyl adison School at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The theme of the evening will be
Boy Scout camping. Pictures of
Boy Scout camp activities will be
shown by Kenneth S e e b o 1 d.
Awards will be preceded by a pol-
itick dinner prepared . by Scouts'
mothers. George Jessen is scout-
master of the troop.
Madison Troop Awa rds
To Be Made Tuesday
HAMBURGERS 15f FRENCH FRIES 10* /JBJL
TRIPLE-THICK SHAKES 20c- [_V\_ \
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ¦»
Highway 61 Sorvico Road West ot junction 14 ^*\ \\
"/ ' JO ITNT'lT^T.R~ O'F-^0K^rn~5^nT5r--SKII?TS-- - ~*
y / Ml.LAdKR SI HUTS SWKATERS
/ DORO DKS1GNS IN KVENING WEAR—
l "SMOKK lilNC 'S" SN,K .STOLES—
. / SCARVKS _
\ HANDBAGS FKOM TANO OF MADRID—
/ ESCORT '
\ aiGER SLACKS-SIIIHTS
/ AlilS IMPORT KD GLOVES
\ (-RANIH ) I . fl LOVES
/ ¦ 'LET'S HA" I 'KIIKUMK
I You nre ¦- .,,-
V Cordin iiv CAROLYN HATS—CUSTOM MADE , .
/ Invi ted  ' \( to Come in 'ULOIJSE DE .101)11'
\ and btawsc- -
m
MONDOVI. Wis. (Spei-inl)-nic
nionth-li )) i« l i . ; _ Henri Fund drive
will  roach a hi .:li poii)t Feb. 21-24 ,
when six wnnl cnptnlns will head
local volunlrers in .i house-to-
house canvas of Mondovi . Mrs,
Hiilph \V. Wood is Hciir l Sunday
chairm.in for the Wisconsi n llonrl
A.ssocinlion's iinnual rampui Rii
here , Her list of enptnins includes
Mines , Hcrvnl Deulschcr , Allen
Lehman , tlluirlcs Accola mid Mis ,
Miinlev Maif|iiiiii ( l.
F-acli ciipt ;iii ) will he In charge
of a Ri'oup oi volunteers cover ing
a specific men in Ihe city and
will  be responsible for direclin fi
volunteer i.olloclors , cqulppin R
thorn with inalci inl .s nnd account-
ini* for icliiriicd cunlriti utions.
Mondovi Schedules
Heart Fund Drive
Past state president Mrs. Ralph
Kohner installed Mrs. Victor Mil-
ler as pre?fdent of the Clarence
Miller Auxiliary No. 2, United Span-
ish "AVarl Veterans , at a special
meeting J Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Warren Brown ;
Mrs . Victor Miller is the daugh-
ter-in-law of the first president of
tho Clarence Miller Auxiliary in
1008- The camp was nnmed after
the first president' s son ,
OTHER OFFICERS who will
serve with Mrs. Miller include Mrs.
Donald O'Dca , secretary and trea-
surer; Mrs , Robert Nelson Sr.,
senior vice president; Mrs. John
Fromm , juni or vice president;
Mrs. Joseph Grajczyk , patriotic in-
structor ; Mrs. Gus Seeling, chap-
lain ; Mrs. Itnlph Kohner , conduc-
tress; Mrs. Brown , assistant con-
ductress; Mrs. Conrad Waller, his-
torian ; Mrs . Ben Kropiloski , guard ,
aiid Mrs. George Eggers Sr., as-
sisting guard.
Color bearers are Mrs. Nellie
(lis snn , Mrs. Leon a McNal ly, Mrs.
Teresa Itnckow and Mrs." Eliea-
bcHi W'alpon. Publicity chairman
is Mrs . Italph Kohner. Mrs. Ciss-
nn ami Mrs. llackow were report-
ed ill .
Mrs. Gus Seeling, outgoing presi-
dent , thanked members for the
cooperation and presented the new
president and her secretary and
Uie past jSlntc preside nt ^ with gifts.TTiifcj r was SPfveil " Willi ' "IVIrsT
Brown and Mrs. Grajczyk ns host-
esses . The nt tendance prize went
to Mrs. Wnllei' . The next meeting
will he March 10.
Mrs a V. H. Miller
Installed USWV
Auxiliar y HeadFORMER ARCADIA , Wis.,residents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McWeeny, Walertown , Wis.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter , Janice Rae , to
Larry Schleusner , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Schleusner ,
Eau Claire. Miss McWeeny is
a senior at Wisconsin Stale
College, Eau Claire , where she
is affiliated villi Sigma I'l
Kappa sorority. Mr. Schleusner
is a graduate of the same col-
lege and is with the Bureau
of Old Age and Survivors In-
surance , Oak Park , 111. A June
wedding Is planned.
rv "- .- -"¦-* .- ¦_ - _"- -
¦¦ - - .j_..-i.- .•-v-'TOwwromeM'JWB
A SUMMER WEDDING is
being planned by Miss; Arlene
Bloom and Kenneth Hollister
whose engagement is announc-
ed by her parents,- Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Bloom Sr., Mon-
dovi , Wis, Mr. Hollister , Ba- ' !
cine, Wis., is trie son of Mr.
and Mrs. LaVern Hollister ,
rural Mondovi,
Two Minnesotans
Admit Burglaries
FAULKTON , S. D. (flV-Two
Minnesota men have confessed to
burglaries at Clarkfie ld , Minn.,
and Andover and Ipswich , S. D.,
Faulkton County Sheriff Kennetli
Raetz said Saturday.
The men , Bernard Karnosky, 26,
Lomari, Minn. , and David King,
21, also a Minnesotaii , were ar-
rested , by Faulkton police chief
Al Marchinski Thursday.
Raetz said the pair is being
charged by federal officials with
interstate transportation of a stol-
en vehicle , al legedly taken from
Hennepin County, Minn.
Fnulkton police found guns ,
watches and money in the car.
King was recently discharged
from SI. Cloud Reformatory.
COME AND SEE US IN OUR NEW
Downstairs Location 76 West Third
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Cold Waves $4 W t̂&wff 'RAYETTE
Guaranteed Oil ^̂ HJ-̂ ^S^î ^&̂ ^P COLD WAVE
Cold Waves $5 3̂ ^̂ PV| $C.OO
All work I* dont by ttudentt _
• ¦__(___ ¦ tl. _.,._.._. :.:._. -i i: Paula Prentiss j ars with Bob Hop* and / ** _¦__under the supervision pf ll- LanV Turner In "Bachelor In Purwlse" >1 SllCCnSed instructors. comini. soon to the State Theatre. «p*l«#V
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL BRING A FRIEND SPECIALS
7
L l̂
h
!:t « 
Pho„e 3738 2 for the Price of 1
BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN 7'/j MONTHS! _ ,.
A Free Exciting Booklet Tells AIM )̂ $*& f%
! Harding Beauty School, 76 W. 3, Winona ." j Mm COLD WAVES IU
• Send me full information on * beauly career. ', ¦
\ ^Nme j PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP'
'J f̂  Address Phone ...... j 76 West Third Phona 3738
W ( ĵ(y State * Open Mondoy 
and Thursday Evenings and «l|
. •*., J......!.!.. .il! .̂ ' day Saturday.
7 Experienced Operators—Open All Day Saturday
VICTIM OF TV. 1ST . . . Elizabeth Miller , 17-year-old Ojai ,
Galif. liigh school student , displays the cast on her right leg —
the result of the dance craze called the twist. She dislocated her
knee v.hile demonstrating the dance during her high school gym
class, today she's recuperating in an Ojai hospital . While Miss
Miller isn't too pained by the injury itself , it'll cost her a trip
to Arizona next month with the Rockhounds Gub, a school group
of stone collectors of which she is the president. (AP Ph6tofax )
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Work, ̂w^Vî î
__ By RICHARD P. POWERS
Associated Press Special Service
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Admin-
istration proposals to p ut the
brake on mounting milk produc-
tion by assigning quotas to dairy
f armers are likely to face tough
hurdles, if and- when they are sent
to Congress.
Reps. Albert Quie and Aiicher
Nelsen , Minnesota Republicans ,
for example, contend the idea will
not work.
Quit Nelsen
'Putting quotas on dairy pro-
ducts "will create more problems
than it would solve," Quie said.
A qtiota program would run into
such complicating procedures, Nel-
sen said , "that you would just have
to thnow up your hands. It would
not work. Congress will not go for
it.", . v
Secretary of ¦Agricultur e Orviila
L. Fteeman , former governor of
Minnesota * recommended the quo-la system before the first of the
yeaf to a dairy advisory commit-
tee'. 'The committee met recently
ahd declined to go for it,
In .spite of this, there are reports
that" Freeman will recommend
suck a program to Congress. It
Would be designed to cut milk pro-
duction 6 _ -to 7 per cent , with in-
creased supports for dairy farm-
ers .to increase their income.
It is also reported that Free-
man may recommend, to save
boc_ .wor„, exempting .' . farmers
with three or fewer cows from the
quotas.
Quie said .that exempting these
fa rmers and those in milk deficit
areas would result in higher pro-
portionate cuts in such dairy states
as Minnesota and Wisconsin.
"Secretary Freeman is over a
barrel because of lh« way he
handled the dairy pri ce support
program ," Quie said . "The in-
increased mil k production was due
in ' part to the increase in price
supports which he ordered for last
A.pril 1 when the market was ab-
sorbing the production ."
Purchases of butter , cheese and
dried milk . by the Commodity
Credit Corp have been unusally
heavy in the last few months iii
an-attempt to reduce surplus.
Qiiie said the cost of the dairy
price support program for the
fiscal year ending Jun e 30 will be
about $500 million compared with
a cost of less than $300 million
for the pre . ions year.
Qui* said that if farmers with
three cows or' fewer w»ere exempt-
ed from a quota system, the result
would be similar to the wheat
situation where much of the excess
Was built up oh farms with 15
acres or less of wheat which were
exempt from regulation;
Prices of dairy products at the
market place today are lower ,
•Quie said, than they -were a year
ago before the higher price sup-
¦ports were put into effect, is,
"The proposed redu-ction in milk
production would be coupled , with
an increase in the support level
to make the farmer 's profit the
same, but an increase of the price
supports would ruin the market for
butter," Quie said,
Nelsen also said he considered it
unfortunate that Freeman raised
the dairy price supports last April
1. He said production should have
been brought into l ine with , de-
mand before any such action.' ¦. ' " .
The increased siippert level, Nel-
sen said , stimulated production .
Battle Oye r Jobs,
A utomation Rages
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
Ap __. _ j f _ .es* Ndw * Analyst
NEW YORK (API-President
Kennedy 's championing of the 40-
hour work week as avstandard
opens wide today the spreading
battle , of labor and management
over job security _ and automation.
The fight centers either on
spreading the work by shorter
hours or guaranteeing that com-
pany policies, such as mergers,
shouldn't cut the number now em-
ployed.
Potentially the most serious
battlefield in sight could be in the
basic steel industry.
Tha President mentioned only,
and with disapproval , the 25-hour
work week won recently by New
York electricians. But the ad-
ministration has ' made plain its
concern over the outcome of the
steel contract negotiations in the
offing.
Formal demands are yet to be
made, but there has been talk
that the unioa might like a 32-
hoiutr work week to offset what it
tennis the : inroads of mechaniza-
tion! of steel mills on the number
of 'jobs open to its members.
Job security is more and mors
on the mind of workers , some-
times taking precedence over
higher wages.
The security: issue" .: has been
growing steadily in recent years
as the marvels of mechanization
bring more factories , and even
offices , closer to automatic con-
trol by machines.
-The reaction has been tocushion the effects of automation
when possible, and often that
means seeking security through a
shorter work-week . right back into
dollars. It says it seeks mechani-
zation to cut costs and be more
competitive—with foreign goods,
for . example—and to maintain
price levels. If hours are cut, it
must hire more men . to fill out
a regular week.
To th* union this means sharing
title available work. To manage-
ment it means that the cost-cut-
ting advantages of mechanization
__may. have . been lost.
When mechanization means an
'increase in the amount of goods
turned out by the same number
of man . hours of labor that is
called a rise in productivity.
President Kennedy holds that
labor should; confine , its demands
within the range of productivity
gains. He implies this rule of
thumb is the same whether it
means a demand for higher
wages for . the same amount of
work , or for the Same pay for
less work.
Thousands Watch
SI. Paul Winter
Carnival Parade
ST. PAUL ( AP) ; - Tens of
thousand s . of residents and visitors
lined downtown streets Saturday
for the pageantry of the annual.
Winter Carnival parade, replete
with fancy, floats, marching units
and a variety of music makers.
Minnesota editors and broadcast-
ers were honor guests at a lunch-
eon preceding the big outdoor
show, with Mayor Alex Smekta of
Rochester as principal speaker.
Smekta , ont of the part of it-
American mayo- S who . visited
Berlin last fall , gave the guests
an intimate picture of that now di-
vided city.
Also among parade leaders wds
Boreas Rex XXVI in the persan
of Wesley M. (Bud) Chandler ,
selected and crowned as carnival
king for a year in Friday night
ceremonies at the auditorium.
Chandler , 48, is a St. Paul martu-
facturer.
Tht Queen of Snows will lie
chosen Tuesday night from a bevy
of local and visiting princesses. The
annual torchlight parade is schod-
uled a week from tonight.
Weekend activities will include
the selection of Miss Majorette of
America , national outdoor 'speed-
skating championships at Como
Park , ski jum ping and sports car
racing on ice tracks.
NEW SHIPMENT
FRESH SELECT
Qty&JMA,
Best You've Ever Tasted—
Shipped Direct From
The Coast to:
SS &M J S *U_ —̂m± >_w*m*? ~t "' 'MJM/ k_ \  _r3Gfilm̂
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NLRB Upheld
In Kohler
Labor Case
WASHINGTON U_ —A U. S. Cir-
cuit Court of Appeals has uphel d
a National Labor Relations Board
finding that the Kohler Co. used
unfair labor practices against Unit-
ed Auto Workers Union strikers ,
Company officials said the bit-
ter , 9-y^ar-old dispute will be tak-
en to thc U. S. Supreme Court.
In a 2-1 decision here Friday,
the circuit court;
1. Upheld the NLRB rulin g of
August I960, that Kohler , of Koh-
ler , Wis., must rehire hundreds of
discharged workers because it un-
fairly prolonged a strike which
started in April 195-1.
2. Directed the NLII B to recon-
sider thc cases of 77 other fired
strikers whom the board had ruled
were not entitled to reinstatement.
At Kohler, Lyman Conger, vice
president and legal counsel of the
firm which manufactures plumb-
ing fixtures , said of the decision:
"Unquestionably we will appeal
it. I feel this is a flagrant denial
of due process of law and that will
be one of the grounds on which ve
will base our appeal. . .We ccrla in-
.Uf__Sr£._.K?.'1_?.-...(_ . '_DL'0 nave liiesupreme 'CoiTff'~hcirepl"'"'6ur' "  ajP
peal. "
When the NLRB handed do-wn
its unanimous decision, UAW offi-
cials in Wisconsin estimated that
some 1,700 of the 2 ,779 members
of UAW Local 1)33 who were nt
Kohler when (he strike began tech-
nically still were on strike.
David Rabinovitz, counsel for
Local 8-3, said I'Yklay that in view
of the Court of Appeals ruling, the
union will ask the NLRB "lo com-
pute the hack pay and to design ate
those who should be rehired. "
Students Needed
For Engineering,
Shorthand Classes
Four more enrollments are re-
quired for. organization of two
adult education classes at the Wi-
nona Area . Vocational-Technical
School, Tom Raine, public schools
director of vocational education ,
announced today.
Courses in power engineering
and refresher shorthand will be of-
fered this winter if two more per-
sons enroll In each . Anyone con-
sidering joining either of the
classes should call the vocational
office at the Senior High School.
When enrollment quotas are
reached notices wi!B be mailed , to
those registered informing them
when first class meetings will ' -be
held ;- , :
The power engineering class in-
structed by C. A. Hedlund , is
scheduled for Thurs days from 7 to
9:30 p.m. It is open to low and
high pressure boiler engineers who
wish to write examination s for ad-
vanced licenses. Eighteen who re-
cently completed the course Thurs-
day wrote licensing examinations.
The refresher sh orthand course
taught by Gerald Timm, head of
the high school business depart-
ment , will be offered Wednesdays
from 7 to g p.m.
Twenty - two women attended
classes last fall and some are con-
tinuing with shorthand speed build-
ing instruction this winter. Some
previous work in shorthand—not
necessarily recent—is required.
Twenty classes with an enroll-
ment of approximately 200 were
organized earlier .his monlh and
additional enrollments still are be-
ing receiv ed.
Vitamin B12
Smuggl er
Is Arrested
NEW YORK (AP ) - The Cus-
toms Service announced here an
arrest termed unprecedented in
United States history—that of a
man accused of trying to smuggle
a shipment of v itamin BJ2 into
this country.
The man was identified as Con-
stantino Pcrctti , about 27, an Ital-
ian-pharmaceutic al dealer , whose
address was listed as Via Mcr-
cfillj 00, Rome. Ue was described
as " the' "TdiroTa'" pi'biiiTiVe'nv^ ri . Uiir-
tions manufacturer , ' who also
owns several pharmaceutical
houses,
Ha was detained as ha started
to leave Idlewild Airp ort Wednes-
day nl#ht , after arriving from
Switzerland , he-cause c ustoms
agents thought his clothing bulged
supsiciously.
Officers said Ihey found several
flat -plastic bags containing more
than four pound s of a reddish-
purple powder wJiidi later proved
to bo -vitamin R12.
This was said to havt a whole-
sale v:ilue of S.10,000, requiring
payment of $22,4<.(! in U.S. duties .
Lawrence Fleishman, customs
director of investigation and en-
forcement in Ne-w York and New
Jersey, snld It was the first case
of its kind In the United Stales.
«
Green and whi te salad: Mounds
of raw cauliflowers and mounds
of cooked artichoke hearts on let-
luce. Serve with Russian dressing.
Betancourt
Firm Igainsf
Terrorist.
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK
CARACAS. Venezuela '(AP> -
President Romulo Betancourt ap-
pears to have won out again over
extreme leftist enemies who seek
to undermine his government with
a Cuban-type revolution.
The - latest attack—terroristic
sniping and bombing last week by
so-called "balcony guerrillas"—
was the third try by Communists
and their Castro-supporting allies
in Betancourt' s nearly three years
in office. The first was in I960,
when police and the army put
down bloody street rioting.
A few months ago the leftists
put high school students and other
teen-agers to stoning police, burn-
ing automobiles and tossing gaso;
line bombs. Anti-Castro students
in the same schools fought back
and stopped that campaign,
Last week the txtremists resort-
ed lo new tactics-^what Caracas
Gov . Alejandro Oropeza called
attacks by "city guerrillas." Snip-
ers began firing from windows
and balconies of huge blocks of
low-rent flats in working-class
quarters and from some buildings
in the university grounds.
Policemen were killed by gun
blasts from passing automobiles.
Bombs were exploded , nearly al-
ways where they would cause lit-
tle harm , in an apparent effort to
paralyze the city with fright.
Military and national police
more than matched the "balcony
guerrillas " with gunfire. After
three days the attacks stopped.
At least 32 police , terrorists and
innocent bystanders were killed ,
mostly in Caracas.
"Betancourt resign " scrawls
appearing on walls indicated thc
real purpose of the campaign .
The leftists limed their attack
lo coincide with the inter-Ameri-
can conference on Cuba at Punt a
del Ksle.
Betancourt did not speak once
to the nation during the wave of
terrorism . This was take n by
many us a sign he did not feel
the situation bad enough lo c;ill
upon the people for support,
Few doubt , however , that the
extremists will continue to fight
Bclnncourt during the remaining
two years of his term.
"It is just n question of what
tactics they will use next and
when ," one diplo mat said,
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No Change in
Rockefeller
Divorce Plans
NEW YORK (APV- , A family
spokesman says Gov, and Mrs.
Nelson A. Rockefeller liave made
no change in their previously an-
nounced plans for a divorce.
The statement was issued Fri-
day in answer to a story pub-
lished , in Newsday, a Long Island
daily newspaper, which said' Mrs.
Rockefeller no longer intended to
seek an out-of-state divorce.
Rockefeller announced two
months ago that he and his wife
of 31 years , the former Mary
Todhunter Clark , had agreed to a
legal separation , to fee followed
by a divorce.
At that time, a spokesman said
that Mrs. Rockefeller would get
the divorce outside New York,
where the only grounds are
adultery. .. ¦' .
The Nevsday story said that if
the -governor wanted a divorce , he
would have to "initiate the action
himself; and forfeit the governor-
ship to do it. "
To . obtain an out-of-state di-
vorce , the suing party would have
to establish residence in another
state. If the governor did this.
Newsday said, he -would auto-
matically forfei t his "post' as New
York's chief executive .
Without declaring himself a
resident , the governor could ob-
tain a "quickie" divorce in Mexi-
co. :• ':. ".
Mrs. Rockefeller , 54, has never
commented publicly on the im-
pending breakup of tlie marriage.
She; has been living apart from
the governor since the separation
announcement.
Rockefeller , 5.?, is seeking re-
election as governor this year,
arid is believed to be considering
a future drive for the Republican
presidential nomination.
CHICAOO (AP ) -Je nn ie  l.ip-
man , 73, suffered a heart attack
nnd nn ambulance br ought her ' to
Bcthesd a Hospital.
A nurse , helping the patient In
undress , peeled off (he usual
clothin g plus an undergarment
thai contained n wax paper
packet.
The packet contained IS $1,000
hills , 100 Sinn hills and $20O in
assorted bills of other denomina-
tions , a total of $23,200.
Mrs , Lipnum , widow of a tailor,
1 wns in no eiiiKlition lo explain
Friday. Her son , Maurice , a cab
driver , said lie didn 't know his
mother hnd lha t much cash,
m
Preparin g li 'nrrt sauce for a
steumed puddiii R '.' Add a little
lemon rind and lemon juice lo the
creamed butter (or margarine )
and sugar mixture.
$23,200 Sewed in
Woman's Garments
MOSCOW l/IV-Two Roman Cath-
olic priests , tried at Vilna in
Soviet Lithuania on charges of
black market speculation and il-
legal currency dealings , have
been sentenced to prison terms
ran ging from four lo eight years ,
the Soviet news agency Tnss an-
nounced here.
Russians Sentence
2 Catholic Priests
NEW AUBURN , Minn. (APH-A
young farm couple , Mr. and Mrs .
Ellsworth Hahn , and their inlant
daughter fled their burning house
Saturday but managed to save
most of their possessions wilh the
aid of firemen.
Firemen from New Auburn and
Brownton estimated they po«ired
Z_f_ffi. ...i>Mons of water on the
blaze. ~ "' " ~
The Hahns said it appeared! the
fire started from an explosion and
spread within the walls,
Farm Couple, Child
Escape Burning Homie
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WEEK IN BUSINESS
By JACK LEFliER' ,'
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK < -API — President
- Kennedy produced ' .his blueprint
for maximum economic recovery
and asked for authority . to  tear
• down tariff barriers dur ing the¦ week, . ¦ ' ¦ ; .
His proposa ls and views were
outlined to 'Conjrrcss in economic
. and trade" .messages. ' .
The President said fhe economy
has regained momentum but "re-
covery has carried the economy
only part of the way to the goal
of maximum employment , •produc-
- tion ahd purchasing power:"'
The goal , he snid. is: an eco-
1 nomic growth rale of 4.5 per cent
annually, compared" with the post-¦ war average of 3.5 iter cent: a
. ¦gross' national ' product annual rale
of WOO billion by mid-1-63—it was
$542 billion al the end of 1961;
a decline in unemployment to 4
per cent of Ihe labor force by
:' mid-1963 from 6.1 per cent last
December; continuation of a sta-
ble , price level. • '
'To combat future recessions,
to Jeep them short and shallow
if Ihey occur," he urged : . stand-
by power, subject to congression-
al veto, temporarily to reduce in-
come taxes; a standby program
of;- ,public - capital improvements;
strengthening of . Ihe unemploy-
ment insurance system.
For 1962 as a whole, he said ,
the gross national product is -ex-
pected to increase. $50 billion
above the 1961 level of $.>2_ bil-
lion .
"This ," h e  asserted ,"would lie
another giant stride toward a
fully employed economy, "
George Meany, president of the
AFL-CIO, criticized the Kennedy
administration , contending it isn 't
doing enough about unemploy-
ment . ;"
"We have a solemn duly t6 re-
mind , the President that the: re-
cession is not over and done with
when four million America JIS - can-
not find jobs , when others are
working only part-time and when
almost a million more who want
to work don 't even bother to look
for the chance." he said.
Kennedy appealed to Congress
for support of his trade program
under which he seeks power < o
negotiate tariff cuts up to 50 per
cent on sortie groups of products
and elimination of the tar iff on
others: ..- ¦ ¦ ' '
He said this would benefit work-
ers , businessmen and consumers.
Biggest development elsewhere
on .the business front was. the an-
nouncement of plans to merge
American Airlines and Eastern
Air Lines into the country 's big-
gest system, The proposal is sub-
ject to stockholder and Civil
Aeronautics Board approval .
If- immediately aroused a wave
of protest from unions , other air-
lines and public officials.
The Transport Workers Union
threatened to strike if employes
of both lines weren 't guaranteed
job security '.'
¦
- 'The' companies said
Ihey in i ended to see that workers
were protected.
The proposed airlines merger
came only a week after the New
York Central and Pennsylvania
railroads agreed to merge and
form the nation 's biggest rail sys-
tem. V
Automobile product ion contin-
ued at .  a high level—an estimated
141 ,000 passenger cars during the
week , compared with 139,083 the
previous week. General Motors
production was running at the
highest rate in two years as sales
moved at a brisk rate. '¦"¦ . " '
General Motors, first of . the
automakers to report 1.901 earn-
ings , had profits totaling $893 mil-
lion , equal to -$:U1 a share, com-
pared with $959 million , or $:i.3_
a share , in 1930. Sales dropped to
$ii :.4 billion from "-S12.7 billion. :
Steel production also rolled
along at .  a lofty rate. The. output
of 2,341 ,000 tons during the week
was the greatest since the w .ek
ending April 9, i960. The operat-
ing rate was estimated at 77.8 per
cent of capacity.
TT LOS:ANGELES m — The Meth-
odist Church , launching a nation -
Wide "Race for Peace" program,
reports that the program won
strong grass roots support in a
trial run in the denomination 's
Southern California-Arizona Dis-
trict.
PEACE BUILDUP
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I IUHCHIOM MEAT 3"»<» 1
1 WILSON'S TEMDER MMD _ Plus Package of mf ..£%C 1
I _»¦• J __J _M «W« Wiison American M - * W  ¦
I SllCCvi OOIM 
Chees-. Botli tor * ¦ y* 
¦¦ :' ;I- . KA_u»i !iw^^-N :: -
:" _^ *!Oc II M^ *̂*">i-n Pike »iy.J
^ ^ Daily Till 9:00 p.m.¦ ' x 'W^^^^^^ -̂ ' - ¦ ' : ".'- ¦ ' - ' Saturday Till 6 p.m.
Festal Grade "A" _
Cut Green Beans 6 $1
Festal Grade "A"
Garden Run Peas 6 51_¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦».
¦{¦¦¦ IneGLr wiGetr '¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ £ / conn CASSEROU ,̂V*
3 100 FREE 100 ¦¦
¦ ¦•*¦¦¦ ** ¦ ¦ ' /a- 'f"*
S S  & H GREEN STAMPS ¦\ CORN^ /«fS2__lfc> _¦ -tt S ¦COUNTRY fi&®iw  ̂i
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: J1- ; ' ¦' ; _ 1 ____Northern Tissue - - - 4 RoU. 39c ¦ a .̂x!,:rWholo Ke",<, B-Ftefcr -'li' ™ 2 tbjp. minced onion __3 ' ***'*?¦" ._J
Waunrl Vnner D.I. .1. r„.j, 9 Vi tup coaisc rrackc . crumb! _______M|_MI____MM______H ____waxed Paper Protect! Foodi „ ¦ Pour tat oil not smisnRos in om« .ole. Cut ^K____f__S_____
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" "Mi Ivircncn Helper  ̂ tho top and add tho 4 to 6 snusa««s , cut In f • 
__t ' ^
__l _ r_ _<4> l__ -_- _ _  "r_ _ ._ _ _. l_ _ _ O A-% 9 two. B»k- In mod. ov«n (3b0*) lo. 30-35 L_«_ frrMBBa wnl 1 ¦Northern Towels - - 2 R 0H , 43c H mmm*' SB,ves B to ia [3__ IIBiga^Li 
Soft, Abiorbcnt ¦ H i_lrtDlL«_M _̂___f ¦ ___ f̂c __& JMft _ -¦
Northern Napkins - - 2' vV 29c ¦ -x WMmfMkkW ¦ "peti Love it u ¦' . '; mimf im4M£ "M§3 JP*^___k > }  •
Vet's Dog: Food - - - 6'dSSc J l^!S /̂.f f̂fr ,-, 1
Housohold Aluminum ¦t̂ LZ'̂ SS^̂9  ̂X, T '̂ iSS.-S
'AWS 'AOI.S - i ¦
Kaiser Foil - - "'f,, 35c 
taaii ^̂  
Duncan Hine, No. l o r  No. 2 ¦ HORMEL LITTLE ' _ ¦French Dressing - - - - a.39c 
^
# # j ^Qt J
Hydrox Cookies . - - - KJ. 49c J SlZZlBtS \
^
esh< CrjsP M tTITCT/l f CREAM STYLE or WH. KEKNEL ¦Sunshine Crackers - - - ^31c 
¦ jSiyJVi A 303 $f ¦
Nabiico Cookies ¦ CORN m̂T Cana I "Oreo Sandwich - - - - &49c l... X«\.B«.B.«..,.;
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)
— ' (USDA) — Cattle compared
last week : slaughter steers, aver-
age good and better fully steady
and occasionally stronger ; low
good' down* 50-_, 00; heifers good
and better strong to 25 higher ;
low good and below 50-1.00 lower ;
cows mostly; 50 lower ; bulls 50
lower; high choice and prime 1183
and 1198 lb slaughter steers 26.25-
26.75; most choice 950-1250 lbs
25.00-26.00; standard 20.50 - 22.00;
utility 18.00-20.00; canner - cutter
14.50-17.00; average choice to low
prime slaughter heifers 26.75;
good 22.50-24.00 ; uti lity and com-
ity bulls 19.0O-20.00; commercial
and good 18.50-19.50; vealers i.00-
2.00 lower; slaughter calves most-
ly 1.00 lower; high choice and
prime vealers 31.00-34.00; good
and choice 57.00-30.00; good and
choice slaughter calves 22.00-26.00;
feeder classes mostly 50 lower;
medium and good yearling steers
20.00,23.00; good 891 lb feeder¦
steers .' -22.50; loadlols good and
choice 450-500 lb steer calves 27.00;
choice and fancy 400-425 lb heifer
calves 26.25-27.25; medium :and
good feeder cows 13.00-15.00.
Hogs compared last week :
barrows and gilts fully 50 lower;
sows unevenly 25-50 ¦ off ; feeder
pigs steady; 1-2 190-240 lb barrows
and gilts 17. 00 at close ; 1-3 190-240
lbs mainly L6.50-16.75; bulk 2-3 240-
270 lbs 15:7546.25 ; land medium
J60-190 lbs 15.75-16.50 ; 1-3 270-300
lb sows 15.50-15.50 ; 300-360 lbs
14.50-15.2; 360-400 lbs ¦14,2-14.75;
2-3 400-700 lbs 13.75-14.50; choice
130-150 lb fe eder pigs 15.50-16.00.
Sheep compared last week:
slaughter lambs mostly 25 higher;
ewes steady to 50 up; feeder
lambs steady; bulk . choice and
prime 85-110 lb wooled slaughter
lambs 17.25-17.75; good and choice
15.50-_7.00; bulk choice and prime
shorn slaughter lambs 85-UO lbs
No. 1 and fall shorn 16.50; good
an_d choice slaughter ewes 4.50-
5.50; choice and fancv feeder
lambs 16.50-17.00; good and choice
15.50-16.25, "
^
CHICAGO (̂ i — (USDA ) — Fol-
lowing is weekly summary of Chi-
cago livestock:.
Hogs — Compared Friday last
week: barrows and. gilts 25-50 low-
er, sows 50-75 lower. At the close,
No i and 2 190-220 lb barrows and
gilts 17.75-18.00, mixed No 1-3 180-
240 lbs 17.25-17.75, 230-260 lbs
16:75-17.25, No 2 and 3 240-270 lbs
16.50-17.00. Mixed No 1-3 425-600
lb sows 12. 50-13.75, lighter "weights
absent on the close.
Cattle — Slaughter steers and
heifers fully steady to 50 higher ,
cows, mostly steady, bulls steady
to 50 higher , vealers- steady.
Week's bulk high choice and
prime 1100-1450 lbs 26,75-28:00, few
mixed choice and prime 1050 lbs
27,50 but very few steers weighing
less than 1100 lbs sold above 27.00.
Late bulk low choice to average
choice 950-1400 lbs 25.75-26.75,
mixed goo<t and choice 25.00-25.75.
bulk good 23.00-25.00. Load mostly
prime 995 ¦ lb heifers 27.50, high-
est paid for heifers since January
last year. Numerous toads , high
choice and . mixed choice and
prime 900-1050 lbs 27,00-27.25, bulk
choice under 1050 lbs 25.50-26.75,
good 22.50-24,75, mixed good and
choice 24.75-25.50. Utility and com-
mercial bulls 18.50-20.50 . standard
¦and"good~vea lers 20.00-28.00r~-~
Sheep ' .— Compared Priday last
week: slaughter lambs 25-50 high-
er, slaughter ewes strong to 50
higher. Choice and prime 90-109
lb wooled slaughter lambs 18.00-
18.50, mostly 18.25-18.50 on the
close. Good and choice native
wooled slaughter lambs 16.00-
17.50, utility and good 13.00-15.50 ,
shorn lambs absent on the close.
Cull to choice wooled slaughter
ewes 5.00"-S;50.
LIVESTOCK
MINNEAPOLIS UP) - Wheat re-
ceipts Friday 127; year ago 160;
trading basis unchanged ; prices
Id lower; casli spring wheat ba-
sis , No 1 dark northern 2.32.2-
2.34'/-; spring wheat one cent pre-
mium each lb over 58-61 lbs;
spring wheat one cent discount
each "J lb under 58 lbs; protein
premium 11-. 7 per cent 2.32'/t-
.2.52 V-.' -- -
No 1 hard Montana winter
2.2RM_ -2.46'.'2. ;
VSIinn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
.2.26^-2.44^.
1.0 1 hard amber durum 3.50-
3.55 num.; discounts, amber 1-2
cents , durum 4-6 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow 97-99.
Oats No 2 white 60'A-f>3 .4 ; No 3
White 59'/ _ -62; No 2 heavy white
64 i-.-66»__ '. No 3; heavy ' white 62V2 -
65%;- ¦ " ¦
Barley , bright color 1.17-1.52 ;
sLi'aw color 1 .17-1.52; stained 1.17-
1.52; feed -1 _ 05-1'.17. '
Rye No 2 3.27%-1.313 _ .
Flax No 1 3.45.
Soybeans fCo 1 yellow 2.40' _ .
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Grade A. dumbo) . . .. . .  . . : . . . .  .38
Grade A (large) 33.;
Grade A (medium) 39
Grade D .29
Grade C . . . . .  . . . . . , . . - . , . . , . . .  .20
.'¦¦
CEMENT SITTER
WEST DE S; MOINES , Iowa UP)
—A West Des Moines girl was
engaged as a sitter—to sit by a
freshly poured cement patio to see
that youngsters didn 't finger their
initials in it.
1 PM. New York
" i . . '
¦ - . . 
¦*» . .¦ . ¦ ' • ¦ ¦ -. . ¦  . . . . . .
Winona Sunday News
Busi n ess & Ma rkefs
CLOSING PR ICES x
Alpha Portland Cement , -. in
Anaconda r,o.2
Avco '. 2f»
Bullocks :, 59
Columbia Gns and Klecfric . V _ .. .
International Telephone and Tclegrnph 5-1
Johns Manvillo , , . ,  57.7
.Joslens , 21.2
Kiml>orly-Clnrk 7I .<>
Louisville Gas and Klectric -. . , , . - 33
Martin Marietta . ,  - 21 1.1
Niagara Mohawk P ower ;. 4-1.1
Northern Stales Vower ;.2.:_
Safeway Stores . . .  55.6
Trnnc Company , 711,4
Union Bag Camp 37
United Cnrparalean .... ,. .-^„,. 31.fi
INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid
~~Afiiliated-JL...,,. -̂—-.....-..̂ ..̂ .............. ...... .̂........... ^...-..â L.,™...
Am Bus Shrs , 4.511
Host an 'Fund ',- 10.1)2
Cnnndn Gen VA X. , )i; ui)
OnUiry Shi s Tr 1:1.(.:_
Commonwonlth Inv ' in.in
Dividend Shrs 3.44
Energy IM I ; 23.315
. Fundamental Invest 10.115
Ine Investor.. ' 7.!)!)
Inst i l  Bunk Fd 
do Found Fd ; 11 !l!)
tb  Growth Kd 11.41;
do Insiir Fd , , . .  _; .7f _
do Insiir Vd 
Man liat Bond Fund 
M HSM Invest Tr 14 , 7!)
do Growth iv. -H)
N n l ' l  Sec Ser-Hnl 11. 515
N u l ' l  Soc Itond . X .  ' . ,  ;i (i l
tin I' rcf Stk 7 .27
do Income li . I' )
do Stock tl.IU
Piilniun KD Fund . . - j ii.35
Television Fleet Kd . 11.47
Unit ed Aceum V\i 14117
¦do Cont Fd ' .' '; u.i
Unitci!  I'M Can ill .42
United liieonie Fd r.'ii l
Unit ScieiH'f Fd . , ,  V. -l-l
Wel lington Fund 15.(12
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Want Ads
Start Here
NOTICE
ThlJ n«wSpBp«. wilt bo rtsponslble for
only cn« incorrect Insertion ol any
clHsllietl Bdverllsement 'published ' in
ttie Want Ad section. Check your ad
*nd call 3321 It a correction must b»¦ -miKlB. :
BLIND ADVltNCALLED FOR
C-31. J9, 38, tt, S3, 53, 55, 55, 60.
Card of TKanks
MOSE R— • " -
¦ - . . - - . ¦ ¦
¦
I wish to express my heartfelt ' thanks
and appreciation 1o all my relatives,
friends and neighbors for all the
beautiful cards, flowers and gifts I
. rece ived while ¦ I was In the hospital.
And special thanks ' to Dr. Finkcln-
barg, Dr. Filipovieh, Dr. Hughes, also
special thanks to Rev. Geistfeld, Pastor
Dey«, Rev. Korn and all the nurses
on Sth fldor.
______ Mrs. Mildred WVoser
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Robert K.
Bradt who passed away two years ago
today.- Jan. 28: ¦.
We. " <oflen think of. ¦ by • goije ¦ days
When we . were all together;
The fafhlly chain Is broken . nr>w
But memories live forever.
To us he has nof gone away,
Nor has he traveled far,
¦ Just entered Gocj's ¦ eternal home
And left the . gale' aiar. ¦ . , '
Mother, Dad, Sisters & . Brother
Lost and Found " 4
EYE GLASSES In. lippered silver metal
case. . Reward. Tel. 3524.
Personals 7
DOUBLE^-REASTED suits cut to sin
"
gle. WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor, «6'/j
W1__ 3rd. :
AN E F F fciEN CY
~EXPERf~l*s a guy
who spends all day figuring out how
to qef out of doing fen minutes'
work . RAY MEYER, INN KEEPER,
WILLIAMS - HO.TEL. __ 
¦
WOM'T YOU PLEASE bri'ngTouM _ iioiei. '- r.;
rol lers, tile cutlers and other tools back?
It's, inventory time! Salet's Small, Store. .
DON'T STOP EATING " buTTTose""weight
safely with Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c.
. FORD HOPKfNS.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—Man
'.. ^or wornan, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems, ft you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group. . Box 122, Wlriona, Minn.
THESE . WILL give . you" the
~bFrcT"and
why not? They're Cuckoo Clocks. A.k
Frank to tell you all . about -them.
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to ' >he
Post Office on 4th St.
DUO-AQUA-DRIN -for temporary relief of
minor sore throat: Docs, not numb 'he
tongue. GOLTZ DRUGS, 27. E; 3rd.
- Tel. 1SA7. . -¦
¦
¦ ¦ , . ; ' : . .;¦
jT__ Ep~US- FIND this motheTi It won 't
¦b e . difficult. You'll know her by the
ci rcles under her . eyes, . the rough
work-worn hands, , the way she drags
her feet about ¦ her tasks, the wild
. look in her eyes. All . the symptoms
of mid-winter-Itis. What she needs is
a rneat out a RUTHS RESTAURANT,
126 E. 3rd.. St. Open 7 days a week,
24 tipurs . a - day.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
.NEW G_"f-*U~ p. :V-Sd"~go
_
for~your - tar .
It winter driving. - has gotten vour
car down, get a lift ' here, at RUSTY
AND BILL'S AUTO SERVICE, 42 Chat-
field. : Tel. . 5423,
Building Trades 13
ROOMS
-"REMODELED—Ceiling .lire TfrV--¦' stalled.. Contact ¦ Ron Vondrashek, Gen-
eral contractor. Tel. 5238. ' ¦'
Business Services 14
IT'S NOT too early to start . spring
remodeling I6bs. Call LEO PROCHO-
WITZ, Bldg: Contractor._ Tel. ' -7B41.
THE '¦¦¦ ' HMiOWn\TING ~bil THE-wall Is.
. a little out -of our line but the. soil
marks .on your , carpeting are fust what
we're looking for. Our skilled technicians
will , have lhat: rug looking good as
new in no. time. Call today. WINONA
RUG CLEANING SERVICE, l td  E. Jrd.
7el. 3722. .
MAYBE"THTS
~~
SOUNDS
~~
ridiculous. . .but
do you know what Is going on beneath
that layer, of snow outside? There are
rnilllons of little teeny blades ol grass
sust walling to start making your life
miserable .unless you own one of our
Hornkb or Toro power mowers. Choose
one now on our easy paym .nl plan.
WINONA FIRE & POWER 78 E. 2nd.
_£Tel. 5065. 
¦' ¦. ." ¦ ¦ - - -
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Etect7ic sewer and drain cleaning
by trained personnel. .
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8, HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. _ Tel, 2737
IS
~
THERE A .WRESTLINCrMATCH in your
basement every washday? Assure your-
, self the winner by - Installing nev/ light-
weight Perma'glass laundr/ lubs, Also ask
. about our handy Suds-Saver unit for use
with your automatic washer.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
-207 E 3rd ¦; Tel'. J-W—
"̂ERRY Ŝ'PLUMBfNG
tt. E.. t̂h St. Tel. 939 .
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
EIOTRlC^OTO^OTER
For clogjcd sev/fn tsna drdlns.
Tel. M<K» or (436 t Y««r gf.atantt*
CALL SYL KUKOWSK-
Help Wanted—Fanrtalo 26
POLICEWOMAN-Plsltlon open ! In WI-
nona Police Department, Interasted per-
sons are) referred to display ' Advertise-
ment In women's iectlon for further
¦ t*e,all!t - 
'¦ ' ¦
SAlS'srADY—pTbfltabla Excluslvti Iran-
chlse w«ll known line made-fo-uneasure
Jersey suits, dresses. They iflt—they
fascinate—they repeat—you profit. Pop-
ular prices—liberal commission. Write¦ Robert Powers, Sweetwater, Tennessee.
""^^̂ D̂ ^NJEY?
Tupperware needs 2 dealers. Foe Infor-
rriatloh call Spring Grove 33-J-727..
Help Wanted—Male ~27
OLD NATIONALLY known corporation
. wants -local representative. Nottilnjj lo
sell. No investment required. Some
sales experience , helpful. Good salary
plus BMlrn compensation for qualified
. permanent representative. Wrtfe Per-
sonnel, 608 S. Dearborn, Rm. 2222,
. Chicago S, 111.
•SENSATIONAL new longer-burning Light
Bulb. Amazing F. ee Replacement Guar-
antee—never again buy light 'bultoj.
No competition, Multitmllllon doltar
market yours alone. Make smaj for-
tune euen spare time. Incredibly, quick
sales. Free sales kit, Merllte . (Bulb
. Dlv.l, 114 E. 32nd, Dept. C-73N< New
. .Yor k 16, N.Y. . ' ' ' . ' ."
¦ ¦
AME RICA'S LARGEST LINE LOW ' prlC-
ed Union Label 'Business .Printing, - ' Ttcf*
. vertising Specialties ana . Political Cam-
paign Advertising can help you iearn
big commissions . full or part , . Jime.
Every business man and :.politicaf can-
didate is your prospect. Big free
sales kit Includes T3_ c page cattalog
used daily by: business people, 100
page catalog Advertising Specialties and
36 papje catalog Political Printing. Na-
tional Press, Depl. 2, North Chij.:ago,
Illinois. ' ' . . . . .- - . ' ,. . .
".FIELD^MANAGE^"TRAINliE
-
Ambitious mar-led man. 23 to AS - yean:
tor development as . sales mariager.
Must te willing ' 'to . relocate ' After com-
. ¦ pletion of training program. Slalary.
arid expenses. Apply: Mr. Stafford,
.' . Watkins- Products.
"MAKING ' LESS"THAN,
~
$50i)O?
~
TOP RATED company is looking for .mar-
ried man, age to 35, to call on establi shed
cuslorntrs Wage open, . Write C-48 t.aily
. News. ' "-. . .. -
; - Office ;
Manager-Accountani t
. to take full charge of accounh-
ing and office details in locail
Chevrolet dealership. Previous
experience in automotive . ao-
counting desirable: Exreilenl.
• ' . ¦opportunity for qualified .per-¦ son. •
¦ ' . .
Apply; in person.
Quality
Chevrolet Go.
J05 Johnson St. ;
Situations Wanted—Female 29
¦¦ WILL :
~
DO
~-
WASWN GV. , IronTnĝ y
-
gJn-
erar . .'housework. ¦ Tel. 8-39B0 between
'8 and 9 a.m. ¦ .
Situations Wanted-—Male 30
YOUNG
-
MAN presently enrolled In ah
Electronics : Course " - .
¦ ¦• at  - Winona Hlgli
School desires . ' part ... time work. In Wi-
nona or immediate area. Can wortk
5 to 6 hours each morning Moo.
thru Fri. and all day Sat . .Woukf
consider .Working Sun, If necessaryu
Have U.S. education, 2 . years in army.
. as radio operator, 8 years as (arm-
operator, mechanically ¦ Inclined,, and')
presently enrolled Ir. a. night typing '
course: Honest, reliable, and can tur-j
nlsh references. Write or inquire . C-70 .
I Daily News.
Correspondence Courses 32*
;.:~"~T. HIGITSCHOOL
YES, you can be a.high school gra'duatej .
. Finish at home In your spare time. New
.texts furnished. . Diploma awarded. But-
lelin free. 'Our ' 65th year. Write American
School. Dist. Office, PO Box 3255, St. Paul' !, ./ . inn.: ¦ " . " ' , '¦ ' ¦ ¦
Business Opportunities 37
A
~
&
~
W
~
DRfVE~iN F̂or sale on good
highway, within driving distance of _.a
Crosse, Wis, Good - equipment, 100x100
lot, 15x15 insulated building. Will lease
to responsible party. Write C-24- Dally
News. .
LOOKING FOR A PROFITABLE BUSI-
NESS?, join Dog n Suds, . Inc., the
fastest growing drive-in restaurant
i chain , in the country today, wllh more
; than 350 Dog n Suds Operators now
j in 30 slates and. Canada. Company
: ' training, protected franchise area, ad-
j vertising- and promotion, financing as-
| sistance . Absolutel -y no royalties I S9,-
000 minimum cash, required. Contact
D.OH n Suds, Inc., Box. 5 .6, .Cham-
, (ii. iqn, Illinois or. phone 356-7296.
MAN WANTED IMMEDIATELY
TO OPERATE own business.for nationwide
collection credit corporation opening
branch this area and. other areas . through-
out stale. No personal collection work In-
volved as this Is customer sell-service.
Minimum Income should exceed SI ,0OO
monthly. Permanent, profitable, depres- .
-ion-proof, especlatly attractive If wife
available for part time clerical. Musi be
fin.-incinlly responsible. Minimum Invest-
ment under $1,000 required covers sup-
plies and equipment under your control.
No experience our Meld necessary, as se-
lected applicant will be thoroughly trained
by . slate supervisor . Write C-67 Dally
News.
Money to Loan 46, 
BQND FI NANci~coT~
S_ 5—$600 on you r lurnlture, car or
slflnalure. _Tel ;_ 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd St,
lOANS^l?
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m. to noon.'" R1':AI7KSTATET6ANS~
FRANK WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
I I )  w. 
¦ 
Si-fond Te). SHO
Business Opportunities
LOOKING
For a Good
Investment?
Consider Imyin R this Now
'•"•~f;nnnrtfnrrinl","̂ rrnitrri' , in"I;anrs»'--
hnio , Minn Riuipp -d wit li tli
( 1.10. washd' H ;1M(| o Cissoll
(tryei' .s. E<|iiipr _ iont hns nil of
t lto |j il(\st dcli-xo fonliiros. This
hiisine.s.s is prospering well and
i.s presently p.i.viii f! exceptional
dividends on the investment.
(Kvuer  is elder ly widow and
(rave ls  extensively so mimni;e-
i neill is n |il oli leni.
Erwin Richter Realty
Lewis Ion , Minn.
Tel. .'12(11
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
l in i .S l l' IN  STrrR^-Wclah 'lijiproximate-
IV 1,010 His. r-iul Kcllur, Rt. 3, WI-
i.(inn, Minn.
I .. l . _ .IH. I.l. LANDRACC SOWS.'.-«. " Com-
i siii wllh .lrcl l l l t* r , bred to Montana
bo.tr. Due In F_ .|., John Tuxcn, Co-
i.l)' .mi-- vvis. Tn) , 2«-_ 39l .
PURri lREP ' IIAM I'SHIRE l\OAR
~
--~t_ ry-
r.lpi-lns ,n.il cholera vaccinated. Arlon
.J Siiiiili- , Lnnnbnriii Minn. Tel . 140-
harf 7-1I1A.
Eircnr Ti iplir-tr l|»l_ V M, .. !llls ' Tre/itmciit '"
6 p_ ck,  $4.10
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTl. lt
.'Horici, Cattle, Stoclc 43
H(_C^EiN
~COWM0,
~fr«h and sprlna-
ing; l purebred registered Hot»f«ln bull,
3 years old. Write. >oe" inqulrt C-&J
Dally News, ' ____i__ _̂
FEEDER PIGS-<D7
-
Ory»l LevM, P»t«f%
%on, Minn. ,T»I. " -TRS-SUi.-
OOOD QUALITY HEREFORD tteder cat-
tle. Short fed, weigh about 900 lbs.
Gerald Bleknest. . Chitfteltf, Minn.
JERSEY COWS 2—springing) prood towa,
due soon, Portable mill on truck.
. Herbert McNamer, Houslon, Minn.
(Ridgeway). Tel. TW W3S3, Houston.
LARGE
~HERir~ot
—i.eref().rdT~cows. Lepts
and _»ng» vaccinated. Tel. 54J.I St.
Charlesi afternoons only. Slelnt Lun-
* deen, St. Charles, Mlgn.
HEREFORD FEEDER CALVES - JI,
300 . to ¦ -100 ' .bs; 2. feeder plgi, 8
weeks old; brood sows to tarro-w
soon. Don Fredrlck son, Kellogg, Mln«.
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
FARMERS—Will (lay premium for Orad«
A eggs. Write C-M Pally Newt. -
SPELTZ CHICK HATCHEW"""".'"'
. Rollingstone, . Minn. Tel. , 2349
Winona, jnd & Center. Tel. 3910
Wanted—Livestock 46
WANTED—t or 3 Guernsey heifers,
springers. Leonard Heuer, Mlnnelskl,
Mlnn
 ̂
' . ¦ : - - s' . - .
Top price's for all -Ivestoct.
GREMELSBACH . STOCK YARDI
' Lewiston, ' Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Tel. 4141 on springing cowt-helferi.
WANTED LIVESTOCK of- all '- -kinds. Tel.
Lewiston Sales Barn collect. Tel. ,1U7.
Sales every Thursday afternoon. W» buy
hogs every day of the week. ' ¦", '• ' . . . ' ,.
HORSES WANTED-We can pay more
than anyone else. . Wo pick up. WALTER
MARG, Black River Falls, Wis. Ttl.
' 7-F-K . 
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' . ,  '
Farm, I mplements, Harnesi 48
JOHN DEERE A tractor, with cultivator)
. John Deere B, with cultivator; Mew
Holland rake; McCormick Deering pow-
er takeoff feed mill with feed table.
Allan E. Vogen, Lanesboro, Minn,
KELLY DUPLEX FEED mixer. Vi ton,
complete with J h.p. motor. Like n«w.
Ray Hllke 4 Son Altura, MlniV
J6TfiTl3EERE^-TM0 "G", rollomatlc,: high
compression pistons. BUI Wright, : Chat,
field, Minn.
MILK ROOM HOT : water heater; t.
300 lb. chicken feeders. ; 100 gal. preaser .
water tank; horse . trailer. Tel. /Mid-
way 3-21J1, Dakota, Minn.
~ "HOMEUTE
~
CHAi N
_
SAWS : "
. - -
¦
. .PARTS,. SERVICE , SALES ,
Chain saw rental service
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd 8. Johnson - . Tel.. . WS .~
NEW ANb~USEDTlLO UNLOADESS
OAK RIDGE SALES 8. SERVICE
MINNEISKA, MINN. ' - .'.
" . - ' Allis Chalmers
DEMONSTRATOR
MANURE LOADER
to fit AC
D-14 or D-17 tractor. : ¦.. " . . [ .
KOCHENDERFER & . SONS
Fountain City , Wisconsin
V Jan. 28, 1952
Dear Mr. -Farmer:
Although you may not; own
a Jolin Deere tractor , we in-
vite you to attend JOHN
DEERE DAY next Saturday, .
Feb. 3, 11 a.m. at the State
Theater , in Winona. JOHN
DEERE DAY is open to ALL
FARMERS and their families.
George Gobel-will be there and
it' s going to be a great shew.
We Slope you 'll come and foe
our guesl on Feb. 3. .
Sinc«rely,
; Phil Feiten ".
FEITEN : IMPL. GO. v
113 Washington St.
Winona , Minn.
. ¦ For
Sales & Serviee
¦ . on
,
• •
¦ 
. .
¦ ¦
¦
-
¦
¦ ¦¦
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch
| chain saws, Mayrath" elevators,
' Oregon chain an d
USED
FARM MACHINERY
-SEE- '
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., ING,
Durand , Wisconsin
Hay, Grain , Feed SO
EhALEO STRAW-200 Sale _ rMiiterd
-
B8ures,
filuff Siding, Wis.
OATS
^
AND CORN 
~
lOT^SBTC".
-
JOT"KonkeT,
lit. 1, Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 32-F-3.
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
OO'EGAARDEN :'n'ay ™8.
~
Straw . Always
tli Ihe market. T _ l .  B-39H. 327 Junc-
tion St.
Articles for Sale 57
¦~~ f WO"~C E LL F LASHLTGHTS
2.C ca.
BAMBENEK'S
ci/fifiATN STRETCHER ," l—1 chrorne"b7ead
box; 2 stationary single lubs.- l  stand
bird cage; ) coffee table; desk, floor
n»id t«b|e lamps; Tel. 94M.
KE;E P
-
THE "cHILbREN
'"
h'oalthy^Ts~wi'n'-
tiir with UEXEL multiple vllamlnj .
GOLTZ DRUGS, 2?4 £. 3rd. Tel. 2547.
CH .-M ISTRY has developed a new finish
dint<lining acrylic lor viinyl floors call-
ed Seal Gloss. Piiinl Depot.
WAVERnURY-semi-nulomatlc waler
'"
sofT-
er»:r, l' _ years old, guaranteed for '0
your j. Best offer over 1120 lakes. Tel.
WW.
T I I E ^r'LL'ToVE "~irn'ou™Audubori~wTid
bird seed economy packs, frorri 5 to
20 lbs., include genuine sunflower seeds.
Connpleto diets contain the lollowlno
Imjli-cdlenls; Red, while nnd yellow mil-
let, milo, sunflower seeds, hulled oats,
can.iry seeds and' wl-ical RODD BROS.
STORE, 57(1 E. 4th. Tel. 4007. We de-
liver.
Sterilized Wood Shaviî s
Loose or B .i!cs
Available in  semi-lomls
-_nrrnT^iTf .
t_
lf)r!.: 
S\S S W(K)I) PRODU CTS
Tel 177 Inr!o|>ciuiciice , Wis.
AUTO INS URANCE
Siinjo Low Rales,
No Jni.'i' ra.so.
SWEENEY'S
«W, sili Winona
Used Appliances
:HK- 'HIG]SKATOI,S _
;'V lO- l ' l. I'- ri R idniro
. ', » ft.  K< .vinator
') ¦  r> -ft.. A| .H'tinnnl Si/c
WAS'IIKRS — DRYEHS
•:);• Whir lpool Cnnib inhtfon
•f; I'hilco Cninhiiint ion
Feiten Impl . Co.
113 W.ashiniilon W inona
Artlcl-M for Sale v S7
FREEZERS tIM to tin. UMd retrlm.
ratori *». CMd TVs 150. PRANK
LILt_A > SONS. ?61 E. tth.
ZENITH 1V — «t rwuetd prices, Set
FRANK ULLJ. ¦> _ &j ti$,_Jil - E. Bth.
•1N0L6 AND DOUBLE bod», efKVsTbeby
.bed*. - small, tables. OK USED FDRNI-
¦TURE. 273 E. 3rd, Tel. 8-3KH. •
SKI BOOTS — si.. .- II; 7 ft. »klj; gat
plate; full tlie bed, spring and mat-
tress; motorbike; Welch baby ' -(.roller.
352 E. Bth'.. Tel. WS. ¦
DAILY NEWS
MAI L
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
-TED'MAIER DRUGS
Deep Wei!
Pump Jack •
, • ' . with 1 h.p. ,electric motot.
Used Vacuum Cleaners,
$5 and up.
Closing ott blue, red , green
and brown Glidden's Gloss
Spread Paint. $7.49 value , while
they last , $1.25 gallon. -
NEUMANN'S
BARGAIN STORE
12r,E; 2nd St. Tel. 8-2133
Building Materials 61
LU*MBTl^2Xtf;sr~l6ri2, tnd U ft. No
nails. Tel, Midway 3:2121, Dakota, Minn.
Coal. Wood, Other Fuel 63
GREEN Rl REPLACE-"WOOD—hickory,
black , cherry, birch, white oak mix.
Any length s. Lloyd McQiuston, Alma.
WIS. : - . - ' ' . ¦ -.. . . ..- - .'
DID YOU KNOW A
B. T. U.
Is the amount ol heat It takes to raise¦ the temperature ol -one pound ol water
one degree. One ton ol Commander
Lump coal contains 29 million BTU'i.
There Is no other coal like It. • ' . •
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 • E... Btti ¦ - ¦:- Tel. 3381
"Where you get more
hea t at lower cost."
Slabs & Lum ber
For go-od quality slabwood and
. lumber call . . .
Dave Brunkow & Son
. Trerripealeau, WIs. Tel. 14 .
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
CLEAR AN CE~SPE CIAL - Serta Hldea-
bed, covered . In beige ,nylon, with a
genuine Ser. a : mattress, team cushions.
Regular W49.95 now SU. .95. BORZYS-
KOWSKI FURNITURE, / 302 MankatoAve. Open evenings
SANDRAN
FLOOR COVERING
12 Ft.'
Beg. $2.26 Sq. Ft.
NOW $2
9 Ft. 
¦
Beg. $1.59 Sq.' Ft.
. NOW $1.35
SALET'S
Small Store
Good Things to Eat 65
COOD COOKINO and baklnB "Wisconsin
Russet potatoes. $2.50 per 100. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, I1B Mark et.
APPLES—Save over M by - getting them
by Ihe bushel. Homegrown Cortland,
Mcln'oslt, Wealthles, Greenings, Malln-
das, Delicious. F. A. Krause Co., S.
on Hgwy. 1 .-61 or Schaflner 's Farm
«, Garden, 164; 'Walnut St, 
Household Articles 67
CARPETS come clean quickly when Blue
Lustre Is applied with a "Free Use"
shampooer. Deposit reqlulred. H. Choatt
& Co. -
Musical Merchandise 70
USED" STEREO" and Hi-Fi "consoles. Sei^al
models to choose from at
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd Wlnone
Radios, Television 71
USED T^SETS^Consola and table mod-
els, several styles to choose trom at
bargain prices. FIRESTONE STORE,
200 W. 3rd. 
USED TABLE : model radios, all recon-
ditioned. S5 and up. BIB ELECTRIC.
155 E. 3rd. -
Winona TV & Radio Service
78 E, Ind. Bob Nogosek. Tal. 3834
SLEEP SALE
S49.50 FULJ- SIZE
INNERSPRING MATTRESS
' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦•if V220V Coils
TV Pre-built Border
$32.50.
BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART
3rd and Franklin
Don Ehmann TV Service
Wln-ona 's Finest Electronic Repair
tor All Makes
»«0 W. Fl. .h Til. 630J
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS-MI six* plclur.
tubes. Gat. that second set al
Hardt's Music Store
11» E. 3rd Winona
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
_ 55J E. 4th Tal. S333
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
'•^OT *̂WM^PACr~^it_AT_ R-Wtr-----2
tans, 2 v-Cflrs old. Allan E, Vooen, Lanes-
boro, Minn,
ELECTRIC and oat rancics, water heal-
ers, tlloh Iradn-lns. Insti.ll-Ser.lce ,
RANGE OIL BURNE R CO., 907 E . Sth
St. Tel. 7 .7 . Adolph Mlchalowikl.
typewriters 77
UNCLE SAM can ba a problem ThTs
time ol year bul l«t us lend you a
tw|plno hand Willi the rental ot one
ol our (Ine adding mschlnps, We also
have typewriters available. WINQMA
TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161 E. Jrd.
Tol. B-3300,
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See ua tor ill your office
supplies, desks, (Ilea or otllce chairs.
Lund Typewriter Co
 ̂
Tol. 5222,
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAY TAG "" AND"FRIGIDAIRE
~~
-~F»S'F,
expert service. Complete stock ot parts,
H. Ctioata & Co. Tel. 2£L 
Wa*tcd-~.f o" Buy 81
WM. l̂i_rER'
_
'IC:RAF'
~RO'N & V«CT/ll
CO. pay*, hlohest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw tur.
222 W. 2nd. Tsl, 204J
Closed Saturdays - 
HIOHESf~PR ICES " PAID
tor . crap Iron, metats. rags, hides, .al-
lure ana wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
INC0RPORAT8D
4M W. Ird - Ttl. »W7
W<.itted-~To B»y 81
HIOHIST JUNK PRICES —
.M. & W. IRON .NO METAL CO.
-0- W, ind, acres* Royal Oat Station
Rooms Without Meeds 80
CENTRALLY LOCATED - "Separata en-
trance, gentlemen only. Tel, M7>.
ROOMS FOR GENTLEAAEN-Vmh or
without light Housekeeping privileges.
Prli. «fe entranca ahd bath, Tel, mt.
FOURTH W. ««-«le-pinB"foom for oenllf-
nan In modern home.
Apartments, Flats 90
CENTRAL LOCAflON-tit floor. 3 large
rooms ahd : bath. All . modern. Has tust
been completely remodeled and redec-
orated. Heat, water and hot water fur-
nished. Immediate possession. Tel. 7774
or t-2035. ask tor Syd Johnstone.
HOWARD W, 328—4 large rooms, 2 bed-
rooms, heat, water and hot water fur-
nished, priva te .shower. Tel. 8-3085. ¦
DESIRABLE WEST LOCATION—4 room
apartment, en bus line, near stores,
. modern. Tel. 52 .9. ¦¦ . . , V . - .
8DWY. E. 60$-AvaTlable March 1, 2-bed-
room, newly decorated upstairs apt.
Water, hot and sod, and heat furnished.
_ 85. ¦ . - . . .
¦ ¦
-
¦¦ ¦
LARGE, 2-BEDROOM, downstairs apt..
Gas heat, hot water, garage furnished.
Available Feb. io. $100 per. month. Tel.
4449, . .. . . . 
¦ .. . .
Farms, Land for Sale
It's Really Not
That Long
"TILL SPRING
Let's Get Started
Buying That Farm Now!
320 ACRE FARM , 95 acres
tillable/ This farm has lots of
good permanent pasture , avails
itself well to a good dairy , or
beef herd. The barn has stanch-
ion-room—fo r 28 cows, barn
cleaner, and a good attached
milk house. AU modern recent-
ly remodeled home.
OUTSTANDING 2-family farm
with 2 very nice homes, 40x60
dairy barn with 16 stanchions
and large milk house attached.
Two large hog barns , 14x280'
and .- '20X40. .. One large chicken
coop, 18x100'. Large loafing
shed. This farmstead is situ-
ated on 439 acres with 334
acres of excellent No. I and
No. . 2 land. Located 6 miles S,
of Lewiston.
NEAR MONEY CREEK. 199
acre farm with SO acres under
cultivation. 25 acres of perman-
ent pasture. 30-stanchion barn ,
new silo, milk house. Improved
house with bathroom and new
roof. Very reasonably priced.
THREE STALL Surge milking
parlor on this 160 acre farm.
120 acres ot excellent cropland.
Located hetween. St. Charles
and Chatiield.
COUNTRY LIVING at its best,
This 90 acre level farm is loca-
ted just outside St. Charles
city limits on good blacktop
road. All modern- 2 bath home.
Buildings are quite new. Very
attractive home and farm-
stead. : 
¦ ' ¦ - '
VERY NICE 112 acre farm
with 60 acres tillable. Very
good buildings. . 20 stanchion
barn. 4 .4' miles north of Lewis-
ton. Excellent buy.
330 ACRE FARM - in Stock-
ton Valley. 119 acres of excep-
tional bottomland. No flood
problems. This land can raise
outstanding corn year after
year. Ideal for beef or dairy.
Modern house. 36x116. ft. barn.
227 ACRE FARM — 155 acres
tillable. 4 miles northwest of
St. Charles. Excellent build-
ings. Very neat farmstead.
200 ACRES — All tillable farm.
One of Winona County 's finest
farms. Located 2 miles south-
west of Lewiston, 1 mile off
U.S. Highway 14. Large barn ,
complete set of buildings. Mod-
ern home. All soil tested' and
farm has followed complete
fertilizer and corp rotation
plan.
220 ACRE FARM — 160 acres
tillabl e, located 3'_. miles S.E.
of Lewiston. Very good soil.
Fair buildings. Reasonably
priced.
175 ACRE DAIRY FARM - 125
acres tillable. V* mile north of
St. Charles. 39 stanchion barn
with barn cleaner. New largo
Relco rafter shed for beef or
young stock.
241 ACRE FARM with 161 till-
able, This farm has an excel-
lent Grade A dairy setup.
Large barn with barn cleaner
has stanchion room for 70 cows
besides room for young cuttle
and calves. Very fine modern
house and very good set of out-
side buildings. This is the kind
of setup that every dairy farm-
er looks for.
175 ACRE DAIRY FARM - 125
acres tillable. lh mile north of
St. Charles. 39 stanchion barn
with barn cleaner. New largo
Relco loft set for beef or young
stock.
174 ACRE FARM — 100 acres
tillable located 9 miles south-
east of St. diaries, A good set
bTTarm'rJ'iinaih'fi':'~Tliis-tS'-nn
ideal beef or dairy setup.
Most of the tillable land i.s
No, 1 land and the balance
makes excellent grazing land.
118 A.CRE FARM — 100 acres
tillable. All modern Grade A
dairy farm. Recently remodel-
ed with 30 new stanchions and
new barn cleaner. Outstanding
set of buildings. Located 4VA
miles southwest of Winonn.
B0 ACRES — 7(1 acres of excel-
lent soil. Located on Highway
14 near Lewiston.
160 ACRE FARM with flfl
acres workland nnd enough
pasture to feed 40 head of cat-
tle; Located 3',_ miles north-
east of Rushford. A fine set of
buildings including a beautiful
nine room home.
ERWIN RICHTER
REALTY
LEWISTON , MINN .
TEL, 3281
Apartment*. FlaH wO
STt̂ wr' M̂ VWiiid 'ilOor .-bMc«im~«P»„
larga .Ivlnu-dlnlng room, kitchenette
pr
_!_______ b*">- '|Wlr.» fair apt, ,
Aparrments Furn.shec- 91
MMH ~~Asi—_ "TaFoe room
-fur'nlshtd apt"..¦ prlvaH bath. T«l, .  4034. 
1 ROC>M WITH kl.di-nii.ttt. Gentlemen
prstarred, Tel, ran. - . . . •-
CENTE ft ,ST. -7fr-2- room' apartmsnl.
IAS month.- A.oliable Feb. 1. Tel.
67M_ or S0T7 lor appointment, y_^
MURPHY~BfiD — La rge living room. Va
block to grocery, bus line and- -, dairy.
Tel, aw. ¦ - . . . . . - ¦ ¦ - ¦
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' :
Houi«» for Rent 95
HANOVER 1676-̂ Befmont Addition. New
2-bed room house. Vlodern. Available ' at
ence. Tel. 8-3S39. ' . ¦ ¦ . ¦ .. '. . ' ¦
¦' ¦
Wanted "to Rent 96
WANTED TO RENT farm on shares
. or cash rent. Have complete personal
property. . Preter larger acreage. Write
C-6. / Dally News. 
Houses for Sale 9?
WES"r~"LOCATION 3̂-bedroom Rambler ,
carpeted living room, fireplace, double
garage, hot water heat. BY OWNER.
Tel. 5913.
BEAUTIFUL FLORIDA HOME, alt elec-
tric, all furnished. 2 bedrooms, car-
port, large lot. Grspefrult and orange
trees. Sacrifice nn account ol Illness.
$11,750 lor quick sale. See Shank.
HOWEMAKER'S EXCHANGE
.-. -.- 552 E. 3rd. V - ¦
WEST LOCATION — Modern 3-bedroom
home, large kllchen, built-in cabinets,
living , room has p Icture window, hard-
wooer floors, automatic oil heat, base-
mertt, attached garage,' , lull lot. $10,600.
W. STAHR
¦ 27* W, Mark Tel. _ «5
1962 SpeGials
Outlying Rarrible.r
Seldom do we have a home' with such
large room! and so much storage area..
You will be pleased with the' attrac-
tive kitchen with bullMns, living room
and fireplace and . picture window.
Central
.8,500 buys, three-bedroom , home, . full
bath, garage and fenced-in/ backyard,
across , from school. ^Contemporary
All on: one floor dome with , screened
porch, newly carpeted , living room,
kitchen with breakfast nook, two bed-
roomi, corner lot. -
" VVestgate Area
Nice rambler, with bre'ezew'ay. ' garag'e, '
big kitchen with birch cabinets, carpet,
ed living room, double closets. '
Walk Downtown
Five-bedroom home- with new kitchen,
bath on .f irst -'floor-; stool second .floor;
oil furnace, * gas water heater, only
58,900.
Glen Mary
Two-bedroom home/ good condition,
bi g rgoms, large lot ; bath with tub
and shower, only $11,900.
' " ¦' . AFTER HOURS CALL:'¦ •' •- . Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Wib) Helzer 8-_ 18.t
John HcndrlC-J-Sbn 74.1
Mary Lauer: 4523 — . Laura ' Fisk 2118
MOB ¦¦"¦ ' ¦' .'f - '-n " '-
< ELOVEP-I D 1- 1" Tel. 2J19
| L10 Exchange Bldg.fmrnmrnrnzzmmmssimmm1
**zr _ ~& M J*
r>V%;W v' i/__ £ / n _ * r - t
That Open Feel i ng
The picture windows of this new 3-bed
room rambler give you a feeling of be-
ing outdoors, as they look toward the
beautiful hills around Glen Echo. Large
living and . family rooms with corner
-fireplace. Unusu-al paneling and beamed
<ellings throughout. Big bright kitchen
has. latest. In built-lns. Gas hot water
Jieat. Ready now.
An Opportunity
"to buy a 2-bedroom home In Goodview,
-for $4,850, on cunfract for deed. Small
<lown payment and balance- like rent.
Electric hot water heater , private pump,
city sewers In house. Nice deep lot.
Income For You
Ten-unit apartment building on corner
.•Jot In excellent close-In neighborhood ¦"Owner 's quarters consisting of 6 rooms)
IVi baths, are ch first floor. Reasonable
taxes and heating cost. 3-car garage.
Under $22,000.
Former Drive-in
property wlth -ample oarklng space. Suit-
able for drive-in, warehouse, shop, etc.
Located in good west location. .
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E. J. Hartert '. ' . . 3973 .
Philip A. Baumann . . 9540
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377 "
«01 Main SI. ¦ ¦' 
¦' Tel. 11A9
-Abts-
D. Near new, most modern, 2 bedrooms
and den. Full basement, big lot . Every
wanted feature, Located In an exclusive
area of new homes, wllhln city limits
Owner leaving cily. Priced for quick sale,
under $18,000.
OL. 2-bedroom home. Select residential
area. Oil heat, Full balh. Call lor com-
plete Information.
I. Low priced Income property In small
town. Oil heal, 2-car gnrnge. Large lot,
Modest taxes.
EO. Country living. 3-bedroom home wllh
lush plot of around on edgo of town .
Everything In good shape. Full basement
wllh oil furnace. Raise our own food. See
this wonderful buy.
. i AGENCY INC.
A L. J. ~ REALTORS
r\ DT \ Phones 4242-95-8l \ K JL *}  150 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. E. Pagel — .501
E. A. Abts —31B4
I'Licensed Broker { Q %
I SNgS& lft_ J_ £-^-^,.„__ _C_l_JU(___J
[:: 922 West Sth , Winona 1
fc'S:-;̂ si;J"_ Vi. .̂ 2!^-2-i-̂ ^
WE HAVE BUYERS
wonting 2 and 3 bedroom
homes. Li st with Sweeney 's for
prompt service. If not sold
there is no charge.
DIRECT FROM
BUILDER
New 3 l- odroom homes with
attached garages in new re-
stricted West Dale Subdivision.
0_ ik and tile floors , tiled bath
and showers, kitchen built-ins,
FHA financing.
Edw; P. Whitten
BUILDER
Tel. !)7<1S for appointment or
can he seen Mon, thru Fri.,
8 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Hornet for Sal* 90
CAST , CENTRAL" JSCAT .ON-. - room
houst. On bus tin*. Prlct »?.M0. Writ*
¦CM ; -Dally News; - . . "' / ________
OOdbv iEW 830 AHH <*/E.-8y owner,
3-bedroon . rambler, ¦ .-JW years old . At.
toched oarage. Extra larg* kitchen,
built-in stove and <ovcn. Oil hul< 'ull
bath wllh shower. Tel. 7020. 
^
Wanted—Real Estate 102
/VLL"MOOERN~t~fioar home, 1 or ~. 3
bedrooms.. Centrel or east location . Tel.
2543 after J or ill day Sal. and Sun.
^NTA_r~PRdPEi.TY^Fo~rrnmedia1eV"oc-
cupancy In Winona or nearby commu-
nity. 3,000 or more >q. ft. suitable for
manufacturing. Must be ground floor,
should have plumbing, heat, elpctrlclty
and double doors. Will consider larger
building without services If suitable. in
.regard to space- ard location. ' No pur-
chase will be considered without rental
. period. Tel. 2535 ! Winona. . . :  .
WE
~N EEb~3-
_
andVl-eedroorn homer." Buy-
ers are waiting., Call¦¦ : . 'W-. STAHR
37. W . Mark . 
¦ ' Tel. *925
WILL PAY 'HIGHEST CASH fRICES
FOR VOUR CITV PROPFHTV
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. SWZ :: P.O. Box 3«__
Accessories, Tires, Parti 104
"̂ ~TiRES
:¦ ' .' ; NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th V Tel 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
TWS ~~\\§~~THW~TIME to start to get
your motorcycle ready for spring. Parts
and repair service is best now. ALLYN
_MORGAN, Lake! _Bhrd: • ¦ . -__ . __ •
Trucks, Tractors/Trailers 108
OUR " . TRUCK "BODIES^nd repair are
. ¦gaining ' -' - ' popularity, See us now.
BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W. 4th. Tel.
Am. - ¦ ' X_ - ' 
; ¦ _
ROLLAHOME~.960^-10)<55 ft. 3 bedrooms.
Just like new, nas Westinghouse wash-
er, .and dryer. Can be seen at West
End' Motor . Court.
RED TOP TRAILERS—New 10 wjdes and
-some good buys on used 8 wides. See
us about the rental purchase plan. 1845
W. Sth. .. .- . ' "
-- . -
SKY LTN¥"~1956:-2-t)edroomi ¦ MS, fully
equipped, 8xB entrance. Rodney Kallls,
Rt. _ Spring Groye,T fAinn. ..
: : / "IKUCKS ; ;
'60 Chev. l/a-ton pickup ...........SU98
'59 Chw. J-ton c 8. c,.
-' • 2 speed axle ...$1698
'59 Chev. 1 '.Hon - C S  C S1598 .."'S6 FordHi-lon panel S698
'56 Pord 1-ton C ' l -C ,  duals .., - ...v.5898
'49 Ford ^- -ton, grain -tight box :. .5698'47 Int. Vi-lon ptcKup .. . . . : . . .".. : . . .  .5498¦ No Cash Needed .
Up to 36 Months to Pay .
No payments Mil March. . - ¦
Quality Chevrolet Co.
¦ 105.Johnson .TeT.- 2396
0pm ™]QM 'TIU 9 :
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
V 
REDUCED INT PR ICE; 1949
INTERNATIONAL .. .i:- .ton
pickup. Good motor, good
• tires, solid cab. This older
model still has a lot of get-
up-'and-go left. tOO 1 .Reduced to . . .  ?i7J
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd: Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve, :
19 59 ; DODGE
D-600, long wheel base, cab
and chassis , cab to axle 102
inches, complete with 2 speed
axle, 5 speed transmission
with 6 new 9.00x20 10 ply tires.
New paint job. A-l condition .
1957 DODGE
% ton panel , new ; tires, very
clean.
1949 DODGE
. Vi ; ton pickup, 3 speed trans-
mission , good motor.
n Winona
ill - TruckUl̂  Service
65 Laird St. Tel. 4738
Used Cars 109
Monday Morning
Door Jammers
Packard
(£/QC "57 ^-door Town Sedan,
J)0/O Power sJeerlriH,. power¦ brakes, Wonderbar radio,
tu-tone white and lavender v/lth while-
wall tires. Original upholstery Is nbso-
lutely spollcss. Car runs lIKe a top.
Just traded In Irom a local M.D.
Ford
(f>nr»r 1S>55 Fairlane Town Sedan,
J_/y  J V-8 motor , Fordomatlc;T*- f *"' radio, heater.-
Dodge
ft* /rvr 1955 Royal Lancer 4door,
J)Qy") V-d, push-button, radio,f heater, tu-tone Inuendar
v/llh whitewall tires. Drive ' It and provs
lo yourself-It' s n bargain.
Plymouth
(J.Qfjr 1957 Delvldoro .-door V-J,
ZSoV } push-button, radio, heater,T1" ** tu-lone Goldlone. Priced way
under morkcl nnd a period cor ,
* WALZBuick-Oldsmobile-GMC
REDUCED IN PRICE. 1. 5_
V 
PONTIAC . -door Station
W-iuon . Rntllo. heater, My-
diarhntlc, booulllul turquoise
and while Local one-owner.
V .sry low mllennc. . Pull away
from Ihe crowd In a car
•"-•tfrnr-MTrT'ptp;—pn-«er 
nX<x"m' $1495
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 3-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
WINTER
CUT PRICES
1959 Pontine Wns Now
Bonneville
.dr. htp $229.") $2195
1054 Ofdsrnoliilc
"Ml" 2-dr. htp. $8!I5 $505
inr>() Oldsrnoliile
"fill" 4-dr $«9.") $705
19(50 Ford Falcon
4 clr 51f»!i.r) $1495
1900 Chevrolet Bel
Air 4-dr. "fi" . .31795 $1595
1900 Ilnlck 2-dr,
htp ^2395 $2295
1959 1''onl (Jnlaxie
•)-dr _ fli«<5 $1595
195(1 Ford .-dr. . . .  1H095 $995
Nystrom Motors, Inc,
164 W. 2nd Tel. fl-3580
Open Mon. - Fri, Eve.
U»»d Cart 109 ,
SACRIFICE
v . SALE v
TSUGCESSFUL!
Price is the reason why.
•59 FORD 4-dr. "8". '. . . . . '... '. $1398 ;
'57 PLYMOUTH'4-dr,i: '... .$498
,- '56 DODGE 4-dr. :. .: . . . . . - _ $798
No Cash Needed !
Up to 36 Months to Pay .
No Payments till April !
.'57 BUICK htp. .. . . . . . . . .  $598
'55 CHEV. 2-dr. htp. ....,.. $498
'55 STTUDE. Wagon ... .... $598
'54 CHEV. 2-dr. ......... ..$398
•53 PLY. 4-dr . . . . . . : . . . :  . 5298
40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.
ALL CARS REDUCED, SOME
UP TO 50%.
_<^̂ ^̂ ____"JP ____ S^ <V________T^ &/&M 'j >f 'r ¦rft / ^^ ĵ Tir\^M£%£€4&- V î ĉ H i no l E i«z%
105 Johnson . Tel 2396
Open tonighl .till e
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ai Taker.
Uiid Ctri 1091
'l9_r'M__ RCUR .Y~i<loorr'ri).:
dlo, tieater, autorpallc tranj-
ml»»lon, new wtills jldawall
llrei_, ¦ lloht mi_ty flr»-y fin-
ish, ' .po . l l f  u condition
throughout. Local on»-oWn«r.
A plaaturt to loo . »t and
;&;. .$1695
"C" VENABLES ¦
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon . - Fri. Eve.
Wanted Automobilai 110
NEED CASH?
We will buy your car or truck.
Trade down — lower your pay-
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
305 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Mon. -Fri. Eve. Tilt 9.
Ut»cJ : .' C»rt ;.; . ¦ ' 109
NASH ! — mi i doer, ovardrlva, radio,
new battery , lair . snow . ' lira ..- '43
' plnlos. good runnar. flrit jiJS. 3*J
E. ' 5th. - ¦¦ . ' . " .' • .. ¦ ' . - - ."- . .; ." . '
V
REDUCpD IN PRICE. IM9
FORD i-door, V I  motor ,
radio, heater, ¦ automatic
irantm. _ J.on, pow .r j l««r-
Ing. tu-ton» tlnlsJi. A fine
(amity car that will s.iva
you money ail <* 1 OOCyear long . . . - . ' *-7y
"C VENABLES
75 W; 2nd Tel. .8-2711
Open Mon, - Fri. Eve. __ . ._:.
PONffAC—'lMO' 5 ""door, - .sfraight . jtlck,
6 cylinder, flood condition. Tel. (-1I-4.
V I' 1**v PONTIAC ..door Star
\ / Chlet. Less than , .,000 miles.. ' \ / Employees' car. Discount.V #  Guaranteed.
"G" VENABLES
75 VV. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
¦Open ' Mon. - Fri.'- Evc.: 
"̂ "f^'V^s"
Noiv ready tor delivery. 5 more 1940
Ford V-8' s equipped with FOROOMATIC
and radio, undercoat, P'eitone, other
extras, These cars are fllfle more than
. one year old and still nave ttiat new
ear sparkle end performance. Many
have brand now tires. Our price of
51595.00 can't be bent anywhere and
we'll dill give- you a liberal allowance
-lor your eld car or pickup. Come In
¦-today and . try one out. Payments as
Inv, a . $35.67 per month can be ar-
ranged, at new car finance rates.¦ y We Advertise Our Prices ^̂&E9RD»)
^V# . 3. rears In Winona \J^¦ ¦ ' Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon—Comet
Open. Mon, i.Frl, Eve. & Sat. p.m.
TELEPHONE ¦ '. YOUR WANT ' ADS
T^-THE WINONA DAIL^. NEWS
WBL 3332 FOR AN AD TAKER
v / SPRING T
.: ;y;r::;.;Ppŝ sS(̂ f v ;^NEAR LA CRESCENT—240 acres with 90 acres tillable ; Beau-
tiful 4 bedroom house, 12 years old , good spring and trout
pond in yard , good bam and other buildings;
NEAR WYATTV ILLE—200 acre farm with 150 tillable ; Brick
house with furnace , 36x70 barn with steer stanchions and run-
ning water , good silo. Terms.
NEAR HART—160 acre farm with 110 tillable, 8 roorn house
with furnace, $2,000 down and balance $800 per year , plus
' ¦. ' interest..
NEAR HART— 360 acres with about 200 ti llable. Modern brick .
house, good barn and other buildings. $3,500 down , balance
$1,000 per year plus 4% interest.
^V\iNNESOTA
XXX AUGTION SERVICE v
y EVERETT J. KOHNER
158 Walnut St. Tel. 8-3710 or 7R14
I D̂ 19 DAY
¦ WED., JANUARY .Sisf
FIRST SHOWINGy X:
In the Territory of the New Big
ALLIS CHALMERS P-19
70 h.p. TRACTOR
On Display 1 Day Only -
F. A. KRAUSE CO. -
''Breezy Acres''
So. on New Hgwy. 61
FAMOUS
FRANCHISE
GRANT
NOW GUARANTEES SUCCESS
With Refundable Investment
QUALIFY yourself for ono ol the country 's most highly covet-
ed paint franchises. Operate your franchise in conjunction wilh
another business on a departmental basis or establish a now
career in retail selling by opening a new retail branch in this
area. Immediate profits are a certainty 'through a unique ad-
vertising promotion , featuring a
FREE PAINT OFFER
Mary Carter Paint Co.. one of the country 's fastest growing
jt.iint:..n^7n£fac(ij rc£S,M ofiers these franchises with n sensational~ .safesl.ac¥groMdV ~iDve'irW "
in operation. ' Demands for these franchises throughout the coun-
try are due largely to exceptional dealer benefits,' such as:
CASH AND CARR Y RETAIL BUSINESS - STOCK TURN-
OVER IN EXCES\0I'' 10 TIMES PEK YEAR - FUEE DE-
LIVERY SERVICE V EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE GRANT -
INVESTMENT REFUNDABLE - ORGANIZED SALES AND
SERVICE PROGRAM -\- SPECIAL ADVERTISING AND MER-
CHANDISING PROGRA M THAT CH KATES IMMEDIATE
HEAVY CUSTOMER TRAFFIC - NO FRANCHISE FEE OR
ROYALTY ON SALES - COMPLETE TRAINING PRO GRAM
ON THE SELLING OF MAUY CARTI.R PRODUCT S. These
dealer benefits help to guarantee your success and is one of the
main reasons why Mary Curler franchises are under constant
demand. This can best he illustrate d by the fact that the ma-
jori ty of the trade areas thraij ihout tht* United States have al-
ready been fnuichm .1. Your refundable investment amounts
to $5, 000 for Inventory and $2,000 for oparutlns capital. In some
eases a lesser investment is possible.
This I.s an opportunity for you lo own your own Imsliies. . with a
guarantee of success. This may be the most important decision
of your lifetime.
For information contact :
Mary Carter Paint Co.
P.O . Box 406
Tampa , Fla.
Selection! W [ -i 1
KEN ALLEN assures you of all three. See his wide
selection of guaranteed used cars. Many makes and
models to inspect.
Auction Salei
ALVi . fKOHNER
AUCT IONEER, cn? «rv_ «t«t» lleem*). «iid bortdwl, tn .utarty ' <$ . . . ' -(C«-arfi. 5tn and .¦j. rturfy). xal. Attn) .
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sale!
" EvereH" J. Kohnfr¦ 
/.IH Walnut. H710, ' eller hoijri Jilt . .
FEB. ' • 1—Thurt. IJ noon. 16" mllej N. 8.
of La Crone. Psul Linse, ow_er»
. Wrtir«nberp a,. Linn, auciloneen; fllorj-
Flnsnce Corp., clerk.
FEB.. ?-?r~fzVj. , 11 ,̂ -.niiiei », of'
Spring Grove, then 1 . mile $, arid
''_ - mile W, Kermll & Mrj. 0«r1i«
. aiexrud, owner . ;¦ . Olson i. Son, we-
_____l______ orD S,ll!t ' Co * ft '*- -
Telephone Your Want Ad3
to The Winona Daily ^cvvs
Dial 3322 for an Ad Takpr.
1935 RAMBLER "6" Station
Wagon. Itadio, heater . Over:
drive. Fire engine red with
custom leather interior . $595
1959 FOIID Galaxie 4-door
hardtop . Radio , heater , auto-
matic , transmission , p o w e r
steerirtg, tu-tone green and
White , . ; . . . . . . . . , . . .  . . ?J695
1959 CHEVROLET Impala 4-
door hardtop. Radio , heater,
automatic transmission , sharp
coral and white with white
sidewall tires to add Uie per-
fect finishing/ touch.. ... $1795
1957 FORD 500 2-door hardtop.
Radio, h e a t e r , automatic
transmission, power s teering, ,
gleaming coral and white, com-
bination for eye-catching ap-
peal . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . .  -...$1095
1957 MERCURY Monterey 2-
door hardtop: Radio , heater .
automatic transmission , power
brakes, steering, and windows.
Beautiful tu-tone jet black
and sparkling white. Load
Winona car .....:. '..:.' '. . :  $1053
1936 -PLYMOUTH 2-dopr. Au-
tomatic transmission, heater,
6-cylinder , attractive d a r k  ,
grey. . . . . . . , , T.  . . . . . , . . , . . , ;$695 ;.-
1955 PLYMOUTH- Savoy *¦ '¦
door, 6-cylinder, radio, healer,
standard transmission. Robin 's
egg blue . . . . . . . : . , . . . . , . $595
1958 -RAMBLER ' -v-8 -station
YVagori. Radio , heater, iiiiio-
matic transmission, tu-tonse
brown and tan . . . . . . .  ..$1395
"Exclusive Bank Rate Financing"
No payments until ':.-¦—
March 28th., 1962
EVEÎ SQLE- ROGERS
165 E. 2nd ST.
11 OWL MOTOR GO.
': ' :'?k| ; «&iMER :' T̂¦¦¦. . c 
; 
; SELLOUT!
IM Hi J t M ? K( J 1 (i .i' V i ' O.J f e . l k u i ie _ ? * . « , t O l t f
' AH citrff pfiCt^ tc s<ftH fas*If
3-OOK ^T THESfs VALUEaii i  r
T7O FORD ':>» FORD
Galaxie V-fl l-'onlor
$2095 : r $1195
'60 PONTIAC '57 FORD
Sedan Fordor
$2095 $895
'61 FORD '56 CHICVROLET
Fordor Sedan .
$1995 $695
•60 PLYMOUTH '55 LINCOLN
Sedan Sedan
$1595 $695
"" """~"'5.fMKnTOnr~" - ~ 'ss'TTrmTJOTKr ""'
•l-door ILirdiop
$1595 $595
'60 FALCON ' • ]. .. NASH
•l-door Sedan
$1495 $395
•50 FOl>n '5-1 CIIF.V1.01.1 .1'
Vf l  Fordiii' . Conver t ih le
$1395 $495
- i 1
8 , I *̂> 
We 
advt r l lsa our prim ^̂ ^,A-. (g^̂ D^V ' ; I ' r\ ' , \ \̂ap 37 yta,n m wman. . \ĴV ' ¦ _ . » ?  t -s.
/ j6WfisL»* i.' J Lincoln ~A- «. c _ u .y - - .
: . . l .on Con'of
J1' j îjSB"ffifl_«»i_."' 0pfn Won- *¦ pM- Ev'- 4 S.il, |) rr«.
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I DICK TRACŶ  
'-\ ' y " - . By CM* Qoutd./
Everyone Has Fallout
Shelf er Qt Los Alamos
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP Science Writ-er
I.OS ALAMOS , X - M , (AI' l-Tllis
is a Iown the atom biiils . .the st:i r
ent if i c bii t lipiace ol both , the
A-bomb and (lie H-bomb .
Now its cit izens have gone pio-
neering -a gain , q iiietiy and quickly
creating " .Iho nation 's bes t commu-
nity wide shield ''' against '- nuclear
war fal lout .
Everyone has a shelt er to go
to , and food to . e.it tlifre.
The ' cost: only about $5 per per-
son for : . . emergency fowl .: and the
t ime eonli ibiiled by ex^'iecls; and
volunteers ' . .1 6. . 'select, the sheller
areas , collect funds and . with  the
aid of ¦ cli'i'l von ic brai ns , issue the
shelter assi g'nment card s tor . 17 ,-
353 ; men, women and children.
ICach housewife eai .ic-s . 11 . card
So 'does live - 'scientist, the' drug-
gist , the waitress ; Tin; cards list
the 'shelter (wilding thev and their
I ch ild rcn should . go to if war ; and
winds ever bring a lc.4i.al. - cloud ,
' of radioactive fal lout. • ¦ .. ' ¦ ' ' |
; Many Los Alamos citizens have;
j a .. . ii' s'i hand knowledge of.  the -
I nv .csome power of nuclear . \veap- i
i Oiis, ' . 
• ¦ ¦ . . :
I ¦ -The Los . Ala inns Scientific Lab-
| or atory of the ' Unive rs i ty  of Call- i
I ' lornia• . ,still is the mairi center for :
, de-signing new nuclear weapons ,
j or improving the  old,; Today also ,' in peaceful pursui ts ,'- i t :  i s ' a  major
! laiiof -a 'tory '- see.l.iiig to control the¦ 
.11-fusion reaction for electric pow- .
! or , and to . dev elop, nuclear rockets
¦ ;l i . f- ' space: explorations.
; ' ¦' While - , many , talked about " , the
|.lh i ( ' -il ol nucie-ai ' fallout , Los Ala- .
I I IMIS people ' net. .1. '
j They iloiV t expect ihei r Civi l  de-
j fenst .- shield to work; in . case of a
direct  hit . - , '.-' .-' .-
¦•' ¦. '
¦'; ' . Bui , led : by 'the scientists ' and
l l i -clui ician.s ' who arc one-third - of
'the- |)0|) iilaiion .; they are confident
it Ti - onid iiie.111 .survival  ' . ra th er
i than death .Iroin any " rain of fall -
lou t -  from bomh.s 'sinking cities ' or
I ta rge ts  upwind ,  from this , town
[cradled in thi. spectacular .Tcmcz
i .MoinitaiH.s.
The. Los Alamos civil defense
j plan inusiirooined since last ¦ sum .
j nicr ,  ini t ia l ly ,  some scienlists be,
j g  an urging and surveying ' for shel .
j lcrs  when the; ' Berlin crisis , grew
j h ealed , and more so when Ihe So-
; v iel Union resumed # nuck- ;ir fest-
; in R, : . .-. . -. 
¦'
. . - 
' 
.- ¦•
'¦
. -
I . " In early fall ,- ihe grounds,well of
i ' irilCrest was off ic ia l ly  coordinated
j \vith ,,cooperat ion Iro m Civil ;I)c-
i lonse Director James I . '. ' Maddy
i o f :  tbe Los Alamos . Laboratory, ;
j the Atomic. . I .ncrgy .f oui mission ,' and  . the /.ia Company wh ich op-
;e r _ i l (:s and maintains the build -
l ings ,aiid facilit ies, at this atomic !
fresearch " , p lant  and city ,
j In ill ) days, the. main job . was :
i-doiie , ¦ '¦¦ j
i: Four teams: of five-inan " special- •!
l ists surveyed; all . buildings , select- !
l injg ' .2 which , offered shelter. ..pa .;e .|
—at least. 20 square feet :j>er . per- [
' soil—to accommodate 50 to  1,000i
persons each. -Ti
. ' "!In basements or other areas,
these shelters , provide sufficient
prot ection "to . block" .out ' the deadly 1
;.s_rii .iie of radioactive rays of fall- :
(nit for the lew days , or ' ' t w o :
weeks, unti l , - .the radioact ivi ty dies
d o w n ' to safe levels.
j The : .survey located more than ;
] enough shelter space for all. .
I Interest spread , with residents:
of new ' suburbs .of Los Alamos
now planning to build community
shelters on their own.
Last fall , the federal V govern-
ment was still debating whether
and how to give assistance in
stocking community shelters. .
So Los Alamos citizens put" on
thei r  own local campaign . ' • (or
funds for food , suggesting $5 for
each member iii a family.
in two : weeks, they , raised
$40,000, with some- money still
irickli - i 'fj -  in.  Some families gave
more (liari  their  per capita share ,
some less, some none.
The money has !gone to buy
enough emergency food . to feed
17 ,000 persons for 8 day's or more.
Food stocks have been stored
in the shelter; areas. .Whether a
family did or didn 't pay the 'S3
per head , food would be shared
on an equal , basis.
The assignment cards , 'civil ' de-
fense officials stress , are not "ad-
mission tickets ," hut simpl y re-
m inders ' , of'/ where ': "0 go. In case
Of mi x-ups or excitement , shelter
managers would decide how many
pcrsoEis could be admitted lo any
shelte-i:.. Most, shelters are ' closely
groniH 'd anyhow . :
1'Iac-h ¦ shelter has a manager
and , assistants , w i th  a doctor or
medical aide and a . chaplain as-
signed to 'all or most buildings .
Medical /supplies and firsl-aid
equip ment have been asked for
Iroin . Ihe federal government , and
rad iation detectors—to tell .When
it 's, sale .. to . leave shelter—have
been ordered " iron, the federa l
Civil Defense organization , Ra-
dios to receive official CD. in-
struct ions also are being obtained .
Los Alamos had built-in advan-
tages in throwing up a fall out
shii' I .E. it had numerous labora-
tory and oilier buildings suitable
for shelters. Accurate drawings
were on file of al l  structures in
this government-but It town , giving ,
information .'' ' ' on thicknesses of
walls and-roofs, and types of ma-
terials u sed in construction .
The- Department of Defense,
Madd en reports/ chose Los Ala-
mos , as the - first of 12 cities to
serve as pilot models for stock-
ing fallout shelters completely
with food " ' -and . equipment". This
progr am begins Feb: 8.
¦But on self-initiativ e, Los Ala-
mos citizens have already gone
•far along the road to protection
agairts. the grave fallout hazard
in any war/ which no one wants.
CAIRO , -III .  (AP )—An .'estimated
100 acres of ice broke .free -of Van
ice gorge blocking the Mississippi
River here: But barge firm
spokesmen said the ice would re-
quire at least a week of disinte-
gration before navigation could be
resumed. .
The congested ice floes , wliicli
sealed the river .Ian. 12 above
Cairo , were softened by rising
temperatures and warm rains.
The St. Louis district engineer 's
office reported eight towboats and
70 barges above the gorge and
30 towboats and - -fit) barges ' bcloSy
the ice field iii the "Cairo area ,
waiting for the breakup.
Ice Breaks Free
In Mississippi
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An essay . •on .es . ain oiiK : -MimV-
espla hi«li school stiidcnts oi . Ihe
.subject .  "Th e I'revcnlion of . -'Jiiv-
enile I^elinquenfy, " lui* bec .n , ;n)-
nouncecl by Edw .tr .l RoisUid of Hie
Minneapolis police ( lepailnienl ,
president "- ' *.!- the IMinm'sota . Police
fi Peace Office rs /Yssuciiilkm ,
'.which; sponsors .-the coiitest .
" • Bolstiul .said t.ie conles l . li.'j s ' been'
coiiiiiicted .iis :part- ."of, tlie associa 1'
lion 's juvenile prpe'raiii- .tlic past
15 years. The Winona police de-
partment is a 'member. More than
5,0 . (1 participated last year,
liitent of the coiHt' .sl is to st 'mi-
ulaie the; th inking of teenagers
a b o  u t juvenil e (lelinqiicncy.
Through research ami •wi'iling .on
the ' subject , the sl .iilei.l beconies
better acquainted wilh the•;• con-
ditions ..and . circii^isla iict.s that
usually . .lead to delinquency.
Cash prizes totaling $650 will be j
awarded. First place \v inner gets .
$:.(M). A complete outline of the
rules has been mailed La all hi gh
school English departments - in the
state. The subject should .be l imi t -
ed to 1,500 words and submitted
by. March 15. . - '¦• '
'
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When a recipe calls for one cup
of cooked cleaned shrimp, you can i
usually use 4 ounces ol frozen" pre- 1
cooked shrimp.
Police Officers
Unit Sponsoring
Essa y Competition
La Crescent
Host fo Area
Scout Council
LA -CRESCENT ,. " M inn. —Nation -
• si Council represent ..lives from
Gateway Area Co .incil , »Eby
' ; Scouts , w ere elected al the iin-
'" mial ' iripeting at Cruxifixio n
School here Wednesday evening.
Tteprcsenlatives will lie W, Leo
Murphy, John T. Sl<rik .!>.- . and
'• Ilaiil , la Crosse; J.oberl B. Tc.e-¦. .'main ;- . West Sfilem , and; Bigelow:. I>o«rie , (".ays Mills. .
Reports ' - ' showed- tha t  6,5-1-1 boys
were in council iroorss .'last- year ,
and ¦ 2.128 adult .Volunteers assist -
ed will; ' "the - . program. About 20
percent of avaiialile hoys were
scouts and were in units  spon-
'snred hy 114 institut ions , . T
. The tola! , number of - merit
badges earned increased from
2,(1(13 in. "3!) . 0 to 3,163 last year.
COUNCIL OPERATING costs
last year was $98,091. Receipts
. 4j;ere $10 i' ,675;- . leaving a p M 3
balance. Assets of the council
are SJ;o ;M|T './ '¦.
/ VCha iies Rove.nid, Spring (.rove .
- is a . vice : president o f .  the conn- '
cil. Gerhard .Vaarvik , Black Fliv :
er Falls , is chairman of Buffalo-
f. ccorah District , serving Buffalo ,
Trempealeau and Jackson conn-;
tie-s. ' . .,:. . - ' : ¦
¦¦ [
Area members of t h e  execuiiye -
board at large are .ludge A. I,.
Twesme , . fialesville; C'harles Zepp
and Leonard Purlinglon,  Alma;
Manley. Marquand , M ondovi ; Ells-
worth Thompson , Bl,lck Rii'er
Falls: Richard Calstacl , Osseb ,"
and Q.: J. Strand , Caledonia. v :
Among the associate hoard
members are the VKev . O. C,. \
-. Birkeland and Dr. R. ^ LV Mac- ]
Cornack , Whitehall , and ]_ . A' .' j
Bi usletlei. . Spring Grove. Tre-
main was re-elected president . X '  '
The cflitncil serves Houston]
¦. County a nd West ern Wisconsin. : j
DRV WILLIAM J. Michels . '¦!
speaker; president of Stout Slale!
College, Menomonie, .Vis!, pointed !
oiit how nearly lOO nations today !
are asserting 'arv. '. i nfluence ' :.(fn !
what happens in contrast' to a -j
generation or so ago when two I
or three nations were die guides.!
He outlined the " , "primer of world j
affairs in this age" as follows: j
Most of the . world l ives in Asia , i
is not . . .whi te , is poor , sick , ill '
fed and illilerale. "People .sick !
and , illiterate are not going to
listen to dramatic arguments—we
need action to hel|> .. -these^ peo-ple help themselves , as in the
V Boy Scout program \,ve". help hoys -
to help ,  themselves ," v V ¦' ¦
. . . • ^ ^ 
^—¦ .̂" M̂^^.' - - - 
¦ ¦ - 11 - ¦- . ^mmmî am^am^mma**̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ . . . .
, STEVE CANYON By Milton CdTiniff
yyX y  BUZ.' .SAWYER ' ; .';. - ¦ By Roy Cran« X
OAKLAND , Calif. (AP)-^ Six
Gord on McLendon radio stations
will give their listeners Moscow
radio English news broadcasts for
one week, starting Feb. J.
A. spokesman at KABL , the
McLendon station in Oakland ,
said these monitored Moscow
newscasts would be broadcast at
Ihe start of each regularly sched-
uled newscast,
In addition to KABL. McLendon
has KLIF . Dallas: KILT, Hous-
lon; KTSA , San Antonio: KEEL .
Shreveport , ?>&. ; and WYSL, Buf-
falo. N. V. N . 
¦
. - ' . - ;• . - . .. -; - . -
¦-
McLendon w _ .s represented as
believing "to meet your enemy
effectively you must know him."
"
.
¦¦¦" '
Radio Stations to
Give Moscow News
NEW YOUK :-tM - Dorothy Nich-
ols of Oakland , N. J.j a 32-year-
old mother of three, has been
nairied the 1962 national March
of Dimes Mother of the Year.
! One of lier children is Susan ,
4, a victim of cripplingJuvenila
| rheumatoid arthritis , which twists
i the bones and hind ers develop-
ment! ¦ ¦; ' . ;.
The mother was honored for her
; efforts to save the child from per-
[ manent disability. '
i 
' ¦¦ ¦¦ 
• ¦ You can stretch ! that lobster or
¦crabrneat salad by adding both
| celery and hard-cooked eggs.
I-Tastes ' good , too!
March of Dimes
Mother Chosen
ClRCLEVILLE , OWo (AP ) - A •
field botanist , searching for rai C j
moss at a. farm south of here , !
stumbled into a quicksand b-og '
and sank . to his waist. j
Floyd Hartley, 74, finally
reached ! a hunk of grass and th en
!a lifesaving shrub .
j Bartleyi relating "his experience
I to the woman on the farm , failed
!to stir much excitement. :'". ' " • .
| "We lost two . cow's in there j e-
cently, ', she told him."
Botanist Trapped !
In Quicksand
Circle Tour -
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Prizewords . . . .Page 12
The Sunday Magazine to-
day introduces a new weekl y
feature . . . _ . pot pourri 61' ob-
servations , comments and an-
ecdotes wr i t t en  by Mrs. Mar-
tin Ford ' of Harmony, Minn.
"fhe wife - of tlie pastor of
Harmony 's ( . leenfield Luth-
eran Churc h , Barbara Ford is
. a native of DeKalb , 111., and
lived there until lf > years ago
when they moved to Minne :
sotii. She 's a graduate of a
school of mo.lie .il technology,
took -graduate work in den-
tal radiology at the  Univer-
sity of Minnesot a and for ten
years worked in. , hospi tals ,
doctors ' offices , clinics and
a college health service .
Asked for a brief profile
.' of herself w i t h  - which we
mig ht ' in t roduce  her to our
readers , she said , "I have six
livel y children , a devot ed dog
who sheds, a huge house to
clean and an adorable bus-
'"imnid "\\iio ' wor^
puzzles during TV Into lates.
"I wrote my first book
in fifth grade but, frank-
ly, it wasn't very good
. . .  We go camping on
my husband's vacations ;
. and so far have visited
32 of these U n i t e d
States. Oh, yes, I knit
and like anything that 's
fattening . . . Enuff?"
Well, that's Barbara Ford
whose signature you'll be
seeing under her column of
WILIMSI.Y each Sunday.
T h i s  . introduction , of
course , was unnecessary- for
her many friends and ac-
quaintances in the Harmony
area who know her through
her many church and com-
m u n i t y  activities and are
readers ' of another column
she writes for the  weekly
Harmony News u nder the
heading , "a litt le hit about
THIS AND THAT."
We're sure that you 'll fin d
Mrs. Ford's comments  as eii-
"t ."Trailing ahTir'TrtSffiTntTyr
thought - provoking , as we
have and tha t they 'll add to
your Sunday reading pleas-
ure.
THE FORD FAMILY . . . the Rev.
ahd Mrs. Martin Ford of Harmony, Minn ,,
and their six children . Mrs . Ford's col-
g^" ' '-1<«nH_MHiMWM ^HHB'"
iimn , WHFMSEY, ¦ makes its first appear-
ance today in the Sunday Magazine.
Meet Barbara Ford and Her Family
S I WONDER IF THE YOUNGSTERS OF COMMUNIST RUSSIA
f; EVER WAVE TO THE PASSING TRAINMEN. OR IS IT ONLY
I. CAPITALIST AMERICANS WHO GAILY GREET TH£ ENGINEER
if! AND BRAKEMAN OF THE DAILY EXPRESS WITH THE WAVE
f- OF THE ARM?
. -
.;  ***
i. Our Town's Busiest Matron Has The Task Of Dressing
Her Six Children For An Occasion Down To A Science.
; "There Must Be," She Claims ," Just Enoug h Time To Get
.; The Youngest Child Properl y Brushed-But No Extra Time
To Squirm Off His Chair ." If This Precision Timing Is
¦ 's Upset It Will Result In One Impeccably Groomed Child -
;; 3 Presentable Youngsters - One Sli ghtl y Soiled Tot — and
P A Disheveled Urchin!
M
il ^
j! OUR FIRST GRADER RECENTLY" BROUGHT HOME HER SIX
I WEEKS REPORT CARD HIGHLY SATISACTORY IN THE
jj TRADITIONAL 3 R'S, HER "PERSONALITY TRAITS" CHART WAS
f LABELED SLIGHTLY IMMATURE/ IT GIVES PAUSE TO RE-
I FLECT: WHEN DID IT SUDDENLY BECOME A SIN "FOR A 6-
h YEAR OLD TO ACT LIKE A CHILD?
j.
\. DID YOU KNOW THAT COMMENCE AND BEGIN ARE THE
i ONLY TWO WORDS IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE THAT HAVE
EXACTLY THE SAME MEANING? YOU DO NOW.
3̂
"MONEY IS ESSENTIAL/' MUSES GRANDMA BETSY, "BUT IT
ISN'T IMPORTANT ." WISE IS THE MAN WHO HAS LEARNED
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO.
Federal Progra ms , State Agencies Ana Lt ty welfare can |
Never Approxim ate The Effectiveness And Sense Of §
Personal Worth That A Loaf Of Cousin Betty 's Home §
Made Bread Brings To The Receiver. There 's A V/arm 1
Feeling That Comes From Caring And Shar ing. j?
I
<*= |
THREE YEAR OLD JOHNNY CONVULSED US WITH D
LAUGHTER AT SUNDAY'S DINNER TABLE WITH HIS BIBLE *
VERSE MEMORIZED IN THE MORNING SUNDAY SCHOOL /
CLASS. SOLEMNLY HE RECITED: "WE CAN SING, THOUGH :,[
FULL WE BE." TRANSLATED: WEAK AND SINFUL THOUGH f,
WE BE . . . , X
K
4,,
ê P £
HE PROBABLY WAS THE YOUNGSTER WHO ALSO PRAYED: |
"OUR FATHER , WHO ART IN HEAVEN, HAROLD BE THY -i
NAME..." I
%
*** I
L ~st Summer We Met A Friend From British Guiana Who U
Taught Me To Make Guiana 's Versio n Of Chick en \i
Fricasse: By Halvin g The Proportions Ol Curry Powder And j j
Other Spices, It Produces A Delectable And Delicious >/<
Authentic Wes t Indian Dish. fl
**" f:
THE WOMEN ON OUR BLOCK ARE CONVINCED THAT WE (l
NEED TWO NEW FRIENDS — ONE WHO IS MORE THAN A £
LITTLE PLUMP, TO MAKE US FEEL SLIM AGAIN — AND ONE %
WHO IS A FRIGHTFUL HOUSEKEEPER SO THAT THE BASKET i\
OF UNIRONED CLOTHES DOES NOT SEEM SO GLARING y
AN OFFENSE. £
sufî
^ T
:;W
Spotlighted in Magic^ G
>
/f*^A ^ Historic, Scenic(y j ^&CJUc
\5g7 Hiawatha Valley
¥¦¦
p WINONA: ". . . set picturesquely against
m craggy cliffs . . . '
Wi
S LAKE CITY: ". . . a boulevard along the
|% • shores of Lake Pepin . . ."
F̂
1} OLD FRONTENAC: ". . . . where time
!
^N 
seems to have stood c
r still . . ."
\ LAKE PEPIN: ". . . a town of fish
>
- , houses . . ."
_¦
WINONA'S SUGAR LOAF — A LANDMARK ON ! '
THE MAGIC. CIRCLE TOUR.
. Grandm a used to say. "If you got .stuck with a ''.lemon -- make lem-
onade out of it. " The people of Minnesota 's capital  city of St. Paul
never have been stuck with lemons, but they do have a lot of snow ,
ice and cold . So back in 1886 they made the frigid season palatable
by stag ing the first of their 'glamorous Winter Carnivals. King Boreas ,
ruler , 61'. .the ' Nort h -Wind , and hi.s Queen of Snows reign over this glit-
tering Mavdi Gras of the Northland. ¦ ' ¦'. ' ' -
' ¦. ¦ Driving in from .Wisconsin. :we started our Magic Circle, tour  -.just
.outside St. Paul at historic ! l-\.i't Snelling ,. which sits hig h on the b luf fs
whore the  Minnesota River empties in to . the  Mississi pp i. Testif y ing ,  to
the fort ' s early importance are the masonry ramparts , open drill
grounds and the sturdy stone Round Tower.
After crossing the Minnesota River , .we continued northeast on
the Sibley M cnnorial Highway, which overlooks the Mississi pp i Valley
.and prdyides a striking day or night view of St. Paul and its twin ci ty
.̂ v-y-V-w-w 
^
Magic Circle Tour is a nationally distributed travel feature written by
Edward Collier calling attention to points of scenic and historical interes t
throug hout the United States. This week' s tour visits the Twin Cities and a
number of Southern Minnesota communities including Winona and others in the
Hiawatha Valley
of Minneapolis . First, stop in St. Paul was thc City Hall-Ramsey County
Court House Concourse to see the ' Indian God of Peace", a stunning
39-foot statue of white Mexican onyx. Civic pride in this creation by
Carl Millcs , the Swedish sculptor , is symbolic of the cit y 's devotion to
art and architecture. Nearby i.s St. Paul's Cathedral , designed after
St.. Peter 's in Rome.
Stately Capitol
A vast redevelopment program a few years ago 'cleared away an
area of blighted buildings in front of Minnesota 's statel y w hite marble
Capitol . A number of excellent historica l paintings grace the interior
of this Renaissance-style structure Yovi are reminded of Minnesot a's
Scandinavian background by the statue of Leif Eric-son, whom many
credit with the discovery of Nort h America , on the landscaped Cap itol
grounds and by the large Lutheran Church across the street .
The Cap itol also serves n.s a backdrop for one of thc scores of
exci t ing att ractions tha t  will bring thousands to St. Paul for the Win-
ter Carnival ( .Ian. 2i\ through Feb. $), ' A two-chute toboggan slide ,
four blocks long and w ith  a 25-foot high center platform , i.s on Cedar
Street Mall.
For II days St. Paul is a gay melange of pageantry and sports
events on a Paul Bunyan scale. Twenty-nine lovel y girls arc chosen
¦.as...pj :inccaixCS_..tQ.lsliiVJUl!l.JJli.!U.!-e m*} °r events; from this group theQueen of Snows is chosen "and. cVovvlied' by King "Riii .'iVK boforcv aThrang-
of 9,000 in the Hall of Jupite r  with all the pomp of an 18th Century
court .
Nearly 100,000 brave the chill to watch the opening Grande
Parad e, but the city real ly lets its hair down for tbe climaxing ! Torch-
lite Parade in which a ,000 wil f  march. ' There a re speed ska t ing  cham-
pionships at Lake Conio and a ski jump ing tournament  at Rat t le  -(' reek
. Park from a 125-fobt high ' .'"scaffold- to give .the slat art isis. a 2:.0-foot
vertical drop; 6.000 are attract ed to the ice fishing; contest! at White
Bear Lake; even the  youngsters ha ve . a  field (lay .vil li Mii t t  dog-sled
races. The costumed Square Dance Festival draws as many as 2.500,.
a. block on Fift h Street is turned  into  a fairy land ice ska t ing  r ink ,  and
hair-raising sports car races are he ld on the -: ice of Lake Phalen.  In-
doors there !wil l  be - tlie National  .Drum Majoret tes' ' .•Champ ionsh ips , ' a .
hridgevt.ournar _ . ent in which 2.()6() p lay, and a ja/:/. fest ival .
Eloquent Name
. The Magic Circle south out of the capita l city (D.. S. . 01 ) . parallels
Pig Eye Lake , named after , a - s q u i n t i n g -  tavern keeper , Pierre Pan-ant.
who sold illegal whiskey to Fort Snellirig soldiers in:the earl y days. In
fact , the original settlement was known as "Pig 's Lye" unt i l  a log cabin
chapel was built in 184 1 and dedicated to Saint Paul. The route crosses
the Mississippi into Hastings where the Dr . Will iam Thoine octagonal
house , built during the 18, . 0's, and General William Gates Le Due 's
limestone mansion in Victorian Gothic sty le , are worth seeing.
One of the highlights of the trip comes a , few miles after you leave
Red Wing, and turn east onto a county road (at Frontenac Station on
U.. .-S.- 61). In two miles you suddenly dip down into Old 'Frontenac ,
an almost hidden one-sidewalk village where time seems to have stood
still from the beginning ^bf th(T\'entury. Giant oaks tower over fhe
prim , old-fashioned houses , and oil lanterns grace the street-corner
lamp posts. The tiny gray chapel , built by the first Episcopal bishop
of Minnesota in 1867, is a gem.
Lake City, essentially a long one-street town , is . a boulevar d along
the shores of Lake Pepin — formed by silt that tlie current  can t
handle , and which has had thc effect of damming up and widening the
Mississippi. In winter the ice is dotted by a town . of "fish houses ", bui l t
by the growing army of ice anglers who come here for bass and wall-
eyes. Most of the huts , which cover the holes cut through the ice , have
heaters; some boast radios , bunks for sleep ing and cooking faci l i t ies .
But the things that  will  live in your ' memory are the series of spec-
tacular panoramas as you drive along the lake that  is p icture-framed
by the green clad bluffs.  Winona is set picturesquel y against the crag-
gy white granit e cliffs , and . there is a footpath  to . the top of Sugar
l_ oaf , a promontory that  has guided travelers for - generations. More
than a century ago Indian chiefs and medicine men met here yearly;
in pioneer days many In dian graves and burial scaffolds were found
on the site.
Famed Clinic
"' : -The''M_ rg le- -Circ4e--turi... -w<^
— almost synonymous wi th  the physician 's caducous , for around the
world the city 's name stands for the famed Mayo Clinic . This cosmopo-
(Continued on Page 14)
Don't Think C
Fun With Food
A SPECIALTY on the table of Mrs. Nels Minne ,
Wife of the president of Winona State College is '"Far-. ' ,
rikaal ," a Scanuanavian d ish with lamb and cabbage.
The recipe is included in today 's column.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
Last week's .bitter cold nipped thousands of acres of vegetables
in the deep South , and we Winonans are going to feel it in the form
of higher prices for so-called "fancy "' vegetables. However , we have
ample stores of one local vegetable that can be truly fancy ; if it is
properl y cooked —- the beautiful but lowly cabbage. How you cook a
cabbage makes all the . difference in the world: If you boil the day-
lights out of it in too much water it ' will taste like! a pallid floor mop.
But; if you steam it- gentl y in the least possible water for the least
possible t ime it wil l taste l ike the intriguing and delicatelyflavored
. vegetable it actually is . Here 's what I feel is the top way to cook
cabbage : . ' ¦ '.' ' . ''., '¦ ' '  ' • ' -
TOP CABBAGE
Tse; solid , heavy cabbage ' ;iii <l lake, nff any loose ' -or ¦-wi l le d ' oulcr . ' - leaves . A
l- iwund cabbage servos , 4. This recipe , is i'or . t> .:¦ - ¦. Wash I ' -j -pouruT cabbag e , cut in half and . slice HI 1-inch wedges, removing
Lough part of .stem, into ' a heavy . f r y i n g 'p a n ; or cooking kettle with ' tight lid ind:
3 tablespoons butle r . •':¦» ,' teasnooiy sugar , "l 1 - teaspoons special seasoning salt
' usually a combin ation , of celery, onion and garlic . salt) , a sprinkle of coarsely ground
pepper , ' :- ctip water (scant ' , 2 tablespoon s chopped preen onion (use tops , too) .
_ y\rrange cabbage: wedges around pan. Do not stack on top of each other as it
.will tal - o mucTi • longer to . cook , and quick cooking is the secret; for mild, fine-fi avored
cabbage. If necessary, use two cooking pans . Cover tightly and put over high heat
unti l  .steaming. Reduce heat immediately and cook over low flame for 15 minutes.
When done serve wit h the pan juices plus a liille more butler and/a squee/.e of lemon
juic e. Or , t ry  put t in g a l i t t l e  th ick sour cream on the wedges. Sprinkle with minced
parscly lor color interest.
Lamb and Cabbage
At a "foreign dinner" at the YMCA a few years ago I sat at tbe Scandiiv
avian table and was entranced with the mafn dish, lam b and cabbage, which was
cooked by Mrs. Nets Minne, wife of our State College president, who got the
recipe from Mrs. R; L. Lokensgard, wife of a Stat* College faculty member.
The Scandinavian name for this dish is "Faarikaal."
2 pounds lean lamb, (cubed), 4 tablespoons butter. 2 cups wafer, I medium
cabbage, VA tea.»,.oon whole pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, % cup sour cream.
Brown meat well in butter, add seasonings and water. Cover and simmer until
almost done, then add cabba-g« cut info eighths and cook uncovered aboot 30
minutes. Add sour cream. Heat thorough)), before serving but do not let if boil.
' 
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Stuffed Cabbage Leaves
This Ckra ninn-Scand ii iaviuii-F ' olisl. -I .ussiaE . dish is becoming very popular in
America.
Cook for 3 minutes in boiling salted water fl large cabbage leaves. Drain and
dry on a towel.
Sinning:  l\h'l | 2 ¦ tablespoons butler and cook in ' i t  for 2 minutes : 1 seeded chopped
green pepper , ' i cup chopped onion,  ' i cli p chopped celery ' including leaves 1 . . Add
to these in _,'n .lients i. '-j cups cooked rice and ' _ pound M cup'  sausage meat fried
l i g h t ly .  Divide mix tu re  and put some on eac -h leaf ,  l ioll  up and fasten w i t h  tooth-
picks.
¦¦'"/Place, close -together in buttered baking dish , dot with butter , pour over them
5 -_ cup boiling stock or tomato juice and bake 45 to 60 minutes . Add small amount of
liquid, if it cooks away. For stuffing you can also use a hamburger-onion ,mixture ,
canned corned beef hash , grated cheese and rice, or others that you invent . It 's
especially " good with a mixture of ground lamb , onion and rice.
. I have also made this variation : Buy liny heads of cabbage, hollow out (lie
middle, then cook until almost tender. Drain , stuff .with stuffing and pour tomato
juice over. Bake until tender, V .
The best stuffed cabbage, leaves 'dolma l T have eaten in Winona were made in
the Lkranian way by Mrs. Leo Ochryii .owye _ . . ' " .¦• '
• .
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Russian Cabbage and Potatoes
This baked dish which I found in Princess Alexandra Kropotkin's fine cookbook
i rich but out of this world. I have served it with a baked ham: garnished v.Hh
dill pickle far»s. :
T head cabbage, T egg, dry bread crumbs; 4 tablespoons butter, 6 medium
potatoes, (cooked), salt, pepper, 1 tablespoon flour, Vz cup sour cream, Vr cup
.Water.
Trim outside leaves from cabbage and cut ir» half. : Drop in boiling
salted water and cook for 20 minutes. Drain thoroughly. Cut in slices length-
wise. Dip in beaten egg diluted with a little water, coat v. UK: bread crumbs and
saute a delicate brown in half the butter.
Slice cooked potatoes thin and. saute thern in rest of . butter. Arrange cabbage
and potatoes in layers in baking casserole. Dust generously with salt and pepper.
Brown the 1 tablespoon flour in the pan in which the potatoes were cooked, adding
a bit more butter if necessary. Stir in gradually the wafer and . sour cream
and let come to a boil.; Pour over cabbage and potatoes. Sprinkle with bread
crumbs and bake 20 minutes in a hot oven.
Cabbage Salad
This is the great standby of church suppers and mighty good it is. t oo—provided
the cabbage has been crisped and providing ¦there. ' aren 't , any marslimallovvs gum-
ming it up. (I' m one of those who believe that nnarshmallows belong in cake
frost ings or on the end of small children 's roasting-slicks and not in. tart , crisp
salads.) A cabbage salad is good with any one of four kinds , of dressing: A simple
(anil non-fatteniiig) one nf vinegar , water , sugar and salt: a well flavored French
dressing; a mustardy boiled dressing thinned with cream or milk ; or one of vinegar ,
sugar, salt and sour cream.
A basic cabbage salad often consists of shredded cabbage , carrot , onion and
either green pepper or pickle. You can vary it by adding fresh orange or green
seedless grapes , chopped cranberry, tart apfi .e- or red cabbage, hard-boiled egg or
bits of ham or beets.
AKain from Princess Krop otkin 's cookbook , here is a. common Russian variation
of cole slaw wh ich is usual ly served with meat or fish in the winter :
Drain 2 cups sauerkraut thoroughly and chill. Grat e , enough raw carrot s on
n coarse grater to make 1 cup, Mix carrots and kraut  with 2 tablespoons . olive oil
(or sa lad oil 1 . Garnish with sliced ripe , olives.
,A, .A. .A.
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Swiss Cabbage
This Swiss recipe uses much the same principle of "Top Cabbage," recipe No.
1. Ira a heavy frying p-an fry crisp 4 slices of bacon. Remove crisp bits to ab-
sorbent paper. Pour off all grease but 3 , fable.t.Joons, Shred one medium cab-
bage and mix it into bacon fat. Add 3 tablespoons water, cover closely and
bring to a boii. Turn very low and steam until barely tender, about 12-15 miiv
u'.es. Add 3 tablespoons vinegar and sprinkle with crisp bacon.
ti ' ¦ ) ¦(¦ 'A. ;„¦ ' ¦•'¦"¦' .,
Ravioli - -
A fiwovite dish of Dr. Minne that Mrs. Mimi c often cooks for guests is Kalian
ravioli , and here is her recipe :
l'-i cups flour , Va egg, warm water , VA cup cracker crumbs , u_ cup grated
pnrmesan cheese, Vi cup chopped cooked spinach , 1 cfig, chicken stock , salt and
pepper , Ita 'ian tomato sauce.
Sift flour on board , make depression in center and drop in \h egM. Moisten wi th
warm water if dough is too stiff. Knea d until  smooth , cover and let stand 10 min-
utes; Roll paper-thin. Cut into strips 3 inches wide and as long as paste.
Mix cracker crumbs , spin ach and egg. Moisten wi th  stock nnd season wilh saft
and popper. Put mixture by leaspoonfuls on lower half of strips, 2 inches apart.
Fold u pper half of strip over lower part . Vrcss along edges nnd between mixture,
with lips of thumbs , then cut. apart . Cook 10 minutes in stock, take out with skim-
mer , arrange layer on hot .serving <lish. Sprinkle generously wi th  grated parinesaii
cheese and cover with tomato sauco . Itepeat twice and serve nt once.
-.. Italian Tomato Sauce
'ii cup but ler , 1 onion chopped fine , V, t easpoon salt, few grains pep|>er, 1
small can I ta l ian tomato paste , 2 cups water , ^. pound lean beef oil in small pieces.
Cook butter , onion and soasoiiinus It minutes . Add tom .-lo paste wuter and beef .Cook wry slowly l .* hours. '
.For a change of pace , how ahoul a couple of reci pes :
for soniethin d sweet :
My sister-in-law , Mrs. Fred
Lcicht, serves a differen t and
! 
delicious dish with roast pork.
, Here is her recipe:
,A . .* . A .; ¦ i . M
Yams in Orange
Baskets
fi manges , 5 yams boiled and
perli 'il . ' i cup cream , I tablespoon
melted butter .  (> tablespoons brow n
sugar . 2 tablespoons . rum ', ' _ tea-
spoon each of salt , allspice and
cinnamon , orange marma lade . '!_
cup chopped almonds , ' i cup crys-
la 'l i /ed ginger.
Cut oranges in ball " and remove
pulp 'Moisten yams with cream
and mash , adding bu t t e r , sugar ,
nun and .seasoning. W h i p  unt i l
i JighL,-Fil4~.xir;.n .av -hii-kelt. -ligWly. -
Spread wi lh  marmalade. Sprinkle
wilh almonds and ginger . Flake at
.0.) degrees . As a vegetable with
Ihe roast pork a Hi I orange baskets,
¦
Mrs  Leicht served cauliflower '
sprinkled wilh crisp crumbled . - i
French - fried onions . „ !
•>*
¦ w ";V '
My sister-in-law keeps her ]
cooky Jar filled with a varie- ]
ty of wonderful cookies. Among ;
tho best are Apricot Bars. J
Apricot Bars
Cream 'i cup soft butter .  '. '_
cup sugar and I cup sifted flour.
Cook and e i ther  cut or grind 1 cup
dried apricots. Fat first mixture  in-
to pan and hake light brown in
. moderate oven. Sift together . j
cup flour , ' _- teaspoon baking pow-
der. ' i teaspoon sail, Heal two
egKs and add I cup brown sugar,
'•_ teaspoon vanilla , '¦_ cup nuts. _¦Mix- wcH--nnrt*,n .W"' ttV'Kirt'ed^iuT-'
t i i E C , then iidil nuts and apr i -
cots. Spread nn baked layer and
ba ke 30 minutes . Cut in to  30 to 3«1
ha i's.
-
Some App etite Perker- Uppers
WINTER is the time of year when colds, flu and other
virus infections meiin extra work for most mothers.
Caring for a child who . is sick, fretful and unhappy about
haying to stay in bed is tryin g at best. Keeping him amused
is a problem that even mothers who are seasoned veterans
at coping with sick children find difficult to solve.
Here are some suggestions to he]p lighten your work-
load in the sickroo m and make the bu siness of recuperation
Table Topics
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more pleasant for everybody.
Keep a supply of paper cups orr hand for serving juices
and dispensing medicines. Disposable paper cups not only
save time but also eliminate the possibility oi infections
being spread to other members of your famil y. Since one
of the main problems in dealing with a sick child is getting
him to eat properly, here are a few tricks vou can use Ac-
help perk up his appetite.
HUMPTY DUMPfV LUNCH PACK: Decorate Ihe bottom , of a 9 incb
paper plate w i t h  eyes, nose and mouth to make a Humpty Bnmpty. .
Use this lo cover another 9-inch i.late oh which you have arranged
the child's food. Fasten, the plates together Willi ¦ four spring-type
clothes pins — two for the arms and two for the less-/ -Most •children
arc 'delighted with .surprises at any kind—opening the Jliimpt. y Diimj. ty
lunch can be as festive an occasion as Christmas.
VTHE CLOWN: Shape food such as scrambled eggs in nn oval  on
the Center of a paper plate. Construct a smiling clown face by addin g
a ¦th in  carrot strip for the mou th -  and chips of carrots for the eyes
and iio.se. Use a triangle of toast , for the clown 's hiU.
THE CAROUSEL: Serv e dessert pudd-ng . tap ioca or ice cream in a
five-ounce disposable paper dish . Arrange animal crackers around the
edge oC the dish' to suggest a merv'y :go-roundv
Making use of such common household items as paper cups , p lates
and clothespins, here are _ome easy-lo-niake t oys that  will keep your
.sick youngster occupied and happy for hours. Let him make them him-
self. Part of the fascination comes¦ from '.' using his mvh hands to  build
someth ing that eaii 't be bought in the store. AH it fakes is ;i l i t t le
instruction and guidance from you , and the results will , make the lime
you spend more than worthwhile .
GET WELL DOLLY: Push a clothespin throu gh the bottom of a
'five-ounce, - pleated paper water cup leaving just the top of tbe pin
showing. Loop a pipe cleaner around ' the top indentation of ihe pin
to make arms. Glue a small paper cloth bow on to; the top of the pin.
Draw eyes, nose and mouth on the head of the cluthcspin with ink .
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES: Vse two waxed paperCol d
drink cups and a long piece of string . Insert "string throug h ihe hol-
toiiVpf . each cup and knot '. 'the ends. Stretched taut the -Mi-ni g: wi l l  act
as a conductor of sound to transmit conversations '.- ¦
- '. - CHEER-UP PICTURES : White or solid color piipcr plates ,- .'. -crayons
and i'i bhoh are Ihe materials you need lor th i s  sickroom 'pas t ime.  Have
your patient ' draw and . color pictures on the bottoni of a paper plate ,
using Ibc edges ns a- 'decorative .:frame. ' - K asten each con .pk'loc .l ' .' work
ol art " with ribbon ' and use it Vto decorate the . wal l s ' < i f '  illc ' s'n.ki : < x . i . i.
Youngsters will spend hours contemplat ing iuul . • '̂ ii l ij i i i- ing t h e i r -  own
handiwork/ ,
M E D I C I N E . MAN NECKLACE:  Show your child how to . string b .ur
Or " fi\ e paper- nut cups on a leneth .of ¦ colored , r ibbon , using knots to
secure? tlie cups : in ' place. - ' ¦ Making . paper ' "jewelry " i s  another . 'way 10
keep your pal ion I occup ied and. happy dur in g '- the cr i t ical  ¦ and ' rosl less
perio.: of recuperat ion. .
&£. m&baqsLbu.... and.JOUWJL tkwqjL.
One of the greates t, cabbage-ealcrs of al 1 I imo . was Marcus I'o reins
Cato. Homan statesman and ovaUvr . Only his hook on agriculture sui-
viv 'es and five pages of it are devoted to the vir tues of cabbase:, "It
is the cabbage which surpasses all other vegetables. 11 may bo eaten
ei ther  cooked Or raw. If yon . .cat it raw <li p it into vinegar . . . . I t
promolcs digestion niarvclously. "
On the subject of digestion Cato would probably hnve been pleased
to hear that 20th Century nutritionis ts would agree with him. ' Two
separate articles recently in medical journals have extolled the di-
gestion-aiding contribution of roughage made by cabbage and other
raw vegetables. Modern researchers woukl also add to Cato 's know-
ledge by telling him that cabb a ge is an excellent source of ascorbic
acid (vitamin C> ; the greener the leaves , the greater the v i t amin  C
content; thnt  it conta ins respect able amount s of th iami ne , iron and folic
acid: that it is a very low-calorie vegetable , one cup of shredded cab-
bage yielding something like 25 calories.
Cato wasn 't the only cabbage-cater. ' .Mankind  lias been enjoying it
' ' for ' thousands , pf years. Like so many , old-world vegetables . - -cabbage .¦ seenis to . have originated along the ¦"eastern '. ' M. edi terr aneni . ,  
¦ The
. Kg.vj. lions adored i t - a n d  raised altars to cabbage . The Creeks and
. "I. oinrj ns. ate "Humilities , of it not only because it lasted good , but by
Vv ay of a bonus cabbage was supposed io prevent tipsiness!
Cabbage reached northern Kurope many cent urios ago. Whether
the Celts brought it back as part of (he loot gathered on ra iding par-
ties in the Mediterranean , or whether Komans look cabbage seeds lo
Bri ta in , Germany and the north countries , it has been known and
liked for a long time.
Cabbage With Capers
(SOUTH AMERICAN)
Vi (-up 'chopped onion ' 1 cup diced frc ,-,h tomatoes
1 clove garlic <> cutis shredded cabbage
1 whole clove 'i teaspoon ground blafck- pepper
2 UiblesiKions bacon drippin gs  ̂
te aspoon salt
1 cup chopped cooked ham ''4 cup stock or water
2 tablespoons capers 'i cup soft brea d crumbs
J tablespoon I'ldfr vinegar
Saute onions , garlic nnd clove , until  limp and 'transparent in hot
bacon drippings. Add ham., capers , v inegar. ' tomatoes , cabbage,
Mack pepper , unit mid water or slock. Mix well. Spr inkle wi th
soil bread ev.m_ l.s. Cover and cook unt i l  cabba ge is tender , 10
minutes. YIELD: 0 servings.
CaA&inL Sayf c ."... .
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The kind of lingerie you
wear ¦ -can either , make or
break ' an outfit .  The new
slim line knits and form-fit-
ting sty les ' ' require a smooth ,
wrinkl e-free contour under-
neath . It 's as important as
the clothes themselves. The
A me- t'ica n f ounda t ion indus-
try , following the latest fash-
ion . trends have , come out
with undergarments suitable
to every new fashion style.
Bras with ( low fastening
backs , to be worn with the
new "backless". evening lool<;
one-piece uudergarrnenls to
be -worn with the "slinky".'
look in gowns (where a
smooth silhouette . .is an abso-
lute necessitv). The one-piece
Ofi^- | > i i 'rf I I M . I . - I  I' . l l  |lli ' l, | : i  (j i v e  th*
"-. i i i i H 't l u - . .
" b i l l i o u e U u .
girdle and bra combinati on i.s
also a fashion asset under
K'iiiit ;. ; "NoVv'STlays, it's iTo'lbhg"
er necessa ry for women- to
hnve their own corset iercs ,
as they did many years ago,
The variety of ready-made
lingerie is so extensive , a
woman can find exactly what
she needs on most sales
counters/ , _
The important thing
in buying lingerie is
knowing when to buy-flf.
The time to buy your
lingerie is after you've
bought y ou  r clothes!
That way you buy pieces
to be worn specifically
with the clothes in your
wardrobe.
Check over vour wardrobe
carefully. See how many-
clothes require something
strapless underneath , how
many require gn unbroken
long line look. With knits
you 're better off with, taffeta
half slips, since they seem
to keep the line of the knit
better and don 't cling. For
some, the new slim line
pants require a -parity girdle
with a long line. Many manu-
facturers have put out lines
of panty girdles specifically
to be worn with slacks.
Ihe more feminine the un-
dergarments , the more fem-
inine the woman.
. There 's a knack to wearing
gloves, and once you have it ,
you 'll look better for it.
Here are some glove fash-
ion hints. Sueded leathers,
cottons , nylons , and thin
kidskins look best with city
clothes; heavier calfskin or
textured leathers like pig-
skin , are smartest in the
country . With tweeds , some
of the new string gloves look
best . For cocktail or evening
parties , velvet , satin , silk , taf-
feta , cotton and nylon wit h
stieded finish , doeskin and
glace kid are wonderful. Tex-
tured fabrics in gloves can
give your costume? that little
extra touch. Fabr ics such as
ribbed jersey, brushed wool ,
corduroy, hopsacking at 'vtl
knits.
For information a b o u t
proper glove lengths for var-
ious costumes , I checked with
the Hansen G love people.
For very formal bare-
shouldered fashion—20 but-
ton plus , extending from
above elbow to shoulder , the
most formal ' glove of all.
Sleeveless day t ime  or din-
ner dress: very short gloves,
or ope ra length.
KIbow sleeve: Elbow glove
lhat meets sleeve.
Relow-clbow or bracelet
sleeves: li button , or very
short.
Too many women are ready to settle for second best. That goes for
men they marry, the lives they lead ,, and even the way they dress. I can 't
see it. It is my philosophy that life is too short to be willing to settle
for anything but the best. True , attaining the best may 'require more of-
you — but what of it '.' It's certainl y: worth it. Work towards what you want
and be choosy about it , and be willing to wait for it , if necessary. That
goes for the* man hv your life , and even the daily life you want to lead.
There is always time to settle, XXow is the time to .' select -"wi th-care , .That
goes for something even as seemingl y insignificant as the clothes , acces-
sories and- "jewelry you buy. Get the Best. .
' ¦ ¦ ' For: examp le., ' costume ' jewelry is fine! There are many very beaut i-
ful  p ieces made and , if you can use them , buy them . But , don 't stop there.
Save any; "extra " money you can and , when you have enough , invest in
some fine jewelry. Believe me , you won 't be making a mistake.
As a starter , invest your money in pearls.: Pearls are subdued , simple ,
elegant , can be worn anywhere, any time , ' with any costume. They are by
far the most 'adaptable^nd versatile 
of all jewelry and answer almost any
jewelry need. - \Tiiere are cultured pearls- and natural or "Oriental" pearls.
Let's start with the Oriental pearl. These natural pearls are formed
bv the ovster without anv assist from man . . . for which I'm sure the
oyster is grateful. The oyster forms the pearl
as an act of self-defense against a speck of
sand or some other irritant that has entered
its shell by accident. These pearls can 't be
controlled as to size or shape , so naturally
the fines ones are extremely 'costly. " However ,
man in his search to make woman happier,
has come up with a soldimn to this high .cost
problem . .. • _ .' - .¦; ' ,"
The Cultured pearl. This pesari is formed
by ' the oyster , but this time with an assist
from man. Pearl cultivators in Japan insert
a tiny "irritant" into a "pedigreed" oyster
and the little fella does the rest by coating
the intruder with a substance which hardens
and in time forms a pearl:
There is a third type of pearl and this
is the type to avoid. This is the artificial pearl
which is usuall y made ol glass beads or plas-
tic centers , covered with layers of a lustrous
substance. : , • ':
How can you tell the difference? It 's
Pcarh are subdued , simple hard. Usually by dealing with someone you
and eleq ani— the most adapt- trust , whose reputat ion you have checked
able j eivelry . . and whose word you are prepared to take.
The Cultured Pearl Association of America
and Japan suggest a rule of thumb , whereby you rub the pearls gently
across the edge of your teeth. If they feel smooth , they may be imitation
pearls. If they leel textured , they are probabl y true pearls , cultured or
natural.
Now comes the really hard part — how to tell ' the difference be-
tween a cultured and a natural  pearl. It's almost impossible to detect the
difference with the naked eye. Experts are usually forced to resort to an
x-ray report.
There are a variety of styles , shapes and types to choose from so
look them all over ca refully before a final  selection . The var iety of shapes
extends to baroque , pear , barrel , button and round. Styles have variety,
too. They can be either graduated in size . or uniform . The graduated classic
necklace can . be worn alone or as a double , triple or even five-strand bib.
The uniform necklace can be worn as a single , double or triple-strand
choker , This season it's also popular in the longer "matinee " or "opera "
length (22-30 inches long) .
Ladies , take my advice , stick with the oysters. They know what they 're
doing.
Is ¦ j i
II TIMELY FASH ION TIP: Comfort—remember that M
p| word. It 's the least stressed , most important word in . Ill
III fashion. Clothing sales are made by showing them on Ip
|i| store mannikins , or diaped on models. That's fine for |:l
|| | . sales purposes . But your clothes are worn by a living, 1$
p| breathing human being. §§|
|| A skirt molded closely to your fi gure may be 111
III attractive , but for stepping in and out of cars and II.
||| buses, it 's an impossibility. Keep that in mind If!
Ill when you choose a skirt. This year 's slogan , is ||.
||| "The Shorter The Better." Just make sure that Iff
||| the shorter is the better when you try sitting dov/n p|f
III in the skirt, as well as standing erect in it. Full Iff
!5is skirts can afford to be shorter than slim ones. $M
W " " "When -yoir|ftriT .iv . .s'e"d reuses and sit its; "do "it with ~ "M"
jiig an eye on your coat Bulky lops and full skirts are not WIt| for you if your winte r coat is the new slim line , Con- P$
p§§ sider one when choosing the other. !. . §]
p 'If you 're not "at home", in your clothes , your tilifcij clothes have  no place in you r home. £jj
Costume Jewelry s Fine
But Get the Best
Week's T¥ Movies
SUNDAY
__&:15 "The Dolly Sisters," Betty Grable, John Payne, June Hav-
er. Sonne nice legs and a good score feature this fiction-
alized story of the famous "sister act ( 1945)1 Ch. 11.
30:20 "Our Hearts Were Young and Gay,"" Diana Lynn, Gail
Russell . Delightful little coiinedy about a trip abroad taken
during the gay year of 1923 by two young, attractive girls
. - . (1.44). Ch. 3, , - . . ' - .-- - .
"Tea for Two," Doris Day, Gordon MacTtae, Eve Arden.
A diverting musical comedy made before Doris went dra-
matic. Based on the play of the 20's; "No, No, Nannette"
( 1950). Ch. 10.
10:30 "Chri stmas Holiday," Deanna Durbin , Gene Kel ly. A
nice girl rriarries a nc'er-<ld-well whose weakness makes
him turn to crime (134.). Cli. 5.
"Prihce Of Foxes ,": Tyron e Power , Orson Welles , A cos-
tume epic dealing with the exploits of the Borgia regime
(1949). Ch. 9_ X :
"Miss Sadie Thompson ," Rita Hayworth ,' Jose Ferrer , Aldo
Ray. The sultry saga of sinful Sadie Thompson is once¦ more on . view , in this remake of Somerset Maugham 's
"Rain " (1954) . "Gh. 13.
MONDAY
7:30 "Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye," Ch. 11.
1O.30 "Kiss Tomorrow Goodbye," James Cagney, Barbara Pay-
. '
¦
-.,¦¦ ton. Ch. 3. .
"Wild Harvest," Alan Ladd , Dorothy Lambtir, A film about
the adventures of wheat harvesters '1947) . Ch. 11.
11:30 "Here I Am, a Stranger," Richard Greene, Brenda Joyce,
Film about a young man in college, his professor and the
boy's down and out father (1939) . Gli. 11. :
11:35 "Voodoo Island ," Boris Karloff , Beverly Tyler, A tale of
witchcraft and monsters (1957). Ch. 4.
,. ¦ TUESDAY
7:30 "Gun Fury," Rock Hudson , Donna Reed. Rock Hudson's
beautiful fiancee (Donna Reed) is kidnapped by. a lustful
. : ; gunslinger (195.1) . Cli. 11.
10:30 "10O Men and a Girl ," Deanna Durbin , Leopold St okow-
Ski, Adolph Menjou . Light drama about, a poor violinist ' s
daughter who sings at a great concert with maestro Sfo-
kowski conducting (1937) ., Ch. 11.
11:30 "Danger—Love at Work ," Jack Haley, Ann . . Southern.'
Comedy about a young lawyer who becomes involved with
one of those screwball families , (1937) . Ch. 13. -
11:35 "To Paris With Love ," Alec Guiriess. Bright and witty
comedy about a father 's lessons in love to- .his son: Alec
Guitiess scores again as the fun-loving father ,19f)5) . Ch. 4.
WEDNESDAY
7:30 "Paris Calling," Randolph Scott , Basil Rathbone. Drama ,
of love and betrayal in the Paris underground ( 1941) .' '' Ch. 11. , . :'• ' .
¦ ' :. -
10:30 "A. Month ir» the CoontrY,".: Ch: 3.
"The Arabian Ni ghts ," Maria Montcz , Jon Hall . Snlni. An
elaborately produced spectacle about the days of dancing,
slave girls , tent cities and the Caliph of Baghdad ' 1942):¦ ch. n: v
11:30 "Under Pressure,," Victor McLaglcn ,' Edmond Lowe. Story
of sandhogs under New York's East River (' 1935 1; -Ch. 13.
11:35 "Remember Last Night?" Edward Arnold , Bobort Young,
Sally Eilei's. After a parly a man awakens .o discover
that one of the night's hosts has been murdered ' 193..). Ch.
' ' ¦ ' ' THURSDAY' .- - . :
7:30 "Dream Gi'ri," Betty Mutton , McDonald Carry. Screen
treatment of the Elmer Rice p'ay about the girl who day-
dreams too much < 1948k\ Ch.. 11.
10:30 "She Knew All the Answers," Joan Bennett. Franchot
Tone. A showgirl plans to marry a playboy, falls for his
guardian: instead (1941). Ch. 11.
"Fired Wife." Diana ' -Barry-more, Eobert Paige , Louise Al-
britton . A radio performer gets a crush on an advertising
executive (1943) . Ch. 13̂
FRIDAY
7:30 '"'Strangers on a Train ," Robert Walker . Ru th  Roman.
Farley Granger , A taut and susnenseful phychological
drama direct ed by Alfred Hitchcock . Walker and Granger
meet on a train and form . a murder pact ( 19..1) . Ch. 11.
30:30 "Mohawk," Scott Brady , Ri la  Gain . A young art is t  foils
angling to get the Indians and- the whites at each other s'
throats U9f>fi ) Ch. 3.
"Sangaree." Fernando Lamas, Arlene Dahl . Francis L.
Sullivan. Sangaree . a Georgia plantation , is the scone of"
tin's turbulent drama about pirates and family jealousies
< 1953) . Ch. 9.
'"Tower ot London," Boris Karl off . Basil Rathhonc . Nan
Grey. A costume drama about Queen Elizabet h and Ihe
exiled Henry Tudor. Karloff plays the menacing execu -
t ioner of the Tower <l!)3<n . Ch . 11.
10:45 "Idiot's Delight," Clark Gable , Norma Shearer. Rober t
Sherwood's Pulitzer Prize play is seen in this screen ver-
sion (1931!) . Ch. 6. ¦ ' - . . '. •
11:00 "Heart of a Nation ," Michele Morgan , nnimu , Louis Jon-¦vet. Tlie story of the loves and hardships of a French fam-
ily from (lie siege of 1871 down to (he German occupatio n
of 1940 (French 1940) . Ch. 13.
11:30 "Shacfc Out on 101," Frank Lovcjoy, Terry Moore. Loo
Marvin. Spies place one of their cleverest workers in a
hash -house- , out near the electronics laboratories to ol>-
tain information (1955) . Ch. 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Drums o-f Tahiti ," Dennis O'Kcefe. Patricia Medina. Ta-
hiti is about to become a French possession in 11177 h u t
an American adventurer and a show girl smuggle arms in
to use in the fight for independence (1954 ) . Ch. 11.
11:00 "Th© Frogmen," Richard Widmark , Dana Andrews , Jeff-
rey Hunter; The story about thc Navy 's heroes of the deep
and their dangerou s exploits during the war. Interest ing
underwater photography ( lOfil ) . Chs. ..-10.
10;0O "I Wanted Kings ," Ray Millar) .!, Bill Holden , Wayne M or-
ris. Story of three young men taking the pre-war .Air
Cadet training H94D . Ch. 11.
10:15 "Magic Fire," Yvonne De Carlo , Ri la  Cam . Alan Bur ... .
The tale of the romantic troubles of a famed composer ,
Kagner <l9.r>r> ) . Ch. 9. .
10. 20 'Tnnan'j  Hidden Jungle ," Cordon Scot t , Vera Mile s. Vnr-
.....zan foils.. t - DW- hy while hunters to k ill  giinu- indiscri mi -
nately n_ _ , . r >> . c'h. ' irf; "" ---^-.. _ .
"Whispering Smith." Alan I.adil . Ch. 3.
10:30 "Paris Holiday," Bob Hope , Fernnnrti ., A n i l n  K1.I M M -J» ,
Martha Hye r v Hob shares clowning honor wi lh  FnifK'c' s
Fernnndel (19S0). Cli. 4.
t
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Question— I've been thinki ng
what good TV shows some of the
Louisa May Alcott books , such as
"Little W gmen ." "An Old-Fashion- :
ed Girl ," nod "-Ei .shl . Cousins ."
would make. There are so nu.ny
classics tha t  can be 'adapted' - -far;
TV.—Mrs . W-. A.;,;..(.pui .land. . 'Ms. . .s.-
'Answer—I can sc<e it now . . . .
With a few plot line changes nnd
a hit: of lipdaiihg, the L.. . - 'NI.. Al-
cott novels would probably reach ;
our TV screens as musical .spe-
cials. "Little Women" would be
set in a girls ' boarding 'school'with
Connie Francis , Annette Funicel-
lo, Bronda- Lee, and Ann-Margnret
¦playing the -March girls; "An Old- .
Fashioned Girl" woiild become a
Valentino Day ¦' special . with Miyo-
shi ISmcki ; and "Eight Cousins"
w*ould b« reset in a mili tar y aca-
demy w ill , Pat Boon ,' Fabian , El-
vis Presley, Paul Anka , Kra nkie
-Aval on . Bobby Darin , Bobby liy-
dell , and Allen Chase:
'
, -
'
. - * . ' - . . ¦•:.- ¦". - '¦!* ¦:¦¦
" Question—Could 3'ou tell- ine the
name-of the program that  Beverly
. '('.arlaiui ' starred i n  ¦"as a.'
¦¦police- '
. woman?—V , McK. , Marys v .ille','
Ohio , -" - ¦ "-. . • . - ' -'. ' :
Answer—The .series ' ' with Miss . .
Garland , .was  called . .•Decoy '.' and .,
is 'cvirrontiy in - syndication ; ' .-
TV Mailbag
IRENE DUNN STARS, as a woman dedicated to in-
suring good government and Allyn Jpslyn plays a diffident
city official and politician who stirs her into actions when
he shrugs off her appeal to remove a traffic hazard in
"GO FIGHT CITY HALL," on the GBS television network at
8 p.m. today. Miss Dunne portrays a widow and mother
whose sense of civic, duty prompts her to run fo r a political
post to oust the party mac hine.
Sonny Fox, whose children 's
game show "On Voiir Mark"' was
unceremoniously canceled by ABC-
TV recently, isn 't going. to let this '
temporary setback slow him down.
He stil l lias a couple-of local chil-
dren 's programs on New York' s
channel 5 and he' s planning ahead
f o r  liis next network ventures .
.,"_ would eventually like, to do
childre n 's thealer ," Sonny said.
"This is the .only country which
has 'iio professional children 's the-
ater , At best , what ' s prodviced
here 3s marginal.
"And T don 't honestly think t here
is anyone in thc  business who's
satisfied wilh children 's prog ram-
miii( ! as it is on TV today. " he
said. "Von do find people who de-
fend the adult pattern of pronram-
ni 'wp. but nobody makes a state-
ment 'thai ' children 's programs are
what they should be. Everyone
seems to feel a sense of respon-
sibility to children. It 's only when
you get into who 's yoin g to change
t h i n g s  that  tlie responsibility
breaks down. People come to me
and ask me how to get their civil'"
dreil to stop walcliing so much TV..
But ttiey don 't ask me how to stop
their kids from using dirty words ;
ln the area of television ¦¦ parents
don 't accept their own responsi-
b i l i t y . -
"f l i i ink  (here has to be an up-
grading of children 's shows." he
•conliailed , "DO! necessarily ' public
a f fa i r s  -shows , but in every area.
There should he a children 's count-
erpa rt to Play al the Week.
Producer Wants Rids'
On TV Shows Upgraded
Morning
7:00 Film Short 13 ' .
7:50 American Advenlur* 5
Cartoons 13
1:00 Sacred Heart « . '
¦
•Utile . Story Time 5
Salva 'ion Army 13
1:15 Oavey and Golla,.! .
1:30 Light rime 4
Adventure in Africa . 5
Bi? Picture 8
Movlo 13
• :45 . Christian Science «¦¦ ¦¦ ' Christophers ¦ 5 :
»:90 Lamp Unto My Feet 38
Business ond Finance 4
¦ Quli a Calholii 5
»:J0 Look Up and Live 3 3
-Agriculture ' Department .' 4
'¦ - . . - Eterna l Light S
Chri _l0|>lic_ i-_ 10
10:50 Vc.imer.i Three 3 8
Bi "i| P i c t u r e  5
Faith for Today .. 11 ,
Oral Rob. rls .13 ¦
This Is. . -the Answer 13
10:30 This Is llie Lilo . '3-5-B
. Bori) tho Clown a
• Jin: BowJo 9
. - Movie
' ' - . 10
- Forth rorum ll
11:00 This 1= Ihe . Answer V 3
American Adventure 5
Fa I 111 lor Today ' ¦' . . B
Hit! Picture 13
Oral Roberts 9
Church Service ; . II ¦
11:30 ' Washington-
Conversation . . 3-8
Movie;. 
¦ ¦'. . ¦ . s-13
Industry on Parade 4
' Susta ' V t
.11:45 ; World ot Aviation - A
Davey and Goliath 4
11:5S News . : 3-8
Afternoon
11:00 Playhouse 3
News , «
Insight t
. The Answer ¦ - 8
¦ Susie -9
. House Detective .1 1 .
Bouvlinq . 13
IMS Bowierama 4
12:30 John Brown 's Body 3
Builders Showcase : 5 -
This Is the Lilo ' . . '.. ¦ '•«
Christophers ¦ . : ¦ ¦ . ' ¦»
Souls Harbor »
1:0O Movie- 5-'
Family.-: Hour 
¦ '¦ * ¦'¦'
Light Time I,
Executive Report '11 .
- Hour of tielivercnce 13 -
1:15 Christian Science a
¦ Chiropractor information 8:
"Don
Giovanni"
starring Ccsare Siepi
and Lconlyne Price , in
an Enghsh translation
of a favorite with opera
; lovers. In color.V
1:30 P.M.
K R0C-TV
Channel 10
1:30 Sports Spectacular . 3-4-8
- Don-Giovan ni 5-10-13
Stumpus Boys : ' 6
' Science . Stealers . 11 .
2:00 Directions ' ¦ ' . ' '¦ ¦ ¦ 4i .
. 2:30 Adventure Playhouse H
Editor 's: Choice ¦ . . -* . .
Stevenson Report A
3:00 Bowling 3
Golf 4-8 : ;
Issues . . .  !6''
¦-10 Bridge T i
Assignment Undercover .* " ;
Horrie Show . 13
4:00: .Amateur . Wour - : 3-4 :
Nation's Future 5 ¦ ¦ ' ¦
.- W ide' -World' *'¦» " :
Wagon Train . 8
Wrest ling . 10
Movie . . 11
4:30 Mounted Police 3
College Bowl 4
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8-13
Me. l the Press S-io
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
FCC Hearing 5-10-13
Maverick 6-9
Bridge 11
Evening
, 6:00 "L.-issie 3 4  8
eiillw 'inkle 5-10-1 .3 ; - .
Bold Journey 11
. . 6:30 Dennis the AVenace . 3-4-a ,
. :w,.ll: Disney <C) S-10-13 .
Follow the Sun . 6-0 .
Great. Mu-sic 11
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3 -4-8
Hockey , 11 .
7:30 Car 54 5 10 13
: ' Lawman 4-9 .
¦ - Movie ¦' ¦¦ . - ¦ ¦ • ¦¦: ¦ ¦ _ ' 'TI
8:00 Electric Theater 3-4-3
Bohanra <c> ' ' 5-10,13
Bus Stop ,6-9
8:30 Jack . Benny :3-4-B .. ." .
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
- White .. Paper 5-10-13
Adventure _ In Paradise i t
. 9:30 What' s My Line 3-4
Best ol She Post 8
. ' : ¦ ¦ ¦ News 11 ¦'
10:00 .- News '¦' , 3-4-5-6-8-MO-13. , '
Dr. Harold Deutsch .. II .
10:15 The Man Who Was There »
: : Movie ; 11
10:20 'Movie . 3
Organ Recita l .- .8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling . . . . .4-4
Movie. 5-9-13
Surlside SIK 8
11:30 Martin Kane - a
STATION LIST.NGS
MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL • '¦ AUSTIN ¦- KVA.T CI'.. 6 ¦ WISCONSIN .
WCCO Cti . 4 WTCN Ch. .1 1 ' • ¦ ROCHESTER -.- I . ROC Ch. 10 EAU CLAIHE -. VVHAU Ch. 13
K5re  Ct' S ¦ K tCA Cli. _ IOWA LA CRQSSE - ,VV ._ >T Ch. 8
KMS 'P Ch. 9 : MASON CITY .- K0__ O Ch. 3 Programs subject to change.
Afternoon -
1:30 Ya Hablan'os Espanal I
House Party 3-4 8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face *
My Little Margie ' *
1:4$ Komm, Lach, Lerne 1
2:00 Music from Ohio State . ' t - .
Mill lo 'nnaire 3-4-8
Or. Malone S-10-13
Jane Wyman 4-9
J:25 Mahal ia Jackson Sings 11
3:30 Die Deutsche Stunde 1
¦ ' Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our' Five Daughters 5-1013
Seven Keys . 4-9
Secret Journal . 11 -
2:55 'News . : . ' 3-4-8
. . - 1:00 Tea: a1 Three . .2
Queen (or a Day 4 9
Brighter Day . ' 3-4-0"
. " . Life ol Riley - ll .' - .
, Make Room
. - ' " • ' . ¦ ' :. . lor. Daddy. J5-10-13 - '
. 3:15 Secret 'Storm •' ¦ . 3-4-8
: . ¦ '• 3:30 Who , Do' Vou Trust - - ". "t-t ¦'. : '
" ' " . .
' - Edge ot Night 3-4-a ' : -
Amos 'n' Andy . . .' I t
Here's Hollywood 5-1013.
- .- 4:00 Music V ¦' J
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob;; 5
Bandstand 4-9
.'- Meet McGraw . . 8
This 15 the Lilo " ;. . . " 10
Popeye 11 13
4:30 BOI0 . .  . .. . .
Kukia and pliie " i-jj
College of 1 Ihe . Air 8
Movie ' " 10
4:35 T.N. Tatters—Andy'i
Gang 5 .
Film - .13
4:45 Rocky ¦ ¦;. ¦ 11
5:0O Axel and His Dog ' - 4
Cartoons *
Quick Draw McGraw 3^8
Looney Tuners Club *
Superman "
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:30 Bart's. Clubhouse _ T 3
';,Clancy. ¦ , * ..
Laurel 8.. Hardy t
Klt_ Carson ¦
Dick Tracr 11' ¦
National Velvet 10
Public; Service 13
5:5$ Mr. Magoo 4
^Home in
Indiana/'
tliis week's feature filrn
presentation on "Chil- ,
dren 's Theater " with
Auntie d'ayle. Week-
. days at . ' ' . - . :. . ,
4:30 P.M.
KROC-TV
Channel TO
Evening
4:00 Typing Skl' ls '
; News . : 3- .4-5-4-MO
Mr. Lucky -'.» ¦
,.-. .- Royal Mounties 11
4-30 MUSIC: 5 .
ra Tell the Trull. 3-4-8
Shannon S
Cheyenne 4-9
Cain 's Hundred 10 '
¦ Whirlybirds . 11
To Be . Announced 13
7-.00 Current Concepts ' - i - .V
Pete and Gladys 3-4-t
Malional Velvet 5:11
Highway Patrol 11/
7:30 lA/indow on Main St. 3-4-8
P-rice is Right S-10-H
Rifleman ' «-f
Headliner Movie 1|
B:V0 Middle East i
Danny Thomas 3.4.)
B7th Precincl 5-10
Surlside S *»
S-ea Hunt Tj
8:30 Amprician Culture . J
Andy, 'Griffith 3-4-8
Man and the Challenge 13.
. 9:00 Western Civilization 1
Hennesey . . 3-4 .
. V Thriller. 5-10-13
. . : Ben Casey ,6- .
. 9:30 World A'Vairs ;
¦ " 2
I've Got a Sccrel . 3-4-r
¦ News . . . " ¦ . ' ' ' • '' II
10:00 Great . Books . . .  . 2 .
News ' : ' 3-4-S-6-8 .-9-10 13
M-Squad . - ' ' . . . It
10-20 Hom e Show ' I
10:30 Background 1
Movie . ¦ . . J
Vi'. ' . ' : Groucho Marx -.- .'
¦ 4.
Jack Paar S-18
Hawaiian Eye 1
Peler Gunn '
Tlie.iler ' 11
Follow the Sun . 11
10:40 Ail 1
10:45 My Little Marble (
11:00 Coronado * *
Five Fing-ers : . . . ? -
11:30 International Zorie . ,
: Movie : 13
Playhous.* .', A
U-.QO . News : : ¦ -. - 5
San Francisco Beat- t.
Affrernoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espnnat . 2
Hou.epjrty 3.4.8
- Lorelta Young . 5-10-13
Make, a Face *
My .Little Margie - . " ' » - . '
1:4.5 Americans at Work ' 1
l:0O-This Is Your P.T.A. 3
Million.-iire . 3 4 8
Dr Malono ' - . 5-10-13
Jane Wvman 4-V
? : _ S . Mahall-i Jackson . S(ngs 11
1:30 Map SAills , . . - '. - -J
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
. Our Five Daughters 5-10-1.1
Seven Keys 6-9
Secrel Joulnal 11
1:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 To Oe hnnoimcrd ?
Briglilor day 3 4-0
M.ikc Hooni For
Dadct v 5 -10-13
Queen lor a Day & .
lite ol Riley 11
1:15 Secret Storm 3 4 8
3- 30 Teachers Preview 1
Edge ol Nicihl 3 4-8
Here ' s Hollywood 5 1 0 - 1 3
Amos 'n Andy 11
Who Dfl You Tiust  61
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Ctiimn.-y Coiner ?
Show 3
Around tlm Town 4
Topper 5
Danclst.uul «9
M Squ.Kt B .
Mod.rii Science Theater 10
Popeyc t l - 1 3
4:15 AniiTicins al Woik 10
4:30 Oal l' s Clutilwii _e 3
nn. i) 4
Klikl.i ,<iu1 Olli. . I l l
ColK-U i - nl Ihe Air II
Chlhllen 's Movie 10
4:40 A . - -I and His D.'- I 4
A 45 RocK y ll
5:0O Hucki'llli'liy lluuiiil 3
Yogi Bear A
CaiVmsii .  * ~" i.
Kiddle ' s Hour H
looney Tuners Cluh V
Suiii'i'n.an 11
Quick Draw McGiavy U
5:15 I Led Three.Lives 5 .
5.30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
. ¦ Clancy ' . - ' 4
Cecil and Beany *
Kit Carson 1
Huckelberry Hound ¦ 10
Dick Tracy 11
Televisils -13
5:45 News 3 > * "11-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
It' s (lelj slilful Tun for
the whole family as
your favorite maid
"Hazel"
gets her secret wish. "
8:30 ' P.M. .
KROC-T V
Channel 10"
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche 1
News 3 4 5 6 0 10
Yancy Den ln<ier t
Broken Arrow 11
Indian Head H,-|ioits 13
6:30 Green Thumb J
Brother Bi,iiuuigan 3
Death V.ill.-i O. iys 4
Outlaws 5 10 13
O . ile and ll.w il. -I l « !
Wtlii  lyliil lis 11
-Mo-liramvit '" 1 "
Hliicoi ll 1-4
Donna R. -eit 6 119
Highway Pali nl 11
7:30 College" 'Report . . , 1
Real . McCoys . . . 6-9
Bob . Cummings- 3:4-0
V Dr. Ki'ldar-e •':' . 510
Movie 11
Harel 13
•.•00 Arlist Series .1
My Three Sons 4-9
Groucho - 3-4
Music Time 3-13
8:30 Economics. 1
Gertrude Berg 3-4
Hare) , 5 10
Margie it
My Three Sons 8
. Ripcord 13
»:00 W,.'st "in Civilization 2
Great ChAllenqe 3-4 3
Milch Miller (C) 5 10 13
Untouchables 6 9
Johnny Midnight n
9:30 Town ana Country J
Ni-w_ Jt
10:00 Sco. ed for Three j
New. 3-4 S 6 8 9-1Q 13
M Sgu.id II
"10:20 Home Show s
10:30 Background 3
Crackerha rrel 3
Groucho 4
Jack , Paar- -. 10
Adventure In Paradise B r,
Peler Cutin 9
Movie 1|
/Vta - lcrph-ce Thealor 13
10.35 My Litlle Margie 4
10.10 Woilds on ({eligi.iii 2
11:00 Oi' lect lves 3
Oatdooi Spoi ls 4
... , -. Hung Kong _...: a 
lli.10 Man ami the Challeng' i a
l. :O0 New-. 5
San r r.incl .co Heat t
Afternoon
1.30 Ya Hablamos Espanol J
Houseparty 3-4-9 .
Lorella Young 5-10-13
Make a Face *
My Little Margie ?:
1:45 Komm . Lach Und Lerne 3
2:00 Science 7
Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone- S-10-13
Jane Wyman . 6-9
2:25 ' Mahalia Jackson Sings 11
2:30 Ole .Deutsche ' Stund* ?
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five Daughters -5-10 13
Seven Keys 4-9
Secret Journal II
2:55 News . 3-4-8
3:00 Brighter Day 3-4-»
Make Room For
Daddy 510 .3
Queen For a Day 6 9
Life ol Riley 11
3:15 Secret storm 3-4 8
3:30 Edge ol Night 3-4-0
Here's Hollywood 5-1013
Who Do You Trust 4 9
Amos 'n ' Andy 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movie 3
Love Thai Bob 5
Bandstand ' 6-9
Shannon 8
Industry On Paratf* 10
Popey« 11 13
4:15 Newsr :cl 10
4:10 Uoto 4
Kukl.i and Olllo 513
College nl Ihe Air ¦
Children ' s Theater - 10
4:35 T..T J.'Hters - Andy 'i .
Cinq 5
Public SeivlCD .13
4:45 Rocky J |
4:50 Newt 4 9
' 5:00 Axel and His Dog . «
Cartoons - 6
Yogi »
Looney Tuners Cjub 9
Superman - . 11
School Reporter 13
5:15 I Led Three Live* J
••30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy . 4
Boto *
"W e a v e r s  of Song '-'. ' .
¦starring ; ' Joan Suther-
land , P o l l y  Bergen ,
.' Janet ' Blair , , violinist
M ichael Habin , Andre
Previn- and Red Norvo
and his jav.7. f|uintet , on
"THE BELL
TELEPHONE HOUR"
in color.
8:30 P.M.
KROC-TV
Channel IO
Jeff' s ¦ Colli* ¦' ' •' 10 ;
Dick Tracy n
Public Library 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:4S News 3 4 5 9-11 -13
5:55 Mr. Mag»n
Evening
»:0O Words on Religion 1
News 3 4 5 4 » 10
Dugs Bunny f
Two Faces West tl
4:30 Arts  .-. Jt..
RawlildM 3 4 8
Inlernallonol Show
Time 510 13
Pioneers 4
ROcky |
7:00 Continental Comment ' 1 .
Hall-aways - t-t.
Highe/ay Patrol II. .
7:30 Scored for Thro* :' . - ' . . I
Route 64 . 3 4 1
Detectives . 5-10-1J
Fllntstones 4-1
Headliner MOY IO 11
8:00 St. Teresa I
Sunset Strip 4 9
1:30 Musicale 1
Father df Ihe Bride 41
Manhunt - 3 .
Bell Telephone Hour S 10 IJ
9:00 Shakespeare l
Twilight Zone 1-4 4
Corrupfors. 6-9
9;30 Eyewitness - 34
Chet Huntley 5-11
Price Is Right 8
K ing of Oi.mio.uls 10
News 11
10;0O Americans at Work I
News 3 4 5 4 8 9 - 1 0
M Squad 11
10:15 Industry On P arad« 1
10:10 Sewing Is Fun •
10:3O Background '
Movio 3 9-11
T heater 4
Best of Paur $
Corruplors 8
Mus>c Thno 1*
My Three Sons 11
10:40 Alrlca Today 1
10:45 Moylo t
Jjck Paiir 10
11:00 Movlo U
ll .JO Feature Movl« 4-»
12:00 Nw< i l
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espano V 1
Houseparty 3-4-8
Lorerta Young S-10-13
Make A Face 4
My Little Margl* I
1:4$ Industry on Parade 1
1:00 Exploring Science . 2
Millionaire 3-4-1
Dr. Malone S-10-13
Jane Wyman 4-9
1:25 Matial|a Jackson Sings 11
J:30 Number Mysteries 2
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys , 6-9
Secret Journal . 11
S:55 News 3-4-S
3:00 Family Living 2
Brighter Day , 3-4-8
Make . Room Fo?"
Daddy . 5- 10-13
Queen For a DaV 6-9
Life ol Riley ;¦'. ' il
»:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
- .1:30 Learning ' and Teachers 2
Edge ol, Nig. hi - 3-A-t
Here' s Hollywood . . 5-10-13 .
Who Do You Trust 4-»
- . '¦ • ¦ . Amos 'n' Andy ' 11
S:55 . News. S-10-13
4:00 Chimney Corner 2
Sampler 3
Around the Towtri 4
Love That Bob . 5
Bandstand _ - .
Phil Silvers 8
Arithmetic 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Bart' s Clubhouse . 3
: Boio , ,. . . 4
Kukla and Ollie 5-13
College of the A i r .  t
Children's Theater 10
4:35 T.N. Tatters—Andy 's
Gang ¦ . 5
Public Service 13
4:45 Rocky 11
4-.50 News ¦
¦
- ¦
¦ ¦ 4-9
5:00 Alex and His Dog . 4
Cartoons (
Yogi Bear 13
BOJO V ¦
Looney Tuners Club . »
Superman 11
5:15 I Led Three Lives is
5:30 Clancy V a '.:
Laurel «. Hardy t
Kit Carson »
Quick Draw McGraw 10
. Public Service ' 13 .
The perfect eye-opener
. ' .. . the bri ght way to
begin your day. The
"faday"
show with John . .Chnn- :
cellor weekdays at
7;0O A.M.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Dick Tracy " .. 11
5:40 Crusader Rabbit . . ¦' . 13
5:45 News '' ' . - ' • , 3-5.-9-11-13 :¦
¦5:55 :Mr: Maaoo" ' ¦ ¦ ¦; 4
Evening
,4:00 Die Deutsche _
¦ News 3-4-5- - -S-10
' ' Aguanauts - 9 .
Border Patrol . 11
. ' 4:30 Folklore 2
Huckleberry Hound - 4
¦ . .' Mr, Magoo 3
-. " . , . :  Laramie (C) 5 10-13
. Bugs Bunny 4
Coulee Crossroads : 8 . , . .
Whjrl ybirds 11
7:00 You and Your Job 1
Password ya
Bachelor Father 4 8 9
Highway patrol H
7:30 Africa Today 1
Dobble Glllls 3-4
Alfred Hitchcock 5-10 13
Nev* Breed 4-9
Beachcomber .' .- - . ' ¦ ••
Movlo . n
8:00 Quest For Values 2
Red Skelton 3 4-j
Dick Powell 5-10-13
8:30 Eco.tdm.es Credit Course 7
. kh.il.od and Me .. - ' ¦ 3-4 :3
Yours lor a Song; 4-9
?:00 Shakespeare . 2
Garry Moore 3-4 8
Cain 's Hundred s-j 3
: CI0-.e-i. l1 4:9 .
Tightrope . 10
Sea Hunt , . 11
. 9:30 Monlovanl . . 11 .
News ' ll"
" 10,00 Big Picture . 2
New s ; 3 4-5-6 ^6 9-10-13
M S  quad .' , ' 11
10:20. Home Show 8:
10:30 Background 2
. Third Man 3
¦ Groucho .4
JacK - ,' Paar . 5-10
Untouchable's a
Peter Gunn 9
Theater 11
: Maverick 13
10:35 Pendulum 4
11:00 . Tightrope '. 3 '
Coronado 4 .
Crime, . Inc. , .9
11.30 The Third Mail 8-
The-iler 4-13 ' ,
U:00 Nfv-S - 5-4
San Fr_ nclscd : Beat ; 9.
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanol 1
Houseparty 3-4-8
Lorotta Young 'S-10-13
Make a Face 4
My Little Margie 9
¦ ¦ : ' ¦ 1:45 (Cotr.m. Lach und Lerne 1
*:0O Green Thumb 1
Millionaire 3-4-1
Dr. Malone T 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 4-9
J:30 Health . 2
Verdict ' Is Yourt . 3-4-1 .
These Roots 5-10 13
Seven Keys 4 1
Secret Journal It
2:55 News . 3-4 8
¦ 
. 3:00 To Be Announced 2-
Brlghler . Day 3-4-8
Make Room For
Daddy . '. S-10-13
Queen For a Day. - 4'¦'»
Life of Riley ' ¦ '- - .. 11
- .3:15 Secret storm 3-4 8
3:30; Edge bl Night . . . 3;4 8
Here's, Hollywood - 5-10 17
. . Who Do You Trusl i t
. ¦ ' ¦ . Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News . 5-10-13
4:00 Teachers Preview 3 '.
; Movie. 3
Around Ihe . Town ,:. . 4 '_
. Love Thai Bob T . ' ¦ 5
Glenncahnon 8
Bandstand 4-f
Army Big Picture 10
Popeye 11-13
4:M Bart' s Clubhouse 3
V Bozo : ¦ ' •
¦ ' 4
Kukla and Olllo 5 ) 3
College of thc Air I
Children's Theater 10 ¦ '
4:35 T.N: Tatters-Andy's
.' ¦ ¦' Gang 5,
Movie 13
4:40 Axel * His Dog A
4:45 Rocky 11
4:50 News , , 4.9 -
5:00 Yogi Bear -. ' . , 3 ' 
¦
Quick Draw McOraw 4
Cartoon Fun 4
Huckleberry Hound 8
Looney Tuners club 9
. Superman 11
Christophers 13
5:15 I Led Three Live* J
5:30 Bart' s' • Clubhouse 3
Clancy. 4
, , To Be Announced - ' -t
Yogi Bear 10
. Kit Carson •
Dick Tracy il
Public Service 13
J:40 Crusader Rabbit 11
5:45 News 3-5-9-11-13
S-.5S Mr. Magoe . 4
Evening
4:00 Magic Door J
News- 3 -45-6 -8  -10.
Trackdown 9
Lena Borne ami Qc.ovgo
Burns are s n e c i a 1
¦ guests - tonight , in the
music hall , In color.
8'0O P.M.
"The Perry
Como Show"
KROC TV
Channel 10
Troubleshooter . 11
4:30 Family Living V j .
• A.lvin ." • • ' . - 
¦ .- 3-4-a T
Wagon Train S-10-13
Cecil and Beany i
News Special: . 9 .
Wh'irlyblrds V 11.
7:00 Looking al Art 2
Father knows Best 3-4
Straightaway 4-9 .
Real McCoys . 8
.Highwa y Palrol 11
7:30 Inquiry 2 '
Checkmate 3-4 a
Joey Bishop - - . 5-10 .
'' .;; Top Cat 4-9 .
Movie , ' 11 "
Brothers Brannagan 13
J:00 Middle East . » .
Perry Com o Show
(C) S-IO-lt ':¦¦
¦
Hawaiian Eye 4-9
1:30 American Culture 1
Dick Van Dyk« ' »-4
Flintstonei 8 '
t:0O -Folio ' .. . -; J
¦ Steel Hour V J 4-»
Bob- Newtiart Show . 5-10-11- ..
Naked City 4-9
9:25 Mnhalia Jackson Sings 11
9:30 David Brink- ley . ' .' 3
Rlpcord' 10
News . . . :¦ .
¦¦' 11' . -
Dangerous Robin . ' II
10:00 Green Thumb , 1
. . News 3 1-5 4 3 9 10-1 I T
M Squad II.
- 10:20 . Home . Show ' . V 8
10:3O 'Background 1
. . Movie J .
Coronado ' 4
Jack Paar 5 18
77 Sunset Strip 8
Poter Gunn I
Movie '-- ¦ 11 V
87th Precinct 11
10:4O Music from Ohio SUte 1
10-. 4S . Uncovered ¦ 4
11:00 Asphalt Jungle » . .
11:30 Deputy 8
¦ . Movia ' .; ¦  U
11:45 News . 4
12: OO News I
San Francisco Beat . t
Morning v
4:45 Country Style U.S.A.—
¦ ¦ Music .
¦ . - . ' , : ' 5 ¦ '
¦
- 7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfrlcd 4
' - . . . - . Minnesota Farm Scene 5
Fi ' m Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Do-g 4¦ Movie 5
»;00 Captain Kangaroo 3 4
Sacred Light . . 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper S-S-13
t:00 Video Village Jr. 3-4
Learn to Draw 3
Sharl Lewis 5-4-10-13
Pioneers d
? :15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse , 3-4-8
King Leonardo 5-4 10 13
10:00 Magic Land 3-4 8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Mako Room For
Daddy 5-10 13
11:00 Sky King 3 4
Update 5:10 I3
On Your Mark 4
King Leonardo 8
Karloon Kapcrs 9
11:30 My Friend Fllcka. • 4
Cowlown Rodeo i
Championship
Debate . 5-10-13
Fury n
- -Silent Service . 9
Americans at Work 11
11:45 Cartoon Circus . 11
Afternoo n
12:00 News 31
Clancy 4
North Star Story J
Cai toons - A
TtfKan 9
Movl*. 10
Lunch wild Case . 11
Roy Rogers 13
12:30 !len>'i_Alleii ,_ 3 . .
Hobby 4
Kit Carson 5
To Ce Announced 4
Acconl 8
Mackep. io Raiders 9
Movl* 1)
1:00 Agriculture 3 .
Junior Auction . . 4
Movie * .5
Blue Angel a
Man Without a Gun 9
Fehx the . Cat . . 11 '.
Roy Rogers 13
1:30 Commonwealth . 3
Bowling 4
Basketball 5 10-13
Movie 4
Jungle Girl B
Streets ol Danger V
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 8-9
2:30 Movia 5-4
The darinf! exploits of
the ~U. S. -.avy 's. under-
water demolition teams ,
"The Frogmen ," star-
ring Richard VVidmark ,
Dana A n d r e w s  and
Clary Morrill ,
"SATURDAY NIGHT
AT THE MOVIES'*
8:00 P.M.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
3:00 Focal Point t
3:30 Basketball 3 . 10-13
Bowling 4 -8 9
4:00 All Star Golf 5
Golf Tournament 4 8 9
5:00 Kundla .Aiirucci Show 4
Bowler-Ui) 5
Funnies 4
Father Knows Best 8
Gray Ghost 9
ViKings 11
Bugs Bunny 13
5:30 I Give Vou Itio Key 3
Rescue O 4
Pioneers *
Beany anil Cecil »
Little S k i o i s  10
Howling 11
Ernie R :ck 13
5:45 I «0 Greco J
Evening
4:00 Father ol the Bride »
. '.- News 4- _ ,4 ¦ " ¦;' . '
' Hazel a
Expedition : 9
Chapel Time 13
4:15 News il
4:30 Perry Mason 3-4-u
Weils , Fargo (C) 5-10-13
Calvin and the Colonel 4-9
Wrestlinq 11
7:00 Room for .One More 4 9
7:30 Defenders HI
Tall Man V 5-10
Beaver 4-9
Movie 11
Tall Man 13
8:00 Saturday Nlghl at the
Movies 5-10
Lav - lence  Welk 4-9
8:30 Haue Gun Will
Travel 3 4 8
Joey. Bishop 13
? ;00 Westingliouse Presents 3-4 _
Fight ol Ihe Week .4  9
lliolhi-rs Braniiogan ¦ 11
March of Dimes
T.'l"thon 11
9:30 News II
?i45 Mane Hint Spare 4 9
10:00 News 3 4 5 4-8 10 11
Mot/la II
10:15 Movia f
10:20 Movies 1
Koine Show I
Spectacular 10
10:30 Movie 4
M.mhunl 5
Movie 4
Naked City «
Window on Main St. 11
11:00 Man From Cochise 3
Movie ' 11
11:30 Mr. Dist r ic t  Allot nny 5
Movie •
II .IS At Random 11
ll.tO N<:vv S llriell t
Monday thru Friday Morning Programs
¦' • - ¦ ¦ 4:00
Continental classroom 5-10-13
4:30
. College of Ihe Air . . 3-4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer , 4
Today S-T0-13
,8:00 .
Cap'n Kangaroo 3 4
Cfip'n Ken 9
8:30
Our Miss Brooks t
Voars lor a Song I
9:00
Spanish 1
, , News 4
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 8
Jack LaLannc Show « t
Cartoon Circus 11
t: .V>
I Love Lucy 4 8
Play) Your Hunch (C) 5-1013
Morning Matinee 1
Romper Room 11
9:45
. Debbie Drake , 3
10:00
Burns and Allen . 3
Video Village 4 0 .
Price Is Right 5 10 13
10:30
Surprise Package 3 4 a
Concentration . 5 1 0  13
Fun Tini o . . . 4
Movia t l
11:00
Love of Life 3 4 8
Your First Impression . 5 1013
Tho Texan _ • ¦ ¦
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4 8
Truth or Consequences 5 1 0 1 3
Yours for a song 4 9
11:45 . .
¦ ¦ ; ¦ :
News , 10-11
Guiding Light . ; J-4- 1
' 12:00 .
News . - i-4-S-ft- .il
Camouflage 4-4.
What' s New 10
Lunch With Casey II
.11:20
Treasure Chest ¦ t
11:30
World Turns . . . 14- _
News 4-13
Make a Face . I
Burns and "Allen I*'.
' .1:00
Pasiword 4 0
Movie HI
J. Murray (C) . 5 10 11
Day In Courl A-I
Priced for Quick Sale!
"¦**»J. ,. « 
Tnnp.._...„, . .;. 
.,..'.M
. ' . x. '^%~ _̂.'-4_«_J;s. .-. * '' . . _ ¦
¦
Near new , 2 he'lrooms , pins drit Kxi' l i i^ ivc resilientinl ;iii',i,
Ownej' transferrer!. I'riced' for (jnir-k sale I'lionc 11.1 for dei;n|s
WHEN SELLING REAL ESTATE SEE US
Nk Wm\J_ \^ '_V^ _̂_] Agency, Inc.11 ¦ • 1.  ̂ RL-«lt0-
159 Walnut St. Plione 4242
Al the State
Continuing its run at the State
Theater today through Monday is
the Hal Wallis. color product ion
BLUE HAWAII starting Elvis
Presley. Also in the east are An-
j;ela; Windsbury, Joan Blackrnan ,
Nniu'S''"Walters and Roland 'Win-
ters. : : '
K lvis Presley play., the role of
;i ' discharged (j. - . 1 . who has r'o-
tn 'riied ' to .his home in Hawaii.
Spurning a, position in the fami ly
pinea pt 'le business , lie • takes a
¦joh wilh a tourist agency ': lis a
guide.
lie is hired to ;  lake a proiip
of .school girls on a tour :  of the
island and his adventures unci ex-
periences with Ihcm make up the¦plot, of the film.
- In BLUE 11 AW All there is some
outs tanding scenic photography of
the islands thai make up ihe Ha-
wiiiiiin Islands group. In addition
to the.  eye catching photography
Klvis Presley sings 14 . songs.
•Star t ing" ' Tuesday in a five day
run is the  hilarious ERRAND ROY
starr ing Jerry Lewis in a story
lie also wrote and directed. Also
in llio . east arc Brian . Donlevy ;ind
Ihe pre t ty  Australian Felicia At-
kins..
Ttie story locale of the ERRAND
ROY is a ' - major Hollywood stu-
dio. . The . studio chief is convinced
his employees cire wasteful and
Siiiiatidering sludio profits.
He hires Jerry Lewis , the stu-
dio ii.'iperhanger . to carry out an
undercover efficiency project and
to . spy on his co-workers.
Complete pandemoniohi results
nnd the .studio is in chaos.
I__ ong a believer in making pic-
liu es for "fun and entertainment ''
Jerry Lewis follows this pat tern
in the KRKAND BQV. It' s an en-
tertaining comedy loaded with
slapstick and comedy. :
At the Winona
Showing today and tomorrow, at
the Winona is the  timely suspense'
drama X-15 st arring Dnv.id Mc-
Lean , Charles Bronson , James
Gregory, and Mary Tyler Moore.
"X-15" is the story of tlie men
and women involved in the proj-
ect to put the world's first pilot
controlled rocket plane into (he
fringes of outer space at speeds
of '1.011(1 miles per hour. It Was
filmed wi th  the cooperation of (he
-Department of Defense nnd (he
Nat ional Aeronautics and Space
Admin i s t r a t ion.
* . . . *
Play ing Tuesday and ' Wednesday
ni Ihe . Winona is THE 1TKKCKST
111.ART with  Raymond Massey,
t - i ' i a ld ine  Kilzgornld; Juliet  Prow-
se, l tafer Johnson , Stuart  Whit- '
man , and Ken Scott lic .«l,ing UJI
Hie cast.
In  c o l o r .  THE FIERCEST '
HEART is Ihe story of three Brit-
ish . Army deserters stat ioned in
Africa who join up with a group
of Dutch liners on their now-fa-
mous trek northward to avoid
Elritish oppression.
Til l . I'TKRCEST HEART was a
ties!-selling novel by Stuart Cloetc.
Opening Thursday for llnee days
is tin; Cnluiiiliia production TWIST
A R O U N D  Till . CLOCK , a full
length feature about the sensation-
al new dance craze.
Sinn ing in the film is Chuliliy
Checker , the young niglitcluh en-
(erlainer who began tiic nat ional
craze wi th  hi.s hit  recording and
his own New York nightclub per-
formance. Others  in the ensi in
.-cludi _ ._ _ _Uioii . Vlieki. %.\!_ <'^J.'.._L... ><" ...
Marcels and t ' iay Cole , soine ' ol
f i lnul om 's finest dancers of the
I wist .  John Cronin, Mary Mitchel l ,
and Jeff  Parker also appear.
The songs in TWIST A K O l ' N D
Ti l l .  CLOCK include some of lo
days mosl popular twist tunes , in-
cluding the l i l le  tune and about a
dozen oilier.-..
OH, LADY YOUR TONGUE IS SWELLING) Says Jerry Lewis
to one of the pretty models he meets in an elevator in one of the
laugh scenes of THE ERRAND . BOY, which opens Tuesday ''at the
State Theatre. But before he leaves her he finds out she was only
chewing bubble-gum and winds up with the gum all over his face,
arms, hands and in his eyes and ]iai_ .
' MARY MITCHELL AND- Jeff Parker do the Twist in Columbia
Pictures ' TWIST AROUND '1 HIS CLOCK , first full-length feature
about (he sensational new dance craze. A J.so important in the east
are Chubby Checker , Dion , Vicki Spencer , The Marcels and Clay
Cole.' ' .
n
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H O L L Y W O O D  'tff l — Peter
Fonda, youngest of the acting
Fonda family, appeared the hot-
test prospect today for the role
of John F. Kennedy in the film
version of the President's war ex-
ploits.
Fonda, 22. spent all day Wednes-
day testing for the starring role
in "PT 109" the story of how
Kennedy and 10 others survived
the sinking of their PT boat after
it was rammed by a Japanese de-
stroyer in 1943: Kennedy was 26
at the-t ime.
-'"I. haven 't got the Boston ac-
cent yet ," .said Fonda , son of
Henry arid brother of Jane. "I
haven 't had the time: I was testing
two days after I was asked to
come to the studio. "But : it should
not be hard to pick up these flat
A's."- • " '
¦
- '
Peter Fonda Prospect
For Kennedy Role
Sunday 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:05 PMI_ _
Features 1:15-3:15-5:15-7:20-9:35 . - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ -
¦ .- ¦¦ ¦ . 
,=r,u:,
Till 3 p.m. 2S<t-50t-6S<t • MONDAY
After 3 p.m. 25C-65C-85<_ 
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ACTUALLY FILMED IN SPACE — with the cooperation of
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration, the
Department of Defense, th« Air Force ^ Navy and NorthAmerican Aviation, Inc.
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By JAAAES BACON
AP Movie-TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD-Big stars who
cause costly delays on movies
aren 't colorfu l , "They're no bet-
ter than thieves who steal mon-
ey- 'X '' .'v. ;: That's director William Wyler,
one of the industry 's all-time great
nioviernakers , speaking.
He was commenting on -a rash
of. over-budget productions such
as the Costly "Mutiny on the
Bounty " which is in its second
year of production—arid second; $20
million of cost. -
"The industry is being hurt by
a lack of profession al attitud e on
the part of some new stars," says
Wyl<?r. 
¦' . "
He cited the case of . one top
star Avho gets a .million a picture.
When he didn 't show up one morn-
ing, the studio called him. lie ex-
plained that he couldn 't find the
keys to his car—also he couldn 't
remember where he parked it.
"The price of a taxi would have
saved his. studio thousands of dol-
lars," says Wyler. "But he wo-uldn 't
call one until the . studio called
him , hours after he was due at
work . ' • ' ¦
¦
. "Even then h<? insisted that
someone meet him at the gate to
take care i of the fare. He said he
didn 't have any money." .
. When such an altitude becomes
chronic , Wyler says, costs mount
into the thousands.
The director says he has no
trouble wilh non-professional stars.
"When I made 'The Children 's
Hour ' for the Mirisch brothers , I
was hired first because (he Mi-
risches ,' ' put. ' . thei r, money on the
picture maker , hot the stars. ,
"They believe that if you are
going to cook a good dinner'; you
first hire a good cook. The wait-
ers Wh o deliver the food come
second in their planning.
Movie Industry
BY Actors9 Attitudes
K Re-Examination of 'Atlas
Shrugged' in Gurrent Times
ATLAS SHRUGGED , by
Ayfi Rand , " Random House,
1,168 pages, $6.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
When Ayn Rand wrote AT-
LAS SHRUGGED, it received
mixed reviews, was welcomed
by those who admired its
forerunner , THE FOUNTAIN-
HEAD , but created no sensa-
tional stir. Four years later ,
the book's sales are still
strong, and the author and
her works are receiving na-
tional notice , not all of which
is favorable. In -view of re-
cent " t h u  n d c r from the
right ——as the rising conser-
vative moveni eiil has been
labeled . —. - the book which
sounded the first noteworth y
thunderclap of "this trend de-
serves a re-examination.
Atlas Shrugged tells a
frightening but definitely
readable story in fluent and
vibrant terms. The prose is.'as
skillful and exciting as any
written and the author ranks
with such masters of letters
as Churchill and Hemingway
for her ability to mobilize her
words. She has woven im-
mensely strong characters
ahd a timely theme into
such a compelling tale that
the book , for all its weight ,
is hard to put down.
The characters dominate
the text like giants and rep-
resent aspects of modern cul-
ture, While th e villains
range from distasteful to dia-
bolical , those with heroic sta-
ture are attractive beyond be-
lief. Their images reflect
all the positive achievements
of American industry, sci-
ence , and arts. Leading this
superb cast is John Gait , Who
vows to ''turn off the motor
of niankiim-' to create an at-
mosphere where honest work
receives just "reward and ,r 'e-
spect. Atlas Shrugged is tlie
stor y of: how he does this.
The world of ..Atlas" Shrugged I un-
comfortably similar , to our own*
is on ' the- ' brink of self-destruction
due , to . the sloth , ineptitud e , and
treachery of those who have ' con-
ditioned the citizenry lo believe
th at ; the world owes them a l iv ing
which they need not earn. This
has resulted in fewer and- fewer
producers carrying even greater
numbers of . consumers.
A GROUP OF these producers
passively .revolt against this eco-
nomic tyranny. For years society
has told them it could get along
without them. They decide to let
society have its way. They go on
strike , withdrawing a few at a
time until Ihe .world' is left to the
bureaucrats and . lacking compe-
tent productive leadership, falls
apart .
The book has some flaws. With-
out being sorely missed, enough
words could have been edited from
its hundreds ofV pages to construct
a heavier-than-average novel . The
book's strongest point is also its
weakness : it has no shades of grey,
and tends to oversimplify right
and wrong. Atlas Shrugged deals
with fundamental human laws and
relationships , yet its characters are
not really human. Though they dis-
cuss and solve real problems , the
nature of these superhuman and
subhuman beings . tend to dis-
sociate these problems from real-
ity. The book is too near human-
ity to be truly allegorical - yet - suf-
f ic ient l y ' distant - that  t h e  iinper-
cept 'ive , may miss ils .point ,-. ; and
the host ile .twist i ts ' .meaning.
Vtty not .mastering. :- i ts mediu m ,
the book misses., critical '- . super-
iority as a 'novel ..' and its-philoso-
phy '. . .'requires- ' more " explanation
than should be necessary. While
these : fla ws prevent . Atlas.  "Shrugged
from being u ¦ '¦'•great "novel ." its
language , v i ta l i ty ,  and significant
contemporary theme .make, it. ! as
important- - a '. - . 'declaration as has
been made in l i t e ra ture  in the -past
seven decades .
THE AUTHOR'S failure to mas-
ter the medium is of slight impor-
tance . Shakespeare and Shaw arc
without peer, in l i terature , yet as
playwrights they were far from
ideal. Shaw was a master essay-
ist , Shakespeare the finest poet of
the English-speaking world-, for
these talents they are revered , but
not as scriptwriters. ' ".'¦Their great-
ness lies not in their mastery ol
the medium , but in what they said.
Much worthy thought is ex-
pressed , indeed constantly ham-
mered throughout Atlas Shrugged.
Unfortunately some of it is a good
thin g said in a questionable way.
An example is the tremendously
thought-provoking speech in de-
fense of money and its great val-
ue to free men. The first level ol
this treatise can be made to sound
like , blatant . ¦¦ dollar-worship. - as
some recently-published emotion-
ally-hackneyed cries- have attempt-
ed: -'¦ '
There' is no internal  evidence
to - justify the vicious and even
slanderous attacks against this
book and its author , nor to sup-
port those who label it anti-hu-
man , anti-Christian , or atheistic.
Such evidence seems to exist pri-
marily in the minds of those whose
status is threatened by the book's
intolerance of the non-productive
consumer. This is not to condemn
honest disagreement , for which the
book contains ample grounds. Ev-
eryone is entitled , with impunity,
to his own opinion (perish the day
when this will not he so!) but
none should be permitted to bear
false witness against the book.
whatever the motive.
JOHN GALT'S creed can con-
ceivably he stretched into a rejec-
tion of charity and an excuse for
anarchy, but it obviously is an 'in-
dividual commitment to a princi-
ple which enables man honestly to
perform , acts of work and love ,
freed from any art i f ic ial  or im-
posed sense of duly. Through
John Gait , the author presents a
doctrine whose advocates t;ange
from Sigmund Freud back to the
New Testament: "Hejcet unwar-
ranted guilt!" While such though!
does require an intellectual grasp
of the issue, the depth is beyond
none who retain any ability lo
reason objectively.
The prime import and signifi-
cance of Atlas Shrugged is this :
since DAS KAPITAL was publish-
ed , Atlas Shrugged is Ihe only book
of equal depth and stature lo (ell
mankind that the doctrines - of
Marx lead to no future  save an-
nihi la t ion .  It all might have been
said in fewer words without spawn-
ing strange cults or making itself
a target for knavish ridicule , hut
to those of us who will not con-
cede the purported inevi tabi l i ty  of
Ihe Marxist system , who view wilh
mi l i t an t  ahu m its growth in what
is slill the free world , and who
would-preverrt -nt-- all--roj d-s- ihe-de-
dine and fall of the individual , it
is high time that  someone clearly
stated the full ease. Atlas Shrugged
does an outtstanding and fearless
job and is far , far better tlmn
not having it said at all.
French Ensemble Booked
THE 'CHANTEURS DE PARIS' company will be heard in the
nex t Community Concert program February G at the Senior High
School auditorium , lleadliners are Andre Varel and Chaiiy Ba illy,
France 's top song-writ ing and perlorii iing team .
Varel and Bailly, known through-
out the United States al ter  con-
cert appearances and spots on
some of the nation 's most popu-
lar television shows , headline the
February fi Community Concorl
program wilh their ebullient en-
semble of six male voices . . .
"Les Chanteurs do Paris. "
The internationally-famous duo ,
whose song-writing -- .. ills are part
of Ihe permanent ' repertoire of
such singers as Lena Home , Edit h
Piaf , Jacqueline Francois, Gene-
vieve and ot hers, wil l present :i
new program of songs , satires and
vignet tes .
This i.s their  f if th t ranscontinen-
tal and Cati.'idiaii lour. They 'll
be presenting arrangements  such
•as-Ihe-  o_ .r~ _ >mi'd i»~l h eir Colum-
bia Hecord , "(Jetting lo Know
Vou ."
Other  members of Ihe ensemble,
are Michel , ltoland , It i c h a r d ,
Maurice , Jean-Claude and llonny,
all graduates of Ihe famous choir-
boy group, "Tlie Little Singers of
Paris. "
Ilailly came to the U. S. for
the first t ime during (lie £. i.".<> - .57
season , six weeks of bookings
stretched inlo six months , and in
Inst season 's tour of the United
States , Canada, and tlie Caribbean ,
they completed eight mont hs of
concert , cabaret , and televisi on
work.
The pair met in- North Afr ica
( l in ing  World War II . Varel was
a practicin g dentis t  wi th  a pas-
sion li>r writin g poetry . Bailly was
a promising young composer and
pianist . They entertained for the
Free French , and af ter  the  war
si nek wi th  thei r  new soitgwrit in g
careers . When not busy wr i t ing
material  for themselves Ihey have
"~c _ ;i'"afWT " sii'.i'g.. "'"for '"I. uclr- !• Tenctr
slars as Kdith Piaf. Put aeliou ,
and Jacqueline Francois. General-
ly, Varel writes th e lext f i r s t ,  be-
cause the team firmly believes
that "there enn be no songs with-
out subjects. ''
^̂ t̂ :̂0 ŷy(BpokwpjmL
I By JEAN KURD I
Not so very long ago " — in the gay put ' apparentl y prud-
ish 90's — - a  taste for novels (or any kind of fiction for that
matter) indicated a certain looseness of character if not
downright depravity. .Things . were .. simpler then; moral judg-
ments were easier to make. There were Ladies who draiik
tea and read missionary tracts , and there was the Other
Sort. Just picture the brazen things , all dressed up in satin
and ostrich feathers , reclining on . divans , eating bonbons
and reading racy novels.
/ Sounds like heaven to me. No wonder they called thern
the' ; good old. days!
Readin g is far more Spartan
around here (hawing three
small children in residence
cots down on the ostrich feath-
er and divan opportunities )
. but in a spirit , of rebellion to
all that Big Think with Mac-
Kinla .y Kantor I've been gob-
bling novels like peanuts.
With a l i t t l e  more discrimina-
tion I n.ij -.ht have been able lo :
arrange a" t idy ,  "rich man , poor - ' ,
. man , ' begjg i' .r man , thief ." - l i s t in g
for you, but Ihe publishers and
I couldn 't quite work it out . I
can , however, offer you a poli-
tician , a lawyer , a "teacher or ,_
movie star. .lust lake vour choice.
¦ ' - ¦*-: ' ' •..' - ¦ '¦> "
On the jacket of IN 111( 1 If
PLACES; by Arthur  Had ley <Dou-
bleday. 41-5 pages , $4.95 " the . pub-
lisher says this "is the most ex-
citing polit ical hovel since Advise
and Consent." Well , it isn 't , but
we all know , don 't we, that pub-
lishers sometimes find . it hard to
speak 'the plain truth about their
own productions. It IS interesting
and r a t h e r - .'unusual ' in that  it 's
written by a Canadian who is
thoroughly - ' informed on Ihe Ca-
nadian polit ical v iewpoin t .
This is a "what if" . book.
What if In an unspecified but
near fi/lure the world situa-
tion worsens and for purposes
of defense it becomes neces-
sary to annex Canada as a 51st
state?
This i.s also one of those hooks
in which the reader is leased inlo
guessing who the  ehnracters really
are . There 's an overly-obvious por-
trai t  ot Admiral  l lynian I.iclw .ver
and Queen Elizabet h ami Prince
Phi l l ip  appear on the pages w i t h -
out much retouching. However , t he
president of the  United States is
NOT JFK. He is a bluff , hearty
man-of-th< .-peoplc from the ' Mid-
west . This l i t t l e  hit  of whims ' -v w i l l
probably be the best omen in
years for tbe perennial ly avai l -
able Harold Stassen.
Our , ¦lawyer , t in's lime is hand-
ling - i inep t ly ! the defense in THE
TRIAL OF CALLISTA BLAKE by
Edgar Panghorn <St.  Mart in 's
Press , 301 pages ,, $-4.0">> . Mr. Pang-
born -is noisily against the jury
system , lawyers,  capital punish-
ment , cdnformisls and anyone who
looks' askance at non-conformists.
This is an awful  lot of flags to
wave at the same time especial-
ly when they 're weighted with so
much psychiatric chit chat.
Incidentally ,  Callista is a poor
lit t le in ixed-up.  k|d wh o just . sort-
of , kincl-of lets the wife of her
ex-Un er -cht .g-a- .ti g-' .a glass of poi-
soned brandy. Oh well , which one
of us might not have '' ' don*. ' the
same darn 1111112'.'
'
- . 
¦'*. - 
¦
¦ '
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And don 't think thin gs are dull
in educational circles either! Ber-
nard Malamud' s .A. " ' . NEW . LIFE
<Farrar , Straus & Cudahy, 367.
pages , $4,95 1 is a ¦ marvelous poi-
son pen le.ter directed to our state
supported colleges and universi-
ties though I venture lo say that
English teachers across 'the. nation
wil l  no. hurry to add it to their
required reading lists.
Malamud is considered to be
among the most brilliant of
the newer writers and was
the winner of the ; National
Book Award in 1959. Most lit-
erary awards in America (in-
cluding the mighty Pulit-ier)
aren't too highly regarded, but
this one is.
The "new life " of the t i t le is
soug ht by one S. Levin , bearded ,
ex-drunkard '  from Manha t t an  who
takes ;_ teaching job at a slate uni-
versity in the I' i.eific Nort hwest .
This i.s a fascinatin g picture of a
city h i in ipk in  laid l«w by a bunch
of country slickers. And to t h e  old
problems which . tie sought to es
cape by going West , Levin has
added a hair-rais in g set of new
ones by hook' s cud.
Finally, Aunt ie  Maine 's naughty little boy Patrick Den-
nis is at the typewriter  again. This t ime it ' s LITTLE ME (E.
P. Dntton & Co., 272 pages . $5.95) and I don 't th ink  you 'll
get the full  f lavor unless I give you the subt i t le :  "The In t i -
mate Memoirs of the Groat Star of St age , Screen and Televi-
sion Bc-lo Poinlrine As Told to Patrick Demi is. "
It' s- qu i t e  a trick to .parody a typo of writ ing (I wil l  not
call it n l i terary form ) thn t  defies all anal ys is in the f i rs t
place , but Mr. Dennis may have done us the kindness of
wiping out the ent i re  genre with the venomous l i t t l e  t r i f le .
You may (if you arc feel ing owly) th ink t h n t  the humor
is stretched a bit thin in this one hut you 'll f ind the i l lus t ra-
tions irresistahle. I' m sure you haven 't seen anyth in g  like
them since those old days down i\t the drugstore .sneaking
peeks at the latest issue of Film Kim.
'Sorry' Proves a 'Worry'
For Prizewords Entrants
Prize Money Upped to $110
Sony- Mrs. Milton Pieper,
tout we can 't send a check
for $100 to you at your home
at rural Caledonia.
No doubt you're sorry, too ,
and it was just one word
that kept you out of the win-
- . . « ¦ " ¦ - i 
¦ - . -i . ' » .
} WI NONA SUNDAY NEWS j
i Prizeword s Puzzle No. 362 i¦ 
.
¦
., .- . * . - ¦ i .
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.
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I Address . . . . . .  ... .' . , . . . . . ; . , . .« .  . . ... .'". . !
. '¦'I '"City - .¦... . State '- .. ' :. XyX. '. . } . ' '¦¦ '
* MAIL TO: Prizewords, Winona Sunday News, ;
j Box 95, Winona , Minn. 1
ner's circle in last week's
Prizewords contest.
The word ? "Sorry ," of
course.
MRS. PIEPER and many
others who tried for last
week's prize were tripped up
by No, 3 down -— "It often
makes a mother feel remorse
when her punishment makes
a child —ORRY about its
naughtiness."
The answers in an. adjoin-
ing column show that the
right choice for this clue was
''"Worry " and , as a result , we
don 't have a winner this
week. .- . ." ''
SO, WE add another $10
to the Prize-words award , give
you another puzzle and an-
other chance to pick Op a
nice check.
In addition to Mrs. Pieper
we had a lot of others who
.c ame awfully close last week,
too.
Mrs. Ted Compton , Pepin,
Wis.; Mrs. Fred Krage, .Min-
nesota City Rt. 1;¦ Esther
Walchak , 606 E. 4th St:; Mrs.
Ken Wiltgen , 945 W. King
St.; Mrs. Don Swenson, Utica;
Mrs. H. Davis. Arcadia , Wis.;
Mrs. Dan Kluender , 501
Grand St;  Don Cierzan , 513
Dacota St.; I. R. Scho'niger ,
1072 . " W. Broadway; Arvicl
Swenson , Houston , Minn.;
Mrs. Edwin Kreibich , Alma,
Wis., Rt. 2, and Mrs. David
J. Bacckcr , Independence,
Wis., Rt. 1. were some of
those who missed out on only
two words.
Besides No. ' 3"down/ the
clues that .seemed to give the
¦most trouhle to most of the
contestants were No. 6 across
where manv of - you picked
DOUR instead of SOUR and
No. 12 across , whi ch should
have been LADS instead of
I .ASS which we found on a
number of entries.
IT'S TOO BAD that out of
the more than 1,300 entries
received last week we weren 't
able to find a winner , but ,
then , this just means lhat
a winning entry this week is
going to be-worth even moro-
money.
Anyone who fills in a com-
pletely correct contest blank
(his week will receive a
check for $110. That covers
Ihe start-off award of $50 ,
plus $10 additional prize
money added for each , of the
six weeks we haven 't come
up with a winner.
IF THERE is more than
one winner the prize money,
of course , will be divided
equall y.
On tlie other hand , if
(here 's no winner again this
week , next week's Prize-
wortts, money goes up to
$120.
Even if your entry is fill-
ed out correctly for each
space , remember , it won 't be
considered in the judging if
it lias a postmark later (linn
midnight Monday.
Ami , your puzzle has to tie
attached to a postcard lo lie
eligible for a winner 's award.
Any entry enclosed in an en-
velope will  be disregarded.
Erasures or wiite-overs also
disquali fy an entry.
So much for t h e  rules a n d
ta lk  about last week' s can-
test.
This is a new week , a new,
puzzle , a bigger prize.
Tliis . Week's Glues
CLUES ACROSS
1 . S| ..c.ulators oil on ad .00I .. .I .-
ly when  ihey th ink  —COM 'is round
tho. corner (B ' or I)' :
3. A woman 's idea of: - -good
—UYS is' ¦ of ten ' Vastly differ , nt to
a man 's.' i|) or ' t lv
(i. A sofl-liearlod person is apt to
be at a bis disadvantage vyhen he
has to — IKK employes <V or 11 .
7. Probably mosl of us at t imes
fuvy  -somebody a good — KAI. (D
or M ' . ' •".
(I . A schoolboy who carefully
avoids n e t t i ng  in to  SCRAP—
i.s ol It 'll 1. looked hv hi.s fellows < }¦'.
or S' .
l.'l. l i ' s apt to discourage a door-
to door salesniah when a prosp ec-
tive customer acKs lil ;e _ . 1K)0—
(15 or Hi .
II. Kvcn a fond wife  is apt to
be annoyed wli . 11 her husband
Buffers ' a SX - l l  quie t ly  'O or U ' .
I."). People ivhw ' have low big
rtlA-X—KS in their  lives are often
st i rpr is iunly happy. <C : or G) .
CLUES DOWM
2. Employes who do MEN1—AL
work are usually easier to. reason
with 11 or Ti .V
4: When uno . person starts - ' a
YA—N in company o.hors often
follow suit 1 It or \ V > '.
.") . Mis having SL—CI _ pupil s puis
a conscientious teacher on his met:
tie (A or I) .
. .... Il seldom pays lo he indulgent
toward —IP (L  or U> .
!) . A man is usually readier than
a woman to excuse S—N i f  or O' .
10 When .dishonest p e o p l e(.'—ASH the i r  dishonesty is of ten
exposed i l ,  or It 1 .
I I .  Life 's often very t rying when
you have und uly sens i t ive  BO—S
iS or Vi .-
12. It 's usually a JO— to he sure
thai kindness iinexpcct odly shown
to us is disinterested 'B or Y. .
CONTEST RULES
.r Solve ,. the . 'JmEWORpS Jiu__lc
Bjf 'HI'llii'9 ' iii ll'ic n-ii»irna"i''_ lH:f __ ''f6" mhVi'r "
Ihe word* lh.il you mink bc-sl III tliu
tine j . To do ltiH rc.irt each <luc wrc-
fully, lor vou musl think Ihi rr oul and
give each word it . liuc mennlnij,
7. You may _ uhn. il n_ many i-nlrlpi
as vou wish on llio oll|cl,.l cnli y blank
printed In this i_..|i<. r but no more than
one cxact-slied , hand drawn ta_%lrmle ol
Iho diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prliitrii , mlmcoqraphed.
ffc I copies of the dfaqram will be ac-
cepted.
3. Anyone li ellijlble lo enlv't PRIZE
WORDS except employes (and members
ol tholr laiDillos) of the Sunday News.
4. To submit an entry, Ihe contestant
musl .il!.. rh the coinoleleil nuj .lc on n
J c^nt PPSTAL CARD and m.lil II , TI. L-
petal ciit'il must be pn .imartu-ii lielnru
MIDNIGHT, MONDAY , tallowing publi-
cat ion ol the pintle.
5. All entries MUST bn mailed and
be.sr a postmark, Entries nul attached
on a postal card will not tic i-llolble;
-Tttrs—tiesv^prtper.-l*—not—i-4N»l* .H*nbU. ..tor.
wil rles lost or delayed In tin- mail. t_ n-
Irl' S not received for |ori<nm_ tiy t, pm.
Tuesday lollowlng Ihe dale ol put.lk.i
lion ol Ihe p_ - i . li. are not eligible ,
Ple ase do nol «^ncloso postal cuds |n
an envelope.
fr The Sunday News will a w a r d  $50 to
flit- confeslanl who sends In an all cnr.
reel solution. II mom than ono all cor-
rect solution - H .  received the prlia
rriorrey -w llI • be' .Sh arett-' cqtiimy: II no,.
.ill iorrecl solution " U" rccc ived JIO will
be adiled ¦ to the following weok' s
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There Is only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWOUDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. Tho
decision of Hie ludges Is final ond all
contestants ayree lo abide by tho
ludoes ' decision. All entiles .become tho
properly ol the Sunday News. Only ono
priic will bn awarded to _i family unit,
8, Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, lor EVERY ENrR . WILL BE
CHECKED and Iho winners announced,
No claiming ot a prlio Is ,iecessary.
t. Entries must be mailed to;
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
flo _ »5
Winona, Mlnnesofoi
10. The correct solution lo this week's
PHIZl_V.OI. l_ S will bo published NEXT
SUNDAY.
— ll J lie-..Sunday _..JM_w.s_._Bssf.Y. .*,J_itrliiht lo (otrecl any tyi»ocir.iphlc.il er-
roi . which may ap|ie.»r clurlr.g Ilia
pu./le n.-ine.
13, PR IZEWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such word-s as AN, THE
and A omitted.
13. No entry which has a letter thai
has hern erased or vvrttHi . over will
b« considered lor ludglny.
Last Week's Solution
ACROSS
1, A steady and contented work-
er seldom does anything to jeop-
ardize his PLACE (Peace).—
PLACE is better : he controls his
behavior so as not to endanger his
job. Peace is weak. His Peace
in reference to his work is more in
the hands of his employer than in
his own actions.
4. Those who PLOD with pa-
tience an<l intelligence usually
achieve tlieir goal (Plot) .—Not
Plot , no amount of plotting will
achieve a goal. Action is essen-
tial. PLOD is the better word.
' 5 .  Bad temper is apt to make a
person LOUR (Loud> .—Apt exag-
gerates with Loud;, bad temper
makes many people silent or sul-
len. LOUR means to scowl; a
more gen-eral expression of bac
temper.
6. People who have a reputation
of being SOUR are often unaware
of the fact! (Dour ) . —Often un-
aware goes father far with Dour ,
sullen , gloomy. Their friends
might well tell them . without giv-
ing offense. But even friends might
hesitate to tell them about, a repu-
tation of being SOUR , crabbed or
peevish ; bitter , morose.
10. A fighting, force which is not
well LED- is: ' .ipt (o be demoraliz-
ed by a severe reverse 'Fed ' ,̂ -
LI'_D i.s betlei ' .: 'bec_ |ii.se of the . in .-
plication that their ¦; ..commanding
officers Have shown inefficiency.
There 's'.less' to be . snid for Fed :
ihey can be adequately . Fed wi'! li-
mit being: well Fed.. . ; ;¦ '. 12.. Elderly people often " . liVe
LADS lo be. meek - Lass' .—OL cn
understates with Lass; in ' the eyes
of the elderly, : meekness is almost
synonymous w ith femininity.  They
don 't expect to find the same de-
gree of rneekness in LADS.
•13. A woman . is usually well
aware of it when she. looks
BUIGHt: ' '- Fr ight !' .—A woman " ' ..*ho
looks a Fright might well be tt ic
very woj iian least likely V to be
'aware- of Ihe fact !' Much mori'
likely to be aware of it is the
woman who looks BRIGHT.
14. A man is apt to lose many
friends if he marries a woman who
is a¦:' HUSSY (Fussy),—Not Fus-
sy; there's no su,gg:es-idn that his
friends are untidy people. HUSSY,
a stronger term, is better here.
DOWN
1. We're apt to- be mistaken
when we try to V judge a man's
character by his PALS (Palm) ,—
Apt is too restrained with Palm.
We've more to go on when we
study his PALS;
2. We often hav« a soft spot
in our hearts for a person we can
AMUSE (Abuse) .—AMUSE is bet-
ter. It Hatters us when people
laugh at our j okes- Abuse is open
to question. Few of; us arc so sad-
istic.
3. It often makes a mother feel
remorse ." when lier punishment
makes a child WORRY about its
naughtiness. (Sorry) .—Not Sorry ;
she might well ex pect him to be
Sorry. AVORRY goes further; it's
too strong a reaction; one that
could be harmful.
4. It' s sometimes very irritating
to iislen to a man who 's unduly in-
clined to PROBE (Prose) .—Proso
here means dull , commonplace
talk; much of everyday conversa-
tion .can be described thus. PROBE
completes a better answer. His
questions might •well inlrude on
our private lives.
..7. .Often ,' the best way. to halt a
child's inqnisitiveress is to give
him a SNACK iSinackv .—Often un-
derstates with Smack, which makes
it clea r his improper curiosity is
undesirable. The res'.raint is better
with SNACK; he might nol be hun-
gry;
8, A " designing woman often
pretends to be SOFTY! (Lofty ) .—
Lofty means haughty, dignified ,
consciously superior ; , it 's scarcely
in eliarackT for her often t o pre-
tend t o - b e  .Lofty. It 's more in
character for her to pretwid . to be
a SOFTY , a silly . weak person ,
9. Dismissal froin a good posi-
t ion often proves a serious BLOW
!. Blot i . —Blot indicates a disgrace;
often exaggerates because the dis-
missal iniyht be due to retrench-
,17) .'i)( or a -  mtM'ger. However , it ' s' ¦'a lmost-a lways .a BLOW , and often
'a serious one.
11. Good-nntui'od people are us-
ually indulgent toward s DIGS they
know to be playful (Dogs ) .—Not
Dogs because of usually; puppies
can be playful and be very de-
structive , in - the process ! DIGS,
verbal thrusts , ss belter; usually
fits because they might be em-
barrassing. - .
Today's Grab Bag:
. - . THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. In what city i.s Douglas Mac-
Ar thur  park?
•2. Were the so-colled "lost len
tribes" American Indian , African
or Jewish?
3. Which is farther north , Nat-
chez . Miss., or Shreveport , La.7
4. What Shakespearian piny fea-
tures Q ueen Catherine de Medici
and Henry of Navarre?
!.. A cobbler and a fish peddler ,
found gui l ty  ol 'murder , made
headlines in Ihe ¦l _ l2( ..'s; what were
their names '.'-' '
IT'S BEEN SAID
Richos do not delight us so much
w i l h  the ir possession , as lornient
us willi. their loss , — Samuel Grey-
oi y- 
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
FLAGITIOUS — Kia-JISII- i is l  —
adjective;  .shamefully wicked;
heinous or f lagrant ;  infamous. Ori-
gin: L-a t in.
FOLK OF FAME
— GUESS THE NAME
1 — One of Ihe most inlluenl ial
Democrats in the House of Kepre-
senlalives i.s thi s Missourian . Born
in Ne-w York t'it.y -If) years ngo ,
he studied in a New I'.ii f. lniifl prep
school unt i l  he was IS , when tlie
death of his fa ther  sent hi in lo
l lunlsv i l le , Ala. Al . colic;!!' hn m.i-
.i'i!l(:!.ULl..,'__ ' .n .!_ • *-xt 'olU >c l in s|>oi'ts"n7i (f " ' . . oTiiloffTTi e"* sriu"l( _ i(~fii7(Ty.~l"V(>'-'
fore tlie war be lau;;hl , < ').-i< .hed
anil earned an M A .  in Knjjl ish
l i t f i iitdrc . Four years in (he Pac-
ific I healer wilh Ihe Army ad-
vanced him from pi n aie to lieu-
tenan t colonel and earned him the
Legion of Merit . and Bronze St ar.
Wh ile directing student aetivities
at the University of Kansa s City,
he turned his attention io politics.
Irt 1948 he won his scat in Congress
where he has been active in the
Rules Committee and the  .Joint
¦Economic Committee. Who i.s he?
. 2 — In -19..B this man was chair-
man of Ihe House Utiles Committee
when the member . above led a
-news-mak inR revolt against him
and brought the school construc-
tion aid bill and civil r ights bill
out to thi ; floor.
A (rue '. 'Southern' Democrat ." he
was born in Broad Hun , Va., in
1IIIW . and studied at the t niversily
of Virginia. Until 1922 he practiced
law in Alexandria;  he also engaged
in farming and dairying.  After
some years as a judg e, ih 19.11 he
won a seat in Congress , where ho
served perennially. N ame him.
iNames at bottom of column)
YOUR FUTURE
The year al. hand will ho mainly
successful; act on your plans. To-
day 's child will be clever and
popular.
HOW'D YOy MAKE OUT?
1 . 1.6s Aii fjc "les.
2.  Jewish .
'. ) .  SlUTVo por - t .
iT'^TmVIT'l^lioTiPri'̂ sT.'"
'i . . Nicola SI KVO and 1. artolomeo
Ynnze l t i .
inims 'M PJH•A\ <m — z gwiuo a lutMiai.YJL '— I
Profiles in Science ~SaeAqsL. £actdJsi.
By Patrick and Getza
Each fertilized human egg car-
ries within itself a complete "rec -
ipe for a man."
The science of those "recipes"
—not only of man , but  of every
living thing that reproduces itself ,
plant or animal—-is the science i>f¦ genetics.: George W. Beadle ,- chan-
cellor oi the University of Chicago ,
has done i\ great deal to put gen-
etics on a chcmichl basis of proof.
Beadle was born in 1903 ^.on .a Jfarm in Nebraska . I r^falhet̂vvvas
a progressive '' fanner and Beadle
in youth intended to become one.
too. But his father 's interest in
the impro vement of crops and
GEORGE BEADLE
breed s and the enthusiasm of a
high school teacher turned Bea-
dle into a different path.
~°TH IS ;P ATrUed toTuT". reat dis-
coverics in genetics , to a Nobel
Prize in biolog y and to other
academic ' honors , . ' including ' ' • - . the ' . ,
chancellorship . - of one of . t h <i
world ' s -most respected , . univ ersi-
ties. ' -.
As a student ' at the I. . l iversi t r :
if Nebraska Hi .-adle . .plunged . ;it
once into. , what he hner.elioscn :as
•liis specialty: "Ori g inal: " q i-notic re-
search. He first. V i a . I.W .".d. 'hy brids'-,
of -wheal , . ¦¦ ' ¦ '.
After  heins "radiiaft  .1 f r o ,'m
N'ohraska lie ta .uglu .v ut -Cornell ,
Harvard , and-: the California ' Insti-
tute of Technology before going
to Stanford as professor of biology ,
He stayed there almost a dec-
ade , investigating the "Dropso-
phila ,"Tthe famous fruit  fly that
multiplies ' , so fast it 'was one of
th e  first animals in which man
could watch the process of hered-
i ty at work.
WHILE AT Stanford Beadle be-
gan his important  work with  bread
ruold, . leading to what has been
described by another  Nobel Prize
winner- as , t he  "clincher " in the
chemistry of l i fe;  That genes con-
trol-' .substance 's' called enzymes in .
the cells , and il . is . the enzymes
that  are the chemicals of ihe life
process that , are .'subject' . - to sci-
etilific - analysis .
V 'Rcadl e' - '-r 'ctu'riK .l to Cnl .leclv in
!!) :.(> 'as professor Of biology and
' chairman ..of . the division , lie. was
named dean of ihe famil y in liKiO
a i K l . i u  ItHil ' became , chan ce l lor  of
Chicago. ' . . ' •-
. As a in;m . as a teacher- and as
a ' -scientifi c ¦¦invest igator . 'X leo 'rgc
I_ endle has inconiparutili ' gifts.  He
is the niost undcr.s lan ( l in g :Of men ,
the. most -in. spir.irig of t eachers , "the
most curious of investigators. ¦
'. "Man 's evolutionary future ,
both biologically and culturally,  Ls
unlimited ," he once wro '.e. "More
important ;  it lies ". wi th in  man 's
power to determine ils direction .
This is a challenge and an op-
por tuni ty  never before presented
any species on . Karth. " .
Heading: Newsweek , .Ian. 16,
1961.-
Saturday Review , Vol.
42 . Nov. 1 _ . 19:")!) .
NF.XT WI'.ICK: Galen , the great-
est doctor of Roman times .
Teen-Age
Beauty Tricks
Youth Parade
REBA and BONNIE CHURCHILL
"I'D LIKE MY EYES. TO look more dramat ic , but my
parents won't allow me to wear much make-up. What can
I do?" This question is constantly popping up in our YOUTH
PARADE mail. Here 's the Hollywood answer for achiev-
ing ''dazzle eyes" and still obey ing parents' wise advice .
Lashes will separate, sweep up and appear thicker if a
small amount of lubricant (such as petroleum je lly or eye
cream) is smoothed across hair tips. Then , borrow: mom 's
eyelash cu rler for 30 seconds , and watch those stubborn
hairs sweep upward. As Stephanie Powers illustrates , rain
or shine; such an easy-do is beautiful and waterproof.
HOW TO remove water-
proof mascara is sometimes
awkward for youn tf beauties,
They rub too much cleans-
ing cream on lashes and in-
variably get it in the eye , in-
stead of on the lid hairs.
Wafer-thij i mascara remover
" pads "can ~be " bTiJsl.cd'-acTos.s-
lashes to whisk off color. Al-
so, such "lubricat ion" helps
condition lash tips.
On THOSE special oc-
casions when , mascara is
OK'd , app ly color sparingl y
and in long, sweep ing strokes.
Be sure to contitut e color to
lash ti ps which are usuall y
bleached by the sun. Wanti-
type applicator "makes "bead-
ed" look impossible even ii _
the in o s t inexperienced
hands. Teen-age Stephanie ,
seen in the Columbia , "K^-
pcrhncnt in Terror ," prefers
this natura l look even when
before the camera.
The
lop
Ten
(Rest - selling records
of the -week based on
The ( ' ash Box Maga-
zine 's 'na t i onwide  sur-
vey. )
.THE TWIST , ( 'hod.cr
T i l l. PEIM 'KKMINT
TWIST , Dee and Star-
lit es
1 KNOW , Oorgo
THF. LION - SUMPS
TONKSHT . Tokens
CAN'T HKI.P FAI.I .-
IN'O IN LOVI., Presley
N O K M A N , Tliompsoii
TH K W A N D K K K U .
Dion
...., . ; .ijLliJi.iiUiLiL -.
" li'MilsL.....( 'handier  *
A l . I T T I . K  lU'LTV
Tl. Alt , Ives
HAUV ITS VOU , Shir-
elles
Art Speck
Art Speck , a 17-year old senior
nt rol ler  Ilij . b School , bus par-
¦licipalod in foot hall baskrlbaH
and baseball and in his sophomore
nnd junior years was a homeroom
king for the school' s Mardi Gras
lie 's the  son of Mr and Mrs.
Leonard Speck , 32-1 K. 51 h St. .
anil p lans  lo . all end . St M a r y 's
rollere af ler  'gradual inn Irom ( 'oi-
ler.
A i l  i ;i active in Ihe Catholic Stu-
dents M ission Crusade and h ;is re
ceived the or .'.ani / .a t ion 's I' nladi i i
Jewel , is a .Mass server al Cathe-
dral of Hie Sacred -Henri lind last
year was vice president ol Die
"~Tu!' .io'i'~"C .'te'lt'..l"-1:eaEne.- 
lie has been a momber of the
Colter ({lee cliih and I hi . Ra in-
parl s laff .  This year he ls hoine-
rooin chairnian of the  CSM< " and
was pnhl ic i ly  cha i rman  for  the
C'oller Cot i l l ion .
Rosemary Shaw '
Rosemary  Shaw , in , ' t h e  dan; . li-
ter of Mr.  and Mrs Hu^b Shaw ,
is a senior at .Cotter High School
where she has been a.member of
Hie Sodality for the past three
years.
She was n junior Rod Cross re-
presenta t ive  Sier sophomore and
jnn lor years , has been a member
id Ihe Col I IT ( bonis Ux. past two
ye:j rs and was on the  j unior  class
IV oh i decora I in;: , committee.
She plans Ho become a lonelier
and wil l  a t t end  Winona Slate Cul-
ler, o
Her hobbies .are ice skat in:!.
dii:ioii _) ! and i islenin i ;  n> recor<ls.
riosemary considers atlondnnee
at lasl yo.' ir 's stale basketball
loiirnaiiiciil  ;uid Ihe <. p|_ o r t tmi ty  to
witness surv ival  opernlion last
summer  as her .most inlet est injj
experiences.
Teens Front
It's here! |>the 9MMZ I f M-l wSV JigLIYI LIIIL) yf:ff|;̂  1 , SLIMMEST, TRIMMEST," (YS'i'lA I, y MOST COMFORTABLE.
Sn^ "v- ¦ I If i rjxH_%< M- ml 1 ' • Folding . Cat 
¦
-
j f\
SX S { \̂ 0 EVER MADE
, ^1|lT ... Complete withWm ||  FOAM MATTRESS
I wg Ih , Specially Priced
' Jan! 
¦ i «_ *¦* # osCHI S ' I *xfv**
ll ijg , *>0
ll Itli FOAM. NMTRESS ' INCLUDED
$MX 3 '̂ You d ^P601 
lo Pa
* 
Much More
» " tor This Remarkable EnsemblB
B
WIiat a Space j
than an Ordinary \ / Ĵ
) e*̂  Card Table Nf * Comfortable Man Size Cot ,
| .F.ts .n the Smaller Closet °** M"™'™" ™** ,
.(. " • Slore It Under Your Regular Bed It 's the newest idea in folding cols.
A must for every family. Store il under yourt A Han <ly, Mobile Bed or Lounge bed , in any closet.. .  (its in trunk ol car.I Wherever You Need I _ . . .  Opens in second s to a comfortable bed.
• ~— '*-<» ' .Light weight steel frame , link (abiic spring.XXXx f t < %f oK Exl .a Guests 2' boxed cdfjo Polyfoam mattress . Easy-roll
•"iZCfrc - 2" nylon caslc . s , convenient carrying handle.¦j *, a* For compact comfort . . . for completeStej ŝ flf te Wo LOII I . RO mobility, you 've never seen anything like thi»'̂ •RS?" " lernarkabl p Slim-line lolclingc oL
.. r-"'N-:_ For Camping Hurry in foi you ii today .
•_.JSi«_t«t. &__ ¦ Jal<e ^ Anywhere , ''y ^vf c tSmiii Twiik ol Cat j
**" ' ' '" ' ¦ ' '' ' * * '" ' - ' . ¦ .«_!
CREDIT TERMS— 90-day Charges or 24-month Payment Plan.
No Down Payment on approved credit.
tomrrmtr
.
L H V V It C fl J. & APPLIANCE
I
"Wkcre Quality Is lliijhc r. Than Price "
173 East Thisrd Street Pho«i « 9433
Lady, He's a Card
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABB"Y : Every lime we are In a crowd and someone
tells a jok e, my husband says , ' "I've . heard that one before. " Or
else , when they finish, he 'll say. "Here's the way 1 heard it" — and
he 'll (ell it over , only a little d if f erent .  X ; v .
I was taught that it is. bad maimers to do lhat and whether
yoa've heard a joke or not you should pretend you haven 't and
laii £_ ! for court-esy 's sake. My husband says that is being phony,
and he would rather be honest. Who is r ight? . -PHONY BUT NICE
. '' :' :' DEAR PHONV: . I vote With you. It's more important lo be
kind than frank.
DEAR ABBY : The man I married has always ', detested '«_ y e. .
make-up of : any kind. I went 10 a niakc-np .consultant and she,told ,
me to fill ' iri - the - blank spaces in my eyebrows with a little eyebrow
pencil. ' ¦'"-. ¦
I used the- [-wneir for a month ' and - - my. husband "didn 't even ,
notice it. 1 thought it made me look a lot nicer. It  wasn 't painted
looking. Abby. It was neat and hardly noticeable. One morning my
husband saw me using the pencil and he sUu teil lo rave about how
cheap eye m'alie-up. ' was. 1 told him I'd been using it for. a manth
and he called me '• <leccilh.il'' and cursed me as though I had ta ken
a giant step toward degradation . The j iext time I went . (6 . use my
eyebrow penc il , it was missing. I later found il broken . to . pieces' in: the waste Inisket: I 'am very angry. "What, wuuld you do in my .
place? 
¦
- ¦'. •' - SHAGGY BROWS
DEAR SHAGGY: Obviously i l , 'wasn 't the "work" of , t lie
pencil — il \vas: the principle of it tlitit irritated your husband : —
. . . but he cer ta inly : helmv-ed in a ' childish manner. . \'ou ' know lie ' ,¦ ' . ' •'detested" eye make-u p ' when , you married him.' Write off- 1 be .
pencil entirely.
PEAR ABBY: I aniVsoin g . wi th  a man who ran be the sweetest
person on earth at , limit s , blit ihei'c are other Limes when he is
.' so ¦mean-and iij tly it is tn sl.tening. 1 have cried my eyes out over ;
hiin. lle uets , on 'tbe subject of my Vrtieating on .him , and he. won 't
t,ive up. lie -spends Iinurs t ry ing  to make mc . con fess that  I have
iieetv a sweet heart to
; liis brother . , Oneo he accused me of something
lerrible with an old ' man who has a room with us: He even licensed
me of awfiil things with my own brother. All his accusations tire
.false. . After he ; ' torment s mo . he laughs and says he was only
'kidding.. Sho-tild I rparry a. '.''man like this?
' - '. ¦' ¦• DEAR TORMEN TED -. Not unless you 
¦ want to ".be tormcnled
this way sill your - ' life- . The man sounds sick:
-By ; GORDON SEITZ ' , ' H ¦
mi ' " ¦. NORTH:
§1' *K 7 V
wi-X '* ~~ '
m X - •* K J 107 4
P 
¦ ¦" ¦ WEST: EAST: V
P V*  t k *<_t J 10 5 2
i|f ." . ¦'¦-' ' V'5 4 . "' :¦ ¦ - V K 8 4 3 . '- ' -.
ll ? 10 « 7  . 3 1 ? 5
jlf 
¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - . ¦ *: » 4 : 
¦ - . ' .- :- *- 'a. '- . r-iiiftft
pf SOUTH: .
vll-'- T - A A » 4 3
y M ' v o  - . ¦ ' • -
§!.' - - ? A K Q J 6 . . ' •
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦
||| - . * A Q 5 -'
$| |: Malt-h . p<oii _ t ' duplicate , Neither -f
0M - . ' • '- . " .side vulnerable. . : West is ;tbe deal- :
III ' ¦' ' er - ' -. - ' '. .• ' : -' ¦ ¦'
¦'-
1| | The bi (l( l ing: .
West North- : Ea-st South ;
Till - ¦'" - . . Pass '" IV- . - . ' ' ¦• pass ' '¦ ' -
¦ ': 2* .¦ :XXy. X ' pass ' : 3^« - ¦ pass , --  3A
V VV'5 pass 4»P» . pass .NT
pass . S<> pass :5NT
pass ' " 6V- . pass; '. 7NT
. y 'Xi . pass pass : dcuble . pass
yX:i : ;.; PaSS .. Pass ¦ •¦ '¦ ¦'.".
VV|> ' ".. r ipening lead; :o^ of  beans.
Mr. Tldlicrl Appleyard , . , one of
. '5. . .I . ' . the mosl Tir i l l iant  players , was de- .
>'T;:S e.larer in (his . slight ly ambilio .is
. ' y  Si : grand sla m." B u i - w l v e n -  one .pliiys
'Xy as ' well Us Rob. i-hnnoes can be
.¦;¦;%! taken ¦  \vil3 _ happy results :  .The bid- .
:|T| indicated , to him . lhal his .-partner
. ml :. ' "- ' ."had --at. least two five card sui ts ,
y y  V and if both suils (.'Cinlaihcd t he  ,
MX kings , h-e could; . count thir teen . ,
. . '. . : t r ick s . i lliout . needi ng a finesse; -
Hince Ib is ,  wiis di 'ip lic . ito: be , fint
Xy. the 'granr l ' slain j n - n o t r u m p - in ' - 'or-
. yy dor lo score the absolute maxi-
V;p . mum.
¦ yX. ¦' ' . .'-. l' .a'sl' oppareiilly . fell Ihn Suits¦ "XXX ' y  ¦. would n<,)l splil we .I (or Ihe tie- .
;T|S; clarer , si.h'c e - . he 
¦ .hiid ' ' spades Linil¦ X y  . . liearls bolb slupped , ;md il look- V
T:;|;j: . ed as t hough. West would have :
XXX y. : :  enough -diamonds to give . t rouble ,
:M' : only - having a sinji k 'ton h'i ihsclfl .
:: X -  .Therefore be innvi ^cly gave (lie
,;TV show aVvay by (loi ;b ] ing, and his
Xy . pai'lncr d u l i l n l l y  led a heart . ;is a
X y .  ¦ double nf a slam re-i\iiests the lead
. TV. -:; of the c lu rnmy 's . f i rs t  bid suit .
yk  ' '. I.ob was sure I h e  heart finesse
XXX Vould f a i l :  and went righ t up wit h
XXX the ace . lie ret iirn erl io bis liand
XXX wi th  th-e ace Of clubs and tried- to
|iii run I)K- (liamoiui s, .  but could only
_̂iyt__£__-__-l__&-:v. *¦- '::-¦:•-: .'"-:::::x-:- '-¦'-: :r . -v:'::::' - : ¦ :-:¦.
¦ •:: ::- ¦ -:-:•:¦>¦: -x- - -;-: :x'¦:¦:¦:.:- '-:¦. ::--;- : . -:¦:¦:.
take four triclcs 'discarding hearts felfrom the dummy ) when that suit Wi. failed to break; He now realized pf-
that East could be put in a most W«difficult situation if he had to pro- gi% ;
tect spades as well as keeping the f*
heart king while dummy 's clubs : ^were being run. Bob now cashed "̂  • ¦'" '¦"
the queen of clubs and entered ¦ ' . ' • ¦ lil•dummy with a club. Just Wefore til
the fifth cluh was played , .hV sit- ', 'p i
uation 16oke<l like this: lilt
NORTH: |§|L
- . - ¦ " - A K f '¦ ' .'11'"' • ''¦¦ '¦ . J ii .. ¦ ? -  
¦ " . mx: ' ¦¦- . *¦'* - . - ¦ . • ' " ' ¦ - . ¦ii' -
WEST: . ..-'" . "EAST: |||
Immaterial A Q 'J  10 III
'.' ¦¦ VK ;. .- . Vf|| _ .;
. . ¦ . .? ~ . xm
' *>- .; ' ¦ ' ¦' ¦¦ ' ' i|
.- .¦ "; ' .SOUTH:. . . .. || .' , '
' A A - 9 4' 3 '' - '. ¦ ' V l!! '
- V —  " • iii ' ;.¦ ? — -' • ¦ • - . - '¦ ls$.
. . *.' — ¦  ¦ ' l. i
When (he six of club Is played, . ¦' .¦ i |
East must wave a white flag. Oi>- - ill'" :
vionsly if he .discards the king of i|||
hearts, dummy 's jack is good for 11 .
the thirteenth trick, andv if he . . . Ill
¦drops a spade , that suit will ,  now, lit
now run. He was a victim of a' V.¦ . ¦ ' squeeze : .winch probably would - |jft
never; , have come ahout had he lil .' . .not ¦ doubled and¦ ¦ tipped off the de-:'• .||| ;
clarer as to the sit rial ion.. His
We can learn from this hand ill
never to ' double in duplicate when ||||
you wil l  pet a. good result merely |1
by selling t i 'hand—sett ing. -a grrun d . III
V ' sj am . will usually produce a- :top . I|i :
vCithout , d_ )ubling. Never double in lil
j 'ubber f i r id ge uncss you ant id- l||
pale a Kvo ; Irick set , One Irick . XW..
may . evaporate and there js loo p-l .
much 1.6 lose . and too. little to : i|||V
gain to double for down one. Kev- . . . ' l;ll;
er doubl e in ' ¦'either- duplicate or V I:,1
rubber bridge with a vulnernble . ill .'.
holding in a key suit such as tlie :!.!.: '
queen -and . two small cards against |ll| .
which a finesse can be taken un- |||
less you .can set the  hand with- ¦' j: ;||:;
out that , sui t  producing a- trick , 1.11
since de-cUirer of course will lo- V i|||
eale the queen in your hand. Many |; ||
so-called "free" doubles turn out |||
to be very costly indeed. i|ll
¦ - - . ' ¦ tf Kf. »
.. - . ' ' • .- ¦• :Wk .
^Better.,,'. ' :: : : .i :v :T T ; l; y
T ; Bridge... |: ; ; ; . :¦ vP 'T V i-
(Continued From Page 3)
litai n comtor. where many languages are heard on thc el m-lined s .reels,
is dominated by . the Clinic building and hospitals. .
Tlm 'Mayo .Memorial , a formal ma\\, honors the illustrious family
with statues of Dr. W. W. Mayo , who originated the concept of com-
bining the skills , talents and experiences of many doctors , and of his
two sons. Dr. "Will" and Dr. "Charlie" who carried on the tradition.
There -tie numerous t ranqui l ' spots in Rochester , among them Silver
Lake Park  with i ls  flocks of white swans and gray and Canadian snow
geese.
An interest ing ' thr ee-mile . side trip is to Mantorville , whose quar-
ries fu rnished stone for many of the state 's renowned older buildings.
Historic structures in the town include the Hubble House — ;» three-
story pioneer hotel , a brewery built  into the hillside , the old court
house and several I8f>0 ' era churches.
O-watonna , «m Indian  word meaning  "straight ," i.s the state 's first
spa. Legend has; it that before the white men came it was discovered
by a chieftain who brought  his ailing daughter here to drink from its
wafers , reputed to be .similar to the  noted V ichy Springs of Ardennes,
France. The c i t y . bought Mineral Springs Park in 1877 and has pre- '
serverl .il as a rustic beau ly spot.
Here the Magic Circl e curves north (IT . S. Interstate 3r>) through
Faribault , whieli ' calls ' itself the peony capit al of the world , and then
(on M i n n .  21.! ) to Nor th f ie ld , whose largest i ndustry is education. Here
are two colleges -— 'Carleton and St. OlaPs , the la t ter  known for its
— *-- •--¦.--•-̂ UI-W-:̂  choir.
I'lie small c i ty  lias anoihef " cTuniTTirTinrie;' f( 'i .,"'"0ivi_'e" itK cont-ag-eotts - -
eitizc -_ s successfull y stood off Jesse .Jaines and his gang when they
tried to rob the First National Hank in 187<> . Schilling Museum (small
fee) has a un ique  collect ion that  includes 5G locomot ive bells , donated
by as many railroad presidents , that surround a Goddess of Liberty
statue in the front yard; a bedroom suite formerl y used by Queen Wil-
helmina of Holland; a hand-carved Crucifixion clock; and otiic \*d_ie
oldes t mirrors in the world , dating back to 1700 B.C.
Circle Tour
SYMMETRY . X . rt&wlJULMSl
^
This interesting collection• — the Symmetric Group — estab-
lishes another design directio n within the scope of the Con-
temporary Per iod and gives a new visual meaning in dimension
to the word "form." The Symmetric Group, like abstract
sculpture/ has been designed Irom eve*ry ang le, each piece
shaped as a separa te entity according to "its 'individual require-
ments; But, the underl y ing desi gn theme unites the entire
collection into one homogeneous group. There are no mathe-
matical rules to determine or define symmetry, yet good design
invariably respects and expresses it. like the word "taste/ '
symmetry is difficult to c/e/ine, easy to recognize..
'¦ {M W MM
S
EATING , basically a most .
functional category, must
be designed within certain
. ., - ' 'limitations. . A chair , a sofa
or any seating unit has an
extremely personal function-
al use. Therefore , its success
or failure from a design
stand point d epends equall y
on its adaptability to comfort
requirements . The Symniet-
Paul MeCobb , features vinyl
ric Group was designed by
coverings with a dull burnish-
ed leather finish in 34 colors
and combines mo Wed ' .pl y- ,
wo od f r a m e  construction
with exposed solid wood.
I 
f
Q*Wm 9 GOOD RETURN . . . Now 4% for 12-month automatically renewable certi-
* MIBI ifcates A bigger-than-«ver return for your money. You will reach your
' 
J ?
MII1 savings goals faster simply because your funds work harder for you. Give
.  ̂ > &  > t̂§| 
your money a job fo do at Winona National. Then relax , while you earn a
Ifsf̂  si hondsome 4% interest.
&M fS| 9 GUARANTEED INTEREST . . .  No guesswork. No hoping. Guaranteed inter-
fil * §^1 
es
* star,s immediateiy. Winona National and Savings Bank promises to
llll ^ Ĵllll 
pay the 
4% 
rate with interest paid by check mailed to your address.
fil 1111111111 • BANK SAFETY . . .  like all deposits at Winona National 
your Savings Certi-
BB jBBfllrfil ficates are insured up to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
jbMj z  _^̂ _̂ _̂M_ poration. The sound cap ita l structure of the bank offers additional peace-
-**tmiMm! '̂ ^̂ ^̂^ Î tei of-mind security.
¦***̂ Jiac. ^..fe.  ̂«s**^^
• EASY TO PURCHASE . . .  Winona National Savings Certificates are easy to
buy. Stop in at the bank; purchase for any amount from $100 and up.
No need to come in a)  interest time because these Certificates are auto-
matically renewable for real convenience.
\yrf Your Neighbor . . .
JW^T^L
it[. ' - -k WINONA NATSONAL
#"^®- MD^ î^WHK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
- -  ¦ - - ¦ ¦ 
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
'[ - %sm^m&A> \.ma
Our StDrg - PRINCE VAUANT RIDES AWAY FROM
¦ROME, HIS MISSION A FAILURE. BUTARN LOOKS
BACK OFTEN TO WHERE THE CITY CROWNS ITS X
SEVEN HILLS, THE MORNING SUN SHINING ON ITS "
MARBLE PALACES AND THE SQUALOR AND POVERTY
OFITS STREETS HIDDEN. IT HAD BEEN FORETOLDTHAT
THE BARBARIANS WOULD ONCE MORE DESTROY IT/
BUT WOULD ITDIE AS DID BABYLON, OR RETURN AGAIN
AS 'THE ETERNALCITy '?
ON BOLTAR'S LONGSHIP THEY SAIL TO REN- '
¦: ' ¦. DEZVOUSWITH ALETA'S FLEET. ML HAS,
BOUGHT MANY MAPS IN ROME AND THESE :
T HE STUDIES FOR HOURS ATA TIME; A PLAN IS : Xx . '
/ FORMING. \ : :: > ¦ : yy
:
: ;
'
. , 
' • ' , , . , , , . ,  „„.;, ,v..; i '. u ., .. .. ,.,, . . 
¦- .. . '¦ , „. ¦ ... .v ';; , 
¦ -; . .; , ".
'
X
: 'y x »  . . ' , . _ ' > 
' .
I A FAI R WIND BRINGS THEM TO THE ISLAND OF;
I MENORCA AND THERE, IN A SHELTERED BAY/ LIES
¦ . ALETA 'S FLEET OF SHIPS, STORM-DRIVEN OFF
I : THEIR COURSE AND AWAITING' A FAVORABLE
I BREEZE; .
____>A>.t...vv. lfl-S^- ,\. - - l - - iTf ¦_ ',-.¦,• _ . - _._ fcV_-1frt'f 't"_fa___. *,HM'_lftiVr.__i if I iriiriifTi i_l I- uirr - . ' i1 n n 
¦ i ¦ ¦  - i IIIII -l- . i -n - i 1 - ¦ ' 11 _._._
THIS IS GREAT GOOD FORTUNE/ FOR NOT |
ONLY ARE THEY TOGETHER AGAIN WEEKS 1
SOONER/BUT FROM HEPE VAL CAN PUT I
HIS PLANS INTO ACTION,AND THEY ARE 1
BOLD PLANS. ' ' 1
HE PINS ONE OF HISMAPS ON THE WALL AND WITH RED CHALK DRAWS A LIME. *7fl J5 T//£ PRESENT
ROUTEFROM HERE TOBRITAIN," W^SA^ . THEN WITH BLUE CHALK TRACES ANOTHER LINE.
"THIS IS THE NEW WAY I PROPOSE TO EXPLORE. IF AN OVERLANP ROAD CAN &JE8UILTt /T
WILL SAVE MORE THAN A THOUSAND MILES OF. SEA VQYAGEl " '
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ONCEMORE VAL AND PRINCE ARM SET OFF AT
ADVENTURE. ALETA SIGHS. OH,WELL SHE
WON'T BE LONELY/ FOR HER HUSBAND HAS
IEFT HER WITH THREE CHILDREN TO LOOK ;
AFTER, , „- , . : '
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W BUT, DEAN iL̂ gR!
¦*-*q HER6ENM£RG£Ny^t«
e^t ISW£ AE IDIDN'T Vft
 ̂1 
HAVE ANYTHIN6 \M.
tm\ T 'DO WITH ELECTIN'iW
^LV A COW A9 £NOW M&iB̂ ora i y .̂%
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OUT OUR WAY the Wi Bets V__ /_ By J. R. Williams
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1 PO THIMK OF YOU SOMETIMES/ / I \W_WM <5ET VC)L)RLEe DOWN OFF OF AMD WHILE VOU'RE UPt \ WHEN VOU COME IM,TAKE THOSE Vi ' .'̂ S|'Y  ̂LOW© AS YOU'fcE SOISK& \j
: HERE'S A WHODUNIT I r-  ̂_r~j »Hl_ft . THATARAA/AK.P_3QTAkE t-~ TAKE THE APPLE COPES J THIMO& VOU LEFT ATTHE FDOTOF JT ' ' ___ W^m'' I UPSTAIRS, I'LL TOSS THIS J|- I  HOI I/;HT Fng , 
J
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3"1* ICBttCCTES °̂ P̂  ' 
PROM THE KITCHEM y  ̂ THE STPMRS UPTO MOUR *<MbA \A • »xj^l SWEATER OF LIL'S 
OVER, 
J
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¦jlMWn5"cai.E Ot/f-R ̂ BiHBBHBIH_____^n̂ _̂VĈ F'W,SH SHlWIWo V ;iferi I WILLIS AMAZES/WE AT YoHj HE'&TOO INTERESTS?! I ______ (o^1 YOUR WAV HOME STOPATJ SAW~ THAT BOY? rr 'STHB k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ k̂ M̂ (̂ ¦ra ĴJ °̂ ^̂ S»THATjpT ĵOT JjR̂
THE BOOK STORE AMD ^VV—
HOWDY, MIZ THURLOW -IPJHP
MY OL WOMAN AST ME C_I_S_
TO '-.ORftP BY ANX FIND OUT fr ~̂*
IF WE VOUZ GOIN1 TO /
TH'QUILIW BEE ^NEXT SATIDDY y-̂ f <Cv) lSHT--T
^
M|̂ . <
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|S| COME iACK HERE  ̂ ^̂ SfMmm you COWARD! I'LLTEACH A N
HV YOU A LESSOR YOU'LL /V
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OT SOON fORQETT^;/.=\
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/  ̂THAT'5 RIGHT, MI55 PRENTIS.,WHILE\
J YOU'RE CALLING A LAWYER TO DEFEND I
L MR. CAMPOS, YOU'D BETTER CALL ONE M
g^
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pfwsr'GET mi tm~wE MISS YOU/ I V 1
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